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SUMMARY 

The Committee considered many aspects of county government, 

but concentrated on three basic areas, the budg~t approval process, 

the county's role in the function of law enforcement and possible 

county roles related to human services. The Committee presented 

three bills to the First Special Session of the 107th Legislature: 

L.D. 2251, AN ACT to Enable CbmtttiEis to Hire County Administrators; 
-.:::----'- --

L.D. 2253, AN ACT to Change County Budgets to an Annual Basis; and 

L.D. 2275, AN ACT to Give Counties Power to Assess and Collect 

Their Own Taxes. L.D.'s 2251 and 2253 were enacted, but the most 

important bill L.D. 2275, which granted counties the authority to 

determine and approve their own budget, was defeated. As a result 

of these actions of the Legislature and the opinions expressed in 

debate, as well as the broad scope of possible areas for consider-

ation, the Committee decided to concentrate on two functional areas 

of county government during the second phase of its study. The 

areas choosen were county law enforcement, because of its important 

place in county government and the discontent expressed about its 

current administration and operation, and human services, because 

of its limited place and the apparent need for a expanded county 

role. After hearings and discussion the Committee prepared two 

bills concernimg these areas for consideration by the 108th Legis-

lature. In addition, a minority of the Committee prepared a minor-

ity bill concerning the structure of county government, including 

new provisions governing the qualifications and election of county 

commissioners and authorizing counties to approve their own budget. 
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These bills are the result of a year and one-half study that 

included consideration of many areas of county government. the 

Committee considered constitutional changes, changes in financing 

county government, complete restructuring of the administration 

of county government, expansion of the county role in directly pro

viding services, the relation of county government to special pur

pose sub-state districts and the many other subjects set out in 

the study order. However, because of limited time and the complex

ity of these issues, the Committee restricted its proposals to 

limited areas that were considered crucial at this time. By limit

ing itself, the Committee was able to develop detailed proposals 

in these areas, after long discussion and careful consideration of 

the actual effect of alternatives. 

The Report of the Committee contains a detailed discussion of 

the three areas that the Committee considered, as well as basic 

background information on county government in Maine. The first 

part of the. Report details the present general situation of county 

~overnment in Maine, documenting its decline in the face of increas

ing legislative control and the proliferation of other governmental 

units. From this examination, the Committee concluded that the 

prime requirement for a reverse in this decline, was the develop

ment of an efficient, centrally organized and responsible system 

of county government. The obstacles to this development were an

alyzed and the bills submitted to the Special Session were drafted. 

These bills were intended to be the first step in reviving county 

government; but with the defeat of the ''county budget bill", the 

Committee changed direction. 

iv. 



The second part of the Report details the county role in two 

critical areas: law enforcement and human services. In consider-

ing these areas, the Committee at·tempted to clearly define the 

county functions and the administration required to responsibly 

and efficiently carry them out. The need for a civil service sys

tem for law enforcement officers and for alternate methods of finan

cing county government are detailed in this part. The role of the 

county in providing and financing health and social services is 

also discussed. 

The final part of the Report provided a detailed list of areas 

that deserve further study. The Corr~ittee discussed briefly all 

of these areas, and considered them important enough for further 

study. 

The Committee believes that the result of enactment of the 

proposed bills will be the reversal of the long decline of county 

government, and redirection of its role. As a first step, the 

proposals define critical roles for the county that need not con

flict with municipal and state roles, but can complement and 

strengthen them. Further study in the many areas not considered 

will lead to more proposals in the future; and the experience of 

counties in implementing these proposals will serve to define their 

future evolution. Thus, the Committee considers these proposals and 

this report as the beginning of a long-term study of county govern

ment that will eventually lead to a significant role for county gov

ernment in this State. 

v. 



INTRODUCTION 

The 107th Legislature, during its Regular Session, ordered 

the formation of a Joint Select Committee on County Government and 

ordered the Selec·t Committee to study the structure and purpose of 

county government (Study Order H.P. 1670 attached as Appendix A). 

The Study Order was in response to bills submitted during the 

Regular Session that proposed "County Home Rule", L.D. 's 1243 

and 1307, or the abolition of county government, L.D. 1819. The 

Select Committee consisted of the members of the Joint Standing 

Committee on Local and County Government and the sponsor and co-

sponsors of the "abolition" bill, L.D. 1819. The Stud~{ Order di-

rected the Committee to study the "proper role and authority, if 

any, of county government in this state", and included specific 

areas to be considered by the Committee. Pursuant to this study 

the Committee reviewed the present structure and purpose of county 

government and developed several basic proposals outlined in this 

report. In addition,the Committee researched other areas but did 

not make specific proposals. These areas are identified for fur

ther study. This report contains the basic research and conclu

sions of the Committee that developed during its year and one-half 

study, including legislation that was submitted to the 107th First 

Special Session without a narrative report. 

The recommendations of the Committee and this report do not 

encompass all the specific issues identified in the Study Order. 

The Study Order provides the basis for a detailed study of all as

pects of county government or any intermediate level of govern

ment appropriate to the State. That task was too large for the 
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Cornmittee, in the time alloted and with the resources at the Com

mittee's disposal. Though the Cornmittee did consider every as

pect identified in the Study Order, it concentrated on only a few 

of them. Thus, the recommendations for legislation are limited to 

areas the Committee considered critical and manageable. These 

recommendations should provide the basis for reorganizing and re

vitalizing county government 1n Maine,and should be followed by 

further study of the effects of their recommendations, 

Other areas of county government also deserve further study 

to develop proposals that carry through to completion the reorgani-

zation begun by this Committee and this report. As these proposals 

are implemented and further study is undertaken, the future role 

and purpose of county government will develop. This development 

of a revitalized county government could be slow, and difficult to 

order by rapidly implemented legislative mandates or authorizations. 

Legislative actions can develop the basis for a revitalization and 

can define the basic role and function of county government, but 

they probably cannot create a viable, responsible and influential 

intermediate level of government. That task must be left to the 

municipal and county officials and citizens, and to the readjust

ments that will evolve with experience. Thus, the Committee's ob

servations and recommendations are not intended to solve all the 

problems of county government, but rather to remove certain obsta

cles and provide the direction and impetus to allow them to be 

solved on the local level. The ultimate solution may take time, 

and, in all probability, further study and recommendations by other 

legislative committees. 
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The Committee extends its appreciation and thanks for the 

valuable assistance given by the Maine County Commissioners' 

Association, and the Maine f.1unicipal Association, who participated 

in this study, and to the county officeholders and municipal of

ficers, who offered advice and information to the Committee. 

Without their frank and articulate comments the Committee would 

have been unable to develop the proposals contained in this re

port. 

COMMITTEE PROCEDURE 

The Committee or $ub-committees met 31 times during the year 

and one-half of the study. At its first meeting on October l, 

1975, the Committee elected Senator Philip Jackson and Represen

tative Roger Snow as co-chairmen and discussed the study and the 

present structure of county government. The Committee began the 

study with a series of sub-committee hearings throughout the State. 

The purpose of the hearings was to gather the opinions of munici

pal and county officials and the public on county government and 

its problems. In addition the Committee solicited written comments 

from municipal and county officials. (A summary of the issues 

raised and proposed solutions in these hearings and comments is 

attached as Appendix B.) The Committee also began ·to review pub

lished information about Maine counties and regional governmental 

units, including prior proposals for county government reform. 

After completing fourteen public hearings and reviewing the 

written comments received by the Committee and the observations 

of the Committee members, the Committee caml"2 to two conclusions: 

l. "It is the objective of this Committee to recommend basic 

reforms in county government, to make it more responsive to the 
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people." 

2. "The Committee makes its objective the development of 

comprehensive draft proposals for the reform of county government 

during the (First) Special Session (of the 107th Legislature)." 

In order to accomplish these objectives, the Committee assigned 

subject areas to its sub-committees for review and the development 

of proposals for Committee consideration. 

After considerable review and discussion in the sub-committees 

and the full committee, of a wide-range of problems of county gov

ernment and of proposed solutions for reorganization and revitali

zation, the Committee focused on three specific proposals. Because 

of the press of time, many other issues were de~ayed until after 

the Special Session, while the Committee concentrated on the pro

posals. The Committee reported to the First Special Session three 

bills: L.D. 2251, AN ACT to Enable Counties to Hire County Admin

istrators~ L.D. 2253, AN ACT to Change County Budgets to an Annual 

Basis; and L.D. 2275, (N.D. - L.D. 2335) AN ACT to Give Counties 

Power to Assess and Collect Their Own Taxes. L.D. 's 2251 and 2253 

were enacted as Ch. 736 and 716 of P.L. 1975, respectively. How~ 

ever, the most important and far-reaching of these proposals, L.D. 

2275, the "County Budget Bill 11
, died between houses after being 

indefinitely postponed in the House. (L.D. 2335, the new draft of 

L.D. 2275, is attached as Appendix C.) 

After the end of the Second Special Session, the Committee 

reconvened to consider continuing the study. At this time the Com

mittee invited the Maine Municipal Association and the Maine County 

Commissioners' Association to send staff members to join the Com

mittee's staff in research and preparing proposals for the Committee. 
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In reviewing the legislative actions on L.D. 2275-2335 the "County 

Budget Bill", the Colllill.Lttee decided that the critical area for the 

next study phase was ~h~ function of county government. However, 

the CollUllittee realized the present functions were too numerous 

to all be considered and thus limtied itself to two major func-

tions: county law enforcement and county human services. In con-

sidering the county role in these areas, the Colllillittee also de-

cided to consider their financing and administration. These areas 

were choosen for different reasons. County law enforcement is 

presently the most visible and important traditional county func

tion and has drawn serious study and criticism in the past. The 

function of human services, on the other hand, is just beginning 

to become important on the county level, and presents an area of 

significant opportunity and need for increasing governmental action. 

In making detailed recolllillendations in these areas, the CollUllittee 

hoped to provide a revitalized pattern for county government, which 

would shape its future in other areas. 

The CollUlli ttee then :researched and discussed the role of the 

county in law enforcement, reviewing in detail the counties' pres

ent operations and their relationship to municipal and state law 

enforcement activities. 'l'he Conunittee also discussed the adminis-

tration of courity law enforcement and possible alternatives to the 

present financing structure. After a thorough review of this func

tion, the Committee developed draft legislation for consideration. 

The CollUllittee then researched and discussed the possible role-·\ 

of counties in the area of human ser~ices. It reviewed the present 

role of different counties and of other governmental units and 

discussed possible extension of the present county role. The 
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Committee proposed draft legislation to formalize the authority 

of counties in this role and to clearly define its authority and 

power. 

Despite its original intentions, the Committee was unable to 

complete its review of other county functions nor to propose legis

lation in certain critical areas. The Committee did, however, 

identify these areas for future study, and in this report indicates 

its views on possible directions for future proposals. 

One member of the Committee has submitted a minority report 

that includes some of these areas. This minority report contains 

proposed legislation. 

The Committee reviewed its final report and the accompanying 

draft legislation at its meeting on December ~8,1976, and after 

discussion, unanimously voted to submit the draft legislation, 

and this report, for legislative action during the l08th First 

Re~ular Session. 

MAJORITY REPORT 

Prologue 

County government in Maine has been a subject of intense leg

islative disdussion for many years. Proposals to radically alter 

the whole structure of county government have been introduced into 

the last two Legislatures and controversy and discussion has con-

tinued about the proper role for counties. However, major reforms 

in county government have been slow, and those bills that were de

signed to accomplish the complete restructuring of county govern

ment in one move have invariably failed to pass. Three other pat-
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terns of change have become apparent during this period. First, 

some traditional county functions have been moved from the county 

to the state level, such as the change from county to district at

torneys (P.L. 1973, ch, 567), and the restructuring of Superior 

Court financing, (P.L. 1975, ch. 383). This pattern appears to 

generally favor state control and direction of certain functions 

that historically have been county functions. The second general 

pattern is the by-passing of county government, and the jurisdic

tional boundaries of counties, in establishing new governmen·tal pro

grams or special service districts. The Legislature and Executive 

have increasingly turned to the creation of new sub-state units when 

some governmental service is needed on the intermediate level, 

rather than utilizing the county. As has been amply documented 

(see Sub-state Regionalism in Maine,John B. Forester,Thesis,University of Naine, 

Au<JUst, 1976) the number of these sub-state governmental units has increas

ed explosively over the past few years. The third pattern is the 

enactment of enabling legislation to grant counties more flexibil

ity and authorize them to undertake certain new functions; but these 

extensions of county authority are limited to specific programs or 

functions or to legislation enabling cooperative ventures with other 

governmental units. The examples of these very limited expansions 

of county authority (e.g., food stamps and social services P.L. 1972, 

ch. 571; P.L. 1969, ch. 393; & P.L. 1973, ch. 158; 30 MRSA §§416, 

419 & 420, solid waste collection and disposal P.L. l975,ch. 325, 

30 MRSA § 413, and contractual service powers P.L, 1975, ch. 423 

and P.L. 1975, ch. 385; 30 MRSA §§ 63 & 413) make clear that they 

cannot be considered as major alterations in traditional county 
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structures or authority. However, they do indicate certain direc-

tions where a need for county government is perceived. 

What these patterns seem to reveal is a basic distrust 1n the 

present structure of county government and its ability to meet the 

need to efficiently and responsively provide certain services; but 

it also reveals an unwillingness to radically alter the entire 

structure of county government or a basic disagreement on how it 

should be altered. Though various aspects of county government 

in this state have been studied and several proposals to restruc-

ture it entirely have been advanced (e.g., L,D. 1243 & 1307, 
I 

107th Legislature), none have been implemented. However, the bill 

to abolish county government completely (L.D. 1819, 107th Legisla-

ture) was also soundly defeated. ThusP this study was begun with 

no clear mandate to either abolish or completely restructure county 

government. The Committee's first major decision wa3 to determine 

which directidn to adopt. After public hearings throughout the 

State and considerable discussion, the Co~nittee concluded that 

there is strong public support for the continuation of county 

government, but that the present functions and structure of county 

government require reorganization and reform. From this basic 

premise, the Committee developed the recommendations of this report. 

County Government. 

County government in Maine has never been a strongJ semi-

autonomous and influential level of government, unlike the county 

governments of almost every state outside New England. The coun-

ties have limited legal authority, and what powers they do have 

are closely controlled by the Legislature through the general law 

and the power to finally approve county budgets. Like counties 
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in Massachusetts, New Hampshire and Vermont, Maine counties have 

historically acted as state administrative agencies, loosely 

grouped under and controlled by the county commissioners. The pri

mary functions of county government, the administration of justice, 

law enforcement and record-keeping are performed by independently 

elected officials whose duties and powers are prescribed in detail 

in the statutes. These officers have little discretionary power 

and virtually no policy making role, The counties have no legis

lative powers and have not developed a centrally organized struc

ture. 

Historically, county residents have elected ten officers; three 

county commissioners, a county treasurer, county attorney, clerk 

of courts, judge of probate, register of probate, register of deeds 

and sheriff. The judge of probate, register of probate and sheriff 

were constitutionally prescribed officers (Art. VI §6; Art. IX,§lO). 

The duties of each officer are prescribed by statute. (See Appendix 

D for duties of present officers.) Financing of county operations 

is through the property tax, and is assessed against the municipal

ities on the basis of their latest state valuation (30 MRSA §§252-254). 

Over the past several years the historical powers and functions 

of county government have significantly altered, County attorneys 

have been replaced by district attorneys {P,L. 1973,ch. 567), who, 

though still elected, are now full-time and usually serve areas 

larger than a single county. (Aroostook, Cumberland and York coun-

ties are complete district.s in themselves. 30 MRSA §553-A.) 'I' he 

funding for Superior Courts has been transferred from the counties 
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to the State, though the county property tax is still the source 

(P.L. 1975, ch. 383), The authority of the county over roads and 

ways has been decreased 1n favor of municipal authority (P.L, 1975, 

ch. 711). The Clerk of Courts has been effectively removed from 

the county government structure, now being appointed and controlled 

directly by the courts (P.L, 1975, ch. 254). And finally, the 

judge of probate and register of probate have been removed from 

the Constitution, and the way opened to establish "districts" or 

administrative units other than the counties, though this provi

sion is not yet in effect (Resolves 1967, ch. 77). 

These legislative actions reflect the growing distrust of the 

county as an effective and efficient state administrative agency. 

The historical role of the county in the administration of justice 

has been diminishing for many years, and is today, almost complete

ly eliminated. This loss of an historically important county role 

is also reflected in law enforcement, where the number and im

portance of municipal police departments have increased significant

ly over the past several decades, and the role of the State Police 

has also increased. At the same time the Sheriffs' departments 

have either not expanded or have decreased, despite growing demands 

for more law enforcement. Unlike the judicial administration func

tion, however, the county law enforcement function is still active

ly pursued, accounting for a large proportion of the county budget. 

At the same time that certain traditional county functions 

have been diminishing, there has also been a proliferaiton of special 

purpose sub-state districts that ignore county boundaries. The 

federal_, state and loca 1 govE;_rnment.s have found an increasing 

need, over the past few years, to create districts to perform cer-
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tain functions; but in Maine,the one existing "district", the 

county, has been consistently ignored in creating these new units. 

School districts, water districts, sewer districts, regional plan

ning commissions, resource conservation and development districts, 

community action agencies, health planning agencies, pollution 

control areas, law enforcement planning districts, health and 

welfare districts, department of transportation districts, fish 

and game management units, wildlife regions, soil and water con

servation districts, forest management districts, employment ser

vice districts, economic areas and economic development districts, 

airport authorities, hospital districts, solid waste districts and 

a watershed authority have been formed with no regard to county 

boundaries or the administrative potential of counties. The depart

ments of state government alone have divided the state into 138 ser-

vice areas that have little or no interaction with county govern

ment in the same areas, and have little relationship to other dis-

tricts operating in the same areas. The reasons for these new 

districts and their relationship to other governmental units have 

been described (see Sub-State Regionalism in r1aine_, John B. Forster,Thesis, 

University of I•1aine, August, 1976; Regional __ Gov~rr1_0ent Organization Plan, 

Draft,Maine State Planning Office,Dec.23,1974), and one of the most 

basi(! reasons is the ineffectiveness of the present form of county 

government.. The independence of the elected county officers, the 

direct control of the Legislature over county functions and taxa

tion, the lack of a centralized administrative structure or of 

policy making powers, the strength of municipalities and publicized 

discord among some county officers and between some counties and 
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municipalities have combined to raise a basic distrust 1n the 

ability of the county to undertake these functions. 

However, some counties have undertaken some new roles over 

the past few years, such as the distribution of food stamps (30 

MRSA § 416), "priority social services" (30 MRSA §§ 419 & 420), 

solid waste collection and disposal (30 MRSA § 413) r the Compre

hensive Employment and Training Act program (30 MRSA § 255), Rec

reat~onal Centers (30 MRSA § 424), and other human services. 

Almost every county has increased its role in human services, most 

of them by increasing their funding and grants to independent ser

vice agencies. Kennebec County has significantly increased its 

functions in this area by undertaking coordination and review of 

independent human service agencies within the county, and by con

solidating local and county funding. The importance of counties 

in this area has grown because of a perceived need for coordination 

and evaluation of the programs and the iniative of some county 

commissioners, rather than because of direct legislative mandate. 

Where the Legislature has mandated new functions or powers for coun

ty government, the mandate has usually taken the form of broad 

enabling legislation that authorizes functions that have already 

begun to develop. •rhis new legislation has also commonly stressed 

the interrelationship between counties and municipalities and en-

acted mechanisms for the voluntary transfer of functions. (See 

30 MRSA § 63, P.L. l975,ch. 423, allowing county-municipal contracts; 

and 30 MRSA § 413, P.L. 1975, ch. 325,§ 1, relating to regional 

solid waste management.) Some minor, but significant changes in 

the structure of county government have also been enacted. (See 

30 MRSA § 61, P.L. 1975, ch. 494, relating to administrative assis

tants, (repealed and replaced by P.L. 1975, ch. 736,§ 1.) 
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These statutory changes reflect the legislative recognition of 

changing county roles and governmental structure, and have been 

enacted in response to the changes. 

Thus, county government in Maine has already begun to change 

over the past few years. The change is piece-meal, in response 

to specific needs or pressures and without a comprehensive approach. 

Many of the traditional county roles have been removed or have 

been seriously considered for abolition, while the potential for 

new roles is only beginning to develop. Part of the pressure for 

the development of these new roles is the dissatisfaction with the 

many independent sub~state districts formed for specific govern-

mental purposes. However, many of these districts were formed, 

at least to a certain extent, because of dissatisfaction with the 

present form of county government. 

Thus, as its initial consideration, the Committee choose to 

explore the possibility of completely restructuring county govern

ment to make it a more efficient and responsibe unit of govern

ment. 

First Phase: She~iffs_and County Budgets. 

Two major obstacles appear to exist in the present form of 

county government that hinder the development of an efficient, cen

trally organized and responsibe system: the ''independence'' bf the 

separately elected county officers and the legislative control 

of the county budget. Each county offj.cer is directly elected to 

his position and thus feels a direct responsibility to his consti-

tuents. Though this concept of direct responsibility is laudable, 

it also creates autonomous county officers who strongly resist any 
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enroachment on their authority. Thus, there is not one single man 

or group that has the ultimate responsibility and authority to di

rect and control county government; but rather 6 individual offi

cers with indefinite and occassionally contradictory powers and 

responsibilities (as has been recently demonstrated in York coun

ty). To confuse matters further, not even these officers acting 

in concert and harmony have final authority over county actions, 

as the "county" legislative delegation and the l1.egislatU:r-e control 

the budget and the authorizing legislation. This has created a 

situation where no single group bears the clear and final respon

sibility for the actions of county government, nor has the power 

to initiate changes or innovative procedures in county governinent. 

Outside the area of traditional county roles, county government 

has almost reached the point of government by stalemate, with each 

county officer, the legislative delegation and the Legislature 

having veto power over the others, and with no one group or person 

having sole authority to ini tia·te action. Obviously, if county 

government is to grow into new areas and reform itself, this 

stalemate has to be broken. 

As a first step, the Commit.tee considered the removal of the 

last constitutional county officer from the Constitution~ the 

Sheriff. This would allow for the future restructuring of county 

government, either by mandatory or enabling legislation or by local 

initiative, such as a county charter or referendum. This approach 

had been successfully applied to judges and registers of probate. 

which were removed from the Constitution with a delayed effective 

date, i,e,, "the amendment shall become effective at such time as 

the Legislature by proper enactment shall establish a different 
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Probate Court system with full-time judges." (Resolves 1967, ch. 

77.) (Such a system has not ye.t; been enacted and thus the Con

stitutional provision still is in effect.) After careful consider

ation of alternatives to either remove the Sheriff from the Con

stitution, or to provide for greater flexibility in the Constitu-

tional provision, the Committee rejected this proposal. It was 

rejected because of the out-cry that was sure to arise that such 

a proposal was the first step 1n abolishing county government. In 

fact, the Committee perceived it as the first step in strengthening 

county government, but also realized its political infeasibility, 

except in the context of a complete plan for restructuring county 

government and a public undertanding of its import. Without the 

constitutional change, it would be difficult tb change the rela

tionship of the county commissioners to the other county officers, 

or to create a unified, centrally administered structure. Thus, 

the subject of changing the administrative structure of county 

government was tabled. 

The Committee, however, did make recommendations and drafted 

legislation for the First Special Session, on the subject of coun

ty budget approval. Final approval of county budgets presently is 

vested formally in the Legislature and informally in the legisla

tive delgation of each county. As a result of requiring legisla

tive approval, the accountability and responsibility 6f county 

commissioners and c>tl1er county officers have been diminished. The 

legislative approval also provides a check and balance of county 

powers that compensates for the generally vague limits on those 

powers in the statuties. 'rhe Committee 1 s goal was to transfer the 
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budget approval process to the county level, thus producing direct 

and clear accountability and responsibility, while insuring the 

retention of appropriate checks and balances. Because of consti

tutional limitations, the budget approval power could not be 

transferred to either the legislative delegation of the county or 

to municipal officers in the county. However, such power could 

be transferred to an elected county board. As part of that trans

fer, the authority and powers of county government would have to 

be specifically stated. (See Attorney General's opinion, attached 

as Appendix E.) Such a specific delegation of authority would 

also serve as an effective check and balance against the expansion 

or abuse of county powers. 

After considerable discussion of the possible forms such a 

delegation might take, the Committee proposed a simple bill that 

transferred the power to approve county budgets to a "county finance 

board" in each county. This bill granted, by a specific enumera

tion of powers, the authority to counties to undertake the func

tions they already had; but it did not seek to expand that author

ity nor to reorganize or alter other aspects of county government. 

The "county finance board" was to be composed of 5 members, each 

elected from a single-member district for a 2 year term. (See 

L.D. 2275, attached as Appendix P.) The Committee considered al

ternatives to the county finance board, such as using the Board of 

County Commissioners, or a board composed of several municipal of

ficers and elected representatives. These alternatives were re-

jected. 'rhe Board o:E county commissioners was rejected because 

that would concentrate the "legislative" and "execu·ti ve" powers 

in one group; and the "combined 11 board was rejected because of 
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possible constitutional problems. The Committee also considered 

varying the size of the "finance board" according to the needs of 

the county; but was unable to reach decisions on which counties 

s.hould have larger boards, how many members were appropriate and 

how they should be districted. The premise of the draft bill was 

that, as a first step, it would provide the impetus to further 

county restructuring. If the bill was enacted, the Committee would 

consider the restructuring of county administration and further 

refinements in county powers. 

At the same time the Committee proposed two other bills, L.D. 

2253, AN ACT to Change County Budgets to an Annual Basis and L.D. 

2251, AN ACT to Enable Counties to Hire County Administrators. 

(Attached as Appendix G.) The Annual Budget bill was intended to 

formalize an already prevalent practice. The formalization was 

possible because of the change to annual legislative sessions. 

Further, it was hoped that annual budgets would allow greater 

flexibility and sounder planning in county finances. The County 

Administrator bill was the second attempt to provide at least one 

characteristic of a more centralized executive authority on the 

county level. (The first attempt during the Regular Session had 

been amended into the limited provision of 30 MRSA § 61, P.L. 1975, 

ch. 494.) 

Both the Annual Budget bill and the County Administrator bill 

were enacted (P.L. l97~5p ch.s 716 & 736), but the "County Budget 

Approval" bill failed. The crucial objections to the "Budget" bill, 

as they were stated in the floor debates, appear to be as follows: 
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l. County powers are increased by this bill, without suf

ficient checks or limitations. 

2. Legislative approval of county budgets is necessary to 

provide full, responsive, and responsible action on the budgets. 

3. This bill would significantly erode the authority of 

county commissioners, making them mere administrators, and create 

a board that would run each county and possibly expand into a coun

ty legislature. 

4. Whatever influence municipalities have in the legislative 

budget approval process would be eliminated under this bill, but 

the mechanism for municipal collection of county taxes would con~ 

tinue. 

5. This bill would insure the continuation of county govern

ment in its present form by strengthening its authority, but would 

not make any provisions for the differing roles of urban and rural 

counties or to future restructuring of county government. 

6. The proposed ''finance boards" are redundant,and will 

place additional costs for meetings, administration and elections 

on the taxpayers. 

7. The districts proposed for the election of county finance 

board members are inappropriate for various reasons, most prominent

ly because they strengthen urban control of the boards. 

8. The power to borrow in anticipation of taxes is unlimited 

under this bill. 

9. There are procedural problems in the election for county 

finan~e board members. 
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(Copy of debateS attached as Appendix H.) The lst, 8th and 9th 

objections were apparently satisfied in the Senate with the adop

tion of Senate Amendments S-503 and S-504 (attached as Appendix 

I); but basic objections apparently still existed. The crucial 

issues seemed to be the relationship between counties and muni

cipalities, especially in the more "urban 11 counties, and the 

legislative control of the counties through the county budget. 

The Legislature was basically unwilling to change the present 

balance of powers and the mechanisms maintaining it. Thus, the 

bill died between the Houses after being ''indefinitely postponed" 

in the House. 

Second Phase: Law Enforcement and Human Services. 

After adjournment of the Second Special Session, the Committee 

reconvened to continue its study. While reviewing the reasons for 

the defeat of ·the "budget" bill, ·the Committee also began consider

ing t.he complete restructuring of county government. Many coun

ties in states outside of New England have had a long history of 

strong and effective county government that has evolved several 

interesting structural alternatives. (See Appendix J for a brief 

synopsis of selected states.) In reviewing the experience in 

other states, the magnitude of the task of completely restructur-

ing Maine county government became clear. It also became obvious 

that a strong, effective and responsible form of county government 

had evolved in these states rather than been created wholly by 

legislative action. Rather than examine in detail the range of 

alternatives in forrr1 and function and recommend legislation to re

organize county government entirely, the Committee decided to con-
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sider, at first, only two areas of county functions: law enforce

ment and human services. By limiting its initial deliberations to 

these two areas, a detailed examination of the county function and 

the operations of other levels of government could be considered, 

and the role of the county could be carefully and fully examined. 

Further, when recommending chang·es, this careful examination would 

lead to detailed recommendations that could serve to shape ·the re

structuring of county government as a whole over the next several 

years. 

Law enforcement was choosen as one area of study because it 

is one of the most significant of present county functions and has 

been a subject of study and criticism for several years, Despite 

the extensive study and criticism, however, the county sheriff's 

departments and related county law enforcement functions have not 

altered significantly in many years. The second choice, human 

services, on the other hand, is a new county function. (see P,L. 

1969, ch. 393; P.L. 1973, chs. 158,463 & 571), that will probably 

grow more important in the future. The present role of county 

government in providing human services is relatively unstructured, 

primarily involving funding of various independent agencies and 

distribution of food stamps. Because of the increase in funding 

and the movement to decentralize such services, the county role 

and function will probably significantly increase in the near 

future. Without examination of the roles and structuring of the 

county function in this area, the potential for developing a sig

nificant and responsible role for the county and for providing 

local funding and evaluation of human service programs might be 

lost. 
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The study of these two county functions began with a detailed 

study of the present distribution of these functions in the six

teen counties, and continued with consideration of the administra

tion and financing of these functions and the specific recommenda

tions that accompany this report. The Committee first defined 

county law enforcement, both in theory and in actual practice. 

Law Enforcement. 

In theory, law enforcement on the county level has derived 

from the traditional common law duty of the sheriff: "a conserva

tor of the peace and a protection to society against the commis

sion of vice and crime" (Sawyer v~. County_Commissioners, 116 Me. 

408, 411, 102 A 2d,226 (1917)). County law enforcement includes 

all those county functions that are intended to preserve the pub

lic peace throughout the county. When broadly defined in actual 

prac·tice, county law enforcerneat · encompases the following areas: 

pa·trol, including traffic control; communications; jails and de

tention facilities; juvenile services; investigation, laboratory 

and intelligence services; rescue, ambulance and civil emergency 

services; administration and any other statutorily prescribed law 

enforcement duties. Some counties are providing services in each 

of these areasv with a major emphasis in almost all counties on 

patrolling and maintaining jails or detention facilities. (A re

view of county operations is contained in Appendix IC) 

Theoretically, the county's law enforcement function and the 

sheriff 1 s duty to preserve the public peace extend throughout the 

county. However, the actual law enforcement activities of the 

county have been concentrated in the more rural areas, with muni

cipal police departments and the State Police undertaking police 
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duties in more urbanized areas and along major highways. Despite 

the general obligation to provide police services throughout the 

county and an increasing demand for more police protection, the 

counties have not expanded their sheriff's departments into large 

and efficient county-wide police departments. Instead, more muni-

cipal departments have been created and have expanded their pat-

rolling services to met the increased demand. 'l'he Sta·te Police 

have also sought to meet this apparent need for more police pro-

tection by creating and Rxpanding their "resident trooper" pro-

gram. Also, the sheriffjs departments in most coun·ties have not 

increased significantly their capacity for supporting such local 

police services by providing specialized support or auxillary ser-

vices, such as investigation, laboratory or intelligence services~ 

The State Police have providelsome of these services, but their 

support or auxiliary services, such as the State Crime Laboratory, 

would not be incompatable with similar, less sophisticated services 

on the county level. 

From the great amount of information available ori law enforce-

ment throughout the State~ the Committee was able to obtain a good 

view of the role of the county and the sheriff's department (see 

Appendix K) . It 1s clear that the most important county law en-

forcement functions are patrolling and operation of a jail or de-

tention facilities, However,even though a large proportion of the 

sheriff's budget is committeed to patrolling, the sheriff's patrol 

is not a great presence in the county, in comparison with the pat-

rolling function of municipal and state police. The operation of 

the jail in the fourteen counties that have one (Lincoln and Saga-

dahoc counties do not have county jails, though Lincoln has de-
. 

tention facilitiei, and York county's is presently closed) is a 
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significant function, both for pre-trial detention and for serving 

court imposed sentences of less than one year. Some counties, 

particularly the more urbanized counties, provide significant in

vestigation, laboratory, intelligence and juvenile services that 

complement the efforts of municipal police. Some of the rural 

counties have begun to consider or to operate centralized communi

cations for county and municipal police and fire departments; and 

other counties have provided ambulance or rescue services, either 

by contract or directly. Thus counties have provided a wide-range 

of law-enforcement services. But in comparing these services to 

the services provided by local and state police departments, it be

comes clear that county law enforcement has been a declining pres

ence throughout the State. 

It appears that there is an important role for county 

law enforcement that has only begun to develop. The historical 

role of the county in providing law enforcement services through

out the county has seriously declined, because of the increases 

in municipal police departments, the demand for more intensive pat-

rolling and the scope of services required of the police. In its 

place has developed an increasing emphasis on providing police 

services to rural areas and on providing both supportive services 

to local police and more sophisticated crime prevention and detec

tion services to the whole county, which small municipal depart

ments cannot provide. However, the statutory and common-law provi

sions governing county law enforcement have not been altered to 

reflect this change in functions. Thus the Committee considered 

and drafted legislation that would not only reflect the changes 

in county law enforcement, but would also enhance the capacity of 
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county and the sheriff to fulfill this new role. 

In drafting legislation to reform county law enforcement into 

an efficient and professional organization capable of meeting the 

demands of county citizens, the Co~nittee identified the following 

critical issues: 

1. the present political influences on the sheriffs' depart

ments and the need for increased professionalism; 

2. the broad responsibility and indefinite functions of 

county law enforcement; 

3. the indefinite relationship between the county commis

sioners and the sheriff; and 

4. the requirement that county revenues for law enforcement 

be raised only through the county property tax, 

The Committee considered each of these issues at length and drafted 

legislation that resolved most of them (attached as Appendix L). The 

critical recommendations of the draft legislation a.re as follows: 

Politics and professionalism. 

Sheriff's departments have traditionally been a source of politi

cal patronage and power in this State. The political influence has, to a great-

er or lesser extent in different counties, directly interfered with 

the development and retention of professional and experienced de-

puties. The election of the sheriff on a partisan basis and the 

selection of deputies to "serve at the pleasure 11 of the sheriff 

has contributed greatly to the political activities of the 0epartment. 

Many attempts have been made in the past to change this system 

(e.g., L.D.'s 566 & 1577, 105th Legislature; L.D, 1341,106th Legis-

lature), but they have failed. The argument against changing this 

system, that has apparently been accepted and reaffirmed, is that 
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an elected sheriff with deputies personally responsible and an

swerable to him will preserve and protect the voters rights and 

will be very responsive to their demands. Despite the attractive

ness of the theory, the practice has not demonstrated this respon

siveness. Despite this theory,the United States Supreme Court has recently plac

ed serious limitations on the discretion of sheriff's to hire and 

fire at will (see Elro.d vs. Burns, 44 t."W 5091, June 28, 1976). 

Thus, the Committee came to the conclusion that the time had come 

to radically alter the structure of the sheriff's department in 

order to increase the professionalism of the department. The elec-

tion of the chief county law enforcement officer was examined, and 

alternatives other than a constitutional amendment were proposed 

that would allow the appointment of the chief law officer while 

the sheriff continued his common law duties. These alternatives 

were rejected because of a belief in the general efficacy of elect

ing the sheriff and having him in charge of county law enforcement. 

The election of the sheriff does provide for a certain responsive

ness to the voters wishes, and this should be continued. The 

political patronage problem can be solved by introducing a limited 

civil service provision for deputies; and the use of deputies for 

political activities can be prohibited by statutes governing poli

tical activities. 

The draft legislation incorporates these solutions. Full

time and part-time deputies are to be appointed by the sheriff with 

the approval of the county commissioners or a county personnel 

board. They are to be appointed on the basis of professional 

qualifications and for a term of years. Disciplinary actions or 

discharge for cause may be r~viewro :and reversed by the approval 

authority. The sheriff may continue to personnally appoint the 
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Chief Deputy who serves at his pleasure, and may also appoint the 

"special deputies''. These provisions should eliminate a large 

amount of 11 patronage 11 and insure an increase in professional and 

experienced deputies. 

To assure the political "neutrality" of deputies, the Committee 

recommends the adoption of a statute based on the State's "Little 

Hatch Act 11
• This provision has withstood constitutional scrutiny 

and has succeeded in "neutralizing'' the classified state employees. 

In fact, it has been so successful that it was repealed last year 

and replaced by a much less restrictive statute (P.L. 1975, 

ch. 309). The Committee discussed the two alternatives offered 

by the repealed statute and the new statute, and selected the re

pealed statute as the basis for a "Deputy's Hatch Act". As depu

ties have traditionally undertaken political activities and do 

not have a tradition of "neutrality" and professionalism, the 

stronger provision is necessary to establish that tradition, as 

it was for state employees. When the tradition becomes as strong

ly established in sheriffs' departments as it is in state govern

ment, then the new state government provision could be adopted. 

(This restriction on political activities could not be and should 

not be applied to the sheriff, as he is an elected official and 

must campaign and undertake other political activities. Thus it 

applies only to deputies.) 
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Functions. 

Many of the functions of county law enforcement have developed 

from the sheriff's common law duties, and have been only vaguely 

defined by statute. Other functions have been more clearly defin

ed by statute and may have derived entirely from legislative 

authorization. Of the common law functions, the most important 

are patrolling, investigations, communications and some adminis

trative services. The operation of county jails or detention 

facilities, though originally derived from the common law, is now 

closely regulated by statute. Rescue, ambulance and civil emer-

gency services arc almost completely statutory. 

The common law powers of the sheriff are b:road and indefinite 

(see discussion in Appendix K); and they have been based on the 

general principle that the sheriff is the chief law enforcement 

officer throughout the county. In defining and authorizing by 

statute specific county law enforcement functions, the Committee 

had to recognize that in reality the sheriff no longer is the 

chief law enforcement officer in the county. Many municipal 

police chiefs have departments larger than the sheriff's department; 

and few, if any of them; recognize or accept the common law author

ity of the sheriff to "oversee" local law enforcement. In reality, 

sheriffs and municipal police seem to have generally reached an 

agreement not to interfere in each others operations and to coop

erate where possible. County law enforcement has generally stayed 

out of areas of strong local departments, and concentrated its 

operations in rural areas. 
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The Committee found that this present method of informal co

operation and equality was consistent with its general premise 

that the sheriff's department should enforce the law directly in 

the rural areas and assist and support municipal departments in 

their operations in urban areas. Thus, the Committee's draft 

legislation includes language to remove the sheriff's obligation 

to patrol throughout the county, while continuing the authoriza-

tion to do so. In defining and authorizing the other law enforce-

ment functions, the Committee generally characterized them as 

either "support" functions or "direct" functions. The support 

functions are auxiliary services that the county may provide to 

increase the capabilities of municipal departments, such as in

vestigation, intelligence and laboratory services. Direct functions 

are county functions provided directly to citizens, such as rescue 

services, juvenile services and detention facilities. 

The draft bill authorized the county to provide rescue ser

vices through the sheriff's department and to provide juvenile ser

vices either through the sheriff's department or by other county 

personnel; and it requires counties to provide detention facilities, 

either directly or by contract. The draft bill also empowers coun

ties to operate or contract for ambulance services throughout the 

county, after this function has been approved in a county referen

dum; and authorized counties to establish a county-wide communica

tions center to serve county and municipal police and fire depart

ments. 

With the proposed legislation, the powers of the county to 

undertake law enforcement functions are definitively expressed ·in 

statute. Certain of these powers are limited and others are en-
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abling legislation, but all powers are defined and controlled ex-

elusively by legislative enactment. This approach removes the po-

tential for conflict between different levels of government and 

expressly defines the role the county is to undertake in law en-
, 

forcement. With a clear definition of functions of county law 

enforcement, the rivalry between county and municipal law enforce-

ment department may be reduced or eliminated, thus increasing 

cooperation and coordination in providing police protection through-

out the county. The rol\e of the county will be to directly en-

force the law in rural areas that do not have sufficient municipal 

police officers, and to support and assist municipal departments 

in urban areas. The county will be capable of providing speciali-

zed services to many municipal departments, that they may not be 

able to provide themselves, The specialized support by techni-

cal and expert personnel on the county level will increase the 

efficiency of the smaller municipal departmentsl without unneces-

sarily duplicating expensive services. This growth in the county's 

capacity to provide these services should not conflict with the 

highly specialized services provided on a state-wide basis by the 

Department of Public Safety, such as the services of the State 

Bureau of Identification, the State Police and the Crime Laboratory; 

but should complement those services by providing an intermediate 

level of specialized services in each county. The county will also 

continue its present direct law enforcement services in rural areas, 

and may expressly contract witl1 municipalities to provide patrol 

services. This should reduce much of the duplication of services 

and the conflict between departments, while increasing efficiency 

and coordination. 
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Administration. 

Because the county commissioners and the sheriff are each 

directly elected and the county budget is ultimately approved by 

the Legislature, there have been many occassions for conflict be-

tween the sheriff and commissioners. Sheriffs have traditionally 

viewed themselves as independent of the county commissioners, ex-

cept for approval of the budget, because they are directly elect-

ed and have the common law responsibility for law enforcement. 

County commissioners, however, have often viewed the sheriff as 

a county officer subject to their general policy and to close bud-

getary control. This disagreement between these officers on their 

relationship has usually been informally resolved, though it has 

occassionally caused controversy and discord. There is no statu-

tory provision governing this relationship nor clearly defining 

duties and responsibilities among these officers, 

'rhe Conuni ttee considered the problem created by the absence 

of a defined relationship between these officers. 'I'he occassional 

discord or conflict that may arise from this absence of defini-te~ 

ness can have serious effects in the delivery of county law enforce·~ 

men t~ services. Concentrating on disagreements or feuds over author-

i ty can only detract from county law enforcement:; and the absence 

of a defined relationship has impeded the development of innovative 

services and the response of sheriffs' departments to the increased 

demand for law enforcement services. Thus, statutory definition 

of this relationship is necessary. The draft bill contains such 

definitions, making the sheriff the chief county law enforcement 

officer in charge of administering the sheriff's department, and 

criving the commissioners the authority to make general policy de-
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cisions concerning county law enforcement. 'rhe commissioners' power 

is carefully restricted to policy and budget matters, with wide 

administrative authority remaining in the sheriff, consistent 

with his elected status. The county commissioners' role in the civil 

service provisions governing deputies is also carefully defined 

and limited. The draft legislation also requires bi-annual meet

ings between the commissioners, sheriff and municipal police chiefs, 

to encourage coordination in law enforcement throughout the county 

and to resolve mutual problems. These meetings will not only serve 

to encourage coordination, but will also provide a forum for re-

solving problems and conflicts betwen the commissioners~ sheriff 

and municipal chiefs. 

This proposed legislation will provide for more centralized 

and responsible. county law enforcement, while maintaining the basic 

authority of the sheriff. The legislation clearly establishes the 

authority and responsibility of the commissioners and sheriffs, 

and thus should reduce, if not eliminate, conflicts over authority, 

With the commissioners having authority to establish general poli

cies and with professional deputies under a modified civil service, 

the functions of the sheriff's department can be efficiently de

veloped under long range planning, in coordination with other coun

ty law enforcement functions and with municipal police operations. 

However, t.he basic administrative authority of the sheriff remains 

vested in him, continuing his direct responsiveness to the voters. 

Thus, the genera] county policy on law enforcement will continue 

from sheriff to sheriff, encouraging a rational development of an 

efficient and responsive sheriff's department; but the general ad

ministrative authority of the sheriff will remain, giving him the 

power to respond to the demands of those who elected him. 
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Financing. 

County law enforcement is basically financed through the coun-

ty property tax. As the county property tax is assessed against 

all municipalities on the basis of their valuation and all municipal-

ities do not receive proportional county law enforcement services, 

there have been strong arguments advanced for a more equitable 

system. In seeking a more equitable basis for financing county 

law enforcement, the Cormnittee considered three alternatives to 

the present tax method: subordinate taxing areas, service payments 

and tax credits. The Committee eventually rejected all three. 

Subordinate taxing areas are a device to allow counties to 

provide services for a given area and finance those services by 

revenues secured from that area. (See Appendix M for model legisla-

tion.) In applying this concept to county law enforcement, the 

Committee considered authorizing counties to establish specific 

georgraphic areas within the county that would receive direct pat-

rol services from t.he sheriff's department. All municipalities 

within this area would pay a special county tax to cover the cost 

of this service, which would be based on the municipal valuation, 

This would mean that municipalities that would be receiving patro~ 
b>'"~ 

services from the county would be paying for them, while municipali-

ties that were operating municipal police departments would not be 

paying for sheriff patrol services. This concept differs from the 

concept of contracting with the sheriff's department in that indi-

vidual municipalities would not have a choice about receiving or 

paying for such services once the district was establishedv and 

the tax revenues would not be based on actual services received, 

but on the municipal valuation. This concept would provide a more 
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equitable system for financing a county function than the present 

method, when the function is provided to only a portion of the 

county; and it could be structured to insure that the county had 

the authority to raise sufficient revenues to provide the service. 

When applied to patrol functions this concept raises some major 

policy questions relating to the relative merits of municipal de

partments and the county sheriff, the relative size and efficiency 

of smaller departments and the further fragmentation of police 

services. However, the Committee rejected this alternative before 

developing a detailed proposal for discussion, because of the 

serious constitutional questions raised by the division of coun

ties for county taxing purposes, with different tax rates within 

those sub-county divisions (see Maine Constitution, Art.l,§22, 

Art. IX, §§ 7,8, & 9, and cases cited thereunder). The Committee 

did not wish to consider recommending amendment of the Constitu

tion without a great deal of further study. 

The service payment method would mean that those who receive 

a particular service pay for all or part of the cost of the ser

vice in proportion to services received. Unlike the subordinate 

taxing district, the payment (whether called a tax or service 

charge) would not be based on valuation, but would reflect actual 

services received. This concept is the core of the present con-

tracting power between municipalities and the county (30 MRSA §§63 

& 413); and is thus already applied to financing additional patrol

ling by the sheriff in some municipalities (see Attorney General's 

opinion attached as Appendix N). There appears to be no constitu-

tional bar to this general concept when applied to financing the 

sheriff's patrol service, However,there are several major policy 

objections. 
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As the major municipalities in each county pay a large pro

portion of the county tax and also usually have municipal police 

departments, removing their tax share from the "patrolling bud

get" would either cause a major decrease in funds available or 

would force a major increase in the cost to towns without muni

cipal police. After reviewing the tax revenues to the county 

and the potential impacts of this proposed method, the Committee 

concluded that adoption of a service charge concept for the 

sheriff's patrol function would increase the county "tax" for 

many of the smaller municipalities to an unbearable level, and 

would significantly increase the number of very small municipal 

departments while seriously eroding the sheriff's functions. The 

long range effect would be to foster one to three man departments 

in each municipality and to eliminate the sheriff's functions, 

except as support for these departments. This effect of the ser

vice charge concept would not only be contrary to the conclusions 

of almost every prior study concerning law enforcement in the State, 

but would also be contrary to the general policy established for 

county law enforcement by the Committee. Rather than encourage 

further fragmentation of police services and erosion of county 

powers, the Committee rejected this concept as applicable to Maine 

counties. 

The concept of tax credits lS that each municipality that pro

vides certain services that duplicate county services would re

ceive a "credit" against its county tax that would reduce the actual 

amount to be paid. Unlike the subordinate taxing district concept, 

this method would not raise constitutional problems, and it would 

vary according to the activities in each municipality in each year. 
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Unlike the service payment method, it would not place the entire 

cost of a particular function on municipalities that were served, 

but would continue to require some financing from municipalities 

that were not receiving the particular service. 

The purpose of this approach is to provide some relief in the 

tax burden of municipalities that are not receiving a particular 

county service because they are providing it themselves. The 

principle of the 11 credit" is ·that the county is relieved of some 

expenditures required for a particular service when a municipal-

ity provides the service itself. However, the municipality still 

has an obligation to the county as a whole, and thus continues to 

pay some part of the cost of the county service. The municipal 

obligation to the county, regardless of particular services received, 

also recognizes the mutual benefit of providing certain services 

to all municipalities. 

The Committee was very interested in applying this to the 

county law enforcement problem and examined it thoroughly. However, 

it was unable to make specific recommendations. 'The difficulty 

with this method is not in the concept, which was generally approv

ed by the Committee, but in its application. The creation of a 

particular tax credit method will have a profound effect on the 

present mix of municipal, county and state law enforcement acti-

vi ties. The credit can be established to only provide credits for 

large municipal departments, thus discouraging the creation of 

smaller departments and perhaps encouraging sheriffs' departments 

to expand rural patrolling. It could also be designed to encour-
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age the creation of more municipal departments and reduction of 

sheriff's patrol services, The amount of the credit, who would 

receive it and its effect on county revenues would all seriously 

influence the future development of county law enforcement. Thus, 

tax credits could be a very important, though subtle, tool for in-

fluencing the future of county and municipal law enforcement acti-

vities, as well as a method of resolving a major point of contro-

versy between municipalities and counties. •rhus, the Committee 

carefully considered alternative tax credit methods and reviewed 

possible consequences of particular plans (see Appendix 0). In 

analysing the possible formulations of a tax credit, the Cornmittee 

reached the conclusion that there was insuffient time to adequate-

ly review all the possibilities and to assess their effect on 

county law enforcement. The number of variables available and 

their interaction required extensive and sophisticated analysis 

before choices could be made. The reactions of municipal and 

county officials and their opinions about future developments un-

der particular plans were unknown. As there was insufficent time 

to undertake the required analysis and to solicit opinions, the 

Commi tt.ee tabled the tax credit proposal. 

Thus, the Committee reached the conclusion that no recommen-

dation would be made concerning the financing of county law enforce-

ment functions. 

Human Services. 

The county's role in providing human services 1s not a tradi-

tional role in this State. Though some human services have been 

administered by the county for several years, only recently has 

the county begun to play a significant role in providing health 
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and social services. The range of human services that may be provided 

or funded by counties is broad, including: child and family ser

vices (30 MRSA §§412, & 412-A), food stamps (30 MRSA § 416; 34 MRSA 

§ 3104), Priority Social Services Programs (30 MRSA § 419), fire

fighters insurance (30 MRSA § 1205), mental health and mental re

tardation services (34 MRSA §§2052,2097, & 2133) and extension 

services (7 MRSA § 194). 'rhe counties on the average, commit al

most l/5 of their budgets to financing human services, though the 

commi·tment of each county varies widely. This range of services 

and county commitments may extend in the future because of the 

state and federal movement toward decentralization of these ser

vices and the increasing number of such programs. 

The particular services offered through or financed by each 

county varies widely throughout the State. (See Appendix P for 

1976 appropriations by county.) Some of these services are offer

ed directly by the county acting as a state agent (e.g., food 

stamp distribution) , while other services are provided by contract

ing with or making appropriations for private, non-profit organi

zations which provide specific direct services, Counties spend 

a significant proportion of their budget on providing social and 

health services, particularly on food stamps, county extension 

services and mental health and retardation programs. However, 

the primary county involvement in these services is in providing 

financing, and not in planning and developing programs nor direct

ing or evaluating present services. The majority of these human 

services are either part of a state-wide and centrally directed 

program, such as food stamps,or are provided by independent non

profit organizations, such as Community Action Councils and pro-
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grams, that are independently directed. The county does have dis-

cretion in its choice of funding or not funding in many of the pro

grams or services; but, in most counties, it has little or no in

fluence in the direction, quality or nature of the actud.l services 

provided. 

One reason counties have little influence on human services 

provided by these independent agencies is that the counties finance 

only a small proportion of the agencies that provide human services 

within the county, and also finance only part of any agency's bud-

get. The county funds may serve as "seed money", but municipali-

ties, the State and federal government and private sources also 

contribute funds. Municipalities are in very much the same situa

tion in relation to many of these independent human service provi

ders, providing funds but having little influence or knowledge of 

the specific programs. The present county and municipal roles in 

providing human services raise the same problems: the lack of any 

method of assessing the needs of the county for particular services 

or programs, the absence of any uniform or thorough evaluation of 

present services, and the lack of coordination of various suppliers 

of human services. This problem has been amply documented on the 

municipal level (see MMA:Municipal Perspectives, Study on Human Ser

vices, John Melrose and Virginia Norman, Maine Municipal Associa

tion, 1975), and appears to be equally present on the county level. 

In seeking alternatives to the present role of the county in 

human services, the Committee considered the following roles: direct. 

provider of services, fundina agent for services,needs assessment 
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and evaluation of services, coordinator of services and the county 

as a geographic base. 

Direct Provider. 

As a direct provider of services, the county would directly 

provide a specific human service to county residents by hiring 

the necessary manpower, providing all or part of the funding and 

by directly administering and managing the program. This role is 

presently used in most counties in providing food stamps and juvenile 

services. In providing food stamps, the county administration and 

financing are closely controlled by federal and state requirements 

and limitations; while in juvenile services the counties have 

great discretionary powers in the structure, administration and 

financing of any program. Most of the social and health services 

provided to county residents, however, are directly provided by 

independent non-profit corporations, directed by a body respresen

ting governmental, private and "client" interests, whose areas of 

operations may or may not coincide with county boundaries. An fucrease 

in the counties 1 role as a direct provider might lead to conflict 

with those already providing these services; even though the coun-

ty has at least six major advantages over the independent agencies. 

These advantages are: its ability to use C.E.T.A. employees to pro~, 

vide manpower, its ability to raise funds by direct taxation, its 

directly elected administrative leaders, its visibility and gener

ally high recognition among voters, its ability to accomplish long 

range planning and coordination among many services, and the eval

uation of its services inherent in election of principal officers. 

These advantages could provide the responsiveness and evaluative 
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checks that seem absent, in some degree, in the present system of 

independent agencies. If several of these services were all provid

ed directly at the county level, there would probably be an increase 

in efficiency and coordination, with a possible decrease in admin

istrative costs. 

Two major objections, however, have been ratsed to the idea 

of making the county a significant direct provider of human services. 

Because of the complexity of the federal and state statutes, and 

rules and regulations governing the eligibility of providers to 

enter a specific program, and the ineligibility of the county to 

directly provide specific services under these standards, a great 

amount of research and numerous changes in st:ate or federal law 

would be required to alter the present delivery system from its 

private, non-profit corporation base to a county base. However, 

1n many instances, these programs were deliberately established 

in a manner designed to avoid a governmental unit as a direct pro

vider, instead relying on private 'Grgani.Zations directed by inter-

ested parties to provide these services. The reasons for this 

basic policy choice have remained relatively unchanged, though ex

perience may generate modifications. The other objection is basic~ 

ally political. There seems to be little support for the county 

as a direct provider, especially if it was to be accomplished rapid

ly by legisl.ative mandate. The county in Maine has had little ex

perience in directly providing human services~ and no compelling 

reason appears to require such a radical change. 'rhis is especial 

ly valid when many of the problems in the present system of provid

ing human services can probably be resolved in a less radical man 

ner, that may be more acceptable to all concerned. 
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Thus, the Committee rejected the alternative of making the county 

the direct provider of human services within each county; though 

it also agreed to continue the present direct county provided ser

vices and to urge consideration of the county in the development 

of future programs. 

Funding Ag_ent. 

As noted earlier, the counties most important present role in 

human services is as a funding agent. In this role the county pro~ 

vides money for particular services that are administered and pro-

vided by another independent organization. The financing is deriv-

ed from t:he county tax and is appropriated as a separa:t.e~ line item 

1n the county budget. Every county uses this role, as do many 

municipalities. Because the source of this money is the county tax, 

the cost of the county's contributions is distributed among muni

cipalities according to their valuation, and not on the basis of 

services received. As some1 of the independent organizations re-

ceiving county funds only service part of the countyv there is 

potential inequity. However, because many municipalities also fund 

organizations providing services to municipal residents 1 and the 

county contributions are relatively small, the potential for in

equity is reduced. Combining all local funding at the county level 

could increase that potential, especially if local contributions 

increased significantly, unless some method of differential taxa-

tion was developed for funding the services. 

One major objection seems to exist to this role of the county. 

That objection is that county funding is usually not based on ob

jective criteria of need for a particular service within the coun

ty, nor on any objective evaluation of the service provider. With-
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out information on county needs and the performance of providers, 

the counties are relying on requests for money, opinions of indi

viduals and persuasive arguments to decide who will receive county 

funds, and how much will be appropriated. This is an inadequate 

method of determining appropriations, as has been recognized by 

some counties who have experimented with or are seeking further 

information about more objective methods for making these decisions. 

Another objection, that is related to evaluation of the service 

providers, is the lack of coordination between funders and the lack 

of information on the providers' other sources of money. There is 

presently little coordination between municipalities and counties 

in funding these programs, and virtually no information readily 

available to either about the other sources or revenues available 

to these agencies, These objecti~ns, however, do not support re-

moving the counties' powers to fund human services provided by in-

dependent organizations. Rather they argue for counties to continue 

or increase their funding, but also to base it on more information 

and to seek to influence the policy of the providers to meet real 

county needs. 

Assessment and Evaluation. 

The counties thus need to take a much stronger role 1n needs 

assessment and evaluatjon of services. In this role the county 

provides a continuing program to assess the actual need for a parti

cular service in the county,and evaluates the performance of ser 

vice providers in relation to identified needs and in terms of 

their efficiency and benefit. Few counties are currently under-

taking this role, though there appears to be experimentation and 

increasing interest in it on both county and local levels. The 
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most prominent examples of this role are the Greater Portland Coun-

cil of Government's "Human Services Review Pro9ram" and the combin-

ed Kennebec and Somerset Counties Northern Kennebec Re9ional 

Plannin9 Commission program. 'rhou9h both pro9rams have just been 

established, they are eventually intended to provide both 

assessment of needs and service evaluation. Both pro9rams are es-

sentially or9anized in the same way, relying on a combination of 

governmental officials, providers and "clients" to direct them and 

placing the major burden of supplyin9 information on the a9encies 

requesting funds. (See Appendix Q for description of programs in 

Maine.) However, there is at least one major difference between 

these two examples, the G.P.C.O.G. program is almost entirely ad-

visory, providin9 .information about human service organizations, 

their activities and finances, to municipalities on which they may 

base funding decisions. The municipalities and county continue to 

make their fundin9 decisions independently. The Kennebec-Somerset 

pro9ram not only 9enerates information; it also has centralized 

fundin9. These counties have become the sole local funding a9ents, 

with the consent of the municipalities, in each county; and by cen

tralizing the source of local 11 seed" money, they have si9nificantly 

increased their influence on the independent organizations that 

are seeking financin9 for human service programs in the county. 

Both these programs and others in the State provide vitally 

needed information on which to base funding decisions, and increase 

. 1 . . the role of the county,or other broadly representatlona_,unlt 1n 

providing direction and coordination in human services, They 

are relatively simple and inexpensive, placin9 the greatest burden 

for providing the information on the service providers requesting 
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funds. Thus the Committee is proposing legislation to create these 

programs on the county level. 

dix R.) 

(Draft legislation attached as Appen-

One major problem, however, is the relation of funding to as 

sessment and evaluation. Centralizing all local funding in the coun-

ty would enhance the authority of the assessing and evaluation role. 

But it would also mean that municipal influence on these programs 

would be reduced and the general county tax revenue would be the 

major source. Though the county tax would provide a broader base 

for such funding, it could not provide the flexibility to increase 

revenues from areas receiving services and decrease them from un

served areas, unless some mechanism for differential taxation was 

created. As noted in discussing differential financing for law en

forcement, the Committee did not have the resources or time to make 

recommenda·tions in this area. However, the combination of municipal 

and county funding solves this problem, even though it may weaken 

the response to a county review program. The balance between these 

two approachs to financing will probably differ in different coun

ties, and may be best resolved on the local level, by agreement be

tween the county and municipalities. 

Another problem is raised by the Regional Planning Commissions, 

which have authority to review applications for state and federal 

funds (30 MRSA § 4522). This authority could include a program of 

assessment and evaluation of human service providers and could con-

flict or duplicate a county program. As R.P.C.'s are governed by 

a board of municipal and county representatives, many municipalities 

express the view that they are more suitable as an evaluating 

authority than the county. R.P.C. 's, however~ do not have a direct 

financing role nor the power to directly raise money through taxes, 
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and thus have an almost purely advisory role 1n a municipal, county, 

state or federal decision to fund a human service program or agency, 

Any assessing and evaluating role would also be purely advisory. 

As the R.P.C. 's reviewing authority for state and federal funds 

does not directly conflict with the proposed grant of authority to 

the counties to evaluate agencies applying for local funds, and as 

the county does have the authority to raise and appropriate money 

for human service agencies, the Commi·ttee concluded t:hat the coun

ties should have the authority to establish assessment and evalu-

ation programs. But the Committee also concluded that the county 

should be required to include municipal representatives on a coun-

ty human services boardp to insure a complete representation from 

local funding sources and responsiveness to municipal concerns. 

The Committee considered the experiments in various counties 

on providing an assessment and evaluation program, and concluded 

that the need for this information was so great that each county 

that funds independent non-profit organization providing human ser

vices should be required to es·t.ablish such a program. The draft 

legislation attached (Appendix R) mandates such a program in broad 

and flexible terms, allowing individual counties to experiment and 

develop details. The draft requires the count_y commissioners to 

establish a Human Services Board. The Board will be composed of 

three county officials, appoint:ed by the county commissioners for 

two year terms; three nrunicipal officers,each from a different munj.

cipality and elected to one year terms by the municipalities (one 

vote for each municipality); and three representatives of human 

service agencies, nominated by all agencies seeking local funds 

and elected for one year terms by majority vote of the other six 

members of the board. The Board shall adopt rules
1 

t_o establish a 
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system for obtaining standardized budgetary and program information 

from each human service organization requesting county or municipal 

funds. The Board shall annually review and evaluate that informa

tion, and make recommendations to each municipality and the county 

on the efficiency, accountability and budget requests of each or-

ganization. The Board may also make an assessment of the needs in 

the county for particular human services and provide this informa

tion to the municipalities, county, sta'te governmental departments 

or bureaus and human service organizations. On the basis of the 

evaluation of organizations and any assessment of needs, the Board 

may make recommendations to any organization reviewed as to its 

admini~tration, services or financing. The county commissioners 

will expend the funds necessary for the operation and expenses of 

the Board, and the Board shall be deemed a department of county 

government. The Board, will be deemed a department of county govern-

ment. The commissioners will provide any necessary clerical assis-

tance and rooms or facilities required to perform these functions. 

This basic and simple program will provide a basis for gather

ing the necessary information on the human service needs in each 

county, for evaluating the organizations requesting funding to ser

vice these needs, and for influencing the direction and administra-

tion of human service programs in the counties, Because the Board 

represents the county, municipalities and services agencies, it 

will reflect an informed consensual opinion; and because it is mere 

ly advisory, it wiJ.l not exercise draconian powers. 'J'he number of 

local funding sources represented on the Board will insure its in 

fluence on service agencies; while the presence of service agency 

representatives will insure expertise in the agencies' operations 

and cooperation in obtaining information. As experience is gained, 

the Boards will have an opportunity to adjust their program to 
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m t 'f' ee- specl lc local problems and needs, without being hindered by 

detailed legislative limits. Each county and municipality that 

funds human service agencies, however, will have at least a basic 

source of information on county needs and the programs and per-

formance of agencies seeking funds. 

Coordination of Services. 

As a complement to this recommended role of needs assessment 

and evaluation, the Commit·tee also recommends enabling legislation 

to provide county coordination of services. The role of coordi-

nator of services could be a very broad role~ including coordina-

tion of administration of human services provided in the county 

by various agencies or governmental units, providing central ser-

vices to aid municipal human service programs, such as a county 

case-worker or grant specialist, or providing central client ser-

vices, such as a central referral and application program. However, 

most of these coordination services are already adequately provid-

ed by private organizations or by other governmental units. The 

one significant omission is the lack of coordination between local-

ly funded human service organizations in relation to the needs of 

the county. 

The Committee thus includes in its draft legislation a sec·-

tion enabling the county commissioners to designate a count:y of-

ficial or to appoint another individual as a County Human Service 

Coordinator. 'I'he premise of t-.his recommendation is that the coun~ 

ty has a responsibility to coordinate county funded human service 

programs in order to reduce red tape, confusion and duplication of 

services and to insure that the county's actual needs for human 

services are being met. The Coordinator may make recommendations 
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to the commissioners on the basis of information from the Board 

and on information he has gathered. The Commissioners may also 

appoint him to the Board. Thus the Coordinator should become the 

key individual in coordinating county human service programs, and 

in developing the county's future role in providing human services, 

Georgraphic Unit. 

The last issue the Conuni ttee considered was the place of the 

county as a geographic unit in the present system of delivering 

human services throughout the State. County boundaries have not 

had a major in£ luence on the establishment of governrnental special 

purpose sub-divisions of this State, including the determination 

of areas to be served by health or social service organizations. 

Economic, geographic and municipal boundaries have had far greater 

consideration, (See Regionalism in Maine; 1964-1974, John B.Forster, 

Thesis Draft, University of ~1aine, 1971.) This general trend to ignore county 

boundaries reflects the political reality in this State. The coun

ty presently has a very small and specialized role in state govern

ment and the demography of the State has changed radically since 

the last change 1n county boundaries in 1860. Thus, forcing all 

sub-state units to conform to county boundaries to the extent of 

not crossing them, could have imposed an artificial constraint on 

the creation of new service areas. The restriction would have been 

artificial because the demography of any given county might have 

little or no relationship to the service's client demography, and 

because the functior1s of county government had no relationship 

to the services of the new unit. However, the functions of coun-

ty government have recently begun to change and expand into many 

areas that involve sub-state districts. The recommendations of 
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this study concerning the county role in human services, if imple

mented, will create a much stronger interaction between the county 

and human service organizations operating partially or wholly with-

in its boundaries. However, the county's proposed role will be 

weakened in dealing with human service organizations whose juris

diction cross county boundaries, because of the possible conflicts 

between county reviewing and evaluation syst.ems and the uncertainty 

of the use of county funds. Thus, the Committee considered mandat-

ing that county boundaries not be crossed by sub-state regions or 

service units. However, the Committee understands the drastic con-

sequences of such a mandate and the insufficiency of its concerns 

as the basis for requiring this of all sub-state district boundar-

ies. Instead, the Committee recommends that legislation be enact-

ed to require that county boundaries be carefully considered in 

the establishment. of any new sub-state districts or service regions. 

(Included in the draft legislation attached as Appendix R.) The 

requirement will not mandate that county boundaries be followed. 

but Will rely on the good-faith and judgment of these establishing 

the new district to include county boundaries as one factor, and 

thus not to arbitrarily reject them as unsuitable. Hopefully, as 

the counties' functions increase and their role in state government 

becomes more significant, the weight given to county boundaries as 

one factor in establishing new districts or changing the boundaries 

of old districts will increase. 



_Further Study. 

After completing its study of law enforcement and human ser~

vices and making its recommendations, the Committee briefly dis~ 

cussed other areas of county government that had been ra~sed during 

its study. There was insufficient time left in whi~ti to undertake 

an in-depth study of many areas, and without that study, no recom-

mendations could properly be made, In addition, the Committee was 

wary of recommending additional changes in county government before 

its present recommendations had been adopted and implemented. Hecom

mendations for future changes in county government and about pos-

sible roles and functions will develop from the experience of 

counties, municipalities and state government as these new functions 

and changed roles are implemented. 

In order to review the counties' experiences 1n these new 

roles and functions, and to study the many other areas of county 

government that were only touched on by this Committee, the Com

mittee recommends that this study be continued, either by another 

Joint Select Committee or by the Joint Standing Committee on Local 

and County Government. '!'he Committee suggests that: that Committee 

consider the following topics: 

1. Financing of county government, including: 

A. Municipal tax credits, or other methods of providing 

differential county taxes based on services provided; 

B. Changes in the method of approving county budgetsi and 

C. Discontinuance of county tax payments to the State, 

(e.g., Superior Court payments), 
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2. Administration of county government, including: 

A. The relationship be·tween county commissioners and 

elected county officers, other than the sheriff; 

B. The relationship between county conunissioners and 

municipal officers; 

C. The number and selection process of county commis

sioners; 

D. Administrative assistants, county managers and coun

ty clerks; 

E. Civil service for all county employees; and 

F. The creation of separate county legislative and ex

ecutive bodies. 

3. Elected county officers, including: 

A. Whether these officers should be elected or appoint

ed; 

B. The continuation of the Judge of Probate, Register 

of Probate and Register of Deeds as county officers; 

C. Combining the Treasurer's duties with the County 

Clerk's; 

D. Districting of all counties for election of county 

commissioners; and 

E. The creation of new county officers. 

4. Functions of county government, including: 

A. Whether county government powers and functions should 

be limited to statutorily specified functions or be limit

ed only by those powers and functions specifically deniedp 
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B. Specific functions that may be performed by the 

county, including: 

i. Planning and development activities, 

11. Public works, 

iii. Public health, 

iv. Transportation, 

v. Record keeping, 

vi. Coordination or interaction with municipaliy 

ties, regional units and state agencies, 

vii, Functions in unorganized territories, or 

viii.Other functions; 

C. The differing functions of primarily urban and pri

marily rural counties; and 

D. The county as a general purpose intermediate level 

of government. 

5. Relationship between the county and other regional govern-

mental units, including: 

A. The reasons for the present diversity in sub-state 

regional units of governmentp 

B. County government as the primary intermediate level 

of government; and 

C. Other regional governmental units and their present 

and future relationship to counties. 

6. Boundaries, including: 

A. Detailed and improved legislation governing changes 

1n county boundaries by local action; and 

B. Legislative review and possible alteration of pres

ent boundaries. 
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CONCLUSION 

After spending a year and one-half in studying cmmty governrnent, 

holding public hearings, researching alternatives and drafting legis

lation, the Committee has come to a basic recognition of the pres

ent vitality and future potential of county government in Maine. 

Over the past several years Maine counties have been losing many of 

their traditional roles, particularly in the area of administration 

of justice, and have been finding other once important roles dim-

inishing, such as county law enforcement. The reasons for these 

changes are complex,,but can be basically summarized as the increas-

ed need for centralization and sophistication in some government 

services combined with certain inherent weaknesses in the tradi-

tional structure of county government, The lack of significant 

changes in the structure of county government since it was first 

established has begun to tell in its loss of authority and signi

ficance. 

However, there is increasingly apparent a recognition of the 

need for a greater role for counties, and the possible need for 

a general purpose intermediate level of government in this State 

to respond to the growing desire for decentralization of govern

ment services and more citizen control of government functions. 

Whether Maine counties can, or should, evolve into this general 

purpose intermediate level of government is still uncertain. 

Whether they should play a more important role in specific areas 

is noL uncertain. 'l'he Commit tee's rc~commendat ions ilrc~ based on 

the premise that in the areas of law enforcement and human services, 

the counties have a very important role. This role need not con-

flict with the role of municipalities or state agencies, but can 

complement and strengthen them. But the Committee's recommendations 
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are not complete, in the sense that they fully establish these 

roles. If the proposed legislation is enacted, the counties will 

have an opportunity to demonstrate their ability to carry out ex

panded governmental duties. From the experience of implementing 

the proposed changes, the counties may evolve into more signifi

cant governmental units undertaking many more duties not related 

to their traditional functions. This evolution may also involve 

the transfer of other traditional county functions and a greater 

degree of self government vested in the county. 

However, these changes cannot take place solely by legislative 

action. Changes in county government will evolve from successful 

experiments combined with the recognition of greater demands on 

the county. The legislation proposed in this study can provide 

impetus and direction to the evolution and does po~tend a signi

ficant and vital role for county government in many other areas. 

I 
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MINORITY REPORT 

Though a minority of the Committee has chosen to file this 

report and draft legislation, it does not disagree with most of 

the majority report. Rather, it believes that the basic proposals 

of the majority do not go far enough in reorganizing county govern

ment at this time. The minority believes that it is necessary to 

provide for a modified board of county conrnissioners and to grant 

the counties the power to approve county budgets. This is the ba-

sic premise of the minority report. 

Appendix S.) 

(Draft legislation attached as 

In its draft legislation submitted to the First Special Ses

sion of the 107th Legislature, the Committee proposed granting coun

ties the power to approve their own budgets. The draft legislation 

created a County Finance Board 1n each county to approve the budget. 

This legislation was subjected to strong criticism and was defeated. 

The Conrnittee decided that further study of this problem would not 

be productive and thus began to consider other areas of county govern-

ment. However a minority of the Committee believes ·that another 

method of county budget approval is necessary and proposes another 

approach to the problem. 

As the majority report indicates, the greatest weakness of Maine's 

present form of county government is the fragmentation of authority 

and responsibility on the county level. No single group bears the 

clear and final responsibility for the actions or inactions of coun

ty government, now has the authority to initiate changes or innova-

tive procedures. The authority and responsibility of county govern-

ment, presently, is shared amon•r the county commissioners, indepen-

dently elected county officers, the legislative delegations and 

the Legislature. This fragmentation of authority and responsibility 
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and the resulting confusion and stalemate, must be changed if the 

counties are to play a significant role in providing a sub~state 

level of government in this State. The Committee recognized this 

need in proposing legislation to the First Special Session of the 

l07th Legislature. The minority believes that this problem is still 

the paramount problem of county government in this State, and thus 

has proposed a second solution. 

The core of the minority's draft legislation is restructuring 

the Board of County Commissioners, and granting it the power to ap~ 

prove the county budget. The present method of requiring legisla

tive approval of the county budget has supplied the necessary check 

against unwarranted expansion of county powers and excessive county 

taxation. However, it appears this check has been too effective, 

and has prevented the counties exercising more than their tradition

al functions, despite the growing need for an intermediate level of 

government. The growth in demand for some governmental services 

and the inadequacy of the present method of sub-state districts to 

meet this demand, responsibly and responsively, has been discussed. 

(See Majority Report and Sub-State Regionalism in Maine, John B. 

Foster, Thesis, University of Maine, Aug. 1976.) From the conclu-

sions of these studies, the need for a form of county government that 

can meet at least part of this need seems clear. In order to remove 

the stalemate now existing on the county level, but retain suffi 

cient checks against unwarranted expansion of excessive taxation, 

the minority has sought to create a form of county government that 

contains internal checks and balances. 
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The most critical check on county government is that exercised 

by municipalities, either directly or indirectly through the legis~ 

lative delegation. As the county tax is collected through munici~ 

palities and county and municipal powers may conflict, the need for 

a municipal balance to county power is obvious. Thus, the minority 

proposes that the interest of municipalities be represented on the 

county board, with three members of a seven member board required 

to be municipal officers. To avoid constitutional limitations, 

these officers will be elected directly by the voters of each dis-

trict. The other four members of the board are three district mem~ 

bers, each residing in and elected by one commissioner district, 

and one at-large member, elected by the whole county. The munici-

pal representation will provide an internal check on county actions 

and taxes, while also providing a mechanism for compromise and co

operation between counties and municipalities. This balance of in

tests in the county board should not stifle the legitimate expansion 

of county activities where there is a real need, and municipalities 

cannot adequately respond. However, it should provide an adequate 

check on unwarranted expansion of powers. To further foster the 

responsiveness of the county commissioners to the needs of the coun

ty, the terms for the commissioners are shortened, the district 

and at-large members having three year terms and the municipal mem

bers having one-year terms. 

This basic compromise in the structure of the board of county 

commissioners will allow the county to develop into a significant 

and useful unit of government only if it includes transfer of the 

authority to finally approve the budget. The present budget approval 

process has served primarily to check the development of potential 
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county functions. It also has removed much of the responsibility 

of county commissioners by providing a "scape-goat 11
, 'che Legislature. 

By allowing the new board of commissioners to finally approve the 

county budget, the responsibility for county policies and taxes are 

clearly fixed in a directly elected and balanced board. There can 

be no escape from complaints of higher taxes or insufficent services, 

nor reliance on an uninformed public or short memories to insure re

election. 

From these two points, a balanced county board and local bud

get approval, flow all the other changes in the minority draft leg-

islation. The pm.vers of the county are limited to those au·thorized 

by law. In addition the draft legislation allows counties to provide 

planning services if authorized by referendum. It more clearly de-

fines powers that may be exercised only under a municipal-county 

contract, requiring appropriations for parks,airports, utilities 

and non-county buildings to be authorized by a municipal-county con-

tract. In order to encourage consolidation of services in small 

counties, there is a provision to allow contracts between counties. 

rrhe creation of a finance committee to assist and advise the corn

missioners on the budget is also authorized. The human services 

proposals of the majority report are also included in a simplied 

form. Because of the changes in the board that this report recom-

mends, the human service proposals do not need to be so complex 

and detailed. As the board now adequately represents municipali 

ties, it is given the power to directly appoint the human services 

board. In all other respects, the provisions for human service 

review and coordination are the same as the majority report draft. 
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The majority report draft on law enforcement is satisfactory. 

It has been considered to be part of the minority report as well. 

The other key provisions of the minority bill include the ap

pointment of the county treasurer and register of deeds, strengthen

ing of the county administrator's role, districting of Washington 

and Cumberland Counties, equaliz~tion of the commissioners' salaries, 

a statement of the county tax in municipal tax bills, and a delayed 

transfer of the authority to set all salaries of county officers. 

These provisions are designed to clearly establish the policy mak-

ing and governing role of the board of commissioners, and to pro-

vide a stronger administrative structure for county government. 

The county administrator can provide the daily administrative control 

and direction required of a stronger board of commissioners, and 

can also perform the purely administrative tasks of the county clerk 

or county treasurer. (As the treasurer's and register's of deeds 

duties are purely administrative, with no policy making powers, the 

minority believes that they should not be elected, but should be ap-

pointed by the commissioners.) To balance the increased power of 

the board, the minority has also sought to increase its visibility 

by requiring identification of the county tax in municipal tax bills. 

Because of the effective date of this proposed act, and the extent 

of the changes in county government, the minority has also provided 

that the county budget for the first year under the new boards will 

still be set by the Legislature, and the salaries of county officers 

will not be set by the new board until January l, 1981. This should 

allow the new boards, and the Legislature, to adjust to the changes 

and new responsibilities created by this legislation. A transition 
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provision provides for adjustment to the new board, while retain

lng present cornrnissioners,treasurers and registers of deeds for 

the remainder of their terms, and continuing the transitions to 

commissioner districts and four year terms that were mandated by 

prior legislation. 

It is important to note that this proposed legislation makes 

no significant change in the powers of counties other than to ap

prove their own budget. There is no attempt to expand the county 

into a general purpose level of government, nor to give it new powers 

that would encroach on municipal authority. Rather, the intent is 

to create a responsible unit of government that can continue to pro

vide its present services, while developing new services and func

tions in cooperation with municipalities and with the approval of 

the Legislature. 

The minority believes that it is critical to establish a new 

structure for county government, if the county is to become a res

ponsible and effective unit of government. This change should not 

be further delayed. The compromises contained in the proposed leg

islation meet the objections to the prior bill of the Cornrnitteev 

and provide a firm foundation for the development of county govern-

ment. Under the direction of the new board, the county can begin 

to meet the new demands placed on it, in a cooperative and effective 

manner. This new county government structure, combined with the 

power of finally approving the county budget, can provide the mech

anism and the impetus for the evolution of counties to meet the 

demands for government services that are now being met by various 

sub-state districts. Thus, this bill can provide the beginning of 

a simplified and understandable basis for sub-state government in 

Maine. 



APPENDIX A 

HHEHEllS, legislation has been proposed to phase out the 

present form of county government and to transfer its functions 

to. other government units; and .. 

WHEREAS, this proposed legislation has raised the issues 

of the proper role and authority, if any, of county government 

in this State, the functions and duties that might properly 

be performed by an intermediate level of government, the 

organizational structure that might be required, the compensa-

tion, methods of selection and terms of officials, the 

authority of the State and method of exercising it, the 

relationship between any intermediate level of government 

and municipalities and unorganized townships, ~nd the role 

and authority of regional or special purpose units of 

government; and 

WHEREAS, the Legislature feels that these matters are 

deserving of additional study; now, therefor, be it 

ORDERED, the Senate concurring, that a Joint Select 

Committee on County Government be established, consisting of 

the Senators and Representatives appointed to the Joint Standing 

Committee on Local and County Government and the sponsor and 

cosponsors of H.P. 1445, L.D. 1819, as introduced at the 

regular session of the 107th Legislature; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Legislative Council be authorized, through 

the ~foint Select Commi tt.~e on County Governrnc~nt, to study th~' 

~~ proper role and authority, if any, of county governrn~nt in 
A '''f{1{ (\; . 

--------------------------------------
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this State, such study to include: 

1. The roJ.e and authority of county government in this 

State, if any; 

2. The functions and duties that might properly be 

performed by an intermediate level of government, either through 

county government or mul ti·-purpose units of government serving 

defined regional areas of the State; 

3. The organizational structure that is required for proper 

and efficient county government or other multi-purpose regional

units of government; 

4. The compensation, methods of selection and terms of 

officials serving county government or other multi-purpose 

regional units of the government; 

5. The authority of the State, and manner of exercising 

such authority over county government or other multi-purpose 

regional units of government; 

6. The relationship between county government or other 

multi-purpose regional units of government and municipalities 

and unorganized townships; 

7. The role and authority of other regional or special 

purpose units of government that perform one or more functions 

that may be performed by county government or other multi-purpose 

regional units of government; 

8. The subject matter of the following bills: "An Act 

Relating to the Powers of County Government," H.P. 980, L.D. 1243; 

"An Act Relating to County Home Rule Powers of the County Dele

gation, "S.P. 398, L.D. 1307i and "JI .. n Act to Phase Out the 

Present Form of County Government, Transfer its Functions to 

Other Government Units and to Direct the State's Advisory Commission 
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on I.ntergovernmental Relations to Make Recommendations to 

the Special Session of the 107th Legislature," H.P. 1445, 

L.D. 1819, as introduced at the regular session of the 107th 

Legislature; and 

9. Any other subject matter found relevant to the 

purposes of this study; and be it further 

ORDERED, that for the purposes of this study, this Joint 

Select Committee shall conduct public hearings in order to 

solicit and consider testimony for its study ~nd may conduct 

such hearings throughout the State, and, in addition, they shall 

solicit and receive information from individuals, organizations 

and government units, including, but not limited to, the several 

counties of the State, the Maine Municipal Association, the 

Maine County Commissioners' Association and the municipal 

associations of any county; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Council shall report the results of its 

findings, together with any proposed recommendations and drafts 

of necessary implementing legislation, to the next special or 

~egular session of the Legislature; and be it further 

ORDERED, upon passage in concurrence, that suitable copies 

of this Order be transmitted to said Legislative Council, the 

Joint Standing Committee on Local and County Government, the 

sponsor and cosponsors of L.D. 1819, and each of the counties 

of this State as notice of this directive. 

~PlR70 

Nht1E =Zt~~~: u-.;<: P::~' -z./ 
TOWN: Skowhegan 1:.·. 

HOUSE OF REPRESEI'JTATIVE.S 

READ AND PASSED 

JUN G 1975 



APPENDIX B 

Summary of sub-committee hearings in the counties. 

Gray Sub-committee: 

Androscoggin, Hancock, Knox and Waldo counties. 

The following issues were raised and opinions expressed at these 
hearings: 

1. There was no support for the abolition of county government, 
but strong support for its "reform". 

2. The major reform proposal advanced was for more "local con
trol", particularly for local approval, rather than legis
lative approval, of the county budget. 

3. The authority of County Commissioners over county depart
ments should be increased. The Commissioners should appoint 
the Judge of Probate and should also be authorized to hire 
an administrator. The administration should undertake all 
the Treasurer's functions, in addition to other administra
tive duties. 

4. The Board of County Commissioners should be expanded to 
five or seven members in larger counties. 

5. Some support was expressed for reducing the number of 
counties from 16 to 10, and equalizing their population. 
This would also allow three senators to be elected from 
each county. 

6. There was support for districting and election by district 
for county commissioners, rather than "at-large" elections. 

7. Comments were made on the disparity between salaries for 
the same county office in different counties. 

8. The Probate Court should be expanded into a full "family 
court" in jurisdiction; but support was equally divided be
tween reducing the number of probate judges and districting 
the Probate Court on a state-wide basis. 

9. The Sheriff's department should provide county-wide law en
forcement and civil service should be applied to all depu
ties. Some support was expressed for greater funding of the 
Sheriff's department and for contracting with municipalities 
for police services. 

10. Some social service agencies expressed a preference for 
working with counties, rather than with "Augusta." 

Henderson Sub-committee: 

Aroostook, Penobscot and Washington Counties; 



1. In Washington county there was support for county govern
ment remaining as it is, while in Penobscot county reform 
was advocated. There were isolated expressions of support 
for abolition of county government. There was also support 
for an increased role for counties in rural areas. 

2. Appointment of the Sheriff was strongly favored in Penobscot 
County, but other counties favored continued election. Civil 
Service for deputies was supported. Contracting powers for 
providing law enforcement services was favored. Transfer 
of state prisoners from Thomaston to county jails was urged. 

3. The county should have complete control over civil defense, 
rather than acting as a state agent. 

4. The present method of budget approval is unsatisfactory. 
The county budget should be approved by a small legislative 
delegation or solely on the county level. The present legis
lative control of line items in the budget is much too in
flexible. 

5. The Commissioners presently have responsibility for county 
departments, but no authority over them, especially as to 
their expenditures. 

6. The Register of Probate should be appointed. 

7. The Board of County Commissioners should be expanded to 5,7 
or 9 members, perhaps with a reduction to two year terms. 

8. Dissatisfaction was expressed with the District Attorney 
system, because of higher cost and less service than the 
County Attorney System. 

Bachrach sub-committee: 

Lincoln, Oxford, Kennebec and Sagadahoc counties.· 

1. Strong support was expressed for total state financing of 
the court system, since they now control it. 

2. The present budget approval process is unsatisfactory, and 
should be replaced by legislative delegation approval, muni
cipal approval or county commissioner approval with municipal 
oversight. 

3. The county commissioners should have legislatively defined 
duties and their authority over county departments should be 
clearly established. Presently they have virtually no con
trol over county departments. 

4. Rather than a uniform legislatively mandated reform in county 
structure, general enabling legislation to allow adoption of 
county charters should be enacted. 



5. County administrators should be authorized and should in
clude the county treasurer's duties. 

6. Judges of Probate, Registers of Probate and Registers of 
Deeds should be appointed by the courts. The Probate court 
should be districted on a state-wide basis, with full-time 
appointed judges; and its jurisdiction should be expanded 
into a "family court." 

7. The responsibility to pay for human services should be 
clearly established as resting in the county, municipali
ties or both. 

Dam Sub-committee: 

Cumberland, Franklin, Piscataquis, Somerset and York counties. 

1. Disatisfaction with the present budget approval method was 
expressed. As one alternative, a municipal board that also 
had legislative and business representatives, to finally 
approve the budget was suggested. 

2. The county should take over responsibility for education 
financing with consolidation of school districts around 
counties. 

3. Non-partisan election of county officers was supported, with 
the Treasurer's office becoming full-time. 

4. It was suggested that the District Attorney system be changed 
back to the County Attorney System. 

5. County budgets should be on an annual, instead of biennial, 
basis. 

6. There is a serious problem with the lack of authority of 
Commissioners over county officers, even though they have 
the responsibility for county operations. The authority of 
the Commissioners should equal their responsibility and be 
legislatively defined. 

7. There is a growing problem of regions or districts that 
don't relate to county lines. 

8. Disatisfaction was expressed in the present manner of allo
cating the county tax burden, which bears no relationship 
to county services received, particularly by island residents. 

9. Disatisfaction was also expressed concerning the present 
method of social service funding, which has no effective 
budget control over or evaluation of agency actions or 
expenditures. 

10. The authority over county roads should be shifted to munici
palities or the state. 

11. Unorganized territories expressed a strong need for county 
government. 



12. Any committee proposal should contain enough flexibility 
to allow adjustments between the needs of urban or rural 
counties. 



APPENDIX C 

(New Title) 
New Draft of: H. P. 2r28, L. D. 227.=; 

FIRST SPECIAL SESSION 

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH LEGISLATURE 

Leg·islative Document No. 2335 

H. P. 2263 House of Representative:,, March 30, 1976 
Reported by Mr. Dam from Committee on Local and County Government 

and printed under Joint Rules No. 18. 
EDWIN H. PERT, Clerk 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SEVENTY -SIX 

AN ACT to Allow County Budget Determination at the County Level. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. r. 21 MRSA § r, sub-§ 8 is amended to read: 

8. County office. "County office" means the office of judge of probate, 
register of probate, clerk of courts, county treasurer, register of deeds, sheriff, 
county attorney and county commissioner, but shall not include the county 
finance board. 

Sec. 2. 30 MRSA § 2, first paragraph, as last amended by PL 1975, c. 408, 
~ 38, is repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 

The county commissioners, county treasurers and their deputies, sheriffs, 
registers of deeds, judges of probate and registers of probate in the several 
counties shall receive annual salaries from the county treasury in weekly or 
monthly payments, as determined by the county finance board, but not to be 
less than the following; except that clerks of judicial courts and their deputies, 
bailiffs and other court and jury officers required, the district attorneys and 
their assistants shall receive annual salaries from the State Treasury in 
monthly payments on the last day of each month in a sum which will, in the 
year's aggregate, most nearly equal the annual salary, as follows, and no other 
fees, costs or emoluments shall be allowed them, except as hereinafter pro
vided: 

Sec. 3· 30 MRSA § 252, as last amended by PL 1971, c. 380, §~ I, 2 and 3, 
is repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 



1. County comttlhmioneru' dlltierc In ordl'r 111 11HfH'Afl n 'll\111\\' tnx, '•llllll\' 
COlllllliHIIiOill'rA flhnll lllllllllllly preprtl'l' t'Ntitllllii'R ot' tltt' fi\llllfl lll'l t'HHill y to .It> 
fray cxpenAeR which ltnve accrued or whlrll 11HIY prollaiJly rH:rtllt' rm tht• p111 
poseR set forth in section 253-A, for the coming year. TheRe estirllales shall be 
prepared prior to October 1st in each year, shall be drawn so as to authorize 
the appropriations to be made to each department or agency of the county 
government, and shall provide specific amounts for personal services, con
tractual services, commodities, debt service and capital expenditures. 

Any county which is the recipient of federal revenue-sharing funds shall pro
vide for the expenditure of such funds in accordance with the laws and pro
cedures applicable to the expenditure of its own revenue and shall recommend 
estimates of the same as provided in this section. 

A copy of the estimates shall be distributed to each municipality in the county 
and to each member of the county finance board prior to October 1oth. 
Copies shall also be available during normal business hours in the office of the 
county commissioners for public inspection and copies shall be provided, at 
cost, to any county resident. 

A copy of the estimates shall be signed by the chairman of the county com
missioners and attested by their clerk, and shaH be transmitted to the county 
finance board prior to November I st. 

2. County finance board duties. The county finance board shall hold 2 or 
more public hearings, preferably at different locations within the county, on 
the county estimates prior to November 3oth. Public notice shall be given 
at least Io days prior to each hearing by publication in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation within the county, by written notice by certified or registered 
mail to the clerk of each municipality within the county and by written or 
personal notice to the county commissioners and each department or agency 
of the county government. 

After the public hearings, the county finance board shall adopt any amend
ments to the estimates, including any changes or alterations required in 
specific line categories, that are necessary to provide for the public purpose 
expenditures of the county as authorized under section 253-A. The county 
finance board shall then adopt the annual county budget, which shall be the 
county commissioners' estimates with any duly adopted amendments thereto, 
provided the county finance board shall not approve any single capital ex
penditure in such estimates or budget that exceeds $so,ooo, unless such ex
penditure has been approved by the voters of the county in a county referen
dum. All amendments and budgets shall be adopted only by a majority vote 
of all members of the county finance board and shall be discussed and adopted 
only at a public hearing. 

The county finance board shall, prior to December r .sth, transmit signed and 
attested copies of all approved amendments of the estimates and the approved 
county budget to the county commissioners, to the clerk of each municipality 
of the county, and to the State Auditor. A copy of the estimates, amendments 
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and approved budget shall be a public record at the office of the county clerk 
and each municipal clerk and shall be retained for a period of 4 years. 

Sec. 4· 30 MRSA § 253, as last amended by PL I973, c. 229, § I, and c. 386, 
is repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 

.~ 253· Contingent account; transfer of funds 

I, Contingent account. There is established a contingent account in each 
county in an amount not to exceed $5o,ooo. Such funds as are available to 
each county may be used for this purpose. This fund shall be used for emer
gency purposes only at the discretion of the county commissioners. At the 
end of each fiscal year there shall be transferred from unencumbered c.oun
ty funds an amount sufficient to restore the established county contingent 
account. 

2. Transfer of funds. Whenever any specific appropriation of a depart
ment or agency of county government shall prove insufficient to pay the 
required e'tpenditures for the statutory purposes for which surh appropriation 
was made, the county commissioners may, upon written request of such de
partment or ag-ency, transfer from any other specific line appropriation of the 
same department or agency an amount as reauired to meet such expenditure, 
provided that such reauest shall bear the written approval of the majority of 
the county finance board. 

Any transfers between specific line catee-ories or from the contingent account 
shall be certified by the county commissioners within 30 days to the county 
finance board. 

Sec. 5· 30 MRSA § 2.'1;~-A, as enacted by PL I973, c. 229, § 2, is repealed 
and the following enacted in place thereof: 

§ 253-A. Authorized expenditures 

I. Raising and appropriating powers. The county may raise or appro
priate money for the following purpose, subject to subsections 2 and 3· 

A. Operating expenses 

(I) Providing for the operation of county government; 

(2) Establishing- a contributory pension system for its offirials and em
ployees or participating in an existing system, including the State Retire
ment System; 

(3) Providing for the operation of various departments of county gov
ernment, including provision for police and fire protection; 

(4) Insuring officials, employees and volunteer workers against public 
liability and property damage resulting from their negligent operation of 
any vehicle owned or leased by the county or being used for county 
purposes or business ; or 

(5) Obtaining the services of county advisory organizations. 

B. Public works. 
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(r) Providing for buildings, parks, parking places, water or sewa(?.'e fa
cilities, ways and bridges, except for ways and bridges in unorganized 
townships and plantations; 

(2) Providing for public solid waste disposal areas, either within or 
without its boundaries; 

(3) Providing for cemeteries in unorganized territories; or 

(4) Providing for flood control projects. 

C. Health and welfare. 

(r) Conducting or supporting a public health program, including em
ploying the necessary professional help and assistants; 

(2) Providing for a public ambulance and facilities for it; or 

(3) Providing for a food stamp or donated food program in conformity 
with regulations promulgated by the United States Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. 

D. Development. 

(r) Supporting a chamber of commerce or board of trade; 

(2) Purchasing real estate and property for county purposes, including 
purchases from the Federal Government; or 

(3) Planning for the purpose of future development, including employ. 
ment of a county planner. 

E. Transportation. 

(r) Providing for the planning, construction, equipping, improvement, 
extension and operation of airports, provided the airport was approved 
by the voters of the county in a county referendum. 

F. General duties and operation. 

(r) Performing any of the duties required of it by law; or 

(2) Providing for any operations authorized by law which by their na
ture require the expenditure of money. 

2. Limitation on raising and appropriating powers. The county may only 
raise or appropriate money for a purpose listed under subsection r, para
graphs B to F, if the county raised or appropriated money for the purpose in 
the preceding year, if raising or appropriating money for the purpose is ap
proved by the voters of the county in a county referendum, or if the purpose 
is included under subsection 3· 

3· Powers granted by other statutes. Any county may also raise or ap
propriate money under any other authority or power expressed or implied in 
other statutes or enabling provisions, and no authority or power now existing 
under any other law shall be repealed or limited by this subsection. 
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Sec. 6. 30 NfRSA § 40I-.A, ISt rr. as enacted by PL 1975, c. ~. lS amended 
to read : 

The cuunty commissioners ui all counties may !Jorrow in anticip;! t.1on of 
taxes 11•1t<~ -~ t·h~ e11-~1"1'l+ ·H-tH{· ·:-h-e t:PJ'l+'rri~l' l-,'\'rl·l-i;'-f::<-1- -~X-~ ·!1-k+ ·h•''-''" H·j·>yyf.!,Y.;'-<..",;, h-'.t 1e~W 
~~kt-t-tti'+', •Vf'l'0 {'i#!Mj• ~fl'l'!·N'rj.~.,;~.i·cWrWn·) ,_,.~ -e-a-eh t'H\1-ITI-y 'ir·Nrj' ·bx•)M'-..'5"# Wrr +t-'n'hv~M: 
flof-J4 ~~l't-g ~ m ·llie ·(r.,e·~•Wd-'ol :t-e·a-f'5 ·!#~·~-r;"d. 

Sec. 7· 30 lVIRSA c. r, sub-c. VII is enacted to read: 

SUBCHAPTER VII 

COUNTY FINANCE BOARD 

§ I r2r. County finance board; election; terms; districts; vacancies 

The county finance board of each county shall consist of at least 5 county 
residents, who shall be resident :in and elected by the voters of the district they 
represent. No member of the county fi.mmce board shall at the same time 
hold any other county office or any other employment position of the county. 

Each county shall be divided into 5 or more board districts, as hereinafter 
created in section r 125, ·which shaH. be reapportioned after each Federal 
Census. 

The members of the board shall be elected for terms of 2 years in the same 
manner as are town officials, when such officials are nominated by nomination 
papers and elected by secret ballot. The nomination shall be made by nomina
tion papers signed by not less than 7 5 :nor more than I 2 5 voters of the board 
district. 

When a vacancy occurs by the death, resignation, removal from the county 
or for any other reason, the Governor shall appoint a person to fill the 
vacancy, who shall hold office until t~1e first day of January after another 
has been elected to fill the place. 

§ II22. Quorum, chairman and rules 

A quorum shall consist of one r.10re than a majority of board members. 

The members of the boai·d sha!l ~lect a ch.airrnan and a vice-chairman to act 
in the absence of the chairman. 

The board shall adopt rules of order ctnd procedures :for conducting its 
meetings. 

§ II23. Compensation 

Members of the board shall be compensated at a rate not to exceed $25 per 
meeting, not to exceed ro mer~tings per year, for attendance at a meeting of 
the board and for travel at 'che rate equal to ·::he state travel reimbursement 
rate going from and returning to their pbce of residence. The pay and ex
penses of members shall be paid out oi t!H! county treasury r_10lT!:hly, aft.er 
being certified by the member and approved :Oy t~1e chairman of the county 
finance board. 
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§ r 124. Powers aed duties 

The county financ.e board nh3ll have the po,n;· 'mel cLlty to l'l'Vicw, nmend 
and approve <m annual county budge'c pursu:Jnt to svction ·J~:l, :md to :wt the 
salaries of the county commissioners, c:ounty tteu:>ur:n nnd his d8puty, nheriff, 
register of deeds, judge of probate nt!d ngic;t.;r oE probate, ·?rovided such 
salaries are not Jess than the amounts sro': .Zorth l_:;;. c>ectio:n 'J. 

§ I 125. County finance board districts 

The following number of board members <:md district::; are established for 
the election of members of the county finance beard. 

r. Androscoggin County: ~'-"ive board membe~·s, one from each of the 
following districts: 

Board District No. I consisting of th municipality of .:\ubum; 

Board District No. 2 consisting of 'i/lla:rds 1, 2 and 3 and Precinct r of Ward 
4 of the municipality of Lewiston; 

Board District l\fo. 3 consistii1g of Pn::ci.nc'~ :l o:f 'Nard ,·;. and "vVards 5, 6 
and 7 of the municipality of Lewi3'con; 

Board District No. 4 consisting of the munidpali'des of ?eland, Mechanic 
Falls, Minot, 'Turner, Livern:wre and Livermore Jf<<lls; and 

Board District No. 5 consisting of the :r:ru:nicipalltias of Leeds, Greene, 
Wales, 'Webster, Lisbon and Dth·ham. 

2. Aroostook County: Five board members, one from each of the follow-
ing districts: 

Board District No. I consisting oi the munici!Jali.ties and unorganized terri
tory of Madawaska, Saint .Agatha, Fnmc:hvillQ, Fott Kent, New Canada 
Plantation, vVallagrass Plantation, St. .John ~=-!;;;ntation, St. Francia Planta
tion..Allagash, E~ag}e L.:"ke,_ 'i'(int~r?ille 1:'lant?}io~, Un2rgani~ed Tl:rrilrJry
North, Portage La£-e, L'Tc.:Jl:t'!.tlle l?Lar,'~won, U:'Jri-J,3ld PlarJt;jiJrm un1l Auh 
land; 

Board D-istrict No.:; consi:Jtbg o-Z u-l:'! murdci?;_zii-il.~u ;mrl 'Jnoruani:-:eil t,.rri 
tory of Grand Isle, Van 3m'en, :flsrnlin, Cyr Pbntation, Stockholm, New 
Sweden, '\Nestn1anland PlaxH<Jtio::t, ?eri1am, 7/ade, Connor, Caswell Plan~ 
tation and Limestone; 

Board District No. 3 consisting: oi tLe ·~c.t'":c: Jaltti:js of Caribou Fort Fair~ 
field, Easton and Mars Hill; -- ' 

Boa_rd Dis~rict l\I ?· '.t. co~sis~1ng oi _}}le :-:r:r~;icJ.paliti~s and unorganized 
terntory or Vl!ooaland, 'iV:::snourn, t,,1sti-3 ---~;11, ,'/.bule'i:on, Presoue Isle • 
Chapman 'lj\fo"'n ld ·:;· ·or · · · ··"-' · ···· · ' · " ' , .... uc .. e , ~ ..r arrnTClO~J . ..::... ~~ur2e, .J .r~Grg2.n1z2d. 'I'.erritory-Central 
Masardis and Oxbow Plantatlo::1; ' 
Board Dis"rict No -· cow: .. t·.~--1~ o·c -'· 11~ · ' · ·• • d · ; • ~J .... , ..:;;,.;·!> • .u. ·.:::; · ~-.. --• .!. ~... l·nun1c~·.'Js .. 1·ccs 2n unorgaruzed terri-
tory of B~Hlge:vat~r, ~v'IontJce,Jo., .Lll:'d~·.:on, :~~an-:n--;or:_C: :?hmt::::don, Ludlow 
Smyrna, iviernll, }lJoro _,::.la:iT~::J'::on, I:--:L~rse?, ");·,~.~ Br.oo~·:, Oa~dieid, ?-Jev; 
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Limerick, }:iOlJ.ito·n, ~::,{(JcJxcic·n, j~~~-L'~.C:.:J, _L·~~-~ :ir:ci ... :.~c~Us, Cr.?s"tal, ~~herman, 
Cary Plantation, Amity, Cti~Cr1;:, ~-Iayn<'nT: .. , ·;;._,I~'-'?Ood Plantation, Unor
ganized Territory-Smr,:h, 3.:::n~Cdict:t, ·i~·.:c .•:;:;1-JC ;•::a~·tta,ion, E-3ed Planta~ 
tion, Bancroft and '\;1/..:clton. 

3· Cumberland Count;·: }i'\i:~:·co>·t :Jco:rc: ::n.:cld;:c!:,;, 3 ..:i~ci:c:d at large irom 
each of the following diotriei:3: 

Boai-d District I'Io. r consi;~ti.;J~· of :~·~:,·8c:.\~:.:CJ -~ .qnC .. , cf -~?Ia:.. .. d I, ~Jrecincts 
I and 2 of \IVard 2, Precinct : ·Jf ''l'hrd ;s, C!ErJ. ?r·:~s:_:;c·c3 I c;nc 2 of \Vard 4 of 
the municipality of :?ortlaud; 

Board District No. 2 ccn::Ji:Jtin?· .)f ?;·.3c'ncc 2 o;; '1Nard <1, Precincts 1 and 
2 of Ward 5, Precincts I :cm.cl '2° •l.( ~/Jccrli i5 ot c:·ie ;-:;_~!nicip<tlitj of Portland 
and the municipalities oi :C.'ab~.oL:':b ·:;"1ci '2t;mberlc:nd; 

Board Distric-t No. 3 coi'.JiJ o( :he G.l_:nk;pa1~d~s o£ Casco, Raymond, 
Gray, New Gloucester, :?o--m12. .. , ~'To.c~:i:, ·; 7 :LTWJ'}.;:r1, Yarmouth, Fl:eeport, 
Brunswick and Harps·wcll; 

Board District :No. 4 consistiq~ oi ~~e ir.:ur;icipalit:es oi Bridgton, narrison, 
Otisfield, Naples, Seb<Jgo, B . .:::G.w~n. Scanciisi.l, Gar~arn, 'INindham and 
VVestbrook; 

Board District No, 5 c:o:nsi:.lcir"g ci ·t:1e :n~mici~:::8lities of South Port1and, 
Cape Elizabeth and Scarcorough. 

4· Franklin Coun·i:y: :Fi7e ~:-:::e~T1IJ :)i'S, one _i;:::·zi:. 2t:c~1 oi the loll owing dis
tricts: 

Board District No, I consisting c:t t:1e tn'..Flidpalities and unorganized terri
tory of Unorganized Territory - ~·To:nh, :ct:usds, -·:oplin Plantation, Dallas 
Plantation, Rangeley, l~angel,~y :?Lmtation, Sandy :~iver Pbntation, Madrid, 
Phillips., Unorganized Territcr7 ~ 'N ;.;si: C.;:-J.tral, "N eld and .Avon; 

Board District No. 2 consisting uf ~h,o :Tlunicipalities and unorganized terri~ 
tory of Kingfield, Carrabasset Yalley, 'j;:'o"·g;mized '.l'-~rritory - East Cen
tral, Strong, ~Jew ·'.nne·;rard, J:ndc:s·-:r7 m:.ci ::T i';\V Sl:G.mn; 

Boal'd District J>To. 3 -:on:dst~I·1~; ~Jf :~:.~ ·c-;:~:~:::~cipali·6es .s.nci U!1org8.nized terri
tory of :Carthnr~~. 'l.J"no\'~:·:r\1lz,:!C:: ,-_~·~::~.:.1.-.:c'_~~/ ·· -~('t.;.t::. ':'emple -3.~1d \!Vi1ton; 

Board District ::Jo. 3 
ville. 

~J '· •• ',., .,:: 

5· J-Iancoc!r. ::or:.t~:~y: ~}'~:'".:"-~ :::c:.:.·,::~ .:.l.::n.-:.:<::~·3~ ·:..z"lr~ .::or:::1 each c3 fhe iollo"v
ing districtB: 

Board District >r o. :e;:·l~;ls ) :-_:,. ~~-·~::~~--~~::t_~_-':i.·c-~::,z:.:7~i~s;::,:,~. t.·.·-~~~-~:,og\~an,i~~e-md ht:rrrs~L-, 
tot·y of Plantat:_on .'-io, :'.~, --' ... _ -----~- ---- --. . --· ~ 
Gr-eat Ponci 2laJY(at~,)d, c::·_o:,::""· ._ .::.s.. . , " .::scc::1 :?Iantation, 
Ea.stbrooi~, l?r2n.i);E~1. '~·:.... _ .~..:·~·~·::::··~ :~ ~::.t'.::.-:11 ~._'.2:::1:: :u~:;:? ~ar:1oine, 
Sullivan, .Sorrento} · -~~t ~:.-- ~.:~:~·.:~.cc·: .:~c ~~~,:J!7~~;si.-:i:J .. ~, S.D.; 
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Board District No. 2 .:t)n:c;is'cin:; ,; . ·· · ., . r:1_; ;.·;:: 
port, Or~and, Veron,, and ?e·~.J):,·,c: <:; 

fi,•;; or. Dedharn, Bucks-

Board District No. :l co:J:.;i.,Hf:~>; ·:.i ,, · · ·' .;!:: :;1. 2;.::i ._~u:i '.J!wrr~nnizcd terri .. 
tory of ElliJworth, ~1ur,."J, ··~\ H'. '::;\, .. ::.:.::<: ,,, .. .- i•1:.J·Jri'/ [,dt!H :md Lont~ h1-

land Plantation; 

Board District No. ,). Gor::;,;; 

Desert and Southvve's-:: fLL<.;Jo<: 

Board District :1\fo. 5 con:;::;::~ 
Brooklin, Sedg·wick, .tJr(J\: .:;.3·.:·' · 

6. Kennebec Count7 ~ ;'.hn 

··~. n'·:. '1'H'J •)f :.~~;;~ttin:;, Blue Hill, 
~: ~-t:r ·: 31 ~:~ !·:.~. ':. •. ;.;lr:~(co.o. :.:.:nd Svvan's Island. 

ing districts: 

Board Dis'i:rkt 1\J o. ~ :.:onsc:>:::.-.1;:; ;.: 

Board District .i\b .. ) c:::n.:J 

Board District No . .., ::onsi.sHn:-?: ~· 
tory of Clinton, :3.;;n::o:J., i>",.: .. 
borough, China and ''·iVinds<'\'; 

, , ,._., .'.c\\~· •:a.\] ~:es !:md ;1norganized terri
:· .. :.::::.::::·.:. i/.;nc ... lo·w·, Albion, Vassal-

Board District No. ~!. co~1S'i..:r::i~:'l~· ~1·1.: ·.-_:·~.-:; ~-.~"' :_;Jjc~:.:~.::_d!ti·c:1 c•f ;Chelsea, Hallowell, 
Farmingdale, -:.,;~vest J}c.rccline.c, <J:·E·,::" .. _._;,,_~, .~~:~u1c~c l~JL:. ar~O. ~~~·'ittstort; 

Board District l\Jo. 3 \;onslstL.~:; .~~: ·.~:·;!,:. l:l~·.c.t:ir:ip;.Jid:;~) ,:,f -~:rt~:nna, l<.orr:H~, ·Oak
land, Fayette, 1'\IIonnt V,;r:wr:., . .:. Ji.:J;::ey, :::?.e.;..c!fldci, "iJilayne, vVin
throp, lVIanchester~ :Wionrn0ui:i.1 ~i\l\_~ ··.t;r,.:e.i~.~ld. 

7. Knox County; Fiv; ;.o,o . . :~: -~: '' '::::;'. ·· ,. ;rem each uf the following 
districts: 

Board District No. 2 :;o.vsi·~ ~£:1 ·~ : r · .. :c•: (;";' :J.~ci o:J! !ti,:!l of 0•.1vl~: 1-Yead, Vln~ 1-
haven, North Haven. Mati.;·>ii.':.]:, :~:: .~ :) 1 ::,r··:·.n';·;;~, ,:;t,~ c~L; :aaut, Friendship 
and South Thomaston; 

Board District J.\To. 3 .:!JlU:.c;i:!.:; 
George and C<.IShing; 

-· -. :r: · .. :n .Ji 'Thomaston, St, 

Board District No. 1 ·:onai·ni:::~; ;_ .'.~ c:E.· .. 
Appleton; 

Board District No. :3 con:3i·:r~:in·; ,;,· ·:·''" T;~~:::'ci.r:-ai:i:i,m oi }~cclcport, TvVarren, 
Union and vVas.hington. 

8. Lincoln County; 
districts: 

Board District No. r :onsis 
tory of Somerville P~ail :e1do ,1. 

·~ r: ; i::or,1 ench of the following 

.- _:_.; :l:.nr~{~.:.:.-:..a!l:.::.;s ·xtld unorg-anized terri
.. ~;:- J\~~ ·~?·.· . .i·:~i::~id, i:..:r.~a .~1nd :0T(rvvcaat1e; 

Board District No. J consisti::::; Jt 
Waldoboro; 
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Board District No. 3 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized terri
tory of Damariscotta, Bremen, Bristol, South Bristol and Monhegan Plan
tation; 

Bo~rd Dharlct No, 4 conjghJtlng of the rnunlclpolltl6B of DrMden, WisctUIBct, 
Westport~ Edgecomb attd Southport; 

Board District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Boothbay and 
Boothbay Harbor. 

g. Oxford County: Nine board members, one from each of Districts r-7, 
and 2 elected at large from District 8, as follows: 

Board District No. I consisting of the municipalities of Porter, Hiram, 
Denmark, Brownfield and Fryeburg; 

Board District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized terri
tory of Lynchtown, Lovell, Sweden, Waterford, Stow, Stoneham, Albany, 
Bethel, Gilead, Grafton, Mason Plantation and Newry; 

Board District No. 3 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized terri
tory of Oxford, Hebron, Buckfield, Hartford, Sumner, Canton and Batch
elders Grant; 

Board District No.4 consisting of the municipalities of Norway, Greenwood 
and Woodstock; 

Board District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Paris and West 
Paris; 

Board District No. 6 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized terri
tories of Peru, Dixfield, Hanover, Milton Plantation, Andover, Lincoln 
Plantation, Magalloway Plantation, Upton, Township A No. I Riley, No. 4 
R. I Richardstown and No.4 R. 2 Adamstown; 

Board District No. 7 consisting of the municipalities of Mexico, Roxbury 
and Byron; 

Board District No.8 consisting of the municipality of Rumford. 

IO. Penobscot County: Five board members, one from each of the follow-
ing districts: 

Board District No. I consisting of the municipalities and unorganized terri
tory of Unorganized Territory- North, Mount Chase, Patten, Stacyville, 
Millinocket, East Millinocket, Medway, Woodville, Mattawamkeag, King
man Plantation, Drew Plantation, Prentiss Plantation, Webster Plantation, 
Winn, Chester, Seboeis Plantation, Maxfield, Howland, Enfield, Lincoln, 
Lee, Springfield, Carroll Plantation, Lakeville Plantation and Burlington; 

Board District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized ter
ritory of Lowell, Passadumkeag, Edinburg, Lagrange, Alton, Unorg:~nized 
Territory- Argyle, Greenbush, Grand Falls Plantation, Greenfield, M1lford, 
Old Town, Glenburn, Orono and Bradley; 
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Board District No. 3 consisting of Precincts r and 2 of Warct 3, Precincts 
I and 2 of Ward 4, Ward 5, Ward 6 and Precinct 2 of Ward 7 of the munici
pality of Bangor; 

Board District No. 4 consisting of Ward I, Ward 2 and Precinct I of Ward 
7 of the municipality of Bangor and the municipalities of Veazie, Brewer, 
Orrington, Holden, Eddington and Clifton; 

Board District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Dexter, Garland, 
Charleston, Bradford, Hudson, Corinth, Exeter, Corinna, Newport, Stetson, 
Levant, Kenduskeag, Hermon, Carmel, Etna, Plymouth, Dixmont, New
burgh and Hampden. 

II. Piscataquis County 

Board District No. I consisting of the municipalities and unorganized terri
tory of Unorganized Territory-North, Greenville, Beaver Cove Plantation, 
Shirley, Blanchard Plantation, Kingsbury Plantation, Wellington and Park
man; 
Board District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized terri
tory of Elliottsville Plantation, Monson, Willimantic, Bowerbank, Barnard 
Plantation, Brownville, Lake View Plantation, Unorganized Territory
South East, Medford and Atkinson; 

Board District No. 3 consisting of the municipalities of Abbot, Guilford and 
Sangerville; 

Board District No.4 consisting of the municipality of Dover-Foxcroft; 

Board District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Sebec and Milo. 

I2. Sagadahoc County 

Board District No. I consisting of the municipalities of Bowdoin, Bowdoin
ham and Richmond; 

Board District No. 2 consisting of the municipality of Topsham; 

Board District No. 3 consisting of lNards r, 2, 3 and 4 of the municipality 
of Bath; 

Board District No. 4 consisting of Wards 5, 6 and 7 of the municipality r,f 
Bath: 

Board District No. 5 consisting of the municipalitie!'4 of w(J(Jlwich, W(HII 

Bath. Phippsburg, Arrowsic and Georgetown. 

rg. Somerset County 

Boa.rd District No .. r consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
te;ntory of Unorgamzed Territory- North, Dennistown Plantation, Moose 
RIVer, ~ackm~n, West Forks Plantation, The Forks Plantation, Caratunk 
Plant~twn, H1g.hland Plantation,, Pleasant Ridge Plantation, Moscow, Un
orgamzed Terntory- Central, Bmgham, Brighton Plantation, New Port
land, Embden, Harmony, Hartland, Ripley and Cambridge; 
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Board District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities of Madison, Solon, 
Athens, Anson, Starks and Mercer; 

Board District No. 3 consisting of the municipalities of Norridgewock, 
Smithf-ield and Fnirfield; 

Hoard JJistric t No. 4 consisting of the municipalities of Cornville and 
Skowhegan; 

Board District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Canaan, Pittsfield, 
Detroit, Palmyra and St. Albans. 

14. Waldo County 

Board District No. I consisting of the municipalities of Burnham, Troy, 
Unity, Freedom, Palermo and Liberty; 

Board District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities of Thorndike, Knox, 
Brooks, Jackson, Monroe and Winterport; 

Board District No. 3 consisting of the municipalities of Frankfort, Swan
ville, Searsport, Prospect and Stockton Springs; 

Board District No. 4 consisting of the municipality of Belfast; 

Board District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Waldo, Morrill, 
Montville, Searsmont, Belmont, Lincolnville, Northport and Islesboro. 

I5. Washington County 

Board District No. I consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
territories of Danforth, Unorganized Territory- North, Vanceboro, Cody
ville Plantation, Waite, Talmadge, Grand Lake Stream Plantation, Planta
tion No. 21, Princeton, Baileyville, Alexander, Crawford and Wesley; 

Board District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
territory of Calais, Robbinston, Perry, Charlotte, Meddybemps, Cooper, 
Plantation No. 14, Dennysville and Baring; 

Board District No. 3 consisting of the municipalities of Deblois, Cherry
field, Steuben, Milbridge, Harrington, Addison, Jonesport, Beals and Bed
dington; 

Board District No. 4 consisting of the municipalities of Columbia, Co
lumbia Falls, Northfield, Centerville, Jonesboro, Roque Bluffs, Whitney
ville, Marshfield, East Machias, Machias and Machiasport; 

Board District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
territory of Whiting, Cutler, Unorganized Territory- Lubec, Pembroke and 
Eastport. 

I6. York County 

Board District No. r consisting of the municipalities of Parsonsfield, 
Cornish, Limington, Limerick, Newfield, Acton, Shapleigh, 'Waterboro, Ly
man, Alfred, Lebanon, North Berwick, Berwick, South Berwick and Eliot; 



Bmn·d District No. 2 consisting of the tnunicipaliti(':; o! } T(d\i~;. lin:{ ton. 
Dayton, Saco and Old Orchard Beach; 

Board District No. 3 consisting of the municipalities of Biddeford ancl 
Kennebunkport; 

Board District No. 4 consisting of the municipalities of Sanford, Kenne
bunk and Arundel ; 

Board District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Wells, York and 
Kittery. 

Each member of a county finance board shall be a resident in the district 
he represents, and shall be elected by the voters of that district. 

Sec. 8. Effective date and application. This Act shall take effect go days 
after adjournment of the Legislature only for the purpose of electing members 
of county finance boards and shall become effective in all its parts on January 
I, 1977, at which time those elected to the board shall take office, provided 
that the dates for action by the county commissioners and county finance 
board for preparing 1977 estimates and approving the 1977 county budgets, 
shall be go days later than the dates set for such actions in section 3 of this 
bill. 

FISCAL NOTE 

This Act will result in an annual savings of approximately $250,000 because 
of the savings in legislative time in considering county budgets. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

This Act transfers to the county control r1vr:r their own bttdget, lnrt dtw·; 
not expand the present authority r1f cr,unli(:S tr, ttrtrlt:rlakr· til'w f11t11 I j,,fi.,, 

unless those are authorized by the vrJte r,f the J'I'''Jik 



APPENDIX D 

Summary of statutory duties of present county officers. 

County Commissioners: 

County Commissioners have the following statutory duties and 

responsibilities: 

1. Represent the county; care for county property and manage its 

business; examine, allow and settle county accounts; assess the 

county taxes; keep the county books; lay out, alter or discontinue 

ways' and appoint an agent to convey county real estate. (30 MRSA §251) 

2. Draw the annual county budget estimates and meet with the leg-

islative delegation to finalize them; and when the budget is ap-

proved, assess it against the municipalities. (30 MRSA §§252,253,& 254) 

3. Provide and maintain courthouses, offices for the Register of 

Deeds and Register of Probate, and jails and courtrooms. (30 MRSA §301) 

4. Manage jails and workshops, and inspect and supervise construe-

tion, snow removal and road maintenance in unorganized places. 

( 3 0 MRSA § 1 0 6 ) 

5. Maintain county records, inventory property, obtain loans, 

and issue an annual financial report. (30 MRSA §§ 303,346,404,& 411) 

6. Supervise the Food Stamp Program and Priority Social Services 

Program. (30 MRSA §§ 416 & 419) 

7. Contract for or operate a solid waste collection and disposal 

system. (30 MRSA § 413) 

8. Contract to undertake county or municipal services. (30 MRSA 

§ 63) 

9. Accept Federal and State grants. (30 MRSA § 255) 

10. Assess damages in condemnation cases. (1 MRSA §§ 20 & 21, 

39 MRSA § 55) 



11. Perform specific municipal and state-mandated functions in 

unorganized territories. (8 MRSA § 658; 28 MRSA §§ 103 & 252; 

30 MRSA §§ 1201-1204, 5601-5603, & 5703; 36 MRSA § 1487) 

12. Perform miscellaneous functions. (Issue distress warrants, 

30 MRSA § 54; establish & maintain meridan lines, 30 MRSA § 1151; 

perform civil defense function, 30 MRSA § 1251 & 37-A MRSA § 59 

and examine and supply jails, 34 MRSA §§ 1041 & 1044) 

County Treasurer: 

County Treasurers have the following statutory duties and 

responsibilities: 

1. Receive, deposit and invest all money due the county. 

(30 MRSA §§ 701 and 702) 

2. Make an annual financial report for the county, detailing all 

monies received and paid out of ·the Treasury, etc. (30 MRSA §703) 

3. Make payments from the treasury on itemized claims. (30 MRSA 

§ 704) 

4. Maintain books and accounts, account to County Commissioners 

for all receipts and payments, enforce payment of taxes, and defray 

expenses of the county from the Treasury. (30 MRSA § 75l,as amended 

by P.L. 1975,ch.408,§ 44; and 40 MRSA § 754) 

5. Maintain an account of all certified fines, forfeitures and 

bills of costs accruing to the State by action of the Judicial 

Courts. (30 MRSA §752) 

6. Give an annual or more often accounting to County Commissioners 

and enclose such with county tax estimate. (30 MRSA §§ 753 & 754) 

7. Receive and account for federal money for the use or mainten

ance of county jails. (30 MRSA § 755) 



8. Charge off any accounts receivable that the Commissioners de-

termine are uncollectable. (30 MRSA § 756) 

9·. Act to hold money or to receive or pay out money under various 

other statutory provisions. (e.g. 1 MRSA §§ 17 & 18, 4 MRSA § 301: 

10 MRSA §§ 553,4009,1606, & 1706; 15 MRSA § 1902 & 2033; 18 MRSA 

§§ 252, 2351 & 2352; 30 MRSA § 1053; and 36 MRSA §§ 752,1487 & 1489) 

10. Bring civil actions in the name of the County Treasurer. 

(14 MRSA § 1) 

Sheriff: 

County Sheriffs have the following statutory duties and res-

ponsibilities: 

1. Enforce laws under the direction of the Governor. (30 MRSA §1001) 

2. Appoint and direct all full-time, part-time and special depu

ties. (30 MRSA §§ 951,952, 954 & 958) 

3. Maintain custody and charge of county jail, and responsible 

for prisoners. (34 MRSA §§901,907, 908 & 909) 

4. Attend Supreme Judicial, Superior, and Probate Courts. (4 MRSA 

§§ 112 ~ 302. 30 MRSA § 1051) 

5 • May serve various civil papers. (4 MRSA § 302,30 MRSA § 1051) 

6. Serve all writs and precepts issued to him by lawful authority. 

(4 MRSA § 302, 14 MRSA §§ 702 et seq.) 

7. RBceive reports on, attend or investigate hunting accidents, 

motor vehicle accidents and suspicious or unattended deaths. (12 

MRSA § 2954, 22 MRSA § 512, 29 MRSA § 819) 

8. Collect, account for and dispose of all fees. (30 MRSA §§1053 

& 1054) 



9. Collection of taxes. (38 MRSA §§ 801 et seq. and 891 et seq .. ) 

10. Miscellaneous duties in relation to enforcement duties. (e.g., 

4 MRSA § 170, 15 MRSA § 704, 28 MRSA § 1151) 

Rec_:;ister of Deeds: 

Registers of Deeds have the following statutory duties and 

responsibilities: 

1. To be full-time quty (except in Western District of Oxford 

County). ( 3 3 MRSA § 6 0 4 ) 

2. Make, revise, consolidate and maintain indexes and record 

books of all deeds, other instruments or miscellaneous records 

recorded. (10 MRSA §§ 3253, 3261, 13 MRSA §§ 43,73,75,203,903, 

931,961,1141,1224, & 1302, 30 MRSA § 1051) 

3. Account for all fees and pay them to county treasurer. (33 MRSA 

§ 604) 

4. May make abstracts and copies from the records. ( 3 3 MRSA § 6 0 4 ) 

Judge of Probate: 

Judges of Probate have the following statutory duties and 

responsibilities: 

l. Probates all wills . handles distribu_t_i911 _of int-.e_r.s.:t.ate .e..c;~.:ta_te.s__._ 
-- -· ·-··-- ---·· ----· - -------------~ .. J 

oversees written trusts, oversees administration and settlement 

of estates; and hears and decides on adoptions, changes in 

name, and appointment and oversight of guardians. (4 MRSA §§251 & 

252) 

2. Grants legal separations, including determining support pay

ments, guardianship and visitation rights of minor children. 

(12 MRSA § 581) 

3. Undertakes judicial proceeding for involuntary hospotilization 

of the mentally ill. (34 MRSA § 2333 (1) (B)) 



4. Admits involuntarily to Pineland Center. (34 MRSA § 2152 (3)) 

Probate Judges must be admitted to the practice of law in 

Maine. 

Registers of Probate: 

Registers of Probate have the following statutory duties 

and responsibilities: 

1. Have care and custody of all f ~les, _E<:)Oks an<:! l?Ci12~!:~ ()~ ~.P!"O .... _ --~-

bate office; record and index all wills proved,letters of admin

tration or guardianship granted, etc.; maintain and update a docket 

of all probate proceedings; and attest all records. (18 MRSA §253) 

2. May act as auditor of accounts. (18 MRSA § 2~3) 

3. Certification of any transfer of property under a will to Reg

ister of Deeds and notification of beneficiaries of a will. (18 

MRSA §§ 254 & 255) 

4. Account for and pay to the County Treasurer all fees. (18 MRSA 

§ 553) 

5. May make copies or abstracts of probate documents. 

§§ 251 and 552) 

(18 MRSA 

6. Receive and preserve wills deposited for safekeeping. (18 MRSA 

§ 2) 

7. Report to State Tax Assessor on all executors, administrators 

or trustees appointed in Probate Court. (36 MRSA § 3852) 

B. May appoint a deputy. (18 MRSA § 256) 

9. Custody of official court seal. (18 MRSA § 201) 
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JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE ON COUNTY GOVERNMENT 

The Honorable Joseph E. Brennan 
The Attorney General 
State House_ 
Augusta, Maine 04333 

Dear Sir: 

February 10, 1976 

The Joint Select Committee is considering legislation that 
would transfer the power to approve county budgets from the Leg
islature to county finance boards. Such legislation would in
clude provisions stating specific activities for which_the coun
ty could raise and expend county tax monies, and would also create 
a county board elected by the county residents which would have 
the final authority to approve the county budget. I am enclosing 
a rough draft of the legislation for your information. 

The committee requires an answer to one basic question relat
ing to this proposal: 

"May the Legislature delegate the power to make final approval 
of county budgets to an elected representative board in each county, 
if the delegation includes specific revenue raising and expending 
pmvers, without a constitutional amendment?" 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Respectfully, 

' ~· J 
- ~-

' \/ 
_..__ · ... ~--"\.. ..... :... 

Philip C. Jackson,Senate Co-Chairman 

1 <?cc:i, 1 (; , 
_; - ~/ v l / 
Roger< V. Snmv, 

, I 
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Ron. Philip c. Jackson, Senate Co-Chairman 
Joint Select Committee on County Government 

Ron. Roger V. Snow, Jr., House Co-Chairman 
Joint Select Committee on county Government 

Gentlem~n: 

February 26, 1976 

Your letter of February 10, 1976 poses the question: "May the 
Legislature delegate the power to make final approval of County Budgets 
to an elected representative board in each county, if the delegation 
includes specific revenue raising and expending powers, without a con
stitutional amendment?" 

We have reviewed the Maine Constitution, and it is the conclusion 
of this office that no constitutional amendment would be required as a 
prerequisite to adoption of such legislation. 

The section of the Maine Constitution of most particular concern 
is Article IX, Section 9, which reads: "The Legislature shall never, 
in any manner suspend or surrender the power of taxation." No suspen
sion or surrender of the power of taxation occurs as a result of the 
change in approval of County Budgets from county Legislators to county 
Finance Committees. The method of budget approval is still subject to 
control of the Legislature. 

As with delegation of budgeting and taxing powers to municipalities, 
delegation of such power to counties pursuant to legislative enactment 
remains, in legal contemplation, an Act of the State, Frankfort v. Lumber 
Co., 128 Me. 1 (1929). In concept no constitutional problem arises from 
such delegation. In fact it is similar to delegations which have already 
been granted to municipalities and school administrative districts. 

Your letter also enclosed proposed legislation to implement the 
concept addressed in your letter. The effect of the legislation, and 
particularly Section 3 thereof, would be to authorize counties to raise 
or appropriate money for a wide range of generally described govern
mental purposes. 
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STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SEVENTY -SIX 

AN ACT to Give Counties Power to Assess and Collect Their Own Taxes. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. r. go MRSA § 252, as last amended by PL I97I, c. 380, §§ I, 2 and 3, 
is repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 

§ 252. County taxes; estimates, approval and assessment 

r. County commissioners' duties. In order to assess a county tax, county 
commissioners shall annually prepare estimates of the sums necessary to 
defray expenses which have accrued or which may probably accrue for the 
purposes set forth in section 253-A, for the coming year. These estimates 
shall be prepared prior to October rst in each year, shall be drawn so as to 
authorize the appropriations to be made to each department or agency of the 
county government and shall provide specific amounts for personal services, 
contractual services, commodities, debt service and capital expenditures. 

Any county which is the recipient of federal revenue-sharing funds shall pro
vide for the expenditure of such funds in accordance with the laws and pro
cedures applicable to the expenditure of its own revenue and shall recommend 
estimates of the same as provided in this section. 

A copy of the estimates shall be distributed to each municipality in the county 
and to each member of the county finance board prior to October roth. Copies 
shall also be available during normal business hours in the office of the county 
commissioners for public inspection and copies shall be provided, at cost, to 
any county resident. 
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A copy of the estimates shall be signed by the chairman of the county com
missioners and attested by their clerk and shall be transmitted to the county 
finance board prior to November Ist. 

2. County finance board duties. The county finance board shall hold 2 or 
more public hearings, preferably at different locations within the county, on: 
the county estimates prior to November 3oth. Public notice shall be given at 
least 10 days prior to each hearing by publication in a newspap~r .of general 
circulation within the county, by written notice by certified or registered mail 
to the clerk of each municipality within the county and by written or personal 
notice to the county commissioners and each department or agency of the 
county government. 

Aft~r the public hearings, the county finance board shall adopt any amend
ments to the estimates, including any changes or alterations required in 
specific line categories, that are necessary to provide for the public purpose 
expenditures· of the county as authorized under section 253-A. The county 
finance board shall then adopt the annual county budget, which shall be the 
county commissioners' estimates with' any duly adopted amendments thereto, 
provided the. county finance board shall not approve any single capital ex
penditure in such estimates or budget that exceeds $5o,ooo, unless such 
expenditure has been approved by the voters of the county in: a county ref
erendum. All amendments and budgets shall be adopted only by a majority 
vote of all members of the county finance board and shall be discussed and 
·adopted only at a public hearing. · 

The county finance bo,ard shall, prior to December 15th, transmit signed and 
attested copies of all approved amendments of the estimates and the approved 
county budget to the county commissioners, to the clerk of each municipality 
of the county and to the State Auditor. A copy of the estimates, amendments 
and approved budget shall be a public record at the office of the county clerk 
and each municipal clerk and shall be retained for a period of 4 years. 

Sec. 2. 30 MRSA § 253, as last amended by PL 1973, c. 229, § r, and c. 
386, is repealed and the following enacted in place thereof: 

§ 253· Contingent account; transfer of funds 

I. Contingent account. There is established a contingent account in each 
county in an amount not to exceed $5o,ooo. Such funds as are available to 
each county may be used for this purpose. This fund shall be used for emer
gency purposes only at the discretion of the county commissioners. At the 
end of each fiscal year there shall be transferred from unencumbered county 
funds an amount sufficient to restore the established county contingent ac
count. 

2. Transfer of funds. Whenever ~my specific appropriation of a depart
ment or agency of county government shall prove insufficient to pay the 
required expenditures for the statutory purposes for which such appropriation 
was made, the county commissioners may, upon written request of such 
department or agency, transfer from any other specific line appropriation of 
the same department or agency an amount as required to meet such expendi-
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ture, provided that such request shall bear the written approval of. the n\a-
jorityof the county finance ~oa~d. .. , ::•,: . >r 
Any transfers between specific line categories or from the·· contingent: accotiht 
shall.be certifiedby.the county commissioners within 3o.days tothe-county 
finance board. · · · · · · · · · · .. : _. . .· :: · ·; " ·; 

Sec. 3· 30 MRSA § 253-A, as enacted by PL 
and the following enacted in place thereof: 

r973, c. 229~ §. z, is. ~epeaJ~d 

§ 253-A. Authorized expenditures 

The county may raise or appropriate money for the 'following purposes.•' 

r. Operating expenses. '' ' '~ ' ~. ,_ t • •' 

A. Providing for the operation· of county government; . 

B.·· Establishing. a contributory 'pension· system for· its· officials( a~d _ ~m
ployees or participating in an existing system, including the ·Sta'te 'Retire
ment System; 

C . . Providing for the operation of various departments of county'•goverh~ 
ment, inCluding provision for pol~ce and fire protection; . . . ' : ' ' ~c ; 
. , • ' , r , . . ' ~ • . . ~ 

·D. Insuring officials, employees a~d volunteer ~orkers ag~in.snmbljc)i~~. 
bility and property damage resulting from their negligent operation of any 

. vehicle owned .Qr.leased -by the county or being ·used for· county purposes.:or 
business ; or : .. 

E. Obtaining the services. of county advisory organi-zation. 

2, Public works. 
. . ' 

A. Providing for buildings, parks, par).dng places,, water. or sewage .f.acili"·· 
ties, ways and bridges, except for ways and bridges in unorganized town-
ships and plantations; ' · · · · · · .; •. · · · 

B. Providing for public solid waste disposal areas, either within or with
out its boundaries; 

C. Providing for cemeteries in unorganized territories; or 

D. Pro~iding fo~ flood control pr~jects~ 
3· . Health and welfare. :: . J. 

A. C~nducting o~ supportin:g a public health program, iP,chid.iri.g ~mpl:Oy~: 
ing the necessary professional help and assistants; · · · · · · · ' ·· · 

B: Providing for ~ public ambul~nce and facilities for it; or . . . . . . . . } . 

' ' I ~·~ •' 

C. Providing. for a .food stamp or d<;mated food. program in con{ol;"mity 
with regulations promulgated by the United States Department' of U~alth,, 
Education and Welfare. · · 

4· Development. 
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A. Supporting a chamber of commerce or board of trade; 

B. Purchasing. real estate and property for county purposes, including 
purchases from the Federal Government; or 

. C.· Planning for the purpose of future development, including employment 
of a county planner. . 

5· Transportation. 

A. Providing for the planning, construction, equipping, improve~ent, ex
tension: and operation of airports, provided the airport was approved by the 
voters of th~ county in a county. referendum. 

6. General duties and operation. 

A. Performing any of the duties required of it by law; or 

B. . Providing for any operations authorized by law which by their nature 
require the expenditure of money. 

The powers and authority provided in this section are additional and sup
plemental to any other authority or power of the counties, whether that 
authority·· or power be expressed or implied in existing statutes or other 
enabling provisions and shall not be regarded as in derogation of or as repeal
ing any authority orpower now existing under any other law. 

Sec. 4• 30 MRSA § 401-A, 1st 1f, as enacted by PL 1975, c. 5, is amended 
to read: 

The county commissioners of all counties may borrow in --anticipation of 
taxes ftoft4 ~ #te ~ ~ #te county buS:get fl.a.s ft84; ~ft RJ3flFO <"Ca -B,- -tiTe 
Legisla:tuFe, #te county COffiffiissioneFs ~ ~ county ~ boFFOW ftft a:ffiount 
tt&t; eueeed:ing ~ e+ #te J3Fevious ,..e&F's bud:get. 

Sec. 5· · 30 MRSA c. I, sub-c. VII is enacted to read: 

SUBCHAPTER VII 

COUNTY FINANCE BOARD 

§ 1121. County finance board; election; terms; districts; vacancies 

The county finance board of each county shall consist of 5 county residents, 
who shall be resident in and elected by the voters of the district they repre
sent. The members of the board shall be elected for terms of 2 years in the 
same manner as are Members of the Legislature. 

Each county, shall be divided into 5 board districts, as hereinafter created 
in section 1125, which shall be reapportioned after each Federal Census. 

When a v.acancy occurs by the death, resignation, removal from the. county 
or for any other reason, the Governor shall appoint a person to fill the va
cancy, who shall hold office until the first day of January after another has 
been elected to fill the place. 
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§ I I22. Quorum; chairman and rules 

Three members of the board must be present to constitute a quorum. 

'The members of the board shall elect a chairman and a vice-chairman to 
act in the absence of the chairman. 

The board shall adopt rules of order and procedures for conducting its 
meetings. 

§ II23· Compensation 

Members of the board shall be compensated at a rate not to exceed $25 per 
meeting, not to exceed IO meetings per year, for attendance at a meeting of 
the board and for travel at the rate equal to the state travel reimbursement 
rate going from and returning to their place of residence. The pay and ex
penses of members shall be paid out of the county treasury monthly, after 
being certified by the member and approved by the chairman of the county 
finance board. · · · 

§ II24. Powers and duties 

The county finance board shall have the power and duty to review, amend 
and approve an annual county budget pursuant to section 252 and to under
take any other activities established by law. 

§ II25. County finance board districts 

The following ·districts are established for the election of members of the 
county finance board .. 

I. Androscoggin County 

Council District No. I consisting of the municipality of Auburri; 

Council District No. 2 consisting of Wards I, 2 and 3 and Precinct I of 
Ward 4 of the municipality of Lewiston; · 

Council District No. 3 consisting of Precinct 2 of Ward 4 and Wards 5, 6 
and 7 of the municipality of Lewiston; 

Council District No. 4 consisting of the municipalities of Poland, Mechanic 
Falls, Minot, Turner, Livermore and Livermore Falls; and 

Council District No, 5 consisting of the municipalities of Leeds, Greene, 
Wales, Webster, Lisbon and Durham. 

2. Aroostook County 

Council District No, I consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
territory ·of Madawaska, Saint Agatha, Frenchville, Fort Kent; New Canada 
Plantation, Wallagrass Plantation, St. John Plantation, St. Francis Planta
tion, Allagash, Eagle Lake, Winterville Plantation, Unorganized Territory
North, Portage Lake, Nashville Plantation, Garfield Plantation and Ashland; 

Council District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
territory of Grand Isle, Van Buren, Hamlin, Cyr Plantation, 'Stockholm, New 
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Sweden, Westmanland Plantation, Perham, Wade; Connor, Caswell Planta
tion a~? Li~estone; 

. Cou~~il-I:iistrict No, i consisting of tl:le municipalities of Caribou, Fort 
Fairfield; Easton and Mars· Hill; . I ' 

. Council District No .. 4 consisting of the municipalities and. unorganized 
'terr.itory of·Woodland, Washburn, Castle Hill, Mapleton, Presque Isle, Chap
man, Westfield, E Plantation, Blaine, Unorganized Territory-Central; Ma:.. 
sardis and Oxbow Plantation; 

-,.Council District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities and. unorgap.~zed .. .. ' ... . . . ' . . . . ·'. . . 
,tetr!tory_ of.. Br_tdgeyvater, Monticell~, Littleton, Hammond Phmtation,, L:ud-
low:, .Smyrp.a, Me!-"nll, Moro Plantation, Hersey, Dyer Brook, Oakfield, New 
:L.im_e~i.~k,.}Io~l!cm, H~dgd9n, _Linn~1;1s, Island Falls, Crysta_l,· Sh~rrn_an, Sa'~y 
.}>laP,.ta,tl,on,· Amtty, .Onent, Haynesvtlle, Glenwqod Plantatwn, .Unorgamz~d 
,'J;'~r.I:i~ory;-:-$ouflJ.1 . ;B~~edicta1 . Macwaho.c ~lantation,. Reed Plantation, .Ban-
croft and Weston. ·. ' · · · 

3· Cumberland County 

f· .C::~un(f.il pi~trict.No. Iconsis~ing of Precincts I. and 2.o£Ward I, Precincts 
.I :a.l}d;2, ~£ W.ard2; P~eci1:1~t I o.£ Ward 3, and Preciricts_I and 2 of Ward 4 of 
the municipality of Portland; · · 

Council District No. 2 consisting of .Precinct 2. of Ward 3, Precincts I and 
2 of Ward 5. Precincts I and 2 of Ward 6 of the municipality of Portland and 

:the mun:i'cipalitie·s of Falmouth an~ Cumberland;··.. · . · : · . . · . 

Council District No. 3 consisting of the municipalities of' Casco, Raymorid, 
Gray, New Gloucester, Pownal, North Yarmouth, Yarmouth, Freeport, Bruns-
wick and _Ha~p~w:el~_; · 

.. , Coup.dl [)istrict No. 4 consisting of the. municipalities of Bridgton, Harri
·son, 'Otisfield;· Naples, Sebago, Baldwin, Standish, Gorham, Windham and 
Westbrook; · · · 

,:. Co~ricil'.Distri'ct No. ·5: consisting of the. municipalitie~ of South. Portland, 
Cape Elizabeth and Scarborough. · 

.,'.,..';'I '·;·.'- • 

4· Franklin County· 

. CounciJ [)istrict No •. 1 co1;1sisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
'terrHCi'r:y 'of Unorganized Tet+itory.::.._North,, Eustis, Coplin Plantation, J?allas 
Plantatwn, Rangeley, Rangeley Plantation, Sandy River Plantation, Miidridi 
Phillips, Unorganized Territory-West Central, Weld andAvon; .· ·- · . 

'.- .Council :District. No. 2 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
"territory of Kingfield; Unorganized Territory-East Central, Strong,· New 
·Vineyard, Industry and New. Sharon ; . · · . · . . .. · 

, ·G~;;~cil. District' No; 3 co~sisti~g of the municipalities . and. unqr~anized 
territory of Carthage, Unorganized Territory-South, Temple and Wilton;· 

. ~ . ' : .. . . ··. . . . ·, ' . . ' ., . . . . .· . ' . 

. Council District No. 4 cohsisting of the municipality of Farmingt~n; 
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Council District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities o£ Jay and Chester-
.ville... · 

5· Hancock County · 

Council District No. :i. c'onsisting of the municipalities and1 iu1organized 
territory of Plantation No. 33, Unorganized Territory-East, Aurora/Am~ 
.herst, Mariaville, Otis, Waltham,. Osborn Plantation, Eastbrpok,. :Franklin, 
Unorganized Terdtory:...._Central, Hancock, Lamoine; Sullivan.,. Sorrerito, 
Gouldsboro and Winter Harbor; · · · · ' · 

. Council District No~ 2 co11;sisting of the m.unicipalities of Deqham, Bucks
port, Orland, Verona and Penobscot; . . · . · .. ·_ .: : ·. . 

.. Council District No. 3 consisting of the municipalities anq. unorganized 
territory of 'Ellsworth, Surry, Trenton, Tremont, Cranberry Isles and' Long 
Island Plantation; · · ·· · · 

Council District No. 4 consisting of the municipaliti~s o:f B~r 'Harbor, 
Mount Desert and South,westHarbor; · · 

Council District', No: 5 consisting of the municipalities :of Castine, . BLli.k 
Hill, Brooklin, Sedgwick, Brooksville,, Deer Isle, Stq~ingto·~ an!l Swa:~~s 
Isiand. . ~ . - '·. ' 

6, Kennebec County 

Council District No. I consisting of the municipality of Augusta; · 

Council District No.· 2 consisting of the municipality of Waterville; 

Council· DistriCt No. 3 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
territory of Clinton, Benton, Unity Plantation, Winslow, ·Albion;. ·vassal
.borougP,, ,China ancl Windsor; .. 

. . l . . -

Council District No; 4 consisting of the municipalities of Chelsea, -Hallci-
well, Farmingdale, West Gardiner, Randolph and·Pittston; · · · 

Council District No. 5 consisting of the municipali.ties of Vienna; Rome, 
Oaklfind, Fayette, Mount Vernon, B~lgrade, Sidney, Readfield, Wayn1~\ Win-
throp, Manchester, Monmouth and Lttchfield. . _· · , · · · , ... 

. . . . ' . - . 

7. • ·Knox' County '·' 
J, ' • 

Council. Dist~ict No. _I. con:;;isting of the. municipalities .of Wa~h~nbo~, 
Union,.Appleton! Hope and Rockport; 

Council District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities or' Camden, North 
Hayen, Vinalhaven and Isle. au Haut; 

Council District No. 3 consisting of the municipality of Rockland;·. 
· Council District No. 4 consisting of the municipalities of Thomaston, _Soti..th 

Thomaston and Owls Head; · · ' · · : · · : ·_, 

Council District No. 5 consisting of the ·municipalities and unorganized 
territory of Friendship, Cushing, Warren, St.· George and Matinicus Isle 
Plantation. · 
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8. Lincoln County 

Council District No. I consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
territory of Somerville Plantation, Jefferson, Whitefield, Alna and Newcastle; 

Council District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities of Nobleboro and 
Waldoboro; 

Council District No. 3 consisting 
territory of Damariscotta, Bremen, 
Plantation; 

of the municipalities and unorganized 
Bristol, South Bristol and Monhegan 

. . . ' ' 

Council District No. 4 consisting of the municipalities of Dresden, Wis-
casset, Westport, Edgecomb and Southport; - · · 

Council District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Boothbay and 
Boothbay Harbor. 

g. Oxford County 

Council District No. I consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
territory of Unorganized Territory-North, Lincoln Plantation, Magalloway 
Plantation, Upton, Byron, Roxbury, Andover, Newry, Gilead,. Unorg·anized 
Territory-South, Stow, Lovell, Stoneham, Waterford, Sweden, Fryeburg, 
Denmark, Brownfield, Hiram and Porter; · 

Council District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities of Hanover, Bethel, 
Greenwood, Norway and Oxford; · 

Council- District No. 3 consisting of the municipality of Rumford; 

Council District No. 4 consisting of the municipalities of Mexico, Dixfield, 
Peru and Canton; 

Council District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
territory of Milton Plantation, Woodstock, West Paris, Sumner, Hartford, 
Buckfield, Paris and Hebron. 

Io. Penobscot County 

Council District No. I consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
territory of Unorganized Territory-North, Mount Chase Plantation, Patten, 
Stacyville, Millinocket, East Millinocket, Medway, Woodville, Mattawam
keag, Kingman Plantation, Drew Plantation, Prentiss Plantation, Webster 
Plantation, Winn; Chester, Seboeis Plantation, Maxfield, Howland, Enfield, 
Lincoln, Lee, Springfield, Carroll Plantation; Lakeville Plantation and Burl
ington; 

Council District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
territory of Lowell, Passadumkeag, Edinburg, Lagrange, Alton, Unorganized 
Territory-Argyle, Greenbush, Grand Falls Plantation, Greenfield, Milford, 
Old Town, Glenburn, Orono, Bradley; 

Council District No. 3 consisting of Precincts I and 2 of Ward 3, Precincts 
I and 2 of Ward 4, Ward 5, \:Vard 6, and Precinct 2 of Ward 7 of the mu
nicipality of Bangor; 
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Council District No. 2 consisting of Ward I,. Ward 2 and Precinct I of 
Ward 7 of the municipality of Bangor and the municipalities of Veazie, 
Brewer, o.rrington, Holden, Eddington and Clifton; 

Council District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Dexter, Garland, 
Charleston, Bradford, Hudson, Corinth, Exeter, Corinna, Newport, Stetson, 
Levant, Kenduskeag, Hermon, Carmel, Etna, Plymouth, Dixmont, Newburgh 
and Hampden. 

11. Piscataquis County 

Council District No. I consisting of the municipalities .and unorganized 
territory of Unorganized Territory-North, Greenville, Shirley, Blanchard 
Plantation, Kingsbury Plantation, Wellington and Parkman; 

Council District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 
territory of Elliottsville Plantation, Monson, Willimantic, Bowerbank, Barn
ard Plantation, Brownville, Lake View Plantation, Unorganized Territory
South East, Medford and Atkinson; 

Council District No. 3 consisting of the municipalities of Abbot, Guilford 
and Sangerville; 

Council District No. 4 consisting of the municipa}i~y of Dover-Foxcroft; 

Council District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Sebec and Milo. 

I2. Sagadahoc County 

Council District No. I. consisting of the municipalities of Bowdoin, Bow
doinham and Richmond ; 

Council District No. 2 consisting of the municipality of Topsham; 

Council District No. 3 consisting of Wards I, 2, 3 and 4 of the municipality 
of Bath; 

Council District No. 4 consisting of Wards 5, 6 and 7 of the municipality 
of Bath; 

Council District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Woolwich, West 
Bath, Phippsburg, Arrowsic and Georgetown. 

I3. Somerset County 
Council District No. I consisting of the municipalities and unorganized 

territory of Unorganized Territory-North, Dennistown Plantation, Moose 
River, Jackman, West Forks Plantation, The Forks Plantation, Caratunk 
Plantation, Highland Plantation, Pleasant Ridge Plantation, Moscow, Un
organized Territory-Central, Bingham, Brighton Plantation, New Portland, 
Embden, Anson, Starks and Mercer; 

Council District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities of Madison, Solon, 
Athens, Hartland, Harmony, Ripley and Cambridge; 

Council District No. 3 consisting of the municipalities of Norridgewock, 
Smithfield and Fairfield; 
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, . Council District No. 4· consisting of the municipalities of Cornville and 
Skowhegan; 

Council District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Canaan, Pitts.: 
field, Detroit, Palmyra and St. Albans. 

I4. Wa!d.o Co~rdy .. 
Council District No. I consisting of the municipalities of Burnham, Troy; 

Unity, Freedom, Palermo and Liberty; 

. Co\lncil.District No.,2 consisting of.the municipalities of Thorndike, Knox, 
Broo~s,Jackson, Monroe ~nd:Winterport; · · · · · 

. . ' . ' '· ... ~. ' . , ' ' . ; . 

Council District No( 3 consisting of the municipalities of Frankfort, Swan~ 
viHe.,.~~~rspor~,J>rospect and ~Stoc~ton Springs ; 

Council District No. 4 consis'ting of the municipality of Belfast; 

·counCif District No. 5 c6~sisting of the municipalities of Wa~clci, Morrill, 
Montville, Searsmont, Belmont, Lincolnville, Northport and Islesboro. 

~s·~· .:;\\i~shfrigtbn Co~ritY. : · ~ 
Council-District No. I,. ccm.sisting of the municipalities and unorganized 

territories of Danforth,· Unorganized Territory-North, Vanceboro, Cadyville 
Plantation, Waite, Talmadge; Grand -Lake Stream Plantation, Plantation No. 
2I, Princeton, Baileyville, Baring, Alexander, Crawford,. Wesley and .:Bed-
dington; · · · 

Cottncil ·nisttict No. ~ ·consisting of the muniCipalities and unorganized 
territory of Calais, Robbinston, Perry, Charlotte, Meddybemps, Co'oper, Plan-
tation N o;·.r4:and Dennysville;·: . · 

. Cottncil District· No. 3 consisting of the municipalities of Deblois, Cherry
field, Steuben, Milbridge, Harrington, Addison, Jonesport and Beals; 

Co\lnciL·District No. ;4 consisting of the-municipalities of Columbia; Co
himbia Falls, Northfield, Centerville, Jonesboro, Roque Bluffs, Whitneyville, 
Mar~hfield,,East Machias, Machias and Machiasport; 

Council District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities and· unorganized 
territory of Whiting, Cutler, Unorganized Territory, Lubec, Pembroke and 
Eastp<;>~t. 

t6.· _York-County•-

, Council District No.· I consisting of the mtlnicipalities of Parsonsfield, 
Cornish, :Limington, Limerick, Newfield, Acton, Shapleigh,. Waterboro, -Ly
man, Alfred, Lebanon, North Berwick, Berwick, South Berwick and Eliot; 

... Council District No. 2 consisting of the municipalities of Hollis, Buxton, 
Dayton, Sa co and Old Orchard Beach; 

·Council District No, 3 consisting of the municipalities of Biddeford and 
Kennebunkport; 
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Council District No. 4 consisting of the municipalities of Sanford, Kenne
bunk and Arundel; 

Council District No. 5 consisting of the municipalities of Wells, York and 
Kittery. 

Each member of a county finance board shall be a resident in the district 
he represents, and shall be elected by the voters of that district. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

The purpose of this bill is to give the power to approve budgets to a county 
finance board, a representative board elected by the voters of the county. 
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Legislative Document No. 2251 

H. P. 2092 House of Representatives, February 25, 1976 
Reported by Mr. Dam from Committee on Local and County Government 

pursuant to H. P. 1670 and printed under Joint Rules No .. 1. 
EDWIN H. PERT, Clerk 

Filed under Joint Rule 3, Pursuant to H. P. 1670. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SEVENTY- SIX 

AN ACT To Enable Counties to Hire County Administrators. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. r. 30 MRSA § 6r, as enacted by P. L. 1975, c. 494, is repealed. 

Sec. 2, 30 MRSA § 201, as repealed and replaced by P. L. 1975, c. 254, 
§ 5, is amended by adding at the end the following new sentence: 

In counties having a county administrator, the administrator shall also per
form the duties of the clerk of the county, and the commissioners shall not 
appoint a clerk. 

Sec. 3. 30 MRSA § 202 is enacted to read: 

§ 202. County Administrator 

The county commissioners of all counties are authorized and empowered to 
appropriate funds for the hiring of a county administrator. The county ad
ministrator shall be chosen by the board of county commissioners solely on 
the basis of his executive and administrative qualifications with special ref
erence to his actual experience in, or his knowledge of, the duties of office 
as set forth in the policies established by the board of county commissioners 
and by law. At the time of his appointment, he need not be a resident of the 
county, but during his tenure of office he may reside outside the county only 
with the approval of the board of county commissioners. A county adminis
trator may not hold any other elective or appointed county office, except as 
provided in this section. 
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The county administrator shall hold office for an indefinite term unless 
otherwise specified by contract. The county commissioners shall determine 
the compensation of the county administrator. The county administrator 
may be removed or suspended for cause by the county commissioners in ac
cordance with the procedure for removing or suspending a town manager 
under section 2313. In the absence or during the disability of the county ad
ministrator, the county commissioners may appoint an official of the county 
to perform the duties of the administrator. · 

The ·county administrator shall be the chief administrative official of the 
co'-mty and shall be responsible for the administration of all departments and 
offices over·which the county commissioners have control. He shall act as 
the clerk of the county. He shall act as purchasing agent for all departments 
and offices of :the county, provided that the county commissioners may re
quire that all purchases greater than a. designated amount shall be submitted 
to sealed bid. He shall attend all meetings of the county commissioners, ex
cept when his removal or suspension is being considered. He shall keep the 
county commissioners and the legislative delegation of the county informed 
as to financial condition of the county and shall collect all data necessary for 
the preparation of the budget. 

If the county commissioners hire a full-time county administrator, they 
shall not appoint another person as clerk of the county. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

The purpose of this bill is to enable each county to hire a county adminis
trator and to establish the qualifications, powers and duties of the adminis
trator. When an administrator is appointed under this section, he will also 
perform the duties of the clerk of the county and no clerk shall be appointed. 
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ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTH:LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document. No. Z253 

H. P. 2094 House of Representatins, February 25;. ii:)76 
Reported by Mr. Dam from the Committee on Local and .County. Govern

ment, pursuant to H. P. r67o and printed under Joint Rules No. 3· . ··. · .. 
·· . · · · . - . EDWIN .H. PERT, Clerk 

Filed under Joint Rule 3, pursuant to H. ·P. r67o.. · 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SEVENTY -SIX 

AN ACT to Change County Budgets to an Annual Basis. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. r. 30 MRSA § 252, first 41f's, as last amended by P.L: 1971; C; 380, 
§§ I, 2 and 3, are further amended to read·:· ·· 

In order to assess a county tax, county commissioners, prior to Dece.mber 
rst ~e?-e ~ eaR¥eflotH-g 0~ t.fte :±,egffi~ in each year, shalLprepar.e ·:esti
mates of the sums necessary to defray the expenses which have accrued or 
may probably accrue for the coming year, including the building and repair
ing of jails, courthouses and appurtenances, with the debts owed by their 
counties e.n-4 ~ ~~.fa¥ -Hte.~e~-y-e&¥, and after newspaper 
notice, written notices of which shall be transmitted by registered or certified 
mail with·_return receipt requested to the. clerk of each municipality in ·said 
county and .to <;ach member of the Legislature.of said county, hold a pu]JJi.c 
hearing thereon in the county, prior to December 20th ait4 #.re ~,.~*fa¥ 
~"+4 eaffi ~ffi ~ -8-e ~ffie4 -B:f .fEe ~gisla'<ure sepS:Fal:e+,. a-t; ot~ 5ai'!Te 

sessioH. 
Such estimates shall be drawn so as to authorize the appropriations to be 

made to each department or agency of the county government for e-EH:fi the 
year af 4:--e eteHRium. Such estimates shall provide specific amounts for per
sonal services, contractual services, commodities, debt service and capital 
expenditures. Said estimates shall be made on such forms and in such manner 
as shall be approved by the State Department of Audit. A copy of such esti
mate shall be distributed to each municipality in said county and to each 
member of the legislative delegation of said county, at least ro days prior to 
meeting of December 2oth. 
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Copies of such forms shall be transmitted to the county commissioners of 
each county by the office of the Secretary of State no later than October roth 
of each ~~·year.: · · · 

,: J?rior;to the convening of the Legislature, .the county commissioners of each 
cciiu1ty shall ineet with the respective county legislative delegation to finalize 
'estimates for efteh the year 84 -tfie fti.€H~.· -

.~ : S~c. '2. :. 30 MRSA § 253, first lT, as last amended by P.L. 1971, c. 380, § 4, 

.is further amendedJp read: . . 

· ~·:Such estimates shall be .. recorded ,by their clerk in a book. A ,copy of 
~ .such .estimates shall be transmitted by registered. mail by the county 
commissioners. to each municipality in, their respective counties on or before 
the ·2oth day of December it1 i*e each year tffle" w ~m~ e+ ot:ft.e ~a
.fi:tr.e. A copy thereof shall be signed .:by the chairman of the co_unty commis
siouer.s and atteste_d by their_ clerk, who shall transmit .it.to the office of the 
Secretary.ol'State ori or before the 2oth day of each January i* .Wei4 t-he 
J,~~ ~. together with the county i·eports for the 2 preceding years, 
to be by him laid before the Legislature .... 

Sec. 3·' '30 iviRSA ·§ 253, 2nd n, as enacted by P.L. I97I, c. 386, is amended 
to read: · 

, ... Any county ~hiCh 1s the recipient of federal reventte sharirig ftinds shall 
provide for the expenditure of such funds in accordance with the laws and 
procedures· applicable to· the expenditure of its own revenue and shall record 
estimates of the same as provided in.this'section. ·A+J, &l:tfJ~€ffia+·-Btt6~-t:s 
~-f'. a+J, EOtHl:ty ~~€9 -~._-B-e ~#fe_4 -te iJre ~~i':7" :ef ~ fTe 

ffii;ei' -t:ftn+< ~ +, .,.~7'3' an4 ~#€¥ e+< otfte reg~ ~'*~- e&te +er et*t
~ 
>Sec. 4, · Effective date. This Act shall take effect on January r, ·I977· 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

The pu·rpose of this Act•is to change county bttdgets from a biennial to ail 
annual basis. This is now possible because of the change to annual legislative 
·sessions; 
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now. Dudley. D11rgin. Dyer, l~arley, Farnham, 
Faueher, Fenlasnn, Finemore, Flanagan, 
(;;tulhlcr, (~ondwln, !C.; Gould, Gray, 
Grt'enl<tw, llendt·r~on. I! ind~. llohbln~. llu~h<'~. 
llunter, llutching~. lmmonen, lngeenerl. 
.Jack~on, .Joyce. f(;lllffm:m, Kelleher, Kelley, 
KC'Illl('(!y, l.;ll'ninte, Laverty, LenJanc, 
l.t't>narrl, I.rwin. l.l'wis, Lizotte, Lovell. Lynch, 
\LicE.lchern, MackPl, Macl.Po<l. Mahany, 
Martin, H , \!cllrPairtv, i\ll'Kernan. McMahon, 
\1i<k,\l'.l!;l', i\litl'iwll. ~inrin, Nadt':lll, N:~jari:m, 
1\•.lkt•s, Pt•arson. l'clnsi, l'l'rkins, S., PPrkins, 
f , I'L'!l'rsnn. 1'., l't•lnsnn. T.: l'ost, 1\aynwnd. 
l!idcnut, Hollins, ~.111111krs, Shute, SilvPrm:~n, 
~noWL', Sp,•ncer. ~prowl. Strout, Stubbs, T<~rr, 
fl':1gue, ThNiault. Torn•y, Tozier, Twitchell, 
l'yndale, WngnPr, \\'alker, Wilfong, The 
'lpeaker. 
ABSI:<~NT -- rote, Drigotas, Goodwin, H.: 

Hall, Jacques, Jpust•n. Laflin, Littlefield, Lunt, 
\lulkern, Palmer, Powell, Quinn, Snow, 
fierney. 
~:XClJSI<;D -- .J:1lbert. 
Yt-s, 30; No, IO!l; Absent, 15: 8xcused, 1. 
111<' SPEAK!:<:!\ Thirty having voted in the 

:1ffirmall1't' and nne hundred and rive in the 
n•·;~.ltii·P, w1th rifll'en lll'ing absrnt and one rx
L'II~···d. lhl' (;t>l'<'l'llOr's VL'IO is SUStilined. r The Chair l:lid bdo·r~ lh<~ !louse thl' follnwing 
111<1ller: 

llill "An Act lo c;tve Counties Pow('r to As
Sl'SS ;~nd Collt•L'l Tlll'ir Own Taxes" til. P. 2128) 
t L. D. 227!'> l (\>llllllit!l'e on Local and Cnunty 
t;nvl'rnlllt'lll rL'JHll'lin!( "Ought to pass" in Nl'w 
Draft under NL'II' Title: 'ilill "An Act to Allow 
CountY. Bud~:et Dt>lNmillation at the County 

; ·. . Level ' (H. I'. ~~63) ( L. D. 2335) which was 
tabled Parlier in the day and later today as
signed pending Ill(' motion of Mr. Wagner of 
Orono that the Bill ,1nd all accompanying 
papers bE> indefinitely postponed. 

The Sl'EAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gL'ntlernan from Skowheg;~n, Mr. Darn. 

Mr. OAi\t. Mr. Spealtcr, Ladies and 
GentlrmL'n of tlw House: Now that you all have 
the bill, I wou!rl like to go over some parts of 
this and expi<Jin it and at the same time get thl3 
into the record so there will be no misunder
standing from anyone, no matter what you have 
rpad in the pa~t put out by various orgRnizations 
in the state, whl'n they were speRking to L. D. 
2275. The bill we have before us today is L. D. 
l2~J. There have hL'Cn changes m;~de, not only in 
the titl<' but in lht• substanee of the bill. 

This bill came .1s " result of the Joint Se!L'ct 
Cmnmittee on County c;uvrrhment, which in
cluded the Joint St:JJH!ing Committee on Lr•ca! 
and County Gol'l'rnment as well as the sponsors 
:111d C<lSpLHISol·s ,,r lht• bill in the rC'gul;1r session, 
an ad to n•a!ly .dHllisy county government or 
1·c'forrn Wr WPI~t·d PO this all summer :1110 this 
IS the r<'su!t n[ •'Ill' l,1bor. 

\\'hat this dt>t'S. Ill<' primary intent of this bill 
is to allow t•ach L'<Hmly to approve its own 
budl(et on 1ts t>l\ n county lr1•el. Nowhere in this 
hill does it t>xpand county governnwnt in any 
<'tllllltl' bcl'ond wh.lt it is right at this minute. 
t·:l't'r}~ s.dP~Uard h;1s tll'en built into this bill 
th.il ,·an bc built in. so no r,•unty can ('Xpaml 
hL')'OIHl what lht')' .lrl' .llrt•ady dning. It dot'S set 
up a llll'<'h.mism for ,1 county finanl'e board of at 
h-ast fivC' mt•m!)(>rs ,uHI five dlstJ·iet.s, and the 
fin.HH'L' board na•mbt>rs would be t>lel'l<'<l from 
that fin~IH'e district th:1t they n•side ln. It <hles 
.dh•w ch.1nges to be mnde in the various coun
tll'S, so 1f they would like to still hove rive di~
tn\'ls .1ncl two llH'Illht•rs fr(lm eoeh finance dis
IJ·kt. nr thrt't', lhPy l'oultl do that. Or they could 
ha1·~ llllll'l' d1stril'ts so that they could (let,, bet
lt·r ~pno;1d ur r<'prt'S< nlalinn o1·rr their countcls 
Ill lhL' IIHI:l'f l'\lllllill'~. 

On !'age 2, !Ill' next to last p;ll'llllraph. th!'re Is 
a limit on any slnt:le t'<~pilal t'XJll'ndllurc of the 
hud~L'l that excl'L'd~ f5tl,OOO, this h:~s tn I{O out to 
n•(l'rC'ndum vote. 

i\lso, under transfer of funds on Page 3, now 
the commis~ioners, under the present law, two 
eornmissioners, und bring u majority or the 
board of th:-ee can by written uvreement 
transft•r funds belwe'rn the line cul<:l!nrir~ of 
the c<Hmty budget. Unt1Pr I hi-; bill. 1t would hal'e 
to hvae the approvill or the Jll:ljority or the 
county fin;~nce boi!rd as Wf'll as that writt~n ap
proval Of the lllajority O( tiW I'IJUilty C'OinllliS
SiOilf'r.l. 

I think lhr thing in this bill that h:,s rr,Jily 
frightrnrd a lot of pC'opiP is on Pagf' ~. when we 
get down into Section 5, ;1nd we usc the word3 
"authorized .. ~:pt~ndilures." Well. what this 
rraliy is Is no mor·e than :1 laundrv list that has 
beC'n put into the bill and l'Vervitling tint ap
pears in this li~t sc>nw county is <loing torl~y. We 
the CX('l'ption on transpnrlatinn. we wrul<' in a 
little more protection wlrpn it canw to the air
port. ~ayln!( that airports c·ould not\)!' exj'anrJed 
or changed in any way unltoss they h;u..l alrl'ady 
bC'l'n approved by rderendum in lhC' t'ounty. 

Now IV(' get down to the l'l':llllll'al or ill<~ bill. 
On Page 4, nrxt to th<• !:1st par:11sraph. thi~ I 
want to make Vl'ry ··Jpar, the rwxt two 
paragraphs are the !wart uf lht• hill ;&,q far :1s lh!' 
limitations. 'nl<! l'liUIIII' 111ay only rabe or ap
propri~te lllulll'Y for a j.tlrpo~(' l1st<'d undPr 
Subs<·ction I, paragraphs II to F. if thP t'<Hillly 
raised or appropri:1IPd llrat JnonC'y, whi<'h 
nwans il that money appt·an·d in the lnulget of 
thr prrcedlng year. So any money for any Sl'r
vlce that i~ nnt in thl' budgl'l for 1!176, in this 
budgl'l that is floating bP.t ween us now, the 
c·ounty c·annot go into a new servicr, only if they 
go with a county f('f,•n•ndum. This is the only 
wily a l'ounty Cilll take on a new service, if they 
have a county referendum. 

Now, in number 3, it is po".'Crs granted by 
other statutes. This bill does not take away any 
power that a county has now. F'or instance, the 
County of Kennebec, in the IOSth session we 
authorized the County of Kennebec to operate 
an ambulance service. Also, back in the 104th, 
105th :md 106th we authorized, I believe, seven 
counties to npE>rate a solid waste program 
within the county. They would still have that 
right. The County of Penobscot, the only county 
in this state that has a county park, would still 
have !hot right to operate the county park. The 
County of Som<'J'S('l, which op('rates 
et•rnelPries, would still I'Ptaln thPir right undPr 
the PXisting .statute lo still ojH'r!lle tlwir 
cenwl Pries. 

l! dors not t:1k1.• aw;1y, it dtH!s not givr 1\t!W 
powers. There i~ a limit It doPS Sl•l a vel y good 
sys!Pm or controlling lht> budgPt on tlw c:<J\HIIy 
level. II allows the counties to dt•c·ide ju~t wh~t 
kind of a financl! board they would likr to have 
in llwir county, and Wl' l'l'aliz<•d in comlnltlc•e 
that there was no way lhal a eonllnilii!L! could 
sit down and come up with 16 diHerPnt plans to 
piC'nse 16 difCerent l'ounliPs. This would have to 
be dune In each individual county. A sm~ll 
c•ounty, such as my county, five rnPmbers might 
be well and good, in il l~r~:c•r county, such as 
rumhcrl;~nd or York. lhP,V mi~ht want tPn 
nH•mhrrs or five districts or the>.' might w:Jill 
1<'11 districts with It'll IIWIIlla~rs l'hls will lake 
lhl' burden, ancl a l'IIII~IIIL·rallle hurdL•n •Jff lhe 
ll'~lslature. Wl' have '1)1'111 a !nt or tilnr IH·re 
ju~t approving county Jlldf!"l~. Wh('n II l'OIJH'9 
rl~ht down to it, and llllink I c·an say !hi~ nnd I 
li11nk it 11'111 rdle('( lhf' (rPJing of a lot of (.li'Oj>le, 
when it comrs down to lhr fact whelh<•r York 
County wants to spPnd $2,000 on a ~oci~l 
proliram or SomersPt rllullty \\ illll.q to ,qpc•nrl 
$5,000 on seninr ciliwns of ( Ulllht•rl~nd JniKhl 
want to spend $3,000 on :1 hot lunl'h proflrDm for 
srnior citllens, I think this is so1nethint,: that 
should be del'id1•d in tlwir oll'n home county in· 
stl'.HI of t(int-: up 101JW>>p1P In dl'l'lde what e;1ch 
indlv1dua county is goinl( to do. 

This Is 11h<lUl all lh<' pr<'5Pnlalion I hav!' on the 
bill. but n(lain, I wo~nt to ~.1y, It dnt•~ not t•xpand 
ur allow :~ny t'Xp<lll~ion o[ Cllllllly ~(•rvlce~ uny 

more tiun they are right at this minute. It docs 
nnt take away anything that the eounli<'s have 
as or this minute. 

The Sf'Ei\KF:R: The Chair rt'cognizes the 
~··ntit'lllan from A~ngrJr, Mr KPiiehr. 

Mr. K~:I.I.EIIER \lr Sp<?;-tker. Liirlies and 
Gentl<'lll<.'ll Q[ the House· [[you would look at 
l.r·gi,l:dil'e Docket 2335 <Jil rage 2. under Sec
II<Jn 2~J2, the next to the Ia<;( paragraph, the last 
~;c•ntcnc<>, is smnr~thing that you all want to tke a 
good hard look at and it says," i\11 amendmenls 
:1nd budgets shall be adopted only by a majority 
vole of all members of the Counly- Finance 
noard and shall be disclls<;erJ and adopted only 
after a public hearing." I served on the Towns 
and Counties Committee and I appreC'ialc the 
c•mlcavors that the mrnrnittee has presented in 
this document for our c:nnsider<tlion here today. 

I am a member or this house that feels that 
Towns and Counties r:ommittee is a very impor
tant cornmittee in this legislature. I con~idered 
it to be an important committee, (Jnly after I 
had a chance to serve on it and sr,e how mur:h 
time and effort thr,se inc:liv1rJual members flf 
lhi3 ou~r put in rm our 16 n·sper:liVI! c<Juntiea 
:JIIrJ thr•ir budgets. I think it is a nece~sity, 
h<'t'ause of the right of rl'rlrr!~~ a~ rnr·rnl~r~ of 
the lt•gis!ature or rPpn·~"nling town~ or 
rr·presr•ntin~ v~rious c·onsliliH!Ill.s 0f ours who 
ilr<' not s;Jtl;;ifed as far :1~ lhc>ir lor·al r;r,unty 
hudgt•ls are concr~rned. 

l think that the progr:un that w•~ gfl lhr(j)Jgh 
now is pre~r·ntln~ tiiP. c·rJunty budgets from the 
County Comlllisston!'fs b:wk II) lh.•! IP.gi.~lature 
;1nt1 then baek to thr.• l~>gi~d~tivl) prflc<'s~ i~ a 
g<H>d one and it prol••c Is, I IJ••Iicve, everyiKJdy in 
tllis state, ~n opportunity t.o cithr,r be for or 
against issues that are in !he county budget, but 
to limit it to a finan('e board, to limit it to five 
members and then to limit to the majority of 
those five members to give the approval to 

. allow the county to set taxes, I think, is 
irresponsible and I do hope that you support the 
gl'nt!cmi.ln from Orono, Mr. Wagner, tn his in
definite postponement motion. I request the 
yl'as and nays. 

The SPF:i\1\ER: The Chair recognizes the 
l(<'ntleman from Brirlgcwater, Mr. F'inemon~. 

1\!r. f<'INEMORb:: Mr. sreaker, Ladies and 
nen!IPuwn or the House· am only going to 
s\wak for Arr~Jstook County! I hope you will go 
a ong with that, I :un not telling any other 
c·ountv 11 li<~l to do 

< ln 't'J/J of Page ~~. the v<'ry first thing they 
·,I,JI I or with, lfw ('<Jilnly Ctnnmi:;~ionl'r of all 
'olllllit•s may horr<JW Jll<Hwy in anticip;1tirm of 
I:IX<'<; Wr•ll, that u;H!d to lw 80 perc1•nt, anrJ they 
lial'e cui it out. N11w I don't think <li1Y <:ounty 
·.houid he allowecl l<> brHrow 100 pr·rcP.nt 
IH•c·ause that ha~ to b<' paid b!Jr·k in {hat tax 
)'Par Jt l'an't go one minute IJy that W~ )'I'Jf. If 
ll1t•y lxJrrow 100 perl'ent ant1 therr• urc 30 per
c·t•nt unco!Jectrd t<y<<'~. wllldch there always 
:1re. 20 lop 30 perc:Prlt, how :1r!' lhry going to pay 
hack 100 \'erc•tmt? I disal{rre with that 100 per
•·c•nt. It ·' wuld hi' !I'll :11 80 pcrc~>nt. 

! ha1·c· IJ('<'n <Hl the budget for i\r(}<)stook 
C'ountv. ~ix different hud[i<!tH I h:Jvt• work1·d on, 
.~r1d I 'r11••:1n I hav<• worked on tlwrn. I think our 
Sp"ak1•r :1nd m~ny JJIOfl! ho~ve t•>o. Only nnce 
li:JVI' Wt• t'Vl'r had any holdup 1111 our IJudget. 
.h1sl 11rlt't' in six hudgc·l~. th:1t would be 12 years. 
illlwr li111e~ our IJwlg('t ha1·•~ gone and it has 
"''"n eh<~ngPd in th<! County Gov~>rnm~nt, they 
havP dr111C' it on the1r own twc-au~e it wan never 
:"k"d f11r hy the delt!gatlon from Aroostook 
c 'ountv. 

As )·o11 go :dong donw in thi~ hill, I find they 
lr:1ve Jn:Jde no ~pecia! time fnr <.'ll!ctlon5. They 
•·an'l say wlll'n ·-and thh hill doc·sn't say when 
lh<'Y an• fiOln_g !o bl'eiPl'lc'<i, it .~ay~ they will be 
l'lt•eiPd for tc·r~rn of two yc•arg in the srne rnan
fll'r as town "ffkia!.q, but it doC'sn't say on what 
date, It drwsn'l say wlwtlwr it is ~oing to·be the 
.:c•nrral r!ectlon or olhPrwiSL'. 'I hey ~ot their 
nonllnalion paJwr~. It is quite a thin)( to do that. 
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lt ~ l.~o sa~s lh.:ll if a person dies or is removed 
from of fin• or leaves the district, why there will 
be an appoinlnll'nl made by the Governor for 
.Januar~. So. therefore. everyone of these is go
ing to lake l'ffPC'l in January, which doesn't 
coinside with anything that goes along in here. 

The meetings of legislature doesn't cost 
anything for these boards, it Isn't any additional 
cost. I think maybe some counties have trouble 
this year but I don't think there is any need of 
having quite so many. 

Now you will ~el il up In these ddricl in 
:\tooslo<Jk (\>tlllly <1l 19,000 per district. Now in 
the district whPn you come to the town of 
llrid!:f.'Waler, that (am In, would ;llso include 
Houlton, and 27 mort> towns and plan\;tlions. I 
IPII you ladks and gentlemen, this covers quite 
;1 district. It would Hlways be Houlton that 
would have that 11H'I1llwr hecause tlwy ll'tlltld 
l'onlrol the vote. 

I noticl'd in dislril'l one, Fort Kt•nl. would 
control the vole, they could have tlwl position 
as long as they W<~nled it. When they got down 
lo district two it would be a toss up bPIWPI.'n Vn 
Bureau and Linwstone to see who had it. When 
you r.orne down to district 4 there would lw no 
~lll'slion. it would be Presque l~le, because 
thn't' towns would hold 10,000 votes out of 19. I 
think this is a little too much to ask. I think the 
bill, ;1s yt>U look through it, even in some other 
t·ounl!l'S, of courso;> I said, I wasn't going in 
st>tne ottwr rounty.m ilS you look through it I· 
think it would br ridiculous to pass this bill to
dal'. It sal'S L'ffectil'e date. this act will take rf
(ect go ·,b,\'S after adjournament of the 
legisi<Jure c>:ll.l' for the purpose or electing 
members c>f the Count\· Finance Boards. It shall 
become dfcc!t1·e in a·ll these parts on January 
1st in 1971. It doesn't say when these first 
members are going to be elected or how they ar 
going to be elected other than as selectmen, 
which the ton rneeting has alread.v gone by. At 
which time thclSe elected to the board shall take 
office providL•d that the diltes for action by the 
County Cnmmissioners and County Finance 
Ro.1rd prt>paring the 1977 o;>Stimates, and ap
proving lhL• \977 county budget shall be 90 days 
latl'r than thr dille set on such action in Sec
tion3. Then it goes on, under fiscill notes, to say 
that this <IC! will approximately save $250,000. 
Well. that is not true. that is a vt>ry I'XnKgl'rated 
stalt•mt.>nl. 

I notict>d that last surnmt>r. in studying this 
bill. and sotm• otht•rs. not this alone. I dnn·t sup
pose, I nntil'ed !hilt the County a nd Loeai 
(;nl·ernrnPnt Committee spent $9,:l20.1\. It 
srl'ms Js lht•ugh II'P hal'e paid well for this to· 
dav although I do know and understand that 
only four ll't•nt to these different cnunties to 
which I admirr them fnr that. I don't think the 
whnle t·nnHnitepe should go. This t'Ost of elec· 
!ion is ':'''·'t! to be a lot nf n1011e~. tht'rl' i5 going 
to be J 'Pt t>f f>rint111g and if it isn't at the 
gt'tlt'ral ''"'ction. 1f it happrns to choose 
S<lltlt'!llln~ t•sidl's the gcneral ell'l'lion. it would 
be a ltlt nH>rt• llltlnl'l' bPcause in rach town. it 
t'nsts about ~·200 to S~JO for the smililer towns. 
!ht> vrrv sm,lilt•st to11 n,; it ('(lsls them for an 
t•!<ot·!iori. likt• ,1 !o!t'nl'!'.li t•lt>l'tlon. 

t think tll1s bill. 111 111y opinion. for Arnustook 
t \>11ntv I ·'"'not S}ll':Ikin~ fnr the whnlr cnunty, 
lit<'.\' , .. 111 'l'<'.tk ft>l' tht>!llsf.'ivrs but for me. I 
<'<Htldn t ,,,t,· f,,r this bill. I hope you go along 
ll'l!h tin• tll<~ilt>n tc• tndl'ftnttrly JXlS!pun~. 

l'llt> :wr: \h:l·:H Tht' Chair rPc<l~nilt'S the 
f:<'lltl••tn,ltl fn•n1 B.111~or. :'tlr. llendl'rson. 

\lr llr::\1 WHSO.'\ .\lr Spl'akt>r. L1dit>s and 
t:,·nth••ll•·n .. r tilt• llou,;e I woultllikt' tn 111.1ke 11 

f•·w <'<lllllll\'n!s with 1'<'~1"-'l't to thE' comment~ 
lr<~ltl ttw ~<'l>!ktn:ln ft·,,m llrid~t>watt•r Then~ 
1~ .1 ll"ll"' lllll'lldnn•nt. h.1· the way. dl.'tailinl{ 
!ht• tinlL' ,,f tilt> '''l'l'lloll rherl.' was J drafting 
<'lt·ur 111 the ftn.d "'~''I'm ,,f this btl! .1nd you wtll 
Ill>! in• 1t h.t, ntlll' }lp,·n di•tl ibu!Pd and l'liU l'ouid 
.11 lt•ast rl'fc•r to 11 .tnd "''' tf that s;J!I'<'S the> 
pt "hft'lll. II l!illl.til'il II " llo\9. floUSl' ,It !lend· 

m~nt "A". In l'ffect. the ir1lrntion was and the mt>nts so thallhcy won't just die off t'otnplt>IP!v 
l'ffl't'l of this arnendrnrnt is. to make the elec- as irresponsible pie<'es of paper but they will hl' 
lion at lhl.' lime of the general l'leclion in - ahle to do something t·onstruclive. 
November, every two years. So. there wouldn't· I hope you will st>riously con~itll.'r this atHl 
he any additional expt•nse other than maybl' a othL•r reports or thP stud~ commlttl'e. 
few more sp<~ces on a long piece of paper. There Tht• Sl'F.i\Kr:H. The L'hair recognitt'S thP 
wouldn't be no additional expense. This would ~Pnt!Pwoman frP!ll 1\hdtson. 1\lrs. Bt'ITY. 
he a non-partisan election so there is no need to Mrs. ElEHHY \lr Spt':lkt•r. Ltdi,~s and 
~o through the April lsl filing and primary (;l'n!lpmen of !ht• l!,>u>~ I w.•uld likt• ltl corrt•,·t 
business and illl that. The districts are subject somt'lhing that Ht•pr•''<'n!.l!II'C Fincnwre s.1id 
to amendment bv this house and by members of ilnd l think he knnws whJl I .un going to ~av He 
the counties, if they fl'el they ought to be more quntl'd thallhi~ con\l!llt!t•l' ~pent Ol'er S9.o00 de>-
rl'presentative Aroostook County now, ilS I un- ing thl~ .~urvey and !his is ll<JI <,o~ that Jrnount of 
dt>rsland it. has three <'OIInly commissioner dis- money was hPtwren two r'ommiltces. The 
trirts and thosP arc much iHrger than the five R<•gubr or the .Jr1int Sl:rnding Committee of 
finance hoards districts. If the Aroostook Local and County Col'et ntnr:nt h"d thr-:e or four 
<'ounty (ll'ople ft>lt they would like to have ten olh!'r studies in which we were Involved 1n. 
financl.' districts. that is fine too. it would That was one r'<HnrnillP<! and then this spilt 
l'l'dUCe !he llUtn!Jl'r. C()!llllli([ce Of W}lif'h pJ<•p;lred this uifJ and had 

I think I would like to tllilke .~ome t'Otnrnf.'nts hParings over tlw stale, was another eornmil-
con<·ernint~ tlw flL'nt•rai principle invofvpd in lt•e. l would also likP to <;ay that l attended lour 
this bill .1nd other bills that rt>sultl'd from this of !h<' heat ings and of I hose four h<•arings, lh~rP. 
$9.000 11 study or whatever it w,1s. One gent>ral wa5 jusllhrcP l<'gi<>lalor.~ preSf!nl whr1 were nnt 
pricifll' is this: there WPre people who w1•re lll<'tllh<'rs of tlu• ''otnlllill<•f" fo;Vt!ry lt·!!,hlalt1r 1n 
~tam pali<•rs who would k!'ep- county !IOVPrn· thP sta!t·had nolit·e•, of IIH";t• hr•aring' 
nwnt just n~ it 1~. types. There were peop)e who Also, Mr. Firwrrt<H<' wa~ t:orrrplatning ab<1>Jt 

·were on the other s1tle of the fence comt)lelt~ly the dis! riding "f llroostr,!Jk C!Junly llhtnk lh;,t 
which wa9, get rid of County Government com· the <:INk has :lllll'lllfH <!d that the dr·k·g~ti<,n~ 
plelely. I think even on the study comp1iltee <"ould meet with ill!! di!ll!'lll<Jn ,,r our ':'Jrntnitt~e 
there were people on both sides on thi.q ex· <Jnd also I think !hl'y have h:td tw<1 ktters 1n 
tremes lo begin with. which if they W<!ren't ~~lisfir,d with the d;s· 

As we went around (o the couniies, in sub- lricting that they could f'hange it if the.Y w0uld 
committees, we came to the conclusion that like. In traveling the state and hearings. those 
neither one o( those extreme positions were heartngs that I attrnded. except one. which was 
something that was best to the people of Maine. in rumberland and that was the first snow 
and that County Government could potentially storm that we had, we had a good turnout ;;nd 
provide some good services to the people of this involved not. just county commissioners but in· 
stale but not as it is right now. [( we tried to l'oll·ed citizens in the county. Some people are 
maintain County Government just as it is right saying these are just the views o( the county 
now. it is going to get further, and further. and commissioners and as far as I am concerned. 
further out of dille so the time will come in the this isn't so. We have had a lot of citizen par· 
not to distant futuro;> when it will be eliminated tiripation in these hearings and this seemed to 
completely and there won't be that possibility he the thing that they jostly were concerned 
between the stale and the local government. about was the budget coming to Augusta and be· 

'11lis is one attempt to bring resposibility back ing eut and slashed <Jnd this type of thing. They 
to the local l'ounty level and to gel it out of the tough! thry were prrfP<:tly' capable in their own 
polities of the legislature It provides for locally countie~ to make up ~he budget <Jnd approvr! ,,( 
elected citizens to be a Fmance Board over it and know more of what WilS going on that we 
their county budget. IT does not provide one clid hPre in AuKusta. 
with additional rl.'sponsihility of whalcountirs I would like to have you think of this a while 
can do except It tln<'S say that. if the voll'r3 of a and look over t!H• rli.1tridin~. II you ~re fl'>t 
county decldt>d they do want their county to do sati•.fied with 1!, thi~ r·an IJt! r:hangr•d r would 
sonwthin~ In addition to what It now cando. for ;1~.k th:tl you WqtJid ,.,!!•ddr•r 'lflling lo l1•t lh1~ 
instance, possibly, solid waste di~po~al. a r;ln· !'<HIIIIll!l<•!' r<'JHHt f.(o hy ~''that W<! c::m ·.tutly II 
sportation district. whate\'t•r they think they furthPr. 
can do better than a single community <·an do, The sr•r:AKr:H. The Chair r~cQtnizP.s tt.l! 
!ht>n those voters can. hy rl'ferendutn, give that gentlew01nan frorn Wa!P.rville, Mr~. Kany. 
o~uthorit~· to the county. 1\lrs. KANY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 

There has be~n some suggl'stlon th;lt r.ount·lls r;entlemen of the House: I hope you will go 
of gol'ernment would be a nice ai!Prnative to along with the rnotion for indefinite po~tpone-
npanding or inhancing the institution of county men! which Hc~prr•sentative Wagner rnade. I. 
~overnrnent and ma.1·bt• it would be. The fact is, personally. like l.he or tginal title of !hr. bill b~t· 
that is a I'Oiun!ar~ confederation of com· ter than the r!'<lraft. The original title was "An 
munities whi<'h l'Xists in one part of this state Act to Give Counties l'owPr to Assess and 
and hasn't r~all~ conw into L'Xlstanee in many Collect their own Taxes" and that is basicallv 
uther pilrts of this state. Apparntly, what !ht.~ bill does. No rme that I know in Ken· 
lllUnlctpailtl~ 11:11'1.' not lwen willin!o: lo g<'! nehl'c County complr.tely, is satisfied with 
to~ether to so!l'l' some o( !hl'~P comt11on tlll.'!hnd of setting the county tax ratE'. Basical· 
problt•tns In fill'!. ht•cal!sl.' they hilvPn't m;tnv 1~. \\'P. in the lq:1slature. pef•>rrn this duty. We 
uf !ht• rr.<ponslinli!it>s ha\'l' ht•t;n rrrodinP, a11av set I he tax ra!l'. but of L'OIJr.qc, we won't under 
from those tnllnicip;llitie~ and tht•Y h;1ve tllit the new htll. Title JO. Section 2r>2 would be c()m· 
bt•t>n agotnK to the <'t>unllt>s h<•t·ausl'.pt•oplt• f•·<'l pll'!Piv t ''IH'.lll'd ;1nd rewrittrn. 
the~· :1retd cap;! bit> of dealin~ with IIH•tn. !ht·y It lea,! so!Tll' of the t•ount{·leglslatil'e delt·~a· 
have orf.'n gulnK to !ht• state. TherL' havl' b•'l'n a lions L'Xl'<'r~iu•d ,1 true linr t!t•tn veto 111 teanng 
lot of sug~estions th:1t the Wl'ifart> svst•·m. the down <:ollnty budgt>t~ this year. This was. of 
gt>ncral ;JsstsLIIH'<' out;ht to be lalu;n ovPr by t·our~e frustr<~l tn~ to the elef'ted county corn· 
!lit• stall'. that '' lot nf l'n,·irontnPn!al I'I'Killa- llli,sioners who fell we were cornpletr.ly 
tions Oll)~ht tu lit• !.1kc•n O\'t•r by thl' sta!P, that rPdrawin~<: thrir bud~et~ without the b<•nefit of 
t.lxatlon llU~ht to i>P L1k••n <ll'l'r by lhP st;lle, ;til till.' public hr•;trin~s to whic-h they hal'e br.en 
11111111' of !ht•se thin[.!s arl' 11<~/lpt•ninr<. Ma1 bl' not .1 p~rty. We wPrr ktnrl of rrlrwntin~ the c:orn-
;tll of I host• that I llll'ntirHH'<. but tll<~ny ,;r tht>.~e tnisstt>f)t'r'~ to county adtninl5trators ju5t as this 
thln!{S an• happt•ntng b•·<·aus'~ tla•re I~ no \'table bill \l'ould in l'(fect do Tht! county cornmis· 
altNnat!l'e. rht> U<'nt•r.d ;tt!Pmpt ll( thl.~ com. ·;ion,.rs would now hecome three county ~d· 
nlittt•r :u1d its 1 .1riou~ rppnrts 13 to try to put lllllllstrators, h<~si<'ally, in ''al'h C()Uil!y, the way 
~ollle politlr;il l'l'>pon>tbillty and ad· I look 01! the bill. 
mlnr~lr;llil't' r:lp.dlllt!.l' in ttl the cnillltv gn11•r n· Si>. :.~!most "V"ryone ig lnokin~ for a bt~t!<'r 
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sy~lt'lll and I appreci:Jll' the hard work of the 
r·omrnittees wlii('h workC'd on this bill. I ~now 
lhl'y wel'l' SParchlng lor a bcltt"r <~nswl'r but I 
don't think this bill ~rovidcs a better 
lllC'chanlsm. ll ju.~t provides another taxing 
lrvl'l in .1ddition to thr lliUilicip:ll. the slal' ;111d 
the ft•dernl level Thl~ hill wnultl grant to the 
nrwl~· rst.lhlisiH•d liv!' nH•rnht•rr County 
Finance Hoard thl' ll'[o!islaturcs current 
.l\ltht,rity to set cr,unty tax rail's. So. rt'g;mllt•ss 
t'l \lh<lt I JWrsnnally think old the valul' of 
county governnwnt, I hPiit•ve that rhanges as 
lo~r reaching .1s those rontain('d in this hill, 
wh1ch changl' county governml'nl to this t•XIPnt 
.'hould be St•nt to thl' votprs lor consideration l( 
peoplE' arc indt•l-d inlt•rested in a m('il~ure of 
this kind. 

I hopE' that )'tlU do go along with indefinite 
postponement instead. 

I certainly would ljllt'stion thE' fiscal note. It 
snys that <~pproximatrly $250,000 would be 
s<~ved and I r!'ally would question that. I mean 
here we arc talking about five county board 
members and each county receiving a good $250 
per yl'ar and that would add up alone, I can't 
iln;,gine thnt our savings would be all that 
~rPat. 

~~o~t importantly. I question the Statl'ml'nt of 
1:at'l It says. that this act would not expand the 
pn•se.nt authority of counties to undcrtakl' new 
1unct10ns and personally, 1f setting n tax r .. te 
isn't a new lum·tlon, I don't know what is. 

ThE' SPEAKER: Thr rhair recognizes the 
~l'llllt•rnan from Portland, Mr. T<Jlbot. 

~lr. TALBOT \1r. Spe:Jkt•r, Ladlt•sa nd 
t;l'ntlt•men of the House: I also have some 
problems with thl' hill but I wold like to expand 
oil the genlll'll'l'lllan from Waterville, 1\lrs. 
!(any, on the fisrai notE'. This is a question that I 
was going to ask the rhairman of tht• Loc<~l and 
County Govl'rnnwnt Committee and I see he 
isnot in his chair, so rn.lyhe somebody from the 
commiltE'C ilsPlf c<~n ;u1swcr the question, <~nd 
that IS lhl' s<ll'in~o:s of the $250,000. First of all, I 
don't know wht•re that figure came from. I took 
that figure <~nd broke it down to 16 counties 
which leaves each county with approximately a 
little over $1.500. Now. if Cumberland County Is 
to save about $1.500 and they are going to set up 
a 15 man or 15 nwmber board at $25 a day -no 
15. or page seven it says Cumberland County 15 
board members to be elected at large from 
eaeh of the following districts, that mE'ans 
Clllnbcrland County would set up a 15 member 
board at $25 a day which would come to approx
im<~tely $375. Now, on P<~ge 5 it st.Jtes that they 
will meet no more than tl'n timl's a year. II you 
figure that up by ten times It comes to a little 
over $3,750. I don't see where we saving a 
nickle. I wonder 1f the ch;:lirman of lh<~t com
mittee can 31lswer that question? 

The SPI<~AI\ER: The Chair rt>cognizl'S the 
gl•ntleman from Skowhl'gan, Mr. Dam. 

i\lr. DAM .. \lr Speaker, Ladies and G<"nlleme 
of the House I think it is quite evident that 
when we JrE' rl'INrin!( on any bill to a fiscal 
note WC' are talking ab(lut state money, whilt we 
are going to s;~ve the general fund. TherE' arl' 
hills go through hl'rl' th.lt will rost the various 
t'llllli1Hinit1Ps nwnt•y th~t has gnnc thr(llllolh 
sinrl' tilt> !xohinning of the ll'gislature but I h~ve 
)'t•t to set• on .my bill ~oing through h!'rc that 
will cost the v;H·ious communities money that 
has I(Onl' through slnc!'the bt•ginnlng o( the 
kgislaturr but I have yet to 5rl' on ~ny htlljloing 
thrtHII(h anything ~aylng It Is going to rust the 
l'OilllllUnitie§ ~ny llll\llPY. I am spL•,lking <Jh.1ut 
man<btl'd prPgr;lms. ~>. this h;1s ~o:ot no thin~ to 
til> ll'lth the rnunlripallel't'l. this is state n1orwy. 

Nnw, I thin~ 111~· I(Plld frlt'IHi, :\lr Talbot llll'll· 
tlorwd sonll'tl11ng ab.n1t $1,500 1n Cumtwrt.1nd 
County, but if my mt'llh>rv st•n·es me ri~o:ht, 
thpre ureo 16 cnuntlt•s in thls state, and rf you 
saved roughly $250,000 or state money, this 
would ht! rou~hly sat ,L\()() pl'r county, hnsl'd (lfl ttl 

counties. Now, how diCl we arrive at that 
figure? We arrivl'd <~l th3t li~ure by the tirne it 
took in the regular sC'ssion to get the budgets out 
in lhl' l07th, the time it look in I he lOGlh and the 
to;,th, the 104th, the lO~rd and down the line and 
ll~uring at $20,000 a day, which is I he fi~-:ure that 
is always tos~ed out, what It co~ls to opPratP the 
il'gislaturl', thls iR ho1y Wl' arrived ;JI the 
monry. 

WhfiE' I am on my (et'l, I would llkt• to say 
this, that you said you agrct•d wlth llw gorJd lady 
from WatNvlllc, Mrs. Kany, on rn;u1y of her 
thoughts. Well, I would like to say this, that 
Mrs. l<any did not l'V<·n appPar at the budget 
ht•aring in Kl'lllll'hPc County when tiH' budget 
was prcsenterl, shE' w:1s :nv:1y on vncallon. 

The Sl'l•:i\1\l•:H · Tile Ch;Jir reco~nizcs the 
gentll'man from nridgt'"ater, Mr. F inemore. 

Mr. FINIO:I\10Hf'~: ;\lr. Spl'aker, Ladit•s and 
G<•niiPmen of the House: Thl•re is sorll•! ron fu
sion on who much it would cost. One gl•ntlernnn 
says $1,500 which I know he made a 1nistake, 
;wd I know he sees it now beyond o1 dtHJIJt, but 
thP other gentleman. Mr. Dam, has slated it 
was $25,000 to $JO,OOO, it is only $1S,fi20 lor each 
rounty. I am not gr,in!( to !<quibble over ligures 
but that is what It li~un•s out. 

Th\• Sl'i·:,\ f\Efl: The Chnir recognizes the 
!;L·nlll'man from r:llsworth. Mr. DeVane. 

Mr. DeVAN!•> Mr. Spp;1ker, L3dies and 
Gentlemen of the llt)use: Mr. Henderson of 
B;mgor is indPN:l right, l think, when he says 
that Maine counlil's should be responsible 
political units or si~nifit'l'nt political units or 
sor11l'lhing to that n·spcct. I don't think that this 
ltogislatlve donlllll'ill, if it is approved nnd 
hL•ctHll('S law, will do lhat. I think rather the 
five member or whatever mt'nlber finance 
board will mnke· evPry si[!nificPnt det'ision on 
every signilkcnt judgnwnt <~nd tlll'n if the com
missioners will bC'comc a usriPss appendage 
and tht•n cvrntually nobody will want to run for 
ro111111issiom•r. Then sorrwhndy will he talking 
about wll, let's do awav with the commissioners 
~nd just have the rive' finance people, not only 
set lhc budget hut administer it because the 
commissioners <~ren·t showing up. It seems to 
me unfortunate that the powers and the dulles 
that we have given to the county finance board 
was not given directly to the county commis· 
sioners. The county finance board shall have the 
power and the duty to review, amend, and ap
prove an annual county burlgct. I am wondering 
too with some of the sponsors and promoters 
this bill has, why it doesn't say an anrluill county 
iinP item budgl'l. I would have thought it would. 
But. nt anv ratE', and to set the salaries of the 
county eumrn iss iont•rs, county treasurer, 
deputy sht>riff. rrgi~tra of deeds, jurlge of 
probate. so forth, provided such salaries are not 
lt•ss than the amount set forth. r:very signiri· 
rant judgment co lilt's from rn oney, what can be 
done? II a five nwrnber district finance board 
makes these decisions the commissioners, in 
fact. will have no signifigant decisions to make. 

Now, as a citizen of the ~tate, I would prefer 
to st•e these powl'rs givt•n not a finance board, 
hut direl'lly to the commis~ioners. But lh<rl then 
raisl•s ,1 \'Pry intt•n•,linR 'luestlon, I think a con
stitutional tloC. If )'tllrlook at this bill. in thr tux· 
in[.( power~ .. vou will sl'e lhal wilhout rradlnJ{ 
lht•rn. I'OU Will S\'l' lh;l( thl' bill lllllllf'r:&tl''· ) 
think, 'evPry an·n undt•r whkh a county does 
now 3pt•nr1 111011ey, provlrllng lor lhe oprratlon 
t~f county fltlVt'fllliH'nl. till' admlnl~tral ion, i( 
vou will. PstnhllshlnK a contr lbutory p<'n~lon 
'·'·slern. providlnll, lor tht• op<!ratlon of dppart· 
llll'llts 11f cnunly gol't'l'lllllf'nt, lllC'ludinK polkr 
.uHf lin•. JllSIInn~ offic-ials :1nd r•rnployl't'S and 
,·olunl<'l'I'S, obtaining st'rvlces of county Jd· 
visory ho;mf. p11hlrt' works, providing for 
huildln~s. pnrb. p~rldng places, wo~ter, 
sewL•ra~e lacililiPs, bridl{l'S, providing for 
public solid wa~tc disposal ureas. provldin~ for 
t'l'lllrtrrtes and on down lhrou~h lll•rn F and 

lhl·re are two limit3tions, but it ends up by say
ing. performing any of the duties requ1red or It 
hy law, providing also for any operation 
:111!horized by law which by their n3ture require 
the t·xpenditure of money. That is as hraod a 
l:1xing power as you ran giYe. 

I would point out to you that AIHicle 9, Sec
Iron 9. of the Maine State Constitution ~ays, I 
think rahter un<:quivor :illy and straight 
lorwarrl, the kgi•:lalllrc .':hall never, In ~ny 
lllilllllcr ~uspr·nd <Jr •,urrenrl"r the p<Jwr:r of taxa
lion II that larli<·~ anrl gr·ntlr·rnrm, doe~n't give 
lht! power lo tax;Jiirul to lht• r·ountie~. I don't 
know what does. 

Once a~~ in, I ;un not opj!fJS<:d to it, but I think 
if you approach this, then the thing to do is to 
change the conslitution so we r:an then sur
renrlcr the power ul taxation to the county to 
which I am not opposed. A'i far as I am con
t·crned, the commissioners shoulrl stand respon· 
s1blc lor their own burlgr;t and lor the ad
tninistration of them. I think it is uni<Jrtunate 
that county budgets come hr"re because then the 
l'ornmissioners, with whom the public is dis· 
satisfied, suggests that their pfJweriess as 
aKainst the ll'gislaturc, which simply, I link, Is 
not tht• cnse. I think there is buck passing, and 
therl! shouldn't be. The wav it shrJUld be handled 
is the counties, I think, should raise their own 
rnonics, spend thrrn, raise the laxes and to 
responsible. I do not think by statute that we 
ran ignore Section 9, Article 9 of the State Con
stitution, the legiqlalure sh;JII ncvl!r in any rnan
JH·r .';uspend or surrr•ndr~r the power of taxation. 

The SI'I':A K Ell: The (hair rccogniws the 
~l'ntiewoman frorn JlrUHlWir:k, Mrs. Bachrach. 

;\1rs. BACIIRACII: Mr. SpeakP.r, Ladies and 
( ;pntlernen <JI the House: To address the last 
point first, the committee did, in lad, get into 
the question of whether they could or could not 
rklcgate the power or t<Jxation to the counties, 
and round that under the same circumstances In 
which they r·an rlr.legate to the rnuniclpalities, 
they can also delegate to counties. That is not 
surn•ndering the power, that is delegation or 
lhl' power Which by tatutc can be revoked in the 
same way that we delegate it. 

The chief complaint that we all heard' as we 
went around the counties was this business or 
coinmunication bE>twcen the legislature and the 
f'ounty. I was under the impression as Mr. 
DeVane was, I see he doesn't want to hear, tht, 
in fact, it m1ght be better to have a single body, 
namely a large number or county commis
sioners who would, in fact, undertake the entire 
rcsp<insibility in order to avoid the potential 
buck passing which you can have when certain 
people arc doing snmething and other people 
are voting on it. 

However. there was the qu<'stil>n whether the 
county commissi<ml'rs should decide how the 
money shouild be spent without any oversight. 
In view of the fact that the municipalities are 
the ont•s that raise the money, through their tax 
rm local property taxes. that raise the money 
that is to go into county budget it sePmcd as ir 
,·ppresentation from the local municipalities, by 
wav of course. of not one person rrom each one, 
'in(·e this i~ impradical. but by way <If rrglonnl 
rr.•prt•sr•rltaliv('R, would provide the type o( over· 
''l!{ht that w<Juld make everybody fcr!l h;JppeiH 
rhat snnlt•one wPren'l deriding and r·xpNldlng 
ihe lund~ at the ~arne time. 

I would IJr. happy to go the other way adually 
;1nd have a larue number or county conHilh· 
~ionPr~ breause I do think three Is too small to 
lw both a policy makin~ and a financial body, 
l1ul I would be ~atlslied to have il larger number 
of r·ounty commisslrmers to the whole job. I do 
lcr·l that it is a rral bone o( contention uetwcen 
the counllr>.s 11nd the lr>gi,lature that the r:oun· 
tlr~ ciL•dde on what sen'kPs tht!y nr('d, present 
tha budgets to the legislators and usually, 1n 
vrry short order, the let;islators make their 
rlcl'islons, probably under prPssurc nf other 
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llH't'lin~~ .. 1nd ~;1v ·"''"· n11 or maybe' without giv
ing it ~uffi<'it•nt thnut(hl. Thl' assumpli11n WJs 

that th\' fi11arH'l' conllniltt'l' would spend a grl'al 
tl<'al 111on• tinl<' on it I ·ft'l'l verv snrrv that 1111' 
lt•gislator< lwn' prt''l'nl who ob)t><'l It) this hi II. 
JH'rfl'<'tly ;dlnwabl~· but lhPy do ohjt·cl lo 11. 
didn't apJWJr at lht' meetin~s whleh Wt' hl'id all 
tll't'r th!' ~t,1te forth<' very purpose of !waring on 
thl' hKallt'l't'l how the pt>ople I Pit abrJUl this. WP 
d1d have Stlllll' ll'~islators come and they d1d l'X
prt'SS lhl'ir fpt>lings and lhls was very hl'lpful. 
We did havl' many county officials com? and <>x
pre~s tlwir fel'lings My l'hid regret was we had 
almost no l'itil.l'ns come and express tht>ir feel
ings on the quPstlons beeause it does effect 
them too. The onl'S th<~t did attend were more 
than helpfu, they hJd obviously given much 
thought to the question of county government. 
We ft>lt th<~t since the towns patd the bitls for 
county government of course, as an assl'ssrnent 
on their citizens but C'Ssentially il is r.art of the 
town budget, that local representat1bes of the 
towns might really be more concerned with 
what went on with liH• county budget th~n ~tale 
n'!lrt'Se.nta t i \'£>!1. 

"l!t•ly. it was thought that many things in this 
>t;~te c.lll betlt'r t}e pf'rfnrmed by a collection of 
<'<>111111\lnitit>s getting ogelher for services par
t~<·ubrly sm;~ll cornmunit!es. that <·ounty 
governnlt'nl. after all, was in a po~ition to 
th'live, inter·l<l(','11 or int<'r·comrnunlly s<'rvic.('s 
hl'l tt•r tlwn any other for of govcmnwni 
.w;~ilable to us Hnd that an Improved form of 
county government would be the answl'f to 
manv of our problems. l was sorry that Wl' 

didn't have more time to address thl' <'lltire 
structure of county government in mon' dl'l<~il 
bel'ause I feel that this is only part of the 
problem that the. for instance, th epower inter
relationship between the sheriff's department 
and the commissioners and the probate court 
and so forth should be add,ressed and, in the 
next year. our study will cuntinue unt!l the 108lh 
Legislature, and the next year. I hope we will 
continue on with the study and address these 
problems 1 •rl' pr<'ciseiy. I do feel that this ap
proach doE offer a way of getting real rcspon
sihi81ity In regard to county budgets and l would 
like it If you would give it a try because there 
hAs been rl'al di~satisfaclion with county 
!(overnment. 

The SPE.\ K J.<:R. The Chair recognizes the 
t(entleman frnm F.nfil'ld. Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. Dl'llLr:Y: :VIr. Spe;lker. Ladies and 
t;entlemen of thC' ltous~: I support the nwtion 
to indefinitely postpone and I ;Hn glad that I c<~n 
go along with thl' l;~tl:; sitting in front of rne. she 
has left right now. but il is st>ldom that I can. I 
can't im.1ginP wht>re the delegHtion that went 
around. whu th<'Y talkPd to in Prnobscot County. 
I can't find ntH' per~011 inmy whole district that 
would supl~<>rt thi~ piL'l'l' of l<'t;lsl,ltion. sol feel 
ubligatl'd '•' :HIL'fitllll'll' postpone It and that is 
what I w<~nl 1.1 do .uHt t' want YLlU to know il. 

Th(' Sl'E \Kf<:H Tht' Chair rt•cogntll'S the 
gt'lltJC'tl1.1n frnm Hll\tnn. ;\Jr nt'rry 

;\lr III':HHY · :'llr Spl'akt'r. l.;tdit•s and 
(;t'ntl<'llll'n t>[ lht' li"u"t': 111111 not P<ll'tit'ul:lrly 
itllld nf l'llllli11Jo! dt>\1'11 lll'rt' and <Ht'stlinK with 
<'tlltllty bud~L·ts. hut ;r.~ ;tn t•ll'i'tl'd IPKISI;ltor. l 
o:uppt>S~' that is \r;rrt o( lhl' dutl<'s that I h;l\'r to 
·"'·'Uilll' .111d 1111 do th;1l. 

I .1111 llllt h.tpp~· <lith till• Sl't'llllll of this bill 
that L'rt':tt <'S a L'<Hint v financ<' bo.trd .md J 
pt>rhaps would likt' t\l rilist• a situation for you to 
think about. It on·ur~ to 111P. and this could hap· 
pt'n in Stlltll' t•ountit•s. nne in particular that I 
know of. IIIH•rl'h,l· fil'l' rx-drputy sh<'riffs could 
run for a fin.tm·e board. bl' supportNi h~· ,, kind 
of hurlt-in e.1111paiKn organilalion. if you want lo 
call it that. g<'t L'h'l'll'd, turn ;.~round ,1r1tl rasie 
the shNtffs' 11a~· to dt>ttble what it Is 11ow I don't 
think that th.1t is ;I l'f'ry good policy. lf !hat is 
not true, l w1sh sonwbody would corr<'rt me on 
that. 

Tht• Sl'l•:/11\l•:ll: The Chair reco~nizl'S the 
!!<'ntlt•1nan frorn LC'wiston. Mr. J11lbert. 

Mr. Ji\LIII·:HT: 1\lr Spt•aker. Lodit•s ;md 
t; <'Ill kiiH'Il of lh<' I !\lust• In answer to rny gond 
frit'nd from lluston. Mr 1\t·rry. lh<' ;u1~wer to 
his st;ilenl<'nt would have lo hP, to he 
thoroughly horwst. in lht• ;l[flrmative. nut by 
the same tokl'n, lhP answf'r would also be in the 
affirnwtlve that WP f'ould form f'conorny blocks 
1 iKht here. we c;1n forrn blocks of on<~ type or 
:ltH>lher right in lhi3 !louse. ll has lH~r~n don<~. 
Some of us have probably hPen part of it. some 
of ns have t\1 g;uti;<•tl thPm Thi!se things c;,n 
happen. 

But one thing th:1t impr1.•sses me ;IIJoul this 
bill is that I have Sl'Pil more ha.9~ling, I have 
been part of rnorl' ha~sling in the legislature 
wherein it concPrns county governnwnl to a 
point where rather than argue and rather than 
hassle, ! actually refusPd to ~o to the meetings 
nf county governnll'nt, which I!J not gond. l Jon'l 
think that is doing your /'ob. 

I look at !he makPup o my own county andit 
delights me because il gives the towns and the 
l'ilies the p<Jwer that they de11erve. l have 
;dways been VC'r)' strong in partisan politics ns 
(ar as Androscoggin County ls concerned, 
hecuae 1 think that in errlain :lrt'as. county 
~ovL•rnnwnt is very ust'ful lo qmallf'r <'orn
rnunilieM. 

l think this bill. like :1nything else, ('Ould be 
unprovPd upon. Ct·rlainly l think w•• ollKht lo 
giv<' 1l a try. 1t t':ln b!' '>llH'tHkd, It can PVPI1 be 
rt•pt-all'tl, but I think it i~ a sit'p in the right 
direction and !think probably if w<• did y,ivt! tit!' 
thing a whirl, if it didn't work out, W<' C'an 
always arnend or rPpPal. 

I would hope that you would go alonu with this 
IIH~asure. 

The SPEAI<EH. The Chair recognlzt·.9 the 
gentlewoman from Auburn. Mrs. Snowe. 

Mrs. SNOWE: Mr. Spt•aker, Ladies and 
GentlernPn of the !louse: I would like to read to 
,\'ou a letter from the Attorney General's Office 
which. in effect. answers the question of the 
~l'nlleman from F:llsworth, Mr. DeVane. !think 
tl is a particularly important question and I 
think thts letter should be on record. The ques
tions were raised by the committee and the co
chairman of the Committee on County Govern
ment. 

"Your letter of February 10. 1976 pc;ses the 
question: 1\lay the legislature delegate the 
power to make final approval of county budgets 
lo an elPcted represtntative board in each 
C\lUnly. if the drlegation includf'~ opeciflc 
re1·enu<? raising ;111d exo!'nding powPrs. without 
a constitutional arnemlrnent? 

·we have rt>viewrd the ~Iaine Constitution, 
.11HI it Is the conclusion of this of flee thut no eon
stitutional anll'ntlrnent would be re<plir!'d as a 
prt'i'l'quisite to adoption of such lt!f(l.~lation. 

'The section of the 1\lainc Constitution of 
rnt>sl parli<'ular roncem is Art ide IX .. )eclion 9, 
ll'hich r<'ads: The ll'gislaturl' shall nevl'r, in any 
111anner ~us pend or surrender the powPr of taxa· 
I lttn No ~uspension or surrPnd!'r or thP PIIWI'r of 
t;~x;ltion occurs as a rPsult of the PhanJ.l<' in ap-

llrol'ill' of county lrudgt•h frorn C'ounly 
<'~lslators to <:<Hully fin.uiCL' t'Oillillittt't'~ Tl11• 

llH'lhtwl of hudKt't ,·q>prov:d l.s still ~nl>j<•cl to 
,· .. ntrol of tht• Jtog1slature. 

",\s with dt•l,•g.lltuu ttf budgeting and taxinl{ 
powt•r.1 to muni•·ip;ili!il's. dp)egutlon uf ~uch 
power to <'OLIIltlt•' pursu.u1l to leglsiativr enact· 
llll'nt rcrn;lln9. In lq~;il contc•rnplntlon, an i\l'l of 
the St,1le. FranUnrt 1/ l.u1nber Co .. 120 Me. 1 
< 19291. In ,·onct'\>l no •·on>titutional problem 
.mse.q from sue 1 dl'il'Kiillon. In fact, It 1.~ 
sunrlar to dl'l~gations which ha·;e :Jlready been 
~-:ranted to munil'ipnlitiPS ~tnd 'chotil ad· 
tninistrativ<- di~trkl~. 

"Your IPlter also >ltnlosed proposet1 legista· 
I ion to imph•rnPnt the conct>pl addressr.d In your 
ll'tter. Thl' rffpcl <Jf the kgi~lallon. and par· 

ti<'ulnrlv Section .1 thereof. would he to 
author!~:(' counties to rilise or appropriate 
lllOIH'Y for a wid!' range or !(<'nl'rally deficrib<>d 
~-:ovPrnnwntnl purpose~. 

· Tht• ullim;Jtt~ responsibility to pay for such 
~~·rvicC's. exc<'pl wh<·re funded by federal or 
stat!' granl.q, Wrrttld continue to rest with the 
r11unicip;Jlities. H11wever. the County Finance 
fl11;ml would efl<>clivt-ly ro~l.ahlish a tax through 
tiJP it'vrl of program r05ts rl ~ppr'lved. 

z"in dclf'gating legi>l;;tive authority, lhe 
l!·gblative bo<JY. must :;1,~11 gut.it.~ pnUcie1 io 
:;uffrcrent d!'l~il t11 furnt~h a gutrle whtch w11l 
enable those to whrm1 the law is to l:ie appli!'O lo 
n·a:;onahly determine their r1ghts thr~reunder, 
~nd so thAt the determination of those righl3 
will not be left to the purt>ly arbitrary discretion 
of the administration. Delegation authority 
must be particularly clear Jnd specific in tax 
cases. 

"Your proposed bill, and particularly Section 
3. should be closely examined to assure that the 
legislative direction as to finance board ap
propriation and thus, effectively, taxing 
authority, is sufficiently specific both as to sub
stance and procedures to avoid any question of 
inadequate dele~alion to authority." 

I would aldo like to nwnlion lhts morning. it 
was said that lhr. Jnprlin~s were poorely at
tended. llowcv1:r. tlw lfl<~f'ltngs I did attend, we 
broke down to S11b con>rniltt>e~. I lhtJUghl they 
W!.'rc pretl( well ;dtt•nd"d I! thr•y wr~rr. not well 
'iliPtHled, don't 11nd"' •,land why, b•!r·:w~~ lht:y 
Wt•r WI' II \1ublkbr·d jH'•Jplt• h:1d I hi' ''Pfi'Jrtunil y 
to altt~nd tthwl<' ptibliC' b•·;nirru~ WI' w;,nt~d In· 
put frorn c·itizt·nr y :~nd fhi•; w;,> lht· t·h;uwe (r, 
r·halll.(l' our C'f!lilll y i'.'"''·f rnn11n1. ~ltiJI't<Jff!. Thi~ 
i~ lht• attc•J11pl that w" !1ad IJorwtJ tr; dtJ I wouylrl 
have pre[Pt-red w:nting until lhP n<·r.t. ?,<?~·;ir:m 
however. most r,[ the ,.,Hnrnitt•~e rr11~rnber~ f~ll 
that we should •lr, ~•Hnelhing this sr.s·don. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Sanford, Mr. :"'adeau. 

Mr .. UDEAU: Mr. Sfeaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the !louse: would like to pose a 
'lueslion through the Chair to someone on the 
committee. I noticed that the number of board· 
members in each county are different and un
less I didn't hear it earlier. how was rthe 
number like for Cumberland County and Oxford 
rlifferent from other counties? 

The SPEAKI£R: The gentleman from San· 
ford. Mr .. \adeau. has posed a question lhgouth 
the Chair to anyone who may care to answer. 

The rft:Jir rPrognizes the gentleman from 
nangor. :\!r. l!cnrlerson. 

Mr. llr~:\DI·:nso."'. :-o!r. SpPakcr, the original 
proposal wa~ to h.w" fiV<! di~trid~. one memlwr 
from each disltrct. Tlwn olhrr dPiegation~ 
county dPI!Igation~. SllKg•·~tr.d that it would be 
rnon• apprt!pl·iate to have ~ larger JIUltlber in 
lht•ir l'tJuntir!s. It 11:rs twke announced in this 
ll<JIISI' that arty c~>unty delegati<Jn 11r county 
fllf'IIJh!•rs who whiled to sug~rsl a different 
number rnight do so wnd lhal r~ the reason for 
the differences - a n•sponse. in l!ffed, to the 
diff1•n•nt P<Hmty dPtrgatltms. 

Ttw S!'I·:AK I·:H · Th<' Chair rP.CORnlzr~ the 
gt•flllt•rn:~n fro111 !Jnrno. :\1r. Wagner. 

.\!r W.\(;,\t.;tt .\1r ~'/'''"k"r. l.adii?S nnd 
I :t•ntl<.'ltH'II uf till! llou"' had nut intentlt'd to 
'i>""k ;rgaul on this l>11t "Cf!tiplt• of ihlnr:s f'<IIJit' 
<lp lh:rt I wanlt•d to rn•·ntlon. 

l think the gentlel:trly frorn Auburn, Mrs. 
Snowe. for her r·arefu I address of the con· 
'ililutional que~tion. and as far as I am con
L'<'rned. that iS)Ul? is rut to re.~t. However, my 
quat rei l\ 11h this btl . I~ not a constitutional 
quarrel. it is morl! a pr;wtic•al re~ervalion. 

The prrl'ious .•;praker1 ha1 e adrlrcssed the 
question of the role tJf the county commis· 
slom·r~. if this bill were lo be pa~g!!d, and I 
think tHat is a verv nnporl;mt concern. 

l ;rppreci.Jted thr remarks of the gentleman 
on my !Pit frorn B.\ngor. :>lr. Henderwn. 
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reluting to thp ronstnwtion in the constitution 
of county gol'!'rnmrnt. p<~rticul:uly bec.1use he 
is. ~s r~r <JS I know, the llnly resident. c~rrl
I'Mrying, P''lillcal Sl'ienlist in the H0use and 
lhPrefore unliPr<lilnds ~lru('tures nl govern
lnPnl 

I u·nuld think tlwn that he of all pl'ople, 
I "light be t'l'!1<'t'rncd 11 1th thr rliredinn that the 
((\tJOly f1nanc-r bo;-~rd might go, a five person 
l'llard Tlw l.nc;-~1 and Ct>unt_v gnvNPmPnt Com
millet' t'Oil'l!len'<l alternatives. I gul'ss. hut for 
<~Ill' rt'ason or :uwther tht?y wrn• nolrtHisl!h'rt•d 
pradil-al, such as <Jn t'Xpanth-d hnanl of county 
nlllllllissit>nt•r numl.H'rs 1\ppan•ntly, fn>~n what 
Mrs. nachrach S.lld. lhl'y lnokt•d at a pant•! con· 
~titull'tl from 111Unlcipal officers, anti I tl11nk 
this is :1 ~not! a\>proal'h. I think if you [Pt•l that 
tlw prPSl'nt lrru ilional nwthod that has h1•t•n in 
forc·e for 156 yt'ars in this gtale Is inatlt•auatr. as 
llliiii,V peop!t•.do. ;1)1 of tht'Sl' altl'rnalivl'S should 
ht• t'onsidt•n•d. 

I hilVt' one [Par. that this t·ounty !inane<' board 
would fN•I that thev had to lake on <Jd
nlinlstrativt' ro!Ps and' could serve ilS a vehicl(' 
to rxpand into a county legisl;~ture. 1 arn 
f.nniliar 11ith mne countv. a rurr~l county in' 
1\'t·~tern !"cw York of something of a nl'~lrl,v 
100.000 rl'oplr which established county 
ch.u·tpr a few -' c',Hs ago and now has some 30 
I'OUntv !Pgislatt>rs serving on part-tir.1e pnsi· 
(lOllS or $5,000 eac-h. which means $150,000. G .... 
rounty c.w aJrn1nister 1 arious serl'ices. [f you 
W<'r to exrand th1s in the State of :'.iaine. that 
would mr.1n a hu~dred thc'Us.1nd t1mes 16 roun
til's, this is acun,ddt'rabl(' co~t over the gol'rrn-
llll'nl that is cllll' Ct•rKl'rn. -

Just two or thrl't' other bril'f conHnents on the 
bi11 ilsetr. I think lhr thslricts lhernselvt•s are 
sonwwhat unnatur<JI. In the case of Penobxcot 
County in my district, it is split into two county 
fin<Jnce hoard distrlels. The town of Orono, 
whieh I happt•n to livt> in is ~-:rmtped with Old 
Town and many, many srnnlkr munil'lpalitil's, 
such as Passadutnk('<Jg, Edinburg. LaGran~c. 
Alton. unorganil.l'<l territories, Argyle. (;n•pn
bush, GrandF.1lls l'lantallon. Grt•t•nfleld, 
Mitrord and I think, as ;1 prat'lical mal!Pr, it 
would be vav t•asv for towns of eitlwr Orono or 
Old Town to 'domina It> these small ruarl towns 
and I don't think it would be fair to them to have 
the possibility of spendthrift. liberal rrpresen· 
talives on the finance board representing them 
and dominating them on that board. 

One other measure that concern me is, the 
bill calls (or ten meetings a limit of ten 
meetings for the County Finance Board, and I 
wonder what would happen if more than ten 
were necessary. What would happen, would the 
budget not be ·appro1·ed or considered? 

Lastly. the nwchanism or the election con
<'Nns me a little bit. lmily not understand what 
they mean by tht•se tl[[it'ers being elected and 
the m<~nner of municipal officers because in 
Penobscot County <Jnd ! think In all counties you 
have cities. towns and selectmen-type of 
governmt>nts and ! am not sure how this would 
h<~ppl•n. I am not sur<' when the election would 
he ht•ld. It doesn't ~pt'l'ify whether it be ht•lclln 
:\1aH·h. O<'lober, Nol't•tnber. r~t what time. I 
!(llt'SS I would t•onrtude by suggt•sting that April 
I 11'11uld ~ an .tppropriate dAy, we !'UIIltl have 
tht> l'll't'tlun on Apnl FtlOI's Ony. 

l\1 r. ~1nr E.H'ht•rn of Lirwt>ln movrd the 
previou~ ~~~~·st ion_ 

Thl• Sl'l•,AKER· For the Chair to<'nlt•rtain 11 
motion for thr pr<'l'itHIS question. it must have 
the expressl'd tleslre of tlnl' third of the · 
members prrst•nt i!ntlvotinl!. r\ll thost> In favor 
of the Chair t•ntt'l'ttlning the motion for the 
previous question wilt vote yes: thns<' oppo~C'd 
witt no. 

A vote of th(' !louse was taken. and more than 
one third of t h~ rnembers prt'sent having clt
press<'rl a desire for the previous question. the 
motion for thL' previous qut>stion wa~ t>nter· 
talned. 

ThC' SI'~~AKEH: The question n0w before the 
l!nusr is. shall the main question be put now? 
This questi<m is debnlable with a time limit of 
five minutes by ;Jny onr llll'tnber. Ts it the 
plPasure or the House that the main qurstion be 
rut now? 

Teh \hair rrcngni7PS the gentlem~n from -
Sknwlwgan, Mr. Dam 

Mr. DAM: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gt•ntl!-nwn of thP !!oust': I object to moving the 
question. I think wlwn I first carne down hP.re as 
a frpshrnl'n eight yt>ars ago, I used this 
IIH'chanism, but ;dtt•t ;1whi!P, yoult•Jrn that you 
don't use It. you }I'( !'Vt'l)'hntly ~ppak. 

I think thNr ;u'<' otlwrs that want to ~pt>ak on 
this I think it is ;111 ilii(Hll !ant hill It is one of 
thl' 1nost i111portant th;ll WI' will hav<• !'orne in 
hdore us this s<·ssion or ;1ny st·ssion. Tli•·re haR 
bl'Pl\ money spPnt for a stiHiy. suhc·oltllllitlt•r.s 
h;IVt' travt•ll'd ano~·s tht• Statt• of Ma1111' u~ing 
thl' tax,la_Yl'r'g rnon<'y. pPoplP h<l\'l' IUlllf'tl out 
for lht• ll'arin.:s and I think that th'.' pt·ople that 
hr~vt' pnrtkipaterl in thl~. there are olht•rs that 
might want to be hPard and there are still 
others that might want to objPct. I don't think it 
is right on sornt'lhing :1s important as this or 
right on any question to move the question <Jnd 
cut of~ tlcbat.; from tho~e that want to be heard. 

They ha,ve xren elel'led by their people in 
their various communities to come d<Jwn here 
and represent the people and whether they are 
for a bill·or they are against it, if they want'to 
be heard I think they have that right to be 
hrard. I objt'Cl to moving teh qul'stion. 

The SPEAKER: The pending question is, 
shall the main quest~t>n be put now. All those in 
favor will vote yes; those opposed will vole no. 

A vole of the House was taken. 
Mr. 1\bd;;aehprn of Linroln request"d a roll 

rail vote. 
The Sl'f<:A KI·~H: A roll call has been re

quested For the Chair to order a roll c~ll. It 
rnust have tl1P expt L'SSl'd dPsire of monr firth of 
tlrr members prPsPnl and voting. All those 
tlt>siring a roll call vote will vote yeR: th.ose IJp--
posPd will volt' no. , 

Avo\(' of the !lou~" was taken. and ntor<' than 
one fifth of lht> rnrrnbPrs pres<mt having expres
SL'd a desire for a roll l'all. a roll call was 
or tiNed. 

The SPEA Kl<~R: The pending question is shall 
the rnain qut>stion be put now? All in favor of 
the rnain question being put now witt vote yes; 
those oppost'{l viii vote no. 

HOI L CALL 
YEA - Bennett, Birt, 13lodgett, Boudreau, 

Byers, Call Carey, Connolly, Curan, P., Curtis, 
Davies, Dow, Dudley, Durgin, Dyer, Farnham, 
Frnlason. F'inernore, Fr<1ser, Goodwin. H., 
Hewes, Higgins, llinds, llobbins, Jackson, 
Jalbert. Jensen, Joyce, Kauffman, LaPointe, 
Lal'erty. Lewin, Lewi~. Lizotte, MacEachern, 
Mac-kel, Mci\I<Jhon. Mtlls, Pelosi. Perkins, S., 
Hollins, Stubbs, Tozier, Twitchell, Usher. 

1'\AY - Albert. Baehrach, Bagley, Berry, 
t;.w .. Berry, P P., Beruhe, Bums, Bustin, 
Carpt•nll'r, Carroll. Cartrr, Chonko, Churchill, 
Cl.u'k. Connt•rs, Conttey, ('ox, !Jam, DeVane, 
llo;1k, F<J\Il'hl'r, 1-'l;lna~:ln, Garsoe, Coodwln, 
K .. (;ould, Cray, (;r<'Pnlaw, Henderson, Ilcn-
11\'~~ev. llul(hl's, llunlt•r, llutrhlnMS, ltnrnonen, 
lnt;t•g.nerl. !\any. Kei!PIII•r, Kelley, l<ennedy, 
Lt•lllacn, l.ovrll, ~lal'Lt•od, Mnhany, Martin, 
A . .\!art in, fl .. MPnrl"nlrty, McK~>rnan, 
MJSknvnse. Mltdwll, Morin, Morton. Natleau, 
Najarian. I'PIIkt'3. l't•;Jrson, Pr:>rklns, T , 
1\•terson, P .. l'l'IL·r~nn, T., I'IPrcc, Haylllond, 
Hidt'out. Holde. Saundl'rs. Shute, Sllvermnn, 
Snowe. Spenl'er. Sprowl. Sus!, Talbot, Torr, 
Tl'ngue, Theriault. Torrt•y, Truman, Walker, 
Wilfong. Windhlp. 

ABSENT -- ,\ult, Bowie, Curran, R., 
!Jri~otas, Farley. Uauthler, I! all, Jacques, La f.
fin Leonard, Littlefield, Lunt, Lynch, MnXW!!ll, 
~1ulkcrn. Norris. l'alrnt~r. Post, Powell, Quinn, 

Smith, Snow, Slr<JUl, Tit•rney, Tynlialc, W01gner. 
WPbber. 

Yes, 4f>; No. 77; Absent, 20. 
The SPEAKF.R: Fourty-five h~ving voted in 

the nffirrnative and seventy·seven in the 
n<·gative, with twenty-eight being absent, the 
m;tin question is not orderP.d. 

The Chair recognizes lht> gentleman from 
Lrwiston, Mr. Jalhert. -

Mr .. JIILI11-:HT: Mr. SJH!ilkP.r, Ladies and 
(;t>ntll•!lll'[\ or the li<JIJSC: The gentleman friJm 
Orono, Mr. W01gnPr, tJH!ntioned llpril I IJr April 
Fool's llay. I 1-(U('SS he ~;tid April I is Apnl I, 
;md he also menti<HI9 the fact thai what would 
hapjH'n 1f you wt,uld nr•ed more than ten 
lll<'l'tinv.s'' ThP f<Jrt ()[ tlu_• mattt•r is, you r.an 
have a nu•<•Pting and th('n rr:r·<•sg th~l rr1~·f'ting. 
;tnt! you <·an l'l!<:<·s~ th:Jt rnr:etinv, and Y'JU can 
!told oru• lli<'Pting frJr four rn live rnrmt.h1 if yr.JU 
wan! to undl•r the rr:C'P.S~ rul~e it i~ still c~lled 
on<· rn<·<:ling. So that probll!tn coulrl b•! taken 
1·;,re of. 

I look at thP makl'up of all of the boar1l~ of all 
lhe countie~. partit:ularly my own. In this area 
here. the way we operate now, the County 
Government Committee usually takes the rna· 
jority of the members of each county as the un
written rule as to how they would go. To control 
a county within this body in my opinion would 
be comparatively easier, if it were to be at· 
templed. it would be comparatively easier than 
to try to control, using my county, five 
members from the municipnlity of A\Jbum and 
the members from each of the districts in my 
area and alsoall of the one rerresenting each of 
the liJII'IlS within the county. just feel it would 
give sorne responsibility to the people who are 
narned. 

I think it is hard to get pf•ople to go !0 meeting 
today, but if you ~ive them the official title, if 
they ser•k an offir-1al title, I think they are duly 
hound to go to tht:~e rnt•(!tings and they would. 

I tl)ink the thought rnir:ht he good to - and 
this is not in rny <Jriginal thinking···· it rnight be 
an itka lo ;wc<•pt this thing now anrl it would 
give u~ time liJ <lis<·u~s it ;un<l::tng otJt ~elves or 
<•ven at the county l!i<·l'ling~ if nr·P.1l b~ I n!ally 
think th<Jt we ought to d<J that. 

I think we are facc~l here with a 1 ery impor
tant situation. The hour i9 getting late. I voted 
for the previous quPstion because I fu~ured that 
if the people wanted to have the prevtous ques· 
t ion. so be it. I think probably at times the 
previous question ought to be made. I really and 
truly think we ou~ht to go along and accept this 
tltin~ here and dtscuss it among ourselves, or 
withtn our county groups if we want to, then we 
have got more than one shot at this thing. I am 
only suggesting. 

The SPI<:.-\KER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Old Town, Mr. Pearson. 

Mr. P~:A RSON: Mr. Sfeaker. Ladies and 
(~Pntlemen of th(' House: think that this Is a 
good hill. it i~ not a prrfPcl bill. but It is a good 
bill, and it i~ a good attempt to get at a problem 
that has het>n nag~ing, at l<'ast the people in my 
district. lor quite some time. 

Let me give you a for instance. As a member 
of the city coun<:il for the la~t six years in Old 
Town, we have <•n111ner able lirrws ;1.~ked the 
!'Ollntv eonunl~sioner~ <Jf l'en1Jb~cot County 
wlwn 'tltev ere going to havr a hraring on their 
budv,t'l. t!sually th<! answer would come back to 
us in thr form of, we have decidt>d to raise this 
rnurh money and you can ten!Bt h·ely ~et your 
!JudgPt at such and such a figure. \\'ell. with that 
k111d nf an ansll't!r and that klnrl of c:onsidera· 
lion, W<' become very fru'!trated. But. 
m•vertheles~. we set our gt>al orr ai~ing taxes in 
Old Town for the rounty budget at a t:erlain 
figure and tlwn int•vitably, after we have passed 
the hudget in tlw city, we gel another notice 
from the- county c:onuninsionrrs of Penobscot 
County that we made a ml~take, thai your taxes 
;Jr(• llOing tr) be highPr, SO WI! had IO dip into IIUr
p\11~ or <'ontlngPncy funrh or rnne thing or 
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anotlwr 1n ordt•r to l'llllH' up with the taxes. 
If tlle•rp i~ one thing that evey member of on 

thr city t•ouncil in Old Town have told me time 
and limP again. try to get some local control 
back on the county budget because we arc nut 
gC'tting any answers from the three county com
missioners in Rangor. 

I would urge vou to ~upport the bill. ThPre are 
some parts ol it th~t perhaps need to be 
amended. As a matter of fact, they left off part 
of rnv district !hat was the Indian Rl'servalion, 
but th<~t will be lakrn care of in second rc•ader. 

The SI'I•:i\li.Jo:H: TI1e ChaJr rC'cogni7.l'S the 
gcntiPman from 1\uhurn, Mr. Hughes. 

Mr. HUGIIES: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
(;rntiemen of the !louse: I didn't want to ~pPak 
on this but nobody has said what my major ob
jection is. Maybe I am alone on it, but it sPems 
to me that this hill will lead to irresponsibility 
for this reason. It gives the county board the 
authority to set taxes but It still requires that 
those taxes be collected through the towns .1nd 
cities of this state. thereby bearnlngthe burden 
of th<~t tax dccl~ion made by the fin<~nce board 
in the bills of towns and clties and p•1tting the 
LnmlPn on the officials of towns and cities to 
I ake the citizen rl'action. It Is that irrcspon
Sthility, that didwtomy. I would favor the thing 
in thr-ory if, for nne rC'ason. there wt•re no 
fin<~nce board but simply an E'nlar~ed board of 
('ounty r·omrnlssioners and, two, If somehow 
thev hnd to collect their own taxes. But as lung 
as ihey are going to plgg-back on the towns and 
<'ilies. then I couldn t buy this concept. 

The SPF:AJ< ER: The Chair recognize~ the 
gentleman from Banfor, Mr. Henderson. 

Mr. HANDEHSON: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: lnd response directly 
to that comment, right now I would say it would 

·be even more irresponsible In that, in fact it is 
the legislature that is setting the tax rate that 
has to be collected through the municipalities. 

In addition. I would agree with the gentleman 
from Auburn and the gentleman from 
Ellsworth, that personally l would prefe" to 
have seen an enlarged county commissioners do 
the whole job themselves. That was one point 
that was considered. Another point was 
municipal officers being on a board and so 
forth. as we have mentioned, but this was the 
compromise that came out of the committee. I 
think that this is still. even though I couldn't ~et 
all that I would have preferred. or somethrng 
else, this is an acceptable alternative. 

·n1ere has hef.'n a question raised about the 
election date, and 1 just want to say It again. ap
parently people didn't hear it before. that if we 
do pass this and allow this to go on. there will be 
an amendment specifying that the election date 
is the general l'lt;>clion date in November. So. I 
would ho~ that you would keep this bill alive. 

The SF EA 1·: EH: A roll call has been re
quested. For the Chair to order a roll call, it 
must have the l'Xpressed desire or one fifth of 
the members present and voting. All those 
desiring a roll call vote- will vole yes: tho~e op
posed will 1•ote no. 

A \'Ole of the llouse was taken, and more than 
one fifth of thl' members present having expres
sed .1 dr~lre for a roll emil, 3 roll cnll was 
ordl'l'ed. 

1'he SPEAI\EH: The pending que~tlon is on 
the motion of the gentleman from Orono, Mr. 
Wagner, that Bill "An Act to Give Counties 
Powl'r to Asst•ss and Co lied their own Taxi's, · · 
House Pap<'r 212!1. L. D. 22'rn. and all aC'com· 
panylng pllpl'I'S he lndt>flnltely postp<med. Allin 
favor of that 1110tlon will vole yes: thosE' op
ll{l$t'<l will \'Ole no. 

YEA - Alht•rt. Aal(lt>~·. APnnett, Berry, p.p .. 
Ulrt. BIO<Igell. lloudrt>~u. Bustin. Byers. Carey. 
C~rroll, Carti'r, Chonko. Churchill, Clark. Cun
ners, Connolly. Cooney. Coli, Curran. P .. 
Oavle9, DeVane, Dudlev. Durgin, F'arnham. 
F'~nlawn, F:lnemore, Fli111agan, Goodwin. H .. 

(;oodwln, K., Hennessey, llPwes, Hinds, /lob
bins. Hughes, llunlPr, Hutchings, Jensen, Joyce 
Kany, K~uffman, Kt>lleher. LaP?inte, Laverty, 
LeBiacn, Leonard, Lewts, Lizotte, 
Mac~:achern, MacLeod, Mahany, Martin, R., 
McRrealrty, McMahon, Miskavage, Mitchell, 
Morin, Nadeau, Peakt's, Pelosi, Peterson, P., 
I'C'lerson, T., Pierce, Po~t. Raymond, Shute, 
Silvrrmnn, Smith, Spencer, Sprowl. Strout, 
.Stubbs, Talbot. Teague, Twilchell. Usher, 
W:r!;ner. Wilf?ng .. Win~hip, The Spe.1ker. 

NAY -- R.tchr.tch. Rt'rry, G.W., Berube, 
llmns, Carpenter. rurtls, Dnm, Doak, Dow, 
Faucher, Fraser, \.arsoe, Gould, Gray, 
llcndcrson, Hi!;gins, lrnrnonen, lngegnerl, 
J.ll'kson. Jalbert. K<'lley. Kennedy, Lewin, 
Lovell, Mackel, Martin, A .. 1\-lcl<ernan, Morton, 
Na/'arian, Pearson, Perkins, T., Rideout, fl.olde, 
Ro lins, Saunders, Snuwe. Susi, Tarr, Theriault, 
Torrey, Tozier, Truman, Walker. 

ARSENT- Ault, Bowie, Call, Cote, Curran, 
R., Drlgota.q, Dyer, Varley, Gauthier, 
Greenlaw, Hall, Jacques, Laffin, Littlefield, 
Lunt. Lynch, Maxwell, Mills, Mulkern, Norris, 
Palmer, Perkins, S., Powell, Quinn, Snow, 
Tierney, Tyndale, Webber. 

YPs, BO; No, 43: 1\bsent, 28. 
The SPEAI<ER: l•:l!lhly having voll'd in the 

affirmative and fourty·three In the nr_•gative, 
with twenty-eight being nbst•nt, the motion doc~ 
prevail. 

Mr. Kelleher of Bangor moved the House 
reconsider Its action whereby the Bill and all 
accompanying papers were indl'flnltr.ly post
poned. 

The SPEAKER.: The gentleman from bangor, 
Mr. Kelleher, moves the House reconsider its 
action whereby this bill and all accompanying 
parers were indefinitely postponed. Alltn favor 
m that motion will say yes; those opposed will 
say no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the motion did 
not prevail. 

Sent up for concurrence. 

The Chair laid before the House the following 
matter: 

Bill "An Act to Revise the Laws Relating to 
the Maine Traffic Court" (Emergency) <H. P. 
2257) (L. D. 2327) which was tabled earlier In 
the day and later today assigned, pending pas
sage to be engrossed. 

Mr. Bennett ol C(lribou offered !louse 
1\rnendment ''C" and moved Its adoption. 

House Amendment "C" <H-1160) was read by 
the Clerk. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair recognl7.es the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Mcl<ernAn. 

1\!r. McKENNAN: Mr. Straker, L&di~>s ;-tnd 
Gentlemen of the llouse: would like to ~.5k 
what this amendm<'nl dues? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rccognl7es the 
gPntlf:'man from Caribou. Mr. HPnnett. 

Mr. B~~NNETT: Mr. Speaker, Ladh•s ano 
<ll•ntlemcn of the !louse: In answer to the good 
gentleman from BAngor, the purpose of this 
amendment Is reflecl('d;nctually, In the State
m('nt of Fact, where it ~ays this amendment ns· 
sures that an officer Is able to lnApect a drivers 
lkPnse for nuthPntlrlty. TI1ls would take l'arc of 
lh<' pl'ople and the problem of the people who 
refuse to hand over lhl'lr licenses to a police of· 
fleer. An example of this would be a person who 
merely ahowa hiJ license through a rolled up 
car window and reruslng to give hi~ license to 11 
pollee officer. It strikes out the word 'display' 
and substitutes 'hand over' lor Inspection. 

ThC'J'eupon. House AmPndtnent "C" w~~ 
;1dopted. 

:'11r Goodwin of South Berwick. u/(ored llouae 
Amendment "i\" Jnd moved Its adoption. 

!louse Amf:'ndmcnt "A" 1!1·1144) was read by 
tlw Clerk. 

The SPl<~A K ER: The Chair r('cognlzcs th0 
~entleman from South !lerwlck, Mr. Goodwin. 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker. Ladies and 
(:(•ntlemen of the llou~e: I am sorry to bring 
this before you today, but I am even sorrier tlwt 
it is in this bill. If you look at the bill on Page 9, 
SC'dion 3!1-A, what my ~rnendrnent does, is 
<'limin<Jte the section that is written in there at 
the end of the parag.raph "or unless such person 
holds a valid Maine operator's license.'' 
S0rnehow, this got into the traffic code. I have 
asked members of the .Judir:ary Committee how 
and why it was p11t ,m,and I haven't yet got an 
answer. I would apprC'ci<Jte it if somr;body on 
the committee could unswer that: -
. In the 106th, I introduced legislation to es
t~blish motorcycle drivers education training 
programs. We gave it a two-year extension 
before it went into effect to procide for the 
training of the people and the unplemcntatlon 
of the program. What has happened, we have 
trained the people to teach the drivers ed for 
motorcycle courses, the dealers are ready with 
bikes to donate to the schools, but the scholls 
have not implemented this. One of the problems 
has been a problem in Implementation between 
the Secretary of State's offlr.c and Dr.partrnent 
of Education. 

Now, what the bill r<'quircs, wh~t the law re
'\uires a~ It ~lands light now, is the exact same 
I ling as what Is rr•quirr!d of an automobile 
lircnse. If a kid h 16 ye;,r~ old and he wants to 
get hiR automobile license, he h~<s to have 
automobile drivcrH r,ducatlon. Th,;n he can get 
h1s permit, take his test and get nis <Jutomohile 
lir·ense. The way the I<Jw .sf;Jnrls riv,ht. now, if he 
IS 16 Y~'<~rs old and he w;,nts fo gd hh rnrllrm:r.-
1'1<' licrnse, then h(• has to have the rrlfJt(Jrryc e 
drivers ed and he takes his p•mnit test, and then 
he lakes his drivers test and gets his license. 

Now, what this amendment would do in the 
traffic code is eliminate, in fact, it nulifies the 
need for motorcycle drivers ed. Noll, if a kid is 
17, there is no problem, he can get his 
automobile license or his motorcycle license. 
The problem Is that some of the schools have 
not implemented this. so you have some 16-
yea~-olds that can't get their motorcycle permit 
or their license now. That is a real problem and 
I recognize that and l hav·! worked out an 
amendment with the Secretary of State and the 
Department of Education, it has been brought 
forth to the Judiciary Committee and put on the 
I·~rrors and Inconsistency bill to push forward 
again for two rnore summer~. until September 
1!.177. tlw implemcnlation of this and aJgo would 
rlirPd the department 0f r•:ducation, Trenspor· 
fa lion Division. or whate1 er it is. to work with 
thl' St'hr)(}ls to devPiup lh(',e program~. I don't 
know how the Judlr'lary CornrnittPe h ~oing to 
rule on thla, if they are going to rt!port tt out or 
not, but if they don't, I plan to offer It on the 
noor as an arnendrru!nt ber·au~e It I~ a real 
problem. 

Then I saw this rnorning. The S!!Cretary of 
Stille coiled me up and ~aid, we are gorry we 
didn't know this wns comln~ on. and lhP. same 
wilh the Department of F-:rluC'allon. and I gucsa I 
wa.~ 11 little upnr.t Hl it bcC'ausc I haven't had 
tirrll' to prepare! allrny material on driv~rs t?d 18 
horrle. This ha~ not had a public h'!Hring. It real· 
ly doe~n·t dl'al with the traffic code and so I 
K11PS9 I was a little up~et trxlay when I saw thie. 

.Just briefly, if you remc111ber. last l•'rlday 
there wn~ an article written by ()eroge Weir In 
the Portland paper and I guess it went In the 
K . .J. and the other Gannett p<'pt•r§, explaining 
the probltnns that we had In Implementing this. 
lhl' fact of the need lor thl~ and cl'erything else. 
It I~ renlly h~rd to get into thl9 lll'cause f don't 
want to spend a lot lo tirnt' up here. but what I 
ll'ould llk1! to say Is the fact that I think there lo 
a definite ·MI.'d for motorcycle dril'ers educa· 
lion. then~ Is a definite nel;'d for thl8 for new 
drivers. for young drll·er~ ;.nil for anybody thai 
rides 11 motoreycle. I think this Is the way to go 
rather th:tn mandatory law~ like helmets and 
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event, new hope and a better way of life lor the 
mentally retarded: and be It further 

OHDERED, that suitable copies of this Joint 
Order be forwarded to the olympic orllcials in 
token of our commendation and support. (S. P. 
782) 

Which was Read. 
The PRF...SIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 

Senator from Cumberland, Senator Conley. 
Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President and Members 

of the Senate: For several years now there has 
been the Olympic Committee lor Retarded 
Children throughout the state, but It seems to 
me that there o:~re also children participating 
from otehr stales in this endeavor, and to me It 
is one of the most 111iraculous things that takes 
place, and it has taken place in Portland, as I 
say, lor the last lew years. For anyone who has 

·had the opportunity to be present during these 
olympics for the retarded, It certainly gives you 
a great feeling of rl'lief to know that tlH•sc 
children have been able through their line 
tutorship and p~lple working with retarded 
children to see the progress thnlls being lllllde. 
I certainly would extend an Invitation lo each 
and every one of you, If possible, to be In 
Portland on June 4 and 5 to see this great \'X· 
fH'rience. I think it Is certainly something that 
will warm everyone's heart. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes t.he 
~enator from York, Senator Hichens. 

Mr. HICHENS: Mr. President and Members 
of the Senate: I would certainly endorse pas· 
sage of this order. It has been my privilege to be 
on the Honorary Committee tor the Special 
Otrmpics for the last four years. I have had the 
pnvilege of attending and giving out some of 
the awards at the Special Olympics in Portland, 
and it has been a tremendous experience. I have 
even had to promise to cheer certain members 
of the teams on from Pineland and from some 
of the other organizations where the youngsters 
have got to know me as 1 have visited so many 
times, and I too. along with the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Conley, would urge you to 
attend those Olympics. lt would really be an ex· 
perlence you would never forget. 

The PRES I DENT: Is It now the pleasure of 
the Senate that this order be passed? 

Thereupon, the Joint Order received Passage. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair Is very pleased 

to welcome In the rear of the chamber Roberta 
Yeaton and Dennis Rourke. !3oth arc clients of 
the Prevocational Training Program of the 
Kennebec Valley Council for Retarded Citizens. 
Both are annual participants of Maine's Special 
Olympics since its inception. both participants 
in the 1975 International Special Olympics at 
Mt. Cleml'nts, Michigan, and Dennis won third 
place, a bronze nlL'IIal, in the International Pen
tathlon. We are very delighted to have you 
young people with us this morning and wish you 
every success. (Appl;~use, the members rising) 

The Chair recognizes tht' Senator from Ken
nebe<', Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President, it Is an honor to 
move lhls morning that the rules be suspended 
and that this ordN be sent forthwith to the 
I louse. 

'The f'HES!Dft~NT: The Senator from Ken· 
nebec, &nator Speers, now moves that the 
rules be su~pended and that this Joint Order b0 
sl'nt forthwith to the House lor concurrence. Is 
this thl! ph•nsure of the Senate? 

The motion prevailed. 

~lr. Berry o! CumllerTana wasgraiiTcd un· 
animous consent to address the Senate: 

Mr. 13~~HRV: Mr. President and Members of 
the St>nnte: We. frrquently In our debates here 
have r<'ft'rrcd to the fiscal <'l'ndltlon of the State 
ol :\Iaine ,uHl tho direction In which It Is golg. 1 
think that the Senate would be extremely ln
te.rcst~d In u news article, undl'r U PI credit, en· 
titled "Mnody's Won't Hike State Hating." l 
would like to read It, with the Indulgence of the 

members, because I think they will find it ex
tremely apropos, not only in action we have 
taken but I think keepin~ in mind the few 
remo:~ining days of the sess1on when we will be 
making some extremely important decisions. 

"Moody's Investor Service, one of the oldest 
bond rating firms in the nation, has refused to 
raise the State of Maine's current All. crdit 
rating, Stale Treasurer Rodney Scribner said 
Tuesday. Scribner, Governor James B. 
Longley. and other stale government officials 
have been working for months In an effort to 
return the state to the All. II. rating it enjoyed un
til April 19H. The Tre<~surer said he was 
notified by phone of the decision by Moody's, 
which completed its review of the state 
finances, and was told he would receive a full 
report on the rl'asons behind the decision later. 
I feel relleved that they didn't lower it, but I am 
disappointed that they didn't r;~ise It, Scribner 
~aid. 

II. number of measures before the Special Ses
sion of the Legislature were designed to aid the 
state's credit rating, including two con
~tltutional amendmctns to be submitted to the 
voters in November. Both Houses have already 
voted to place an amendment on the ballot 
which would reduce the guaranteed limit for 
bonding school buildings from $25 million to $10 
million, and raise the funds· lor the Veterans 
Small Business Loan Board from $2 million to 
$4 million. The Senate was considering the 
other amendment which would prohibit the use 
of bonds to meet current expenses. It •rould also 
give bondholders a first lien on state revenues, 
meaning that in the event the state went 
bankrupt they would have first call on other 
revenues before other creditors were paid, 
Scribner said. If both these measures are ap· 
proved by the voters, he would approach Moody 
for another review for the state finances." 

I think this pointsout, Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate, that other eyes are on 
us, and thatour actions are certainly called for 
to be of a very high nature and a very responsi
ble nature in the concluding days of this session. 

Committee Reports 
House 

Ought to Pnn - As Amended 
The Committee on Appropriations and Finan· 

clal Affairs on, Bill, "An Act to Make Health· 
Care Projects Eligible for Bonding under the1 Malnl! Municipal Securities ll.pprovnlll.ct." (It 
P. 1899) tL. D. 2079) 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass aR 
Ameilded by Committee Amendment "A" lH· 
1128). 

c'omes from the House, the Blll Passed to be 
Engrossed as ,\mended by Committee Amend
ment-" A". 

Which report was Read and Accepted In con
currence and the Bill Read Once. Committee 
Amendment "A" was Read and Adopted In con
currence. 

Thereupon. under suspension of the rules, tht 
Bill, as Amended, was Rend a Second Time and 
Passed to be Engrossed In concurrence. 

Ought to Pnst In New Draft 
The Committee on Local and County Govern· 

menton, Bill, "An Act to Give Counties Power 
to Assess and Collect Their Own Tax('s," lH. P. 
2128) tL. D. 2275) 

Reported that the same Ouuht to Pass In New 
Draft under New Title: "An Act to Allow 
Countx Oud!<lcl Determination at the County 
Lev~!' til. P. 2253) tL. D. 2335). 

Con\('S from the !louse, Bill and accompany
Ing papers Indefinitely Postponed. . 

Mr. O'Ll•ary of Oxford 1noved that the Bllli 
and all accompanying pap('r5 be Indefinitely; 
Postponed. 

Thl? PHI~SIDI':NT: T~e Chair rccognlzeg the 
SE~nator from Cumb!!rlllnd, Sl!lllltor Jack~on. 

Mr. JACKSON: Mr. President and 'ilembers 
of the Senate: I would urge you to vote against 
the motion by the good Senator from Oxford, 
Senator O'Leary. . 

This bill, L. D. 2335, is~ redraft of L. D. 2275. 
It is a result of an extensive study that the .Joint 
Select Committee on Loci! I and County Govern
ment did this last summer. last fall and part of 
this legislative session. We traveled to the six
teen counties of the stnte and held public hear
ings in the counties trying to gather Ill formation 
and testimony that would ·make this In
termediate layer of government a more respon· 
sive government and ·a more· responsible 
government to the people of those areas. 

I don't know if everybody in this body has had 
the time to read L. D. 2335, but what it provides 
for is that it removes the legislature from ap
proving the county budgets. As it presently 
stands. the legislature, as you saw this mom· 
ing, approves the county budgets and the laying 
of the new taxes or additional taxe!l. 

This bill creates a finance board consisting of 
not less than five mernbera to be eleeted frmn 
di~trlcts In the counties. We sent a letter out, I 
believe It was two weeka ago, a~klng the 
1·hnlrnwn of every eounty delegation lo take a 
l1HJk at the redistrl<:ting propo.\al <Jnd, if they 
had any fault with it, to r.ontacl us and we would 
consid1!r that revision. · 

TI1is board will finalize and approve the 
county budget. There must be one more 
member than the majority or the county finance 
board to consist of a quorum. so that you will 
have lair representation on this finance board 
when it is approved. It also shall have at least 
two public hearings, preferably in two different 
locations in the counties, so that everybody will 
have an opportunity to attend and voice their 
opinions on the budget. 

There is some talk that this bill provides for 
additional powers for county government, and 
that Is erroneously reported. This does not 
provide lor expansion of powers of county 
government, unless the voters of that county 
want the county government to have additional 
powers. Thers Is a savings clause in L. D. 2335, 
under subsection 2: "Llrnitallon onnralsingand 
appropriating powers. The county may only 
raiRe or appropriate money for a purpose llsted 
under subRecllon 1. paragraphs B to F, If the 
county raised or appropriated rnoncy for the 
purpose In the preceding year." So there Is a 
~afety factor in there whereafl we have 
provided through letter 13 to l<.>tter Jo" that the 
<:ountles can undertake these pr<Jgratns. The~e 
programs are alr!!ady In the st<Jtutes, 

As I stated, it would have to go to the vot.en 
for providing new programs. and It would have 
to be a majority l'ote of the voters In the coun· 
ties to accept these programs. And there Is a 
provision In there where the counties cannot ex
pend any more than $50,000 for capital outlay 
expenses without being approved by referen· 
dum of the county voters. 

This bill, If enacted, In my opinion Is a good 
bill. Like In many other pieces of legislation, It 
docs have Its faults, which I am sure, If It Is ac
'cepted in here, In second reading I will amend 
one provision In which there was a mixup with 
'the translation on the lmplemcntlon of the elec
tion of the finance board. I haven't received too 
rnony comments about the new redraft, expce 
that people just feel that it Is expanding the 
powers of county government, which It is not. It 
could result In a savings to the legl§latlve ac· 
count here In AuguRta of approximately 
$250,000. 

I don'llhink anybody really realizes what you 
have to go through with these county budget!l 
'until you actually do them yourself. It takes ap
proximately In that committee, with personnel 
:who are familiar with looking these county 
budgets over to lind where the funds are being 
spent, what funds ;Jre being spent for what, such 
as (ederal rev.enue ~harlng -they really don'L 
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realize lhe work that is involved in these ·- il 
tnkes nboul tl'n days with three peopiP full-time 
to do it. 

As we rlid provide last year in the hudget bill 
when it r.1111e out. that we would opPn the 
hudfjets ;1gain this yPar, and if there were uny 
.1dd1tlonai taxPs needed we would provide for 
ildd1tion.1l laxPs. And if there were nny C'hanges 
in lhe line ilem budgets, we would provide for 
lh.ll. WPII. th<lt look, rentiPillen, for jusl len 
counties, with thrPe o us working, ll look us 
SPVPn days to do it. 

I feellhal this bill, In the posture il is in, will 
return some of lhe local ("()nlrol baek lo lhe 
munlcir.1lilies nnd the counties. This was tlie 
first th111g we heard when we lillkPd with these 
groups throughout the state, that they wanted 
budget lktermination back at their level. They 
didn't fl•el it wns f.1ir to be put down ht>re where 
you ha\'e a county delegation which adually 
finalizes the budget; you have your hParings in 
your counties on these budgets and they come 
down here and they are changed. And when it 
goes back we seem to have some problems, as 
one county has had already, and we have tried 
to rPsolve that through the legislature this year. 

[lut I do think it is a good bill, and I thmk it 
11'1>11ld be in the bscl interests of this body and 
tlw lwst in1Pre4ls of the citizens in the Stale of 
Maine to pass this hill out, enncl it, and give 
thl'm an opportunity to utilize their expertise or 
!hc·ir t•xpNIPnce In determining their own mat
ters. I don't think ills for the legislature to ap· 
prove the budgPls, when you have tA4 people 
from diffrrC'nl and v~rious section sof lht• stale, 
and pr,lblt·m~ are different everywht>n~. mak
ing a dt!lenninallon on it. Let's let the local of· 
ficials, the loeal people, make their own deter· 
mination. 

The PRESrDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and Members ol 
the Senate: The idea that this legislature or any 
legislature can adequately and efficiently and 
responsibly review the budgets of all of the six· 
teen counties or this stale and responsibly act 
upon those budgets is nothing short of a farce. I 
certainly concur with the good Senator from 
Cumberland. Senator Jackson, in his opposition 
to the motion to indefinitely ~slpone. 

I think that the elected oHlctals of the various 
counties rertainly are responsible to those 
citizens that elected them. and to be rC'sponsible 
to them, t'lllllpletPiy responsible to them, that 
they ought to have the power to crt•ate thrlr 
own budgets. I would oppose the motion to in· 
definitely postpone. and would ask for a roll 
call. 

TI1e PRESIDENT: Tho Chair recognizes the 
SPnator from Androscoggin, SPnator Carbon
nenu. 

1\fr. CAHill):"JNEAU: Mr. President and 
1\lpmlJers llf the Senate: I too am a nwmber or 
the Loc;J 1 and Count v G<Jvernment Committee 
and I WlHkt>d on this bill throughout last sum
mPr and last f:tll. 

I didn't a!,'Tl'l' with the proposal originally 
t><.•caust>, if you will rPcall, last yrar 1/ll't'Sl'nted 
a bill to gh'l' thC' t'tllll\l}' delt>gntiuns he power 
to :t~st•ss lht•lr mi•n budgets. WPII, throughout 
llH' ~UIItlltt•r .1nd the fall we held hParin~:s in six-· 
lt>Pn cotilttks trying to find out whut tht• 1wopie 
in the v,1roius counties wanted. Titcy wnnt to 
~overn tht>ir ,,wn counties; they don't 1\'.lnt us to 
oo it. t\nd rightly so. I bl'lleve, likP mys~lf In 
AndroscOKto:in County, I know the problems of 
Androsroggin Countv -- if I don't, I should ·· 
and l also know how. much money we c;1n raise 
or C'annnt raise. I also know how mueh we 
should p.t.l' •>ur people .1nd not pay our people. 
And I say !hi~ is tht• s.une thing everywh!'re. In 
every rounty. 

For in~t:tn<'~. in some counties whPre the 
sheriff has a big group of ~wople working for 
him. 15 ,,r 16 or 20 dl•putles. or a lar~r jnll to 

maintain - let's ussunle, for instance, 
Aroostook County, how do I know their 
problems, and why should I here make the dec!· 
sions fur them? 

With this bill, which is the best we rould come 
up with, a finance board instead of the delega· 
lion because of conslltlltionallly pr0blems, this 
is the bill we wrre able !0 come up with by hav
Ing a finance bo;rrd elected by the counties, 
divided in five cli~tricts or ten districtR, if y0u 
want; it really dor•sn't matter, ill.~ up to you. 
We are trying lo give the local P"ople lo,.~l 
govcrnillPnt and fr<t them handle their own 
lhings. 11tat is lhC' best w~ can do. 

Another point l would like to emphasize is 
that M.1lne Munir'lpul and other people have 
maintained that we have given counties more 
power than they hild before, and that is not so. 
What powers thC're are in this bill here are 
already in the statutes. We did not add 
anything. And whatever we have for powers·is 
that they may do this or they may do that, but if 
you people don't want them to do it, then it is up 
to you to get on your hind IPgs and go and object 
to these pru~rams prPsrntcd by county C'ornrnis· 
sioners or f111ance hoards in the future. I urgC' 
you to vole ::~gains! this motion. 

The l'lli•:SIIJI•:N1': 'l'lu.• Chair rl'co~nizes t.hr~ 
Senator from Ctiinberland, Sr•nator Conley. 

Mr. CONLI•:Y: Mr. Pr<•sident :md MernbNs 
of the SPnale: I would addre~s myself to some 
or the remarks rnadP by the good Sen:ttor frorn 
Androscoggin, Sl•rwtor Carhonneau. Now, wlrr•n 
he stnted that he dot•sn'l come h~>re to voll' on 
the county budgPl for Arollslook County, I agrrP 
with him, nor do I come ht~re to votP on a county 
budget for Andru.~cuggln County. l vote on a 
county budget representing Cumberland 
County, and I am sure that the good Senator 
from Androscoggin, Senator Carbonneau, 
knows that within the delegation of 
Androscoggin County they review the 
Androscoggin County budget as it is submitted 
to the legislature for approval. . 

I think the legislature Is the supreme body ol 
this stale, the general court of the. stale, and it 
is a check and balance to make sure 'that the 
county budgelrs are held in line. I think if we 
turn county budgets over to the county commis
sioners themselves and to the finance commis· 
sion that the good Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Jackson, has spoken of, that the 
legislature does lose control and the pc·ople on 
the local level lose control up until I he time the 
commissioners come up for rC' election. 

l think it is good to maintain the checks <lrHl 
b:tlanl'l'S on county guvcrhnwnl and, th•~refort~. 
I will support the motion to inddinitely post
pone. 

The PRI·:SJDI•:NT: The Chair rP<'DfSIIizes the 
Senator from Washington, Senator Wyman. 

Mr. WY~IAN: Mj. President, I want to con
cur with the thrt'l' previous spenkPrs who favor 
this bill. It seems to me that the people of the 
stale want govPrnntl'nl returned from the peo
ple in the lt>gislatun• in Augusta to the pPople ;,t 
home, and I think they have said that very loud
ly and riParly, and thPI'e Is a rdPrPndum on 
this. I think it I~ an l'X<'PIIt•nt In it :11td I t'<·il:<inly 
ht>pe thP Senall• ;~tloptsll. 

The I'HI·:SIDI•:NT· The Ch;ilr '"''"t:nln·~ llu• 
Senator from A'ndmsr·o~o:l{in, St•nator Clifford. 

Mr. CLII'FOIID· 1\!r. Pre~idrnt, I rise 1111, 
nwrning to sup\>ort the motion to inddinlleiy 
rostpone !his bi I and to speak In opposition to 
my colleague from AndroHcoggin. St'nator Car
bonne:~u. 

County govPrllltl\'llt. I think, .\1r l'rl'sidcnt 
and Mentbt•rs of the SPnale, rne<~ns differl'nl 
things to diffprPnt areas 111 the stale. I think in 
lhr rural areas county govern111ent hns general· 
lv workrd ll'cll. It h:i~ had few probiC'IIlS undt~r 
the currPnt law, as !he law curn•nlly PXI.~t~. 
'!11ere is little duplication In rur<~l /"trl.~ of the 
state with county flUVernrnent and t H!l'c Is little 

ol'erlap of functions ll'ith the municip;lhlil's 
But in the urban areas it is a very <.liffl'rPnt 
situation; there is, in fact, a tremendous 
amount of duplir·ation and overlap, and your 
larger cities pay the very large bulk of county 
taxes and receivP. a proportionate small amount 
0f lhe servic~s renrl'!n:d by <:ounty governnwnt. 

The best exarnrle of this, of CIJurse, is the 
police protection. The City of Lewiston pay> 50 
percent of th•: llndrr,,r oggin County t~x Jnd a 
substantial arW1<Jnl ,,f that monr!y goe> fr,r the 
sh'!riff'~ dep~rtrn!·nl. ;,nrJ the City r,f Le·;;lltr,n 
re<:eives no f><Jiice >•·r·:ir ''S liecaus~ they ha'le 
lh,.ir own police dr.p:Jrlrn<·nl The same is triJe 
of i\ubnrn, and the s;~rn•! is true of Lisbon So 
Uwt the situation in the urban areas is very dif· 
fen!nt than it is in the rural areas, ~nd yet this 
bill makes no such distinction between the two 
situations. 

r agree that there should be changes in county 
government, but those changes should be ad
dressed at the various levels, rural are~s. urban 
areas. And this in fact is a bill which does not 
make that distinction, and it Is a new grant of 
power to county government, no matter how 
you slire it. TIH:y now have the powr:r to t;.x. 
Tl1•·y now have the po'll"r to diredly t;,x fln t.he 
properly lax undr!r lhi~ bill, and nr, one ,.an 
ovr•rsee that; l.hcy are going to tax on the 
pro!Jerly lax dirPdly. 

T lis bill makf'S pcrrnanenl a rrmn or govr,rn
rnl'nt which in srmw arr•as ner~rl~ nrJ r:h;mge and 
in ,,thPr area~ /lf'r:ds '''h•!r kinds of r·hang••. Thill 
k~islature wr<!si!Pd for a long tirn<: .,,.ith thr: is· 
sue <Jf rr!licf of"''' pro1,r•rty t-1x an•l u~,k a ~'·''D 
lo increase the in,.olllf: t;,Y. lo il•ivP •,r,rnr, r~iid l.t1 
the properly {;JX, ber:au~e think w1eryone 
agreed, even lho:;e who w•:re opposr:d, th'l t the 
properly tax is nrJl a fair tax, it IS nfJt based on 
the ability to pay. 

\\'ell, this bill is a shill fn the other direction. 
It goes back and locks in and makes permanent 
county government, and gives them that ad· 
ditlonal power to assess on the property tax lor 
their functions. 'This is a complete reversal ol 
the general policy of tax reform which this 
legislature has indicated it wants to take. 

So it seems to me when you have the rural· 
areas, which have no problems or few problems 
with county government the way It is now, and 
the urban areas which ha1·e had many problems 
with county gov1•rnment. and those problems 
are gning to bP r·ornpo11r.rled by this bill, it 
sef'rJIS to me that this billin;lkl•S no sense at all. 

I 1•,r;uld .~ay in the urb~n JrPa~ that the revi•~w 
by lhc legislative rleitogali<ms. 9ince I havP Sl'en 
in the· IPgislaturr• for tv.o tr,rrns. have saved the 
property taxl>ayr:rs of those. f'<Junlies liler~lly 
hundreds oft wusands of dollars, because of the 
l<'gi~lative review, literally hundreds of thou· 
sand:; of dollars without any sub~t:mtiai reduc
tion In the kind~ <Jf sr·rl'i•·e3 thRt lhe counties 
hal'c offpred. 

TI1e county hudgr•t is 1:uinl<( to be surh a .>mall 
arnrJtlnt of propPrly tax in r:omparlson to the 
IIIIHlir:iral prop<' I ty tax that tlwre I~ ~oing to b!' 
vPry lit til' restraint on <'rJtlflty p,overn111unt in a~
~(·.,~tnK propNiy laxr~ I just think that this hili 
got•.•, in tlw oppo•Jilf' di1 ,,,.,ion, t:<H·~ lnlhr! wrong 
""''''lion, It lor·k~ a •·r:tll,.nt a form of govern· 
llll'lll 111ii<'lt I lblnk we ·,lirHild he I{J(>klng at to 
111.1kt' ~IIIIIP. fliflll' progr<·,c,lv~ change~ in. 
TIHHik you, Mr. l'n·.~Jdt•nt 

'n1•.• Plli•:SIIJI·:NT· Tht• l'halr ret:<Jgnizes the 
S~n:1tor from Anrlrosc·ol:gin, Senator Carbon
neau. 

~!r. CIIHJlO,'INr:AU: .\!r. l're.~1rlent and 
Melli!JC'rs of the Senatt:': It is very odd this 
morning that WI' have a ~:roup of young people 
frolll r.rdston and thP (1\0 St~nator, from 
Lewi.~fon are on opposilf' 'idr·~ on ibis is~ue. 
Well. ttwt Is govr<rntllPnl. I Jillf'.~s. 

i'\ow. the good '>1•nntor frorn Andrr,scoggm. 
Ill)' colleague, St•natrJI' Cliffurd ·· and I don't 
like to fight ~~~alnst him b••c;111~e he i~ much 
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hiJ.:J.(t'l' I hun lu111 l<dkt•d alx>ul the l'h~l'ks nnd 
bnllln<'<'H. WPII, I would Ilk<' to t<'ll him u little 
story about !'IIP<'k~ and bRianc<'s In this par· 
licualr bill and wh~t it refers to. We are here 
selling up a fin<Jnce board elected by the people 
of the countr that is going to be the checks and 
balance, which is the same thing that the county 
delegation is supposed to be doing now. And I 
think we all know that many of us don't even at· 
tend these meetings of the county legislative 
delegations. Now, as a result, I think you would 
have more cheC'ks and balances here where peo· 
pie wouln be attending thees because that is all 
they would be <'lected to do. 

Another remark the good Senator from 
Annroscoggin made was about the fact that the 
City of L<'iston pays half of the budgrt in 
Androscoggin County. He Is right, and I agree 
with him there. But as to the services that the 
rural areas get or urban areas get that we don't 
get in Lewiston, I would like to call his allen lion 
ltl the f.1ct that the City of Lewiston by far g<'ts 
nwre service fwm the courlll of the county than 
;1nybody else in the county, and that costs 
lll;,n<'y. They al~cl hav<.' the jail servic<'s which 
t'o.~t a lot of IIHI!Iey. As you probably know, lh<' 
l>udgl't in Androsl'oggin County takl's in nbout 
~l·IR,()()O to ;Hhninister the jail und the siH'riff'~ 
offil'<', and half of lllilt budget goes for llH' jail. 

lln laxt>s, of course, the county govemnwnt 
ll'•lllld be doing Its own tax assessing, nnd that Is 
II flat WeRre trying to no here, get It OUt Of here, 
hl'cause pPoplc don't want the legislature to as· 
se~s taXl'S as ll'l' don't know what W<' nrc talking 
. 1bnut. At least th:1t is what they say down there. 
We found nut bl'<'atlSt' we i!ll W<.'nl to f1n1r dif· 
ferentcountit•s. I know I wPnt to Waldo, Knox, 
Androscoggin, .1nd ::1nother one, and they all say 
the same thing, all the same story, that they 
want to get it out of here. 

Again, I say the legislative review that the 
good Senator from Androscoggin is mentioning 
does not really take place. There was a very 
good example of it yesterday over here when we 
had a bill that came onto the calendar which 
SL•nator Cyr from Aroostook objected to. As a 
matter of fact, he tabled it, and I guess that is 
the one we took out of order just as we started 
this rilorning in order to get It down to the other 
end of the hall. There Again, this bill was 
brought into the County Government Connnlt· 
tee to readjust the countv bud11et of Aroostook 
County, but Senator Cyr ·didn't know anything 
about it. There is a lack of communication 
a1nong the legi~lative delegallon members, nnd 
I am trflng to get that out of here. That Is what 
this bil would no. So I urge you again to vote 
against this motion. 

The' PH F:SIDr:NT: The Chair recognizes the 
Srnator frorn Arnostook. Senator Cyr. 

:o-lr c'\'H. :--tr l're:ddPnt and :..tl'mbers of the 
s,•natP I thinl<·wc shlnild tn· to elarify our own 
tlunking in r1•J;ards !11 this hill ht•re. This bill is 
!1> ('r<'.ltE' a fi:1.1nce b11ard. not to abolish l'ounty 
~o.wcrnnwnt ~.ly l'OilNgue and sl'atmate. So.•an· 
tor CICforu 11f .\ndros<'o~gin. nwntionl'{1 that 
this W<>uld gi\'t' pdW<.'r to tax inllh·idual proper· 
l i<.'S in the I':H·ic•us t'0\1111 ies. Wt•ll. in r<'ading 
p;lgt• 2. p.u.1gr;1ph 252. 1t dot•sn't do that. 

\\'hat this (lll.!nCI! bt1.1rd 1\'0Uid do i~ HSSl'H 

.q::till~t tht• IIIUI\ll'lp.ilitit's, tht' s;tnle as wh::1t 
',,u ,ll't' asst•ss1•d tod.n· TIH' tnxes arE' assessed 
:~>:.1in,;t tht> munlripalitlt'S. and all the opt'r»tion 
oln•unty go\'l'llllllent llllU]d ~roct>ed as it doPS 
l1111a.1'. This Wl>illdn't rhang~ tl. The only thing 
th;1t this hill ll't~uld do would be to crt'ale a 
finan1'l' ht•arn .111d put this budget on a more 
flll:lllt'i.ll h;lsis th.1n ll'hat it Is now. 

It is true that 1 tal'IE't.l the countv budget bill 
ycst••tdJy, bt'<':lll't' inlol•klng at it f noticed that 
Ill)' l'll\lll[)''s :~pprupriation was going up, it.s 
bud~c·t \\'as goin~ up. And this Is a good ~xample 
of what 1'an happt>n, exactly whnt is happt•ntng 
to thP t\roostook County delt>gation this year. It 
1s bE>inf: run by two (H'ople for politi«•al purposPs 

.IIlli it is lu•inf( llot•d for polilit·;~l\'llrpoSt's. As ;J 

n•,;ull of that. the Aroostook de Pg:Jlion ll<'VL•r 
holht•n•d to invite the SPnate members of that 
delt>gation tothis budget meeting. We nidn't 
know anything about it. I am sure my other two 
rolleagues didn't know anything about it, 
because we discussed it and they nidn't know 
anything about it. And this is exactly what hap
pens. 

The system that we have today is obsolete, 
political, archaic, and if I can of any more ad
Jectiws that I can add to it- I will say it is just 
pliiin r.o good. Ann I think possibly that this is a 
step forward, this finance board which is being 
est;·,biishe-d. I had the same reaction as my 
colleague here, my ~eatrnal<', I had the same 
reaction when I rean the title of this: An Act to 
Allow County Budget Determination at the 
County Level, or the first bill, which was An Act 
to (;ive Counties Power to Assess and Collect 
Their Own Taxes. I had the same reaction of, 
my God, ;~re we ~oing to give pow<.'r to the coun
t iPs to st;u·t levytng taXI'S on their own al(ainst 
any propPrtl<'s, and they <·oulrl come back home 
and lake any property !hat lh<'y wi~henln case 
of a ddault. But aftrr rP<Hllng further into this, 
and parti<'ularly thP npw draft of thiH, tlw as9cs· 
snwnt is ll!llllnst thr coillllltlnities, the ~:11ne as 
it is lorlay, and !think It lll.1kl's ulot of Hf!flB<'. It 
is a lot more financially r<'~ponslble. And I .~lwll 
vote again~! the motion that Is presr.ntly before 
thf.' SPnale. 

The PHI·~.Sil)ENT: The Chair recognizes the 
~r~"'\nrn{rll\1'8 ~m1-I'B~r~~'lhe Senate: As far as 
Androscoggin County is concerned, I feel like a 
minority because we represent the rest of the 
county tax, but the particular city I have in 
mind only represents 28 percent of that county 
tax. • have been a little in doubt as to the in
terpretation of the legislation in front of us 
because, as I look at the legislation, I have n 
feeling that there are new powers, and many of 
them. I see where it provides that the counties 
shall have the power to put in builnings, parks, 
parking places, water, sewerage, health and 
welfare, police powers, fire protection, and the 
list goes on and on. But I see nothing that pre
V<'nls a duplication of that power where that 
particular service may already exist. 

,\]so under the borrowing power which is 
granted to the finance board which Is being 
SUf(gestl'd, I find that lhe BO percent borrowing 
in antlclputlon of taxes has b<'f.'n removed nnd 
liH'l'l' is no JonKer any eel lin!! on that borrowing 
(h>WPr. I think the fll<'lllhers of this body hnve 
work('d with burl~ets, whether on the local level 
or thP state level, and anticipation of taxe~ Is an 
P~timate of what you think you are going to get, 
and is strictly an individual's suspicion~. There 
is nothing documented, .~o they C'ould actually 
borrow more monE'y and run a dPflclt in that 
partil'ular area becausp they would have to 
raist' more t:1XPS thl' following )'Par to pay that 
money back. 

,\nother l'On<'ern I have is the fact that this 
finanee board that Is hl'ing set up represents ap· 
proxirnatl•ly $40,000 a. yPar. There 1~ $20,000 111 
~.tlaries. ,md it could run hlgh<'r than !ill' salary 
arl·nunt in travel ond <'XJH'nseg. l would urv,e the 
,;pnalt' to t•oncur with the motion for lndl'finite 
postpnnement and I shall do the same. 

The l'llr:SIDI.':NT: The Chnlr n!cognlzes the 
~l'nator from Knox. Senator Collin9. 

Mr. COLLINS: \lr. PresidPnt, l favor the 
gt>neral concept of hon1e rule for counties, and I 
wtll support this bill in this bill Is the onswer to 
r·nunty government prob1Pm9. 

I share some of the same concerns that have 
b1•en voic~d by the Senator from Androscoggin, 
~nator Clifford. There Is a vast dlf(er<'nce In 
the nred (rom on<' county to the other. In the 
two counties that l rPpre!-lt>nl, small counties, 
mostly rural, Knox and Lincoln, in my judg
ment. county government Is working out very 

Wl'll. Til<' county commls~ioners have bel'fl good 
businessnll'll and they have responded to the 
ncl'ds cons<'rvatively and with diligence. In 
those particular counties, in my judgment, we 
do not really need an additional five man 
finance board. This simply superimposes 
another body upon a structure that is already 
adequate. 

ld id sugg<'sl at one point th~t there might be 
an expansion of interest if there were some kind 
of an advisory lioard composed of municipal of
ficials. This would perhaps tend to integrate 
~omc of the concerns where there is overlapp
Ing and perhaps lead to some removal of 
ovPrlapping functions where· they exist. But it 
sc<'ms to me that there is a real problem in our 
more populous counties. 

People in my county really do not want to 
become participants in the inter-county 
problems of York or Androscoggin or 
Cumberland or Penobscot, and I think we must 
try to devise a way to provide a home rule ele· 
ment In this picture. So, although I am sup
porting the bill at this posture, unless thr.re are 
substantial amenrlmcnlR <:omlng, I will 

!>robahly not be able to support It finally 
H·r·ausr~ of these pmhlcrnH I hav~ m'·n!irmP.d. 

The I'Hr:SIDF:NT: The r:lwir rer:ot;nl'l!;~ the 
~)•·nator fnnn Anrlr•r.~r.ov,~:ln. Sr!nator t::,rbon· 
tll'liU. 

Mr. CAHBONNI<;AU· Mr. PrcHidr.nt. this will 
b.: rny l:igt time. What I would like to do with 
lllis bill. if il Is agreeable with all the people 
here, l would like to pass it for the first readtng 
and tht·n it will be at an amcnduble stage . 

During the course of uur deliberations in 
County Government before we fut this bill 
together - and there is an awfu lot of input 
there, by the way, in case you don't know, a lot 
of work - we invited I think most all of the 
delegations to come in and talk with us on this 
proposal. A few did, and we took whatever we 
could. Now, what we would like to do is put this 
bill in an amendment posture so that input could 
come out of the entire legislature as to what 
they want and don't want. So I certainly would 
not like to see this bill go down the drain right 
off the bat. Give it a chance to be amended, get 
people to tall< about it and think about It, and l 
am sure tht they can Improve this bill to satisfy 
lhPir own needs. Thank you. 

The PHI<:SIDIO:NT: Is thP Senate ready (or the 
qut·~tion? 1\ roll ca11 lw~ been rr!!JUesled. In 
or rll'r for the Chair lo ord~r <J roll call, it munt 
IH• the t•xprPased dc~lrr. rlf one-fifth c)( thone 
SPniltor~ prP~ent and voting. Wl11 all those 
H<•nator3 tn favor of a roll call please riHe In 
their places until counted. 

Obviously more than one·flfth having arigen, 
a roll call is ornered. The pencilng que~tlon 
bl'fore the Senate I~ the rnolion by the Senator 
from Oxford, Senator O'Leary. that L.D. 2275 
be Indefinitely postponed. A "Yes" vote will be 
in favor of indefimle postpunement; a "Nay" 
vote wili he oppose. 

The Sucretary will ca11 the roll. 
!loll Call 

YEAS semi.lor~ iJcrry. ~-::.: Clifford, Conley, 
r:raharn . .!<Jhnston, Marrot te. MPrrlll, O'Leary, 
Prav, lll'eves. 

:-JAYS: Senators nerrv, A.: Carbonneau, 
< 'ianC'IH~tte, Collin~. Corson. Cummings, Curtis, 
Cyr, llanton, Gahagan, Grueley, Hlchen!l, 
Jackson. l<atz. McNally, Roberta3. Speer§, 
Thomas, Trotzky, Wyman 

ABSE:NT: Senators GraCfarn, lluber. 
A roll (•all was had. 10 S<.>nator3 having voted 

1n the ;llfirrnatlve, und 20 Sen<1lors havln~ voted 
in th<' negative. with two Senatgors bc1ng ab
sent. the motion did not prel'all. 

Whereupon, the Comrnlttec Report was Ac· 
cepted In non·concurrence and the Bill In New 
Ora ft He~d Once. 

Und<!r suspension of the rules, the 13lllln New 
Draft was Read a Second Tlrne. 
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Atnt·ndt•d hy llnu~<' and SPnatl' Amenuments 
.. A" Therl'lo, wa~ Adopted and the f!ill. as 
Am<'nrled, Passf'd to be Engrossed in non
concurrence. 

Sent down lor concurrence. 

The President btd before the Senate the sixth 
talE:'d and SP<'ci~lly Assigned matter: 

Rill, "An Act to Set the Unemployment In
surance Contribution Rate for New Employers 
at the Average Constrihutlon Rate for nil 
r~mployrrs In the Previous Year." m. P. 2144) 
t L. D. 2284) 

Tabled -- tnareh 30, 1976 by Senator Hoberts 
of 'l'ork. 

Pending -- Consideration. 
(In the !louse -- Passed to be Engrossed as 

Amended by Committee Amendment "A" 
t II 1·1010). 

1 In the Senate - Passed to be Engrossed ns 
Amended by Committee Amendment "A", as 
Amended bv Senate Amendment "A" Thereto 
tS-471), in rion·t'<.llll'urrence.l 

On motion hy l\lr Hoberts of York, the Senate 
l'ntt•d to HPcNit' and Concur. 

l"hc•rt' being no objection, all matters 
prrvlt•usly aded upon In today·~ session requlr
tng eom·urrt>nce were sent down forthwith for 
t'\l!ll'UrrPnce. 

On motion by Mrs. Cummings of Penobscot, 
Reeessed until 3 o'clock this afternoon. 

A Iter Recess 
Ca lied to order by the President. 

. r·apcrs from the HOuse 
Out of order and under suspension of the 

rules, the Senate voted to lake up the following: 
Non-concurrent Mlltter 

Bill, "An Act to Revise and Clarify the 
Freedom of Access Law." (H. P.·2226) (L. D. 
~316) 

In the Senate March 29, 1976, Passed to be 
l<~n~rossed as Amended bX House Amendments 
"8' (H-1044) and "E' (H-1110), In non
t'oncurrence. 

Comf.'s (rom the House, Passed to be l<:ngros· 
sed as Am<:>nded by House Amendments "A" 
111-10.14), "B" IH·1044l, "E" CH·lllO), "F" (H-
11371 and "G" (1!-1146), in non-concurrence. 

On mution by 1\fr. Corson of Somerset, tabled 
until later In totlay's session, penulng Con
sideration. 

Non·l'Oncurrent Matter 
Uill, "An Act to Prf.'vmt lmpoundm<"nt of 

Funds." cH. P. 1985l iL. D. 21731 
In the House March 30, 1976, the Minority 

report Read anti Accepted and the Bill Passed 
to be Engrossed. 

In the Seni-lte ~\larch 30, 1976, the !\fajority 
Ought Nut to Pass report Head and Accepted, in 
non-t:oncurrence. 

Comes from the ftouse. that Body having In· 
sisted and ,\skt•d Cor a Committee of 
Conference. 
~r. Hutx>r of Cumberland moved that the 

St'nate Adhere, nad Mr. Conley or Cumberlnnd 
subsequently movL>d that the Senate Insist nnd 
.loin in a Committre of Conference. 

The PHESIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Kenrwbec, Senator Kab:. 

~lr .. KATZ: Mr. Presltlent, might !Inquire of 
anyone who might care to answer the lmpllca· 
tions of this bill? 

The I'R !<~SIDE NT: The Senator from Ken· 
lll'bec, Senator Kntz, has po~ed a qustlon 
thruugh the Chair to any Senator who may e11re 
to answer. 

The Cyalr reco~nlzes the Senator from Ken
nf.'boc, Senator Katz, has posed a question 
throug!1 the Chnlr to any s~nator who may clue 
to answer. 

The Chair reco~::nlxca the Senator from 
C\un~rlnnd, Senator Huoor. 

Mr. llliBJ:<:n: Mr. Presidt•nt and M<~mbers of 
the Senate: TJIIJS BILL PHOV!Df•:S AN 
ORD£o:HLY PROCEDlJH~; IN Till<~ l~VENT 
THAT THI<~ GOVJ:<:RNOH DO~:s NOT IMPLE· 
MENT A STATUTORILY MANDATED 
PROGRAM. However, in so doing, I am afraid 
the bill creates a process so complex that the 
procedures proposed in this bill would cause a 
considerable aduitional burden on the 
Legislaive Finance Office. And we do have 
recourse to the courts In this event, as was 
shown earlier In tis session. Therefore, I think, 
nlthough this bill docs provide a procedure, a 
procedure so ·cumbersome that perhaps It Is 
more trouble than the system as we now have 
it. 

The PH ESIOI•:NT: Is the Senate ready for the 
question? The Chair will order n division. Will 
all those Se11ators In favor of the Senate in
sisting and joining In a committee of conference 
with !he llouse please rl5e In their places until 
counted. Those opposed to the motion will rise 
in th<'ir places until counted. 

A division was had. 13 having voted In the af
flrmntive, and IB having voted In the negative, 
the motion did not prevail. 

Thrrcupon, the Senate voted to Adhere. 

Non-concurren-t At a iicr-· ---· 
Bill, ··An Act to Implement a Central Licens

ing Division within the Department of Business 
Regulation." tH. P. 21f>3l (L. D. 2294) 

In the House March 30, 1976, the Minority 
report Read and Accepted and the Bill Passed 
to be Engrossed as Amended bysHouse Amend
ment "A" (H-1111), as Amenut>d by !louse 
Amendment "A" Thereto {f!-1116). · 

In the Senate March :io, I976, Bill and accom
panying papers Indefinitely Postponed, In non
concurrence. 

Comes from the House, that Body having In· 
slsted and Asked for a Committee of 
Coni erence. 

On motion by' Mr. Conley of Cumberland, the 
Senate voted to Adhere. 

Joint Order 
STATE OF MAINE 

In the Yt>or of Our Lord One Thousand Nine 
Hundred and Seventy-six. 

WHEREAS, 'The Legislature has learned of 
the Outstanding Achievement and Exceptional 
Accomplishment of Mildred H. Harris Who is 
Hetlrlng After 20 Yrars of Faithful and Ef
ficient Ser\'lce as the Librarian of the Vas
salboro Public Library 

We the !\!embers of the House of Hepresen
tatives and Senate do hereby Order thatour con
gratulations and acknowledgement be ex
tended: and furtehr 

Ortler and direct, while duly assembled in 
session at the Captlol in Augusta,under the Con· 
stitution and Laws of the State of Maine, that 
this official expression of pride be sent 
forthwith on lx>hal( of the Legislature and the 
people of the State of Maine. (H. P. 2266) 

Comes from the Ilouse. He;Jd and Passed, 
Which was Read and Passed In concurrence. 

Joint Hcsolutlon 
STATE OF MAINE 

In the Year of Our Lord One ·nwu~and Nine 
Hundred iind St•vt>nty·six. 

Joint Resolution Concerning the !}pri.~lon of 
the United States Department of IJe(en~c lo 
Award the Contruct lor the Munu(ucture of the 
1\l-60 Machine Gun to a Belgian Firm Ins tendo( 
the toe Maremont Corporation or Saco, Maine 

WHEREAS. the !arrest single employer In 
York County Is the Marernont Corporation of 
Saco, 1\lalne· nnd . 

WIII•:HEAS, th!' continued employment of the 

workt·rs of Mart•mont is a ~rave t'oiH't'rn lo the 
StatP of Maine at a time wlwn tlw stat!' un· 
<'111ployment rate is 10 percPnt: and 

WliEin:AS, the Dl'parltnt•nt of [)dens!' has 
now officially declared that a contract to 
manufacture the M-60 mat'hine gun will not be 
awarded to the Saco firm but instead will be 
awarded to a Belgian firm, and 
Wlii~IIEAS, the taxpayers of the United 

Slates will pay $11,700,000 nwre to the Relgians 
for this contract than they would have paid to 
the Maremont Corporation: and 

Wll EHEAS, 18,000 Maine citizens have signed 
p<•liticms protesting the possible loss of the 
~LII't'rnont contract, which protests have been 
pt'l sonally driivered to l'rr.s1dent Gerald Ford; 

CIW, thPrdore, be It 
HI•:soLv~:D: That we, the Members of the 

111'/th Legislature in Special Sr.ssion assembled, 
do hrort.'by expr('S~ our consternation and dis· 
llliiY at the deci~ion of the Department of 
lldense to award the M-60 machrne gun con
tract to a Aelgl;;n firm Instead of to the Mare-
mont Corporation; and be it Curther · 
n~:soLVED: that we urge and request the 

111embers of the Maine Congressional Delega
tion to conveysour sentiments to the President 
and to the Departmentof Denies and to use 
every possible means to bring the Department 
of D<'fense to a reconsideration of its ill-advised 
action: and be it further 

fU•:SOLVED: That duly attested copies of 
this Resolution be Immediately transmitted to 
those Congressional Delegates with our thanks 
lor their prompt attention to this important 
matter. tH. P. 2267) 

Comes from the House, Read and Adopted. 
Which was Head and Adopted in concurrence. 

The President laid before the Senate the 
followint tabled and Specially Assigned matter: 

Bi II, "An Act lo Allow County Budget Deter
mination at the County Level." cH. P. 2263) IL. 
D. 2335) 

Tabled- March 31, 1976 by Scantor Speers or 
Kl'nnebec. . 

Pending -- Passage to be Engronsed. 
1 In the Ilouse - lnderinllely Postponed) 
Mr. Clifford of Androscoggin presented 

Senate Amendment "A" and moved Its Adop
tion. 

Senate Amendment "A", Flllng No. 5·503, 
was Read. 

The PIH:SIDENT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Androscoggin. Senator Clifford. 

Mr. CLH'FORD: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I want to be honest 
with my fellow members of the Senate, I am 
still opposed to this bill but I am presenting this 
amendment to make the bill more palatable, 
and It seems to me, make l'ery clear what the 
proponents said the Intention was In regard to 
the power or county government. 

Section 253·A, which this amendment 
r<'places, sets out the powers or county 
government's businesses that they can.getlnto. 
Some of these powers are now possessed by one 
or a few counties. Some of these powen many 
•·ountles do not have under the current law. Sub
paragraph 2 of the present section 5 or the bill, 
wl!lc·h Is Iitle 30, sedlon 253·A, goes on to say 
tl11il if the county Is not in the business or Is not 
pPrlurrnlng that (unction in the previous year, 
th<•n the people have to approve the function In 
a refcrPnrfum. flut then there ls a further provl· 
.~ion in sub.~ectlon 3 that sa)'& If the power Is at 
all ;ruthorlzed under the statute, thvn no 
rl'ft!r!!lldlltn Is needed, And I think the Intent II 
ol the proponC?nts of the bill to limit the counties 
to the powers that they actually have now, and 
thnt is what thl~ amendment does, It makes It, I 
think, very clear that they are limited to those 
pow1•rs which they have now. And I think It 
clcJars up an ambiguity. . 

Rut agoln, to be honest, I am oHerlilg this 
anwndment as a constructive measure fn the 
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bill, but I ~till would not be supporlil'c or the 
bill. Rut I would hope th<~t the Senate. whatever 
it did In lhr rin~l analysis, would adopt SPn;Jle 
Amendment "A" Thank you. Mr. Presidc•nl. 

The Pll ESIDENT: The Chair ret'ognizes the 
Senator !ron1 Cumix'rland. Senator JJckson. 

Mr J.A.Ct\<;0;-\ :'tlr. President and Mrmbers 
of the Senate I ha;·e just had an opp<lrlunity to 
loolt at the amendment o! :he Senator from 
Androscoggin, Senator Clil!ord. and !rom the 
surface of it I can't disagree with it, but :-'et I 
don't think by the passage of this amendment 
that we will he doing what we had intended to 
do, allow in~ the residents of the countiPs the op
portunity, 1f they wanted to e:<pilnd in their 
<~rea, the opportunity by leaving in 253-A. 

II Ills what the good Senator nr.:!ds lo have 
him on our side, I guess I ('ouldn't argue with 
him becnuse It would ~et the budget b01rk to the 
local level, nud I don t have any r('gard th.:1l I 
would want to see any o! the funetlons expanded 
at this time that counties are not providing. But 
I do think with this section 2 under 253·A, It Is 
quite concise and it Is brief and to the point, that 
there would have to be a vote of the county 
voters If they were to expand these services. 

1 guess I am sort of double talking. I wHI be 
supporting the amendment of the [!ood SC'nutor. 
Senator Clifford, and I would urge the ':ntire 
S<>nate to adogt that amendment. 

The PRES! ENT: The Chair recc:_ .,izes the 
Senator from Aroostook. Senator Cyr. 
~h. CYR: Mr. President and Members of the 

&>nate. I think that this amendment will clear 
up $Otlle 1\HS\I!lderstanding. The intention of 
this bill is nnt to reform county go,·ern1nent or 
to .:1bolish count\· government, as we havvheard 
so many times. 'rhe Intent of this bill is soll•ly to 
Improve tht> budgetary lunrtion ns we know It 
now. I think the sysem we have been following 
is obsolete and archaic, and this would crL•ate a 
finance board that I th\Jik could havl' a lot of 
merit, and certainly ll would lake out of the 
budgetary function of o lot of politics and n lot 
of backhe~nd play that we have now. So I ~hall 
support my seatmate's amendment. In fact, If 
his doesn't ~o through, I have one which is quite 
similar which I \\·ould Introduce. However, I 
think his Is more general and, thL•n fore, I 
would prefer his to mine. 

The PRI•;smENT: Is It now the pleasme of 
the Senate to adopt Senate Amendment ",\ "? 

The motion prevailed. 
Mr. Jackson of Cumberland then prt·><~ntt>d 

Senate Arnendemnt "B" and moved its Adop
tion. 

Senate Amendcmnt "B". Filing No. S-~0~. 
was Read and Adopted. 

Mr. Conley of Cumberland then moved lhal 
the Bill and accompanying p:~pers be lm\c•finite· 
ly PostjX)ned and subsequtntly req\l<'~led .1 divi· 
sion. 

Mr. J;1ck~on of Cumberland then rC'qUL·stl'd a 
roll call. 

The PRESIDENT: Wlll all those Sl•nators In 
favor cf a roll <'all plt>a$e rlst> in their plal'es un· 
til ruunteO. 
Obv\oust~· nwn.• than one·flfth h.wln~ .1rist~n. 

:1 roll L'all i~ <'r\IN('(I. 
Th\? \h.1ir rt('l>gnlr.es the St•nator from. 

,\ndros<'nt;Kin. Sl'MlN Chfr,Jrd. 
Mr r!.IFI"OIID: Mr. l'r<'$ldt•nt and 

~h·mbers ,,f the St•nate: .\lthouuh this bill Is 
now dflUL'r as (I) the powtlrs of the l'll\lntl•':l, it 
st\11, It S('t'ms to me, I~ a v~I'Y poor Wil)' to sut 
.1boul reforming Ct.>nnt~ ~ovNnmrnt bt'\'<IIIS<', 
.n llm.llcuted this mormnl(. it mnke~ no d1~t\nC'· 
lion Ill all hetwt>t•n the rur11l county <~nd the 
urh.1n connty. and the distinctions bcl\\t'l!n the 
two In filet art> many. 

Out l think if vnu :-malvze what Is h;.pp .. •nlnR 
here. I think what this bi\1 does Is L'rE'ntL' a fh·e 
rnan county finance board which essentially 
l<~kes over the puwer of the county commis· 
slont>n, <~nd there Is no ll!gislatlvo ·review. If 

thi~ p;,-;,;r~. Llli'~L' prnporll'nts or grt•.tl growth of 
C'tllnty ·bov<'rmr.ent. Ltr those proponents of un
hindcrJd c;Htnty gov(·rnnwnt, ;lrc going to \'ume 
in ~t tile nrxt Sl''<nn or the lcgis)illure and they 
nrc going lo mcvL to Plirninnte the position or 
l'ountv colnll\i:;sionc•rs, and to do so would make 
L'l1lin0nt se:-~~e h•c'3\l~€' what we l~r~ve here is 
just l\\O sets or county commissioners, 3-m<~n 
\.'O\Jntv con~rr.lssioners. and a 5-111.:111 board or 
finance review. And wh~n the old county com· 
mission members are deleted from the law, 
then we will h~ve ;~gain the s:•mc situation as it 
exl~ts Ieday, e:<cc:pt it will be five membC'rs, as 
OpiJo~;ryd to three, and they will have been suc· 
ccssful in el;min;tlin~ lq;l~lative r(•Vir.w of their 
hudr,ets. Titcir Ludr;••ts .'IOitlcl be able to bP pas· 
sed without lti.:.\; ancr rrntn any quarter. 

I submit to you, Mr. l'r~sld :! t anrl MemiJ,·rs 
of the St!nr>~~. that thP rt'!'.tll of thi.~. :ll 11!11~1 in 
the urbitn countks,ls v,t.in~! to ' .! a ~liiJ:;tantial 
incn•used blll'rlen l•fl the \01 •;tl pr<>p<'r ty tax. 
Thunk you, !\lr. l'tt·~idt•nt. 

The PRESIDENT: TIHJ Chair rr:cr>rnizes the 
Senator from York, SPnJtor Danton. 

Mr. DAN fO.'II: Mr. Pres!f.ent, just so I can 
get It clear In my mind, b~cu~sc I am somewlwt 
conrused with tl;is bill !wr~. ll'>uld some 
,,,,.mhr•r 0f the t·o:nmilk~ pl<'ase stand up and· 
explain to rttc· l:ow these fi•Je Individuals arc go· 
ing to be electt•d? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from York, 
Ser.ator Danton, has pos~d a question through 
the Chair which any ~Pn:.ttor may answL•r who 
so desires. 

Tile Ch<1ir re('ognlzes the St~nator from 
Ar>Llr,,J.'C''' ,···.Senator Carbonneau. 

Mr. C.\~We'~~1~;i\U: Mr. President and 
Members of the SL•nate: To answer the question 
o( Senator I 1,11\t<Jn. thev ll'l;tli(l be elect"d at the 
general ek•ctinn evet J :,.,·o years just 1\ke the 
Sen a tors and 11 rpre~c·ll t;: tl vcs J re to the 
leglslatl vc body. 

Now, to gtJt b;v:k to the f)UestlrJn of indefinite 
postponL•ment, we se:!m to running into that 
kind of stuff today f)Uite con.~i~tcntly. You 
know, it is not h;1rd to do to get up and say I 
move thnt II'<' irlddlnitcly po:;tpone this bill. The 
thing that is !t:u·d to do is coml' lip with a better 
solution. Thls Is what I arn getting ~t. nnd this is 
what I asked thi~ morning. I would like to Nee 
this bill go through hvrc fm· the ser:ond reading, 
bccouse I figure if you pt!ople are not happy 
with what we huve in l),,·n~. lh?n ~ive us some 
input. That is what we W:111t and tl:at is l'."h~t we 
arc l0o!dng fnr. 

In the I<JBt l·,~·;,ion or tile lt!gi~lature, the 
f\llllll)' GcWQI'illotr1lt C0mtnillec was ordC'red to 
t,'crfonn a study of c•.>Jnly governmL•nt. F:very 
rom, Dick 31ld liar ry frorn up and duwn the 
~!;<{·~were Y<·lling trior~· n~'lrder about coJnty eX· 
p:·Hhturr:::. and tht•y ••:;.ntC'd to do '011\Pthing 
.tbO\tt it. 1'i:vy t:avc us thl' job to do, JIHI wr dirl 
nur Job as b~sl ,Js WI! l'uuld with whall'vrr input 
we WNr· .I hie to gathr.r :"ow, we have got it JtH.l 
we put it in the form o! n l1i\l, nnd the first thing 
vou know. l ltlovc ind<:'flnlto p!dlponrnwnt 
~0w. 1 tkn't think that is right really I niL'<Irl. it 
is p•.'rhups .~ lau,;hing 11\<ltter right tliJW, but it 
re.1\l\• Is not. It I~ 11 VL'I'\' sr·rlous 111111ter nnd a 
lot oltH'<'I'Il' art! arfL·I'led. \\'1) nil i\1'(' frr11n ;di 
th(' :'OIIt\lll'S in the sl:ItL• 

;-;uw. If )'t'U prop\C' 11ho Willi! lo lflddinrt .. \y 

l \<l~lp111H' h<JVL' ~IJIIIL' input frH' tit\-;, \t•('s lt:l\(' 1l. 
f )0U dnn't likt~ this ht\1 thl' way It Is wt itlun, 

rewrite it. l'l'lll'aft it. giV(' II~ SOilH' :111H'I1d· 
nH•nt11. Wt• illl' wt!lltt!; ltl t.Ikt• tht•ln allltl an:l so 
~omcthirl!~ with thl'm .. ~11 I nrgt~ yo1t to tkft•Jt 
this 1\IIJ\lun iilltl l<'l it II~· fur one ttnr•• .1nyw.1y. 

'llll' I'Hl·:Sll>l•:i\'')': 'l'ht• C:h:dr l'l't'nt:nin·.~ the 
St!nntur frurn Yot k, ~t•naltH' Danton. 

:">it'. DAN'I't>N: Mr. l'n•s!dettt iltHI ~1cmbrrs 
nf the SL'll:lll': !Pan only .~peak lor my cuunty, 
','ork C0unty. We haw three cumrnis~loners, 
a:1d they are thrt•c flnt' ~<·rttlcrncn. 1\'e lwvc two 
Dt'IYIOr.rals 01111 one Hl'pal.•licon. One Democrat 

and one Rc~uhliL'an havL• got logether and they 
agreed to disagree With the lonely Democrat. 
Now, we have never had so ma·ny prohll'ms in 
all our lives In York County as we h~ve h<td with 
th.1t one Republire~n and tht one D"lllotrat. It is 
re,11ly a situation lh<tt I can't flgurr out to this 
day, a 11cpubliran :1nd a Democrat getting 
along that well. I wish we did that here 
so'metimes. 

I3ut now let's assume we take and put in five 
more. You know, we lillk about Impounding 
funds on the rederal level, we talk about im· 
pounding fu11ds on the state level, but believe it 
or not, we do that in York County with that 
Democratic commissioner and the Republican 
commissioner. 

A session or so back, a legislator from York 
\.ounty had a similar bill to this, rmlyh~ allowed· 
for 28 penons to serve ''" a hurlget committee. 
'l11~y were suppfJ~cd trJ sit down wtth t~ 211. 
plus the thrt~e commissioner», the coonty 
treasurer, the clerk of courts, the sheriff, and 
God knows how many more we have in county 
government. . 

I think the lime has comP. that we are either 
going to hav<! crJnfidenr·e in our county comrnis-
sioners -· and I think I am left at a little bit of a 
loss as to whether 1 should have any confidence 
in the entire system, but one thing I don't want 
at this point in tirne is lfJ take and add five more 
persons to try to come up with a budget. I think 
the system has been working pretty well, even 
with the problems we are having in my own 
count~·. so I will certainly support the motion to 
kill this bill, not to inrlcfinitL•Iv postpone it but 
kill it. . 

The PHESIDl..::'iT: The Chair rP.cognizes the 
Senator from ;\tfJoslor:k, Senutor Cyr. 

Mr. CYR: Mr. Pre~idcnt and :<tlr~mbers o! the 
Senate: You know. we have debated county 
gov!'rnment time and time ilgain, and I think 
everyoncs agrees that count~· govern'ment is 
probc1 bly lite rtli>St tnelfedi\'e type of govern· 
tnent tha we have. It Is ineffectil'e because it 
doesn't have a chc·l'k and balance system like 
all the others Al~fJ it is ind(Pctive because it 
dOilsn't have the al'rrJuntann· tha all uther 
governments have. It is no more fJr nfJ less than 
a pork barrel type <J( linanf'ing that we have 
heen following. 

F:very time that you have a delegatifJn 
tneetiag on a bud~et. you know what happens 
when )">II arc try1r.g to kill an it<!m wh1ch jg 
clos<' li1 your community, if y<1U have histori(al 
museem, lor i nst:~nce, and they want to 
eliminate the funding of that. it is probably the 
only thing my toY. n for instance, gets from 
county funds out <Jf ~~.'0,000 th<Jt we pay them, so 
naturally, if there is going .to be a provision for 
$3,000 for my historir:<JI society, I am going to 
fight like the dcvtl tr, try to keep it on. And this 
gors on and on and on. Howel'er, I think this 
dehatr. 11fht now is not addrrsslng itself to the 
bill that we ha\·e hl'fore u~. It is not a question 
of rrforming count.'· governml'nt or abolishing 
county ~;ovcrn1Mnt. but It Is to try to put <'om· 
lll<JII sense into its financing. 

:\1y ~t·atmatc C'laimN. for Instance, that a low 
of these poWL•rs ma\· help onP. county and may 
hurt an,thcr count\'· Well. all ol the powers that 
.ue \jq,•rJ undl'r l'tJUnty govPrnrnent are op· 
titJ11.1l. You r.an etl her use those powers or not. 
If )'Ill! ll'<lnl to have a regional hospital for in· 
~lance. )Oil ltnve th powers in rounty gol'ern· 
nwnt to do thn. hut \'OU don't have to use it if 
you don't need lt. Till' ~nmc appalles for every 
power that you ha \'e. So It 1.~ just a case of 
adapting your own county gol'~rnrnent to your 
own county., the conditions of your county. 

i'\ow fmanclng of this. ~·ou arc going to hnl'e a 
flVt' m~n finance boJrd. roda)' look at What )'OU 
hnv<', you have no representation whntsoe\'Cr on 
the part of the cities, on the part of the com· 
rnunltles thal are paying thfs. You ha\·e no 
representation whatsoever. And what this 
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Wlllild do. it \\'<llild l't';Jily lll;ikt• tht' I'IIIIIIIIIS· 
~innt·r~ :ulmini,tr.ilors Ti1at is what thl'\' ll't>UII1 
d11. ,Jillllhat 1s 11h,1( lht'." ,should bt• dPirig. thl',Y 
·<l11111ld bt• ;1<hninislratnr~. Tlll'n thr lin:1n1'C' 
h11,11 d 11 ill J'l'! h<'lp lhrm oil I nn thl'ir hud~rt 
Tht·l· wo\lld p1 cp.1r~ thr bud~!!'! "nd lhl·~ llc•uld 
..;;;hral their ~·udget to the (inance bt1ar·d (or 
:heir arprOI'JI ,Jnd disru~sic•n I think it "nly 
:nal.es sense. 

We have an ,\pproprialions Committee here 
lhat gOf's ov••r all the <tpproprintions th.1t we 
have in lhr SIJ(I' of i\binl'. That doPsn't nwan 
that thr Appropriations Commiltt>r. takrs away 
powNs from the lt•glsl<tture or from any ol the 
dPpartments in goi'Nnrnent. It is the same 
thing here. :n,,. finance boarrlwould only hring 
111 linanee mdlwds or systems Into our county 
l(OI'l'rnment. II this doe~n·t work, okay. then 
ll't's tonk around tn try to either abolish t'olmty 
l(ol·,•rnm<'nl .11111 substitute It wrth so11H'lhing 
t•lse, or I'ISl' hot's improve it. The first skp to 
im\'rovE" it is through the rlnarH'l'S, thr 
bur getary system, the methorl hhat we havl'. So 
I hope that W(' tkfPat this motion and we hot I his 
go to law. 

The l'ni':SIDI'~NT: The Chair rt•cognizt~S the 
Sen.llnr from York, Senator Hichens. 

'lr HICIIE~S: l\lr. President and Ml•mhcrs 
c•f :he ~rnate In all due respect to the com. 
nwnt.s ll'hich have been made by my fellow 
,.,,lh•ague, the gtiOd St•nator from York, Mr. 
P:H1lon. we had a unique situation in York 
(\Jiil1l1' this last· term in that the \'oung 
11t'I1\I';T,II !h,ll tw mentioned was elel'IL'd.to !ill 
;111 tllle~pin·d lt•rm ami autonMikally, with the 
nt•w district ing pn>t'l'SS, cannot run lor re· 
l'lt'l'lion. So for tllll'e he can USl' his cumrnon 
~t·nsl' without tPgard to whethl'r people likt•d It 
or didn't like it and without fear of offending the 
voters becauSl' he wasn't running for re-
Pirction anyway. . 

The I'H l';s IDE NT: The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator Jackson, 

Mr. JACI\SOi'l: Mr. Presidrnt and !\!embers 
of the SPnate: I would like to address my lirst 
remarks to the good Senator from York, 
Senator Danton, I nm sure that he is :1ware that 
lht•re was a pie<"P of legislation Introduced and 
heard in the LOi'al nd County Go1'ernrnent Com
mittee which was fiven a unanimous report and 
was aceepted and rn:~cted here a short time ago 
wihch made 11 unlawful for any county to im
pound and funds. 

The SCl't111il thing I would like to addr~o"ss Is 
that the good Senator !rom Androscoggin, 
Senator Clilford. ff'lt hhat maybe we were try· 
ing with this bill to circumvent the county com
missioners of lire. If 1·ou will read In the. delini
tit•ns. st•ction l'ight. first page, "County l'lfice. 
Cnunty tlffirt> rne<HlS the oflice of judge of 
pn,hate. rt•!,!i~ll'l' of probate. cll'rkol courts, 
t't>Unty tr>',l~\lrl'r. rl'gislt>r of ch-eds. sheriff, 
t't>unt \' a lhHnt'Y and county comnJissionPrs, but 
sh.tll 'not int·ltidt• the l'tluntv financl' board." 
The1' .ue Ill>! ronsidNl'd in 'the countv offiee. 
Tlus l)(l.lnl..ill rt dol'S is .lpproH' thl' htHI~;et. It 
<';111 ;Hnrm1 it upwat d m ,11lll'nJ it downward. 

1\•h b1ll .1s I stnlt•d this mom in~. wns a l'l'sult 
,,f .1 <tlld\' that tla• Joint St•lt•ct ( onlnritlt't' on 
t '"'"' .uliul l't•unt1· l;ni'Prnnwnt d1d !Ius last 
Sillllltll'r .nnl tlli's I:1Sl !JII and 111ln the 
lq:lsl~tll ,. ·'''·'~lt>n. I think that 1f we nr r gninl 
tt> adtln•ss a ~ilt1.1lion. it w:~s a situntlon that plli 
1<1 11< as "'' 11'1'111 out in ~ubcomrniltcrs nf four 
ll11'11llll'rs ,.,,,·h to tht• shlt'\'11 t'\luntics. Tht• !irst 
thin~ th.1t lilt'\ tlt•mandt•t1. th~ first lhlnl! that 
lht'l' 11.1nlt'<l. was the dt•!Ntninatlon nf the 
l'mintv hudgt'l atlocallcl'l'l. I don't sec th.ttthls 
bill will pro1·id~ For any more th:~n that, hE"cnuse 
the good Sl'nator !rom AAndroscogaln had his 
amendment adopted, which Is quite clear as to 
what county gol'l'rmncnt can do and what It 
can't do, 

The amendment that l sresented was the 
anwndment whl~h addresse the problrm of the 

good St·nalor frotll Androscoggin, St·nator 
ll•·rr.v. wilh lht• htliTowinj! in anticipation of 
L1Xt'S, lht' d;il<' wln!'h it II'Ptdd he impkrn•:nlt•d, 
and how tht• l'kcl ion prot't'ss wnuld oct·ur. I ft•rl 
lh;~t 11'1111 llw<t• .lllll'IHirnrnls on thrs hill it is 
'PI11l'(!Jillg IIJ;Jt lht• Jpc,iljH't>plt• Wilrll, tht• JWO· 
pk in the sixt,•en culrn!il's tlm•ughnut the o;(atc, 
!he nlllnicip;liitirs tlm>ughnul the slatr. :111d I 
tl11nk it is son1l'lh111g we should give it to them. 
.\nd I don't think th<ll they are goin!l lo expand 
tiw powers of •.'ounty govcrnmt•nt, I do nutlhink 
lht v <tre going to cir<'illlli'Pill tho county com
missiont•rs •>lfice, l just think you are going to 
have the expertis1• that is needPd in th~t area to 
,ulo/1( anrl approl'<' a rPsped<"d and possibly a 
I'Pa good form of rPsponsiiJit> county govt>rn· 
1111'11t. !would 111 !'" t'l'l'l y IIH'tllher in lh body to 
vote against the IIJotion of tlw good St•nator 
lrorn CumhPrland. SPnalor ConiP.y. 

Th,;l'nE~1rH·:'-1'1' b th1· <;,.nat" i·c·ady f•>r the 
qut•stion? A roll c;ill has IH'J'Il I'I'<JW::,II'il In 
ordt•r for lhl' C11air to orcl,·r :1 rollcilll, it 1nust 
lx! the PXprPssed clt•sin• of one-fifth of lhc>!H' 
So•natoars prl'sPnt and volin g. Will :ill those 
St•nators in favor or a roll !'all plPase 1 isc in 
their places until cc•unl<'{l. . 

Obviously rnore than onl'·fifth h11ving arisen, 
a roll call Is ordered. The pl'nding question 
before the SPnate is the motion by the Senator 
from Curnberl:~nd, Senator Conley, tha( L. IJ. 
2335 and nllnccnmpanying papers be indeflnite
ly postponed. A •'Yes" vote will be in favor of 
inclrfinrte postponement: a "No" vote will he 
opposed. 

The SPnetary will call the roll. 
HULL CALL 

Yl<JAS: Scnator.q K Berry. Clifforrl, Conley, 
Danton, Graham, Mareotte, Merrill, O'Leary, 
Pray. Rt'{!Ve~. 

NAYS: Senators R. Berry, Carbonneau, 
Ci:~nehette, Collins, Corson, Cummings, Curtis, 
Cyr, Gahllgan, GraHam, Greeley llichens, 
Huber, Jackson, Johnston, Katz, McNally, 
lloberts, Speers, Thom:~s Trotsky, Wyman. roll 
call was had. tO SPnators having vot••d in the af
firma(\ve, and 22 So!nntors having voted in the 
rwgatlve, the motion did not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill, as Amended, was Passed 
to he F.ngrossed. 

Sent down for eont'urrence. 
TIH! PIU:Sm~;NT: The Chair recognizes the 

Sl•nator from Curnherland, Senator .Jackson, 
1\!r. JACKSON: Mr. President, having voted 

on the prevaIling side, I m<>VI' reconsideration 
and urge every memher to vote against my mo
tion. 

The I'IU:SIIll•:NT: The senator from 
CumhNlanrl, Senator J:~ckson, now moves that 
the Scnatr reconsider its action whreby this bill 
was passed to he t!ngrossE"d. Will all those 
Senators in favor of reconsideration piPasc say 
"Yes": those oprnsed will please say "No". 

t\ vlvll voce l'u e hPing taken, thl' mol ion did 
not prevail. · 

The Pr!'slrlent laid b(•fon.' the Sen.1te the 
lt1ltowlng tabiN.I ani! Speci:~lly A~slgnecl mat· 
lt•r: 

lllll. "An Act to E~tahlish :1 Maine Colli· 
rnunity .Johs A\'1," til I' 2165) (!. ll 2293) 

Tabled · March :11 197fi hy SPn:lfor l{:r(7. of 
KPnncbec. , 

i'endlng - Adt~ptlor\ 11f lhHr~t' Amt·r1dnwnt 
".'\' fll-1126), 

tin th'• !louse i\liilNity Ouuht to Pass 
llt•vort Ae•·ept!'d and lhl' ll11l l'a::sl'd to he 
l·~nllrO~sed as Atnt•ntkd by llousc Aiii1'1Hirnt:nt 
''A"" til 1126.> 

Tth PIU:SIDL•:NT: The Chair :·e<'o(o!IIIJ.es the 
Senator from Kenm•bcc, S<•twtor Huevea. 

~tr, ru.;fo;VES: Mr. PrJ:'sidL•nt und Memburs 
of the Sflnate; r>uelng the recrss I met with the 
good Senator from Cumberland, senntor 
.Jackson, nnd prepared an Amendment, which Is 
at tho printer's now and should be here any 

111inull'. Jr at all possible, I would like to delay 
this until lal<"r in lh<' clay. TllP ;lln~ndm<•nt 
,;huuid he her(' at any st·cond. 

ThP l'fU•:Sli>ENT: ·Thr Chair rec·ngniws the 
St•nat"r fro111 Kt•nnl'ht•c. ~t'll:ilor Spt'Prs. . 

Tht•tt'Ujlt>n, on nHJtion hy Mr. Speer~ or Ken· 
ncbt•c, tabll'd until l.1ter in loday's sPssion, 
Jll'ndmg Adoption of lfllliSI' 1\rm·ndmPnt "A". 

The l'rrsidrnt !:tid bdore the Senate the 
following tabled and Specially Assigned mat
ter; 

Bill, "1\n Act to Clarify Certain Provisions in 
the I·~ducatln Laws." IS. P. 651) (L. D. 
2056). abled ---March 11, 1976 by Senator Katz 
or KPnnrh<!c. 

l'<'nding -· Adoption or Committee Amend· 
nH!nl "A" IS-480), as ArnenrJr;d by Senate 
Ailll'llllrnl'nl "A" ( S-500) TI1ereto hereupon 
ComrnitlP.P Amendment ''A", a~ 1\:r,r,nded bj 
S"!nate Arnendment "A" Thr,rr:to, was 
Ado~ted. r. Corson of Somerset then 
prPsr·nted Senate Amendment "B" 8nd moved 
1ls Adoption. 

SP.nate Amendment "B", Filing No. S·!)!Yl, 
wa~ read and Adopted and the Bill, as 
Arnendcd, Passed to be Engrossed. 

SPnt down lor concurrence. 

The President laid before the Senate the 
following tabled and Specially Assigned mat
ter: 

Bill, "An Act to Revise and Clarify the 
Freedom of Access Law." (H. P. 2226) IL. D. 
2316) 

Tabled - earlier in today's session by Mr. 
Corson ol Somerset. 

Pending -- Consideration. 
On motion by Mr. Corson of Somerset, the 

Senate voted to_Recede. 
House Amendments "F" and ''G"were Read 

and Adopted In concurrence. 
Teh PTU:SIDENT: The Chair recogni7.es the 

Senator !rom Kennebec, Senator Speers. 
Mr. SPEEnS: Mr. President, I would Inquire 

as to the status o! House Amendment "A", as to 
whether or not the Senate has adopted House 
Amendment "A"? 

The PRI•:SIDENT: The Chair wrJuld advise 
the Senator that House Amendment "A" was 
Indefinitely Postponed by the Senate. 

Is it now the pleasure of the Senate that this 
bill, as <~mended, be pas.~ed to be engrossed and 
sent dov. n for eoncurrence? 

It is a vote. 

The PrPsident lnid before the Senate the 
following tabled and Specially Assigned mat
ter: 

Rill, "An Act to Establt~h a Maine Com· 
munity .Jobs Act." Ill. P. 2165) (L. 0. 2293) 

Tabled - earlie'r in today'.~ S£'$~lon by Mr. 
Spepr~ of K1•nncbec. 

PPndlng - Adopt ion of !loll HI! Arnendmcnt 
"A''. 

Mr. RN•vt·~ ol Kt•nnebrc then presented 
S(•nate A rnendrnent "A" to llouse A rnendm1~nt 
"A'' and moved Its Adoption. 

S<'nall' Arncndme11t "A", Filing No. S·506, lo 
lltiUSe .'\rncndmcnt by Sl•nall! t\tn(•ndrnerrt "A" 
Tht•rpto. w.15 Adoplt.'d. 

Thereupon, under ~us!wnsltlll of the rules, the 
Bill as Arnendl'<.l. was f l'ad a Second Time and 
Passed to be F:ngro~sed in non·concurrence. 

Sent down f11r ronr·urrPnee. 

tOff Htot'tJrd nemarksl 
On motion by Mrs. Cummings of Penobscot, 

Adjourned until 10 o'cloel lo'!norrow morning. 

c 

( 



APPENDIX I 

STATE OF MAINE 
SENATE 

FIRST SPECIAL SESSION 
107TH LEGISLATURE 

SENATE AMENDMENT "A" to H.P. 2263, L. D. 2335, Bill, 

"AN ACT to Allow County Budget Deteqnination at ·the County ~evel." 

Amend said Bill in sec.tion 5 by striking out all .of· that 

part designated "§253-A." and inserting in place thereof the 

following: 

'§253-A. Authorized expenditures 

The county may raise and appropriate money for the purpose 

of operatcing county government, performing any duties 
of it 

required/sy-Taw and providing for any operations expressly 

authorized by state statute which by their nature require the 

expenditure of money.' 

Statement of Fact 

This amendment would restrict county expenditures to 

those areas presently authorized Or required by law. 

(Cli 
NAME: 

COUNTY: Androscoggin 

Reproduced and distributed pursuant to Senate Rule 11-A. 

March 31, 1976. (Filing No, S=503). 



STATE OF MAINE 
·SENATE 

107TH LEGISLATURE 
FIRST SPECIAL SESSION 

\. SENATE AMENDMENT "B " to H.P. 2263, L.D. 2335, Bill, "AN ACT 

""',,to Allow County Budget Determination at the County Level." 

' 
Amend said Bill in section 6 by inserting after the stricken Ol 

line of the last 
"bl:le~et:"in the last;Paraqraph the underlined words 'with the 

approval of the county finance board' 

Further amend said Bill in section 7 by striking out all 

of the first sentence of the 3rd paragraph of that part 

designated "§1121." and inserting in place thereof the following: 

'The members of the board shall be elected at the biennial 

meetings of voters for the election of Senators and Representatives 

as established by the Con~-t:-~ _ _tution of Maine, Article II, Section 

4, for terms of 2 years in the same manner as are town 

officials, when such officials are nominated by nomination papers 

and elected by secret ballot.' 

Statement of Fact 

This amendment gives county commissioners of all counties 

the right to borrow in anticipation of taxes "with the approval 
( 

of the county finance board." The amendment also sets the date 

·for holding elections for the county finance board. 

Reproduced and distributed pursuant to Senate Rule 11-A. 

March 31, 1976. (Filing No. S-504). 



APPENDIX J 

Summary of county government forms in California, Virginia, 
New York and Michigan. 

County government in these four states, California, Virginia, 
New York and Michigan, is very different from Maine county govern
ment. These states have had a history of strong, semi-autono
mous and centralized county administration, with the counties 
undertaking many functions that are undertaken by municipalities 
or the State in Maine. However, the general county government 
structure of these states is interesting for that very reason. 
Though the whole structure of county government in these states 
could not be appropriately adopted to Maine counties, because 
of their history and traditions, many aspects of county functions, 
financing and structure may be applicable or may generate solu
tions for problems of county government in Maine. 



California 

Prior to 1970, California had a series of intricate and de

tailed Constitutional provisions, Article 11, §§ 6-12, granting 

counties self-governing powers based on the adoption of a charter. 

Under a charter, a county could determine the size of the Board 

of Supervisors, determine the method of selecting officers, 

their powers, salaries and duties, and determine the number and 

duties of other county officials. Adopting a charter required 

a majority vote of the county voters and subsequent approval by 

the Legislature (without any power to amend). These provisions 

also provided for the creation of a 11 city and county charter 11 

for any city and county with a population over 3,500. The 

11 city and county 11 so created would exercise both municipal and 

county functions in one governmental unit. Any city of more 

than 50,000 population could seperate from its county and set 

up a 11 city and county 11 unit by adopting a 11 city and county 11 

charter, with approval of the voters of the city and the county, 

and with legislative approval. Municipal powers and duties 

could also be performed by the county for municipalities that 

so voted, even without the 11 city and county 11 charter form. 

Thus, under the old provisions of the California Constitu

tion, the following forms of county government were possible: 

1. A chartered self-governing county; 

2. A chartered self-governing 11 city and county 11 created 

by a city of more than 50,000 prpulation seperating it

self from its county, and subsequently exercising both 

municipal and county powers for a single metropolitan 

area; 

3. A chartered self-governing "city and county" with a 



present county with a population of over 3,500 exer-, 

cising both municipal and county powers throughout the 

county; or 

4. A chartered self-governing county, that also fulfilled 

all or some specified municipal functions in some muni-

cipalities that had voted for such activity. 

Each of the charters had to be adopted by the voters of 

the governmental unit in issue, county or city or both, and had 

to be approved by the legislature. And, in addition to these 

various charter provisions, any county, city, town or township 

was granted the power to make any ordinances not in conflict with 

the general laws, and also was granted taxing powers. 

In June of 1970 Article 11 of the California Constitution 

was repealed and replaced by substantially simplified provisions. 

These provisions, however, essentially continue the basic alter-

natives of the earlier provisions. The major change in the new 

provisions, other than extensive simplification, is the removal 

of the legislative approval requirement for the adoption of 

charters. 

County government in California is an intermediate level 

of government exercising general governmental powers. Though 

carefully regulated by statute (see Calif. Codes, Government, 

Title 3) , the counties exercise broad governmental powers and 

contain large populations, (e.g., Los Angeles County contains 

more than 4 million people) The county Board of Supervisors 

centrally supervise and control the many functions of county 

government, levy and assess taxes directly against property 

owners, estimate and approve the county budget, appoint and 

determine salaries of county officials and exercise a limited 



legislative function in passing county ordinances. The counties 

perform a wide variety of functions, including police protection, 

fire protection, maintenance of highways, and recreational and 

social services. They are authorized to establish special assess-

ment and service districts and to undertake numerous special 

services within these districts. There are also statutory provi-

sions for civil service and retirement plans on the county level. 

Counties, in Califo~nia, thus are general purpose, centralized 

and independent units of government. 

-l-



XI. LOCAL GOVERNMENT [NEW] 
Sec. 

1. Counties; subdivisions of state. forma . . . 
removal of county seat. p ' . _twn, consolidatiOn and l.Joundary change. 

2. Cities · un ·r ' owers • officers and employees. 
tlon: I onu procedure for formation; powers; annexation and consolida-

' 3. Ch arters; adoption by counties and cities. 
fllctlng measures. • amendment, :r::_evision or repeal; con-

4. County charters; provisions. 
5· City charters; provisions. 

· 5.1 Repealed. 
6. Conso~idation a!' charter city and count 

. 77;, CoRunties and cities; ordinances and rcg~iations. 
- 7'.2· epcalcd. , authority. 

71f.!b. Repealed. 

8
8.

1
" Performance of municipal functions by county. 
r.2- Repealed. • request. 

1~· i;~~lic works in n~unicipaliti~s; operation or regulation .. 
10.5 r~ :or_n,pcnsatw~ or allowance after service rende~ed. 

11
- Rcs~de_nc) of public employees; exception [New]. , payment of claims. 
. Dele.,ation of powers O\·er municipal function . . . 

banks, investments registration of evid sf, ddbeposits m and payments by 
12. Claims. ' encc o e t. 

13. Distribution of powers. 
13% to 20. Repealed. • general law, general laws, and laws. 

Article 11 was added and former Article 11 was repealed .Tune 2, 1970. 

TABLE 

A S~owing _where the suhject matter of the sections of former 
. rbcle 11_ Is _nov: covered by sections of new Article 
as otherwise Indicated. 11, except 

Formor Sections Now Sections 

- ~ ==================== i 4 -------------~---- __ Repealed 1933 
5 ----- -- -- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 10 ; Art. 2, 

5.1 - - - - - - - - . l 
§ 7 

6 - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ 1 to 3, 8 
7 -------------------- 6 
7lh ------------------ 3, 4 
7lha _________________ Repealed 1G-10 

7lhb ----------------- 2 
8-------------------- 3, 5 
Sa ___________________ Repealed 1!H9 

8¥.! ~----------------- 3, 5; Art. 22, 
§ 8 

Former Sections New Sections 
9 

10 
____________________ Repealed 1933 

~ ======~=========~===}~ 
13 

____________________ Art. 13, § 37 

------------------ 11 131;: . --
14 :z ---------.---------Art. 13, § 37.5 

i~ ====================~~~~ 
1

G
1
T--------------- .. __ Art. 13, § 38 

17 
:z -- ------------ ____ Art. 13, § 3~ 
------------ ____ --·-_None 

i~% -.--------------:--_Art. 13, § 40 
- - -- - -- -- - - ---- ___ Art. 13 R 41 

w~ . .~ 

19 
2 ---------------~--Repealed l~-19 
-------------------- 9 20 ____________________ None 

§ I. Countre·s,· subdivisions f t t f tl o sa e; orma on, consolirlatlon and boundar 
chango; removal of county seat; powers; officers and employees y 

Sec. 1. (a) The State is divided into counties which arc legal subd" · · 
State. The Legislature shall prescribe uuiform procedure for c IVISions of _the 

l"d · ounty forrnat o conso 1 ation, and boundary change. Fonnation or consolidation . I n, 
by a majorit_Y of electors voting on the question in each affected co rc(~Ires llJlproval 
change req u: res approval by the govcrniug l>Wy of each affect d u u ) · A boundary 
~r·cr ~),,,11 h<> r"TliO\'I'rl 1JTJ]P~S twn-tJJinl~ or t!Jf> 01'! )"f'. 1 e county_ No C'Ounty 

- ~ ' 1 J J( (. C1f'('t()r.c: 11; f1 1,, l'•!!jr,j I," 

voting on the proposition at a general election, shall vote ln favor of such .removal. 
A pro[JOslt!on or removal shnll not b<' sul>mitll'<l i11 th<' snrrH' county more th:m one•~ 
In four years. 

(b) The Legislature shall provide for county powers and an elected governing bouy 
in each county. Except us provided in subdivision (b) of Section 4 of this article, 
each governing body shall prescribe by ordinance the compensation of its members, 
but the ordinance prescribing such compensation shall be subject to referendum. 
The Legislature or the governing body may provide for other officers whose com
pensation shall be prescribed by the governing body. The governing body shall pro
vide for the number, compensation, tenure, and appointment of employees. 
(Added June 2, 1970. Amended Nov. 3, 1970.) 

Former section 1 was repealed June 2 
H~ • 

Repeal o! former section 1 and addition 
o! a new section having the same num
ber, proposed by Assembly Const. Amend. 
No. 30 (1968). was rejected by the voters 
at the general election held l:{ov. 5, 1968. 

1970 AmendmerH. Rewrote the. first sen
tence o! subd. (b) which previously read: 
'"The Legislature shall provide !or county 
powers and an elected governing body In 
each county and prescribe compensation of 
its members." and added the second sen
tence o! subd. (b). 

Law Review Commentaries 
California conflict of Interest laws. Dan 

Kaufmann and Alan I. \\'idiss (1963) 36 
So.Cal.L.R. 186. 

Nature. !unctions and operations of Cal
ifornia grand jury. (1964) 52 C.L.R. 116. 

Reapportionment In California counties. 
William H. Stoffers (1964) 4 Santa Clara 
L. 201. 

The metropolis, home rule. and special 
district. Wayne A. Brooks (1959) 11 Hast. 
L.J. 110. 246. 

Library references 
Annexation and related Incorporation 

problems In California. Report of As
sembly Interim Committee on Municipal 
and County Government. 1959-1961, vol. 
6, No. 16. Vol. 1 o! Appendix to Journal 
of the Assembly, Reg.Sess., 1961. 

Concepts In metropolitan . government. 
Reports o! Assembly Interim Committee 
on Municipal and County Government 
1957-1959, vol. 6. No. 9. p. 7. Vol. 1 or 
Appendix to Journal o! ·the Assembly. Reg. 
Sess., 1959. 

Functional consolidation o! local govern
ment. Reports of Assembly Interim Com
mittee on Municipal and County Govern
ment. 1957-1959, vol. 6. No. 10. p. 7. VoL 1 
of Appendix to Journal of the Assembly, 
Reg.Sess .• 1959. 

Metropolltan government In California. 
Reports of Assembly Interim Committee on 
Conservation. Planning and Public \Vorke. 
1957-1959, vol. 13. No. 23. p. 7. Vol. 2 o! 
Appendix to Journal o! the As~cmbly, Jtcg. 
Sess., 1959. 

Metropolitan multipurpose district !ot· 
California. Reports o! Assembly 1nterlm 
Committee on Conservation, Planning and 
Public Works. 1957-1959. vol. 13. No. 2·1. 
p. 7. Vol. 2 of Appendix to Journal or 
the Assembly, Reg.Sess.. 1%9. 

Index to Notes 

Clerk, officers 6.5 
Compensation 9-13 

In general 9 
Mileage and traveling expenses 10 
Retirement benefits 11 
Social security agreements 12 
Suspension of restrictions 13 

Construction and application 1 
Counties-In gener~l 2 
...... ,,'•, .: t 1 ·"' n ~7 

Elections 14 
Gifts or public funds 15 
Offices 3, 4 

Creation 3 
I ncompatlblllty 4 

Officers 5-8 
lngencral 5 
Soard of supervision ·6 
Clerk 6.5 
District attorneys 7 
Justices and constables 8 

Political activities 16 

1. Construction and application 
Article VI disposes of all jud!c!n.l power 

not expressly disposed or elsewhere In con
stitution. and. althoug-h legisla.ture reto Ins 
authority to grant mult!tucle or powe•' to 
local bodies pursuant to this article', pnwer~ 
o! jucllcial n:tturc are no longer at its <.!i~
posal. Strurnsky v. San Dlcp:o County 
Emp. Rctirernent Ass'n (1974) 112 Cal.Eptr. 
805. 520 1'.2d 29, 11 C.3d 28. 

Tbe County or Santa Clara could con
struct juvenile hrdl, central services build
Ing'. motor pool and t;n, ...... >Julldlnr:. bon.r<l 
or education building. cultuml bul!cllng-. su· 
pertor court.• building-, mun!clpn.l coPrt.'l 
building', e.nd a tlscal building or county 
administration building- on sites presently 
within corporate limits o( San Jose. but 
outside City llm!ts or San Jose as thnse 
Jlmits existed on date sent or justice of 
Snnta Clara County was established at San 
Jose. without tlrst securing- conJcnt or two
thirds or voters of county In election un
der thi.s section. 29 Ops.Atty.Gen. ~:!. 2-
8-57. 

2. Counties-In general 
Powers o! counties are limited to those 

expressly set out In statutes and those 
ne~essnrily Implied therefrom. Brers v. 
Board of Sup'rs or S~tn Bernardino Crnmty 
(19G8) 68 Cal.Rptr. 549, 2G2 C.A.2d 1~q. 

Ordinances abolishing civil service posi
tions or addreSSOf;rRph operator llt•d d•.rpli
cating supervisor and estnblishin~: n0nrivil 
service position of sttpf"rvisor or centnd 
services did not nullify b(l~dc principle nf 
ci•..ril service and thus their subtni;-';.·dr_'n to 
electors ~vas not requiretl untler onlinnn•'P 
providing (or submission to electors or 
ordlnnnces nullifyinp: basic principle or ciY
!l service. Pincer County Emp. Ass'n v. 
Board or Sup'rs of Pi[lcer Coun•y (!%S) 43 
Cal.Rptr. 782. 233 C.A.2d 555. 

3. Offices-Creation 
Fa!!ure or the leg-Islature to 11rescr!be 

duties or llx term or county I'hy!'l!cl!ln 
Indicates an Intention not to cr~ilte the 
po.sltion •·county physician·· as n county of
flee and Indicates thnt a county phy~lc!!ln 
1:1 not a •·county otllcer'' V~.'lthln purvkw o~ 
Gov.C. § 1090 providing- that mcml•c·r> or 
the legtslnture. stnte, county, judk!n..l <1 ! ·

trlct. and city otllcers shall not oc ln:c-r
ester1 In any contmct mn.de by them In their 
ot1lcin1 cnpnc-!t). ·~ ~ hy n~1y body or t'0nn~ 
by \vhlch the}' Are nF'rn!wr!'l. !\1,trln Cnu·t
!~ ::,-,DuDley (19SG) 3UO F'.::!U 721. l.t{ C' • .r'--



P. .. rt. 11, § 3 CONSTITUTION 

3. Charters; adoption by counties and cities; amendment, revision or roponl; 
con filet! no moasu res 

Sec. 3. (a) For its own government, n county or city may adopt n charter by 
majority vote of its electors voting on the question. The charter i~ effective when 
filed with the Secretary of State. A charter may be amended, revised, or repealed 
in the same manner. A charter, amendment, revision, or repeal thereof shall be 
published in the official state statutes. County charters ndcipted pursuant to this 
section shnll sujlerscdc any existing charter nnd all laws innconsistent therewith. 
The pro\'isions of a charter nrc the law of the State and have the force and effect 
of legislative enactments. 

(b) The governing body or charter commission of a county or city may propose 
n chnt·ter or revision. Amendment or repeal may be proposed by initiative or by 
the governing body. . 

(c) An election to determine whctlicr to draft or revise n charter and elect a 
ehnrt¢r commission may be required b:y.lnitintlve or by the governing body. 

(d(H provisions of 2 or more rneas)lres approved at the same election conflict, 
those of the measure receiving the highest affirmative vote shall prevail. 
(Added Juue 2, Hl70. Amentled NO\', 5; 1074.) 

Former section 3 was repealed June 2, 
1970. 

ncpcnl of former section 3 and addition 
of a new section having- the same num· 
ber, proposed by As scm bly Canst. Amend. 
No. 30 (1%S), was rejected by the voters 
at the general election held Nov, G, 1%8. · 

1974 Amendment. Substituted, In subd. 
(a), In the second sentence, the words 
"when filed with the Secretary of State." 
for "H approved without change by resolu
tion of the Legislature, by rollcall vote en
tered In the Journal, a majority of the 
membership of each house concurring."; 
added the third and fourth sentences In 
aubd. (a); deleted the former fourth sen· 
tence, In aubd, (n), which read: "A char
ter may be amcr led, revised, or repealed 
In the same man !ocr."; and added the last 
sentence In aubd. (a), 

Law Rovlew Commentaries 
AuthoritY of county and city to lmpo~c 

an oecupation tax, Sho Sato (106G) 63 
C. L.n. 805. 

Business licensing-: the city-alate conntct 
in California (1%1) 40 C.L.n. 331. 

Legislative control of municipal corpora· 
t!ons In Cnll!orn!o., (1960) 7 U.C.L.A.Law 
Hev. 102. 

llfun!cipal Income tax and state preemp
tion In California. (1D71) 11 Santa Clara 
L. 343. 

Pre-emption of rnun!elpnl licensing by 
state Contractors' License Act. (1U59) 47 
C,L.R. 607, 

Regulation of San Fro.nc!sco Bay and 
state constitutional problema including 
homo rule, (1%7) 55 C.L.R. 757. 

Library references: 
Sovereign immunity study, Cnl.Law Re· 

vision Comm. (1%3) Vol. 5, pp, 214, 241, 

Index to Notes 
in l)eneral 1 
Courts and court officers and employees 4 
Elections 5 
Municipal affairs 1.5 
Ratification of charter 2 
Review 7 
Special laws 3 
Zoning 6 

1. In general 
Stnts.1927, p, 485, which, as it existed 

prior to repeal in ln4n. grunted plenary 
authority to munlcipnl Cul'iJot·ations to 
!eo.so and contract With re!;ard to use of 
municipal airport space and f:ccilitics, did 
not den! with "municipal affair" within 

meaning of former art. 11, ~ § 6, 8, and 
was va!ld. Trans "\Vor!d Airlines v. City 
and County of San Francisco (C.A.1%6) 
228 F.2d 473, certiorari denied 76 S.Ct. 711, 
351 u.s. nn, 100 L.Ec1. 1451. 

Charter city retains complete control 
of municipal affairs, whether or not Its 
charter expressly enumerates power over 
specific municipal affair In question. 
:Madsen v. Oakland Unified School Dlst, 
(1D75) llD Cnl.Rptr. 531, 45 C.A.3d 574, 

Even if proposed city golf course which 
initiative petition sought to prohibit city 
from constructing and operating was part 
of a general pian of city, where city char· 
tcr provision circumscribed authority of 
planning commission with respect to gcn• 
eral plans but did not purport to prohibit 
city council from amending a general 
plan, nlld where city charter expressly pro· 
v!ded that leg-islative power of c! ty I.Jo vest
ed not onlY In city council but also In tho 
people throu!;'h Initiative and referendum, 
spcc!ul hearing procedures alicgcd!y re· 
quircd by Gov.c. ~ G5356.1 governing 
H!llcnt!ments of f;Cncra! plans did not pre· 
elude accomplishment of amendment to city 
pian by the Initiative process. Duran v. 
Cassidy (1072) 104 Cnl.Rptr. 703, 28 C.A.3d 
G74. 

Sale of public streets of San Francisco Is 
go\·erned by Its charter and not by the 
Streets and Highways Code. Hurman v. 
City and County of San Francisco (1n72) 
101 Ca!.Rptr. 880, 4% P.2d 1248, 7 C.3d 150. 

City council had power to determine that 
appeal from city planning commission's 
grant of special use permit a!low!ng estnb· 
l!shment of mobile home park should be by 
trial de novo even though there was no 
statutory procedure go\·erning the method 
or manner of perfecting an appeal from the 
commission to the council. Lagrutta v. 
City Council of City of Stockton (1970) 96 
Ca!.Rptr. 627, 9 C.A,3d 890. 

Local governments, whether chartered or 
not, do not lack the power, nor are they 
constitutionally forbidden, to legislate on 
matters not of a local nature, nor is the 
legislature forbidden to !egis!o.te with re
spect to local municipal affairs of a home 
rule municipality; rather, in the event of 
conflict between state and local regulations, 
or if state legislation discloses an intent to 
preempt field, the question becomes one of 
predominance or superiority as between 
,;cnern! state laws and local regulations. 
Bishop v. City of San Jose (1969) 81 Cal. 
Rptr. 465, 4t!O P.2d 137, 1 C,A.3d 56. 

In former § 7'h, providing that proposals 
to o.mcnd county charter may be submit· 
ted at "general election" by resolution 
(rather than by an ordinance, as required 
for submission at o. special election), quot· 
ed reference does ·not necesso.r!ly mean 
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Al~t. 11' § 4 CONSTITUTION 
Note I 
§ 4. County charters; provisions 

Sec. 4. County churths shall provide for: 
(u) A governing body _of 5 or more members, elected (1) by district or, (2) ut large, 

or (3) at large, with u requirement that they reside in u district. Charter counties 
ure subject to statutes· that relate to apportioning population of governing body 
districts. :;· 

(b) The compensation·, terms, und removal of members of the governing body. If a 
county charter provides for the Legislature to prescribe the snlury of the governing 
hody, sucl1 compensation shall be prescribed by the governing body by ordinance, 

(c) Other officers, their election or appointment, compensation, terms and removal. 

(d) The performance of functions required by statute, 
(e) The powers and duties of governing bodies and nil other county officers, and 

for consolidation und segregation of county o(ficers, und for the manner of filling 
nil vncunclcs occurring therein. 

(f) The fixing und regulation by governing bodies, by ordinance, of the appoint
ment and number of assistants, deputies, clerks, attaches, and other persons to be 
employed, and for the prescribing nnd regulating by such bodies of the powers, 
duties, quul!ficutions, nml compensation of such persons, the times ut. which, and 
terms for which they shall be appointed, and the manner of their appointment and 
removal. 

(g) \Vhenever any county hus framed und adopted u charter, and the same shall 
hu ve been npproved by the Legislature us herein provided, the general laws adopted 
by the Leg!sluturc In pursuance of Section l(b) of this urtklc, shall, us to such 
county, be superseded by suld charter us to mutters for which, under this section 
it Is competent to mu](C provision in such charter, and for \\:hicll provision is made 
therein, except us herein otherwise expressly provided. 

(h) Charter counties shall have nil the powers that nrc provided by this Con
stitution or by statute for counties. 
(Added June 2, 1070. Amended Nov. 3, 1970.) 

Addition of n new section 4 proposed by 
Assembly Const. Amend. No. 30 (1%8) was 
rejected by the voters nt the general elec
tion held Nov. 6, 1968, 

1970 Amendment, Added the second 
sentence In subd, (b). 
Law Review Commentaries 

California ~-reenJption doctrine: Expand· 
in,; reg-ulatory power of local governments, 
(1971) 8 U.S.F.L.Rev. 728. 

Legislative control of municipal corpora• 
lions in California, (1960) 7 U.C.L.A. 
Law Rev. 102. 

The metropolls, home rule, nnd special 
district. \\'nyno A, Drooks (1959) 11 Hast, 
L.J. 110, 246. 

Iudcx to Notes 

Elderly poor, legal assistance 11 
Elections 7 
Legal assistance, elderly poor 11 
Officers and employees 1-6 

Generally 1 
Board of supervisors 3 
Civil service 2 
Com pcnsation 4 
Discharge 6 

, Officers and employees 6.2 
Public funds 8, 9 

In aeneral a 
Deposit 9 
Qualifications 5 

Taxation 10 

1. Officers and employees-Generally 
Action of county civil service commission 

in considering complaints of deputy district 
attorney concerning the desi;;n, g-radin,; 
and conduct of promotional examination for 
position of head deputy district attorney bY 
1·eviewin,; written materials rather than 
holding hearing did not deny deputy dis
trict attorney due process. Fuchs v, Los 

Angeles County Civil Service Commission 
(1973) 110 Cal.Rptr, 311, 34 C.A.3d 709. 

County assessor was county officer for 
purpose of recall and was not entitled to 
be reimbursed by state lor sum expended 
·to defeat recall election in absence of pro• 
\'is!on, in Blec.C, §§ 27200 to 27216 gov
erning recall of county officers, for reim
bursement. Hickman v, State (1971) 97 
Co I. Hptr, 383, 19 C.A.3d 1038, 

Under former art, 11, § 7% provision 
relating to power of county to provide 
for manner of appointment of officers, 
county charter could provido for selection 
of probation officer in n manner wholly 
different from that act forth in general 
law since probation officer is a county 
officer. Superior Court In and For Ala· 
meda County v. Civil Service Commission 
of Alameda County (1968) 65 Cal.Rptr. 93, 
257 C.A.2d 632. 

The manner of appointment or remO\'ai· 
of a county officer is not a matter of state
wide concern but of local concern, and 
control over it, by the Constitution, has 
been placed under the control of the 
county involved under itfl charter. Cur
phey v. Superior Court In and For Los 
Angeles County · (1959) 337 P.2d 169, 169 
C.A.2d 261, 

\Vhere office of district attorney of Te
hama County was vacated by resignation 
of incumbent on Juno 11, 1956 and was 
filled by appointment by the board of au;>er
visors to sen·e for the unexpired term of 
tho Incumbent, tho appointment of the up
pointeo wrrs not for the full unexplced 
term of the incumbent which would teem!· 
nate in January 1959 but terminated at 
tho r;eneral election to be held on Noverr.ber 
6, 1~56 so as to reQuire that such o:nce 
rrppcar on the ballot lor the November 6, 
\%6 ~;enerrtl election. Hedlund v. Da\'ls 
(1~56) 301 P.2d 843, 47 C.2d 75. 

Chrtrter of the County of Tehama pro
vidlnr; for the times at which nnd tho terms 
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ft .. 1--t. 11, § 5 CONSTITUTION 
Note 25 
controls O\'er contrary provisions ol Eurc· 
IHL city clw.rtcr limiting term of superin
tendent of HchoolB to one )~car. 30 Ops. 
Att~·.Gcn. 3-17, 12-30-57. ~ 

The proviRion ol Eureka -City Charter 
providing that only the superintendent ol 
schools shall serve as secretary and book
keeper to the boo.rd of education is in con
filet with gduc.C. ! HOOG (repealed. See, 
now, § 93·1) pro\'irling that !J.oanl or edu
cation may employ a person not u mem
ber of the borrrd to rrct rrs secretary ami 
bookkeeper for the board and is there
fore void. Id, 

26, Taxation 
Ordinance requiring utilities to collect 

charter city's utility users' tax, though ap
plicable to state agencies, was reasonable 
exercise of city's constitutional power to 
tax for revenue purposes, Modesto Irr. 
Dlst. v. City of Modesto (1973) 110 Cal. 
Rptr, 111, 34 C.A.3d 504. 

Independent electrical contmctor which 
performed work for strrte o.genclcs could 
not appropriate to itself the state's Immu
nity from local taxation; thus, contractor 
was llo.ble for city business tax based on 
gross receipts from projects performed for 
state ngenclcs within city limits, City of 
Los Ang-eles v. A. E. C. Los Angeles (1973) 
109 Cal. Rptr. 519, 33 C. A. 3d D33. 

A city has power to Impose taxes and 
business license fees on tro.nsportat!on 
companleB, nlthon>:h in the case of a mul
ti-city carrier the exaction must be appor
tioned to the carrier's local busincBs; in 
Imposing such kind of exaction, the city 
aBserts its role as a political sovereignty, 
exercising governmental powers delegated 
to it by the constitution and state law. 
People ,., Yellow Cab Co. (1973) 106 Cal. 
Rptr. 874, 31 C.A.3d 41. 

\Vhere city ilwol\·ed is freeholder's char
ter city a\'aillng Itself of home rule provi
sions of former art. 11, §§ 6, 8, only restric
tions on exercise of Its power to tax rrre 
those limitations appearing In constitution 
and In charter Itself. Century Plaza Hotel 
Co. v. City of Los Angeles (1970) 87 Cal, 
Rptr. 166, 7 C.A.3d 616, 

Taxing power of chartered city may be 
altered as authorized by this section. In 
re Bunker Hill L'rban Renewal Project lB 
of Community Redevelopment Agency of 
City of LoR Angeles (19G4) 37 Cai.Rptr. 74. 
389 P.2d 538, 6! C.2d 21, certiorari denied 
85 S.Ct. 185, 379 U.S. 899. 13 L.Ed.2d 174, 
appeal dismissed, certiorari denied 85 S.Ct. 
190. 

Unless a court were to hold that a stat
utory provision of Hev & T.C. ~ 17041.5 Is 
nnconstltutlonul, the city of Los Angeles 
may not impose an occupational tax for 
revenue upon persons employed In that city 
based upon a percentage of the salary or 

§ 5.1 Repealed. June 2, 1970 
The repealed section, added Nov. 3, 1964, 

related to o.djustment of boundaries of 
county supervisorial districts. 

other form of compensation earned by such 
per~ons. 5:J Ops.Atty.Gen. 270, 9-11-70. 

27. Vehicles and traffic 
The le>:islature has not abandoned that 

portion of trufllc reg-ulation llcld relating- to 
parking- 1nctcrs so us to give general. unrc~ 
strictcd control to cities, and traffic reg-ula
tion on public streets and hig-hways re
mains a mutter of state-wide concern and 
is not a 11 D1Unicipal affair", and po\ver of 
initiative wus not uvuilublc to residents ol 
city to repeal parking- meter ordinances. 
:.rervynne v. Acker (1961) 11 Cai.Rptr, 34l•, 
189 C.A.2d 558. 

State has right to exclusive control o( 
vehicular traffic on public streets, and truf
fle on public hig-hways is not a "municipal 
uffalr" in sense ol g-iving municipality con
trol thereof In derog-ation of power o! state. 
I d. 

28, Water system and rates 
Fornmtion und operation of San Bernar

dino Valley l\[unicipul \Vater District d:-:1 
not constitute a "rnunicipal affair", \Vlthin 
meaning- of former §§ 6, 8, and it wa3 
not necessary that majority ol electors ot 
city of Sun Bernardino vote in favor ol for
mution of district In order that city be 
included therein. \Vilson v. City ol San 
Bernardino (19Gl) 9 Cai.Rptr, 131, 186 A. 
C.A. GG5. 

29, Zoning 
City code providing- thut uction of plar.· 

ning commission may be uppeuled to cuur.
cil did not limit city council In Its consid
eration of an appeal from un action of tt~ 
planning con1tnission to nn exan1ination of 
transcript of previous hearing- before plur,
nin,; commission; city had jurisdiction to 
hold another public hearing and take addi· 
tional evidence. Lugrutta v. Cltv CouncJ 
o( City of Stockton (1970) 96 Cai.Rptr. 62~. 
9 C.A.3d 890. 

City code providing- that action of plur,
ning commission may be appculed to cour.
cil did not limit city council In its considec· 
ution of an appeal from un action of tr.e 
planning commission to an examination c r 
transcript of previous hcurin17 before plur.· 
ning commission; city had jurisdiction :) 
hold another public hearing and take o.da.
tional evidence. Lag-ruttn. v. City Counc.i 
of City of Stockton (1970) 88 Cui.Rptr. 105, : 
C.A.3d 890. 
30, Review 

Under provisions of former § 8 respec:
lng powers of chartered cities with re
spect to "municipal affairs," judlciul lr.
terprctation 1." nece~sary to g-ive meanir::: 
to the quoted term and It is not flxd 
but fluctuates In scope and chunges :.n 
conditions mul<e necessary new und brou<!· 
cr applications thercol, 25 Opa.Atty,Geu. 
G7, 1-19-55, 

Repeal ol former section 6.1 proposed t:r 
Assembly Canst. Amend. No. 30 (19GB) ww 
rejected by the voters ut the g-eneral elec
tion held Nov. 5, 1968. 

§ 6. Consolidation as charter city and county 

Sec. 6. (a) A county and all cities within it ·may consolidate us a charter ciry 
and county us provided by statute. 

(b) A charter city and county is a charter city and u charter county. Its chart"~ 
city powers supersede conflicting charter county powers. 
(Added June 2, 1070.) 

Former section G was repealed June 2, 
1970. Prior to repeal, the former section 
was amended Nov. 3, 19G4, 

Repcul ol former section 6 and addi
tion ol a new e~ctlon having tho same 
number, pr•oposed by Assembly Canst. 
Amend. ::\o, 30 (19G8), was rejected by 
tho voters o.t the &encrul election held 
Nov. 5, 1968, 

Law Review Commentaries 
Authority ol county nnd city to lmpo;.e 

an occupation tax. Sho Suto (19G5) rJ 
C. L.H. 805. 

.Tudlclal limitations on tho lnitlntivo ad 
referendum in California munlclpalltlu. 
(l%G\ 17 lla~t.L.J. 805. 

Leglslullvo control of municipal corporE.• 
lions In C'~llfornlu, (1960) 7 U,C,L.A. Lf.'O' 
R. 102, 
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COl\'STITUTION 

determination of whether u reasonable re
lationship exist.~ between the regulntion 
imposed and the protection of public wel
f<J.rc, and docs not extend to determining 
the wisdom of the regulation, its usefulness 
in achie\•ing its objectives, or its merits 
when compared to other regulatory 
schemes. 7a7S Corp. v. Pitchess (1074) llii 
Cal. Rptr. 74G, 11 C.A.3d 42. 

\Vhere city im·olved is freeholder's char
ter city nvaillng itself of home rule provi
sions of former urt. 11, §§ 6, 8, onlY restric
tions on exercise of its power to tax are 
those limitations appen.ring in constitution 
and in chnrter itself. Century Plnzu Hotel 
Co. v, City of Los Angeles (1D70) 87 Cui. 
Rptr. 16G, 7 C.A. 3d 616. 

Los AngeleB being chartered city, ordi
nunces relating to matters which are purely 
municip:ll affairs ure not invalid becnu~e in 
conflict with generul state l:tws or becnuse 
stnte Jaws have been cn:lctcd to cover s<J.me 
subject, suve as to gencrrll l:lws intended to 
preempt. Baron v. City of Los Angeles 
(1970) 8G Cal.Rptr. 673, 1G9 P.2d 353, 2 C.3d 
535, 42 A.L.R.3d 103G. 

In exercising judicial function of deciding 
whether matter is a municipal affair or of 
statewide concern, courts will give great 

§ 7Y2 • Repoalod. June 2, 1970 
Prior to repeul, this section was amended 

Nov, 2, 1D51 and Nov. G, 195G. 
Amendment of subd. 1 of the 6th para

graph of former section 71,1, proposed bY 
Assembly Const. Amend. No, 42 (1965) was 
rejected by the voters at the general elec
tion held Nov. 8, 1DG6. 

§ 7'bb. Ropoaled. June 2, 1970 
Repeal of former section 7% b proposed 

by Assembly Const. Amend. No. 30 (1DG8) 

weight to leg-islative purpose In enacting 
gencrnl i:lws which disclose Intent to 
preen>pt field to exclusion of local rchtlln
tion; however, tncrc fuct that lct;islature 
has attempted to denl with particular sub
ject on stntewlde basis is not de:terminn
tive, nor does it Impair the constitutional 
authority of u home rule city or county to 
enact and enforce Its own regulations to the 
exclueion of generul Jaws should the subject 
be held by courts to be a municipal affair; 
disapproving Bishop v, City of San Jose 
(1%9) 81 Cai.Rptr. 4G5, 4GO P.2d 137, 1 C.A. 
3d 5G. 

McCarthy v. City of Manhattan Bench 
(1D51) 2G4 P.2d D32, 11 C.2d 879 [muin vol
ume former § 11. note no. 341], certiorari 
denied 75 S.Ct. 2D, 318 U.S. 817, DD L.Ed. 
644. 

\\'here orlginul determina lion of zoning 
udministrntor is void for Jack of jurisdic
tion, the reviewing bod~· mn;• not consider 
ments but tnke only thnt action nppro
printe to nnnul nnd set aside the ndmlnls
trntive action or remand proceedings for 
further appropriate proceedings to the ad
ministrative body eJ,:ercising original juris
diction. Mumaw v. City of Glendale (19G9) 
7G Cnl.Rptr. 245, 270 A.C.A. 485. 

Repeal of former section 7% proposed 
by Assembly Const. Amend. No. 30 (1DG8) 
wus rejected hy the voters at the general 
election held Nov. 6, 1DG8. 

was rejected by the voters at the general 
election held Nov. 6, 1968, 

8. Porformanco of municipal functions tJy county; roquost 

Sec. 8. (a) 'l'he IA'gislature may proride that counties perform municipal func
tions at the request of cities within them, 

(b) I! provided by their respective charters, a county may agree with a city within 
it to assume and discharge specified municipal functions. 
(Arlded June 2, 1070.) 

Former section 8 was repenled June 2, 
1970. 

Repeul of former section 8 and addi
tion of u new section huvlng the sume 

§ 81/2• Repoalod. June 2, 1970 
Repeul ol former :;cction 81,~ proposed 

by Assombly Const. Amend, No. 30 (1%8) 

number, proposed by Assembly Const. 
Amend. No. 30 (1%8), was rejected by 
.the voters at tho generul election held 
Nov. 5, 1968, 

was rejected by the voters nt the generul 
election held Nov, 5, 1D68. 

§ 9. Public worlts in muni_clpalities; operation or regulation 

Sec. 9. (a) A municipal coqJoration may establish. purclmse, nnLI operate public 
works to furnish its inhabitants with light, water, power, heat, transportation, or 
means of communication. It may furnish those sen·ices outsi<le its bounctaries, ex
cept within another municipal corporation which furnishc:; tlle same scnice nnrl 
Joes not consent, 

(b) Persons or corporations mRy establish and orwrnte works for ~upplying tlwse 
ser\'ices upon conditions and under regulations that the city mny Jlrescribe under 

, its organic law. 
(Added June 2, 1070.) 
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New York 

The New York Constitution provides that every "local govern

men~", including towns, cities and counties, but not including 

a county wholly included within a city, shall have a ligisla

tive body elected by the people. Every local government has 

local legislative and administrative powers, including the 

authority to determine the organizational structure and "the 

powers, duties, qualifications, .number, mode of selection and 

removal, terms of office, compensation, hours of work, protec

tion, welfare and safety of its officers and employees." ... 

(N.Y. Constitution, Article 9, §2, sub-§ C, ,1.) Counties, 

as well as cities and towns, also are granted the "power to 

adopt and amend local laws not inconsistent with the provisions 

of this constitution or any general law relating to its pro

perty, affairs or government .... " (N.Y. Constitution, Article 

9, §2, sub-§C.) The Constitution also limits the power of the 

Le~islature to intervene on the local level, requiring legisla

tive action concerning local affairs only by general law or, if 

by special law, only on request of 2/3's of the total legisla

tive membership or by request of the local government's chief 

executive officer and a majority of the Legislature. Further, 

once a power has been granted to local government, it may be 

"repealed, diminished, impaired or suspended" only by enactment 

and subsequent re-enactment in the following year. (N.Y. Consti

tution, Article 9, §2, sub-§B, ~1,1 1 & 2.) 

Thus, the constitutional grant of authority to New York 

counties appears to be broadly that of a semi-autonomous general 

purpose unit of government. Appearances may be deceptive however, 

see Home Rule and the New York Constitution, 6 6 ·.Columbia Law 



Review 1145, 1966. In any event, counties in New York exer-

cise far more power than counties in Maine. Counties exercise 

the same general authority and powers granted to New York's 

cities and towns, and the Legislature is limited, to some de

gree, in its power to control these units of government. The 

provisions of general law that particularly define the powers 

of counties have delineated broad areas of county powers, in

cluding planning, parks _and recreation, fire training, solid 

waste disposal, water, sewage, drainage and refuse disposal, 

law enforcement, county highways, district attorneys and public 

defenders, public welfare and sealing of weights and measures. 

Most of these provisions, however, are enabling legislation 

and do not pre-empt the powers of other governmental units. 

(N.Y., County Law, §§ 218-280 and 475-775.) The counties do 

have the power to set up and operate special purpose subordinate 

taxing districts to supply water, sewerage, drainage and refuse 

disposal. (N.Y. County Law, §§250-280; N.Y. Constitution, Arti

cle 9, §1, sub-§§C, F & G.) 

The stru::ture of New York count:{ government is particularly 

interesting in several respects. The traditional county struc

ture has vested county legislative and administrative powers 1n 

a Board of Supervisors. This Board is composed of the Super

visors of each city and town within the county, (N.Y. County Law, 

§150.) and thus is not directly elected by the county as a whole, 

but by each municipality separately. (This procedure has with-

stood constitutional attack. See Incorporated Village of Port 

Jefferson v. Board of Supervisors of Suffolk County, 1964, 44 

Misc. 2d 1083, 256 N.Y.S. 2d 34, affirmed 26 A.D. 2d 700, 272 

N.Y.S. 2d 617, affirmed 21 N.Y. 2d 663, 287 N.Y.S.· 2d 92, 234 

N.E. 2d 254, appeal dismissed 88 5. ct. 1263,-.390 U.S. 597, 20 
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L. Ed. 2d 159.) The Board may adopt local laws not inconsistent 

with general law, and directly administer county government by 

fixing the salary of county officers , establishing employment 

positions and fixing their compensation, overseeing and audit

ing all county accounts, and by adopting the budget and appro

priating money. Despite this centralized administrative control 

by the Board, direct election of the Sheriff, County Clerk, 

District Attorney, County Treasurer, County Judge, Surrogate 

and Judge of the Family Court, continues under this County 

structure. The Sheriff, County Clerk, District Attorney, and 

Register are required by the Constitution to be elected. (N.Y. 

Constitution, Article 13, §13.) The Sheriff also retains the 

po~~r to appoint his own deputies. (N.Y. County Law, §§153, 201, 

204, 205, 209, 350-381, 400 & 652; N.Y. Municipal Home Rule Law, 

§§10, 11, 20-27.) The Board of Supervisors elects a chairman, 

who directly exercises the general administrative oversight of 

the Board on a daily basis, and carries out the decisions and 

instructions of the Board. (N.Y. County Law, §§150-4 & 450) 

The Chairman also has veto power over local laws passed by the 

Board. (N.Y. Municipal Home Rule Law, §21) 

The New York Constitution also provides that counties may 

adopt, amend or repeal a charter for alternative forms of county 

government, and -that any alternative may shift municipal func

tions to the county and vice-versa, and may abolish offices, 

departments, agencies or units of government. These changes re-

quire voter approval of any units of government effected (N.Y. 

Constitution, Article 9, §1, sub-§H; and see N.Y. Municipal Home 

Rule Law.) The statutes do not provide for any particular 

alternate forms of county government, except to pr6vide that 

the Board of Supervisors may be replaced by an ''elected county 
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legislative body", which would be directly elected by county 

voters and would exercise all the powers and duties of the Board. 

(N.Y. County Law, §150-a.) The statutes do provide; however, for 

the general powers that any form of county government may exer

cise, for limitations and restrictions on those powers, and for 

the general method of adoption, amendment and repeal. (N.Y. Muni

cipal Home Rule Law, §§30-35.) The powers, with restrictions and 

limitations, are, in theory, very broad, granting almost total 

control over local affairs to units of local government, though 

some subjects of local law and financing require referenda prior 

to enactment or undertaking. The only other major limitations on 

the power and authority of counties are the Constitutional limits 

on indebtedness and the amount to be raised by real estate taxes. 

These limits are based on percentages of ''average full valuation 

of taxable real estate." (N.Y. Constitution, Article 8.) 
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ARTICLE IX-LOCAL GOVERNMENTS 
"Sec. 

1. Bill of rights for local governments. 
2. Powers and duties of legislature; home rule powers of local 

governments; statute of local governments . 
. "3. Certain powers of legislature as unimpaired; existing laws 

unaffected; construction of article; definitions. 

·§ 1. Bill of rights for local governm.ents 

Effective local self-government and intergovernmental cooper
.ation are purposes of the people of the state. In furtherance 
thereof, local ·governments shall have the following rights, 

powers, privileges and immunities in addition to those granted 
by other provisions of this constitution: 

(a) Every local government, except a county wholly included 
within a city, shall have a legislative body elective by the people 
thereof. Every local gov'ernment shall have power to adopt local 
law_s as provided by this article. 

(b) All officers of every local government whose election or 
appointment is not provided for by this constitution shall be 
elected by the people of the local government, or of some division 
thereof, or appointed by such officers of the local government as 
may be provided by law. 

(c) Local governments shall have power to agree, as autho
rized by act of the legislature, with the federal government, a 
state or one or more other governments within or without the 
state, to provide cooperatively, jointly or by contract any facili
ty, service, activity or undertaking which each participating local 
goyernment has the power to provide separately. Each such lo
cal government shall have power to apportion its share of the 
cost thereof upon such portion of its area as may be authorized 
by act of the legislature. 

(d) No local government or any part of the territory thereof 
shall be annexed to another until the people, if any, of the terri
tory proposed to be annexed shall have consented thereto by ma
jority vote on a referendum and until the governing board of 
each local government, the area of which is affected, shall have 
consented thereto upon the basis of a determination that the an
nexation is in the over-all public interest. The consent of the 
governing board of a county shall be required only where a 
boundary of the county is affected. On or before July first, 
nineteen hundred sixty-four, the legislature shall provide, where 
such consent of a governing board is not granted, for adjudica
tion and determination, on the law and the facts, in a proceeding 
initiated in the supreme court, of the issue of whether the annex
ation is in the over-all public interest. 

(e) Local governments shall have power to take by eminent 
domain private property within their boundaries for public use 
together with excess land or property but no more than is suffi
cient to provide for appropriate disposition or use of land or 
property which abuts on that necessary for such public use, and 
to sell or lease that not devoted to such use. The legislature 
may authorize and regulate the exercise of the po'\ver of eminent 
domain and excess condemnation by a local government outside • 
its boundaries. 
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(f) No local government shall be prohibited by the legislature 
(1) from making a fair return on the value of the property used 
and useful in its operation of a gas, electric or water public utili
ty service, over and above costs of operation and maintenance 
and necessary and proper reserves, in addition to an amount 
equivalent to taxes wll.ich such service, if privately owned, would 
pay to such local government, or (2) from using such profits for 
payment of refunds to consumers or for any other lawful pur
pose. 

(g) A local government shall have power to apportion its cost 
of a governmental service or function upon any portion of its 
area, as authorized by act of the legislature. 

(h) (1) Counties, other than those ·wholly included within a 
city, shall be empowered by general law, or by special law enacted 
upon county requests pursuant to section two of this article, to 
adopt, amend or repeal alternative forms of county government 
provided by the legislature or to prepare, adopt, amend or repeal 
alternative forms of their own. Any such form of government 
or any amendment thereof, by act of the leg·islature or by local 
law, may transfer one or more functions or duties of the county 
or of the cities, towns, villages, districts or other units of govern
ment wholly contained in such county to each other or when au
thorized by the legislature to the state, or may abolish one or 
more offices, departments, agencies or units of government pro
vided, however, that no such form or amendment, except as pro
vided in paragraph (2) of this subdivision, shall become effec
tive unless approved on a referendum by a majority of the votes 
cast thereon in the area of the county outside of cities, and in 
the cities of the county, if any, considered as one unit. Where 
an alternative form of county government or any amendment 
thereof, by act of the legislature or by local law, provides for the 
transfer of any function or duty to or from any village or the 
abolition of any office, department, agency or unit of govern
ment of a village wholly contained in such county, such form or 
amendment shall not become effective unless it shall also be ap
proved on the referendum by a majority of the votes cast there
on in all the villages so affected considered as one unit. 

(2) After the adoption of an alternative form of county gov
ernment by a county, any amendment thereof by act of the legis
lature or by local law which abolishes or creates an elective coun
ty office, changes the voting or veto power of or the method of 
removing an elective county officer during his term of office, 
abolishes, curtails or transfers . to another . county officer or 

agency· any ·pow·er of ari · electiye county officer or changes the 
form or composition of the county legislative body sl1ailbe sub
ject to a permissive referendum as provided by the legislature. 



§ 2. Powers and duties of legislature; home rule powers of 
local governments; statute of local governments 

, (a) The legislature shall provide for the creation and organi
zation of local governments in such manner as shall secure to 
them the rights, powers, privileges and immunities granted to 
them by this constitution. · 

(b) Subject to the bill of rights of local governments and oth
er applicable provisions of this constitution, the legislature: 

(1) Shall enact, and may from time to time amend, a stat~te 
of local governments gra11ting to local governments power~ l.n
duding but not limited to those of local legislation and admlms
tration in addition to the powers vested in them by this article. 
A power granted in such statute may be repealed, diminished, 
impaired or suspended only by enactment of a statute by the leg-

islature with the approval of the governor at its regular session 
in one calendar year and the re-enactment and approval of such 
statute in the following calendar year. 

(2) Shall have the power to act in relation to the property, af
fairs or government of any local government only by general 
law, or by special law only (a) on request of two-thirds of the to
tal membership of its legislative body or on request of its chief 

1 
executive officer concurred in by a majority of such member
ship, or (b), except in the case of the city of New York, on cer
tificate of necessity from the govel.·nor reciting facts which in his 
judgment constitute an emergency requiring enactment of such 
law and, in such latter case, ·with the concurrence of two-thirds of 
the members elected to each house of the legislature. 

(3) Shallhave the power to confer on local governments pow..: 
ers not relating to their property, affairs or government includ
ing but not limited to those of local legislation and administra
tion, in addition to those otherwise granted by or pursuant to 
this article, and to withdraw or restrict such additional powers. 

(c) In addition to powers granted in the statute of local gov
ernments or in any other law, (i) every local government shall 
have power to adopt :mel amend local laws not inconsistent with 
the provisions of this constitution or any general law relating to 
its property, affairs or government and, (ii) every local govern
ment shall have power to adopt and amend local laws not incon
sistent with the provisions of this constitution or any general law 
relating to the following subjects, whether or not they relate to 
the property, affairs or government of such local government, 
except to the extent that the legislature shall restrict the adop
tion of such a local law relating to other than the property, af
fairs or government of such local government: 

(1) The powers, duties, qualifications, number, mode of selec
tion and removal, terms of office, compensation, hours of work, 
protection, welfare and safety of its officers and employees, ex
cept that cities and towns shall not have such power with respect 
to members of the legislatiYe body of the county in their capaci
ties as county officers. 

(2) In the case of a city, town or village, the membership and 
composition of its legislative body; 

(3) The transaction of its business. 

(4) The incurring of its obligations, except that local laws re
lating to financing by the issuance of e\·idences of indebtedness 



by such local government shall be consistent with laws enacted by 
the legislature. 

(5) The presentation, ascertainment and discharge of claims 
against it. 

(6) The acquisition, care, management and use of its high
ways, roads, streets, avenues and property. 

(7) The acquisition of its transit facilities and the ownership 
and operation thereof. 

(8) The levy, collection and administration of local taxes au
thorized by the legislature and of assessments for local improve
ments, consistent with laws enacted by the legislature. 

(9) The wages or salaries, the hours of work or labor, and the 
protection, welfare and safety of persons employed by any con
tractor or sub-contractor performing work, labor or services for 
it. 

(10) The government, protection, order, conduct, safety, 
health and well-being of persons or property therein. 

(d) Except in the case of a transfer of functions under an al
ternative form of county government, a local government shall 
not have power to adopt local laws ·which impair the powers of 
any other local government. 

(e) The rights and powers of local governments specified in 
this section insofar as applicable to any county ·within the city of 
New York shall be vested in such city. 

§ 3. Certain powers of Iegislatnra as unimpaired; existing 
laws unaffected; construction of article; definitions 

(a) Except as expressly provided, nothing in this article shall 
restrict or impttir any power of the legislature in relation to: 

(1) The maintenance, support or administration of the public 
school system, as required or provided by article XI of this con
stitution, or any retirement system pertaining to such public 
school system, 

(2) The courts as required or provided by article VI of this 
constitution, and · 

(3) Matters other than the property, affairs or government. 
of a local government. 

(b) The provisions of this article shall not affect any existing 
valid provisions of acts of the legislature or of local legislation 
and such provisions shall continue in force until repealed, 
amended, modified or superseded in accordance with the provi
sions of this constitution. 

(c) Rights, powers, privileges and immunities granted to local 
governments by this article shall be liberally construed. 

(d) Whenever used in this article the following terms shall 
mean or include:· 

(1) "General law." A law which in terms and in effect applies 
alike to all counties, all counties other than those wholly included 
within a city, all cities, all towns or all villages. 

(2) "Local g_overnment." A county, city, town or village. 

(3) "People." Persons entitled to vote as provided in section 
one of article two of this constitution. 

(4) "Special law." A law which in terms and in effect applies 
to one or more, but not ·all, counties, counties othe1· than those 
wholly included \Yithin a city, cities, towns or villages. 



Michigan. 

Counties in Michigan, like the other counties discussed 

here, are powerful and semi-autonomous units of government. The 

Michigan Constitution provides that counties will be governed 

by a Board of Supervisors (or Board of County Commissioners in 

some statutory charter alternatives) that is vested with legis

lative and administrative functions. (Mich. Const. Art. 7, § 8) 

This Board was originally composed of one member from each county 

township and "such representation from cities as provided by 

law" (Mich. Const. Art. 7, § 7) . However, in 1968 this method 

of selection was declared unconstitutional (1n re Advisory Opinion 

re Constitutionality of P.A. 1966, No. 261, 158 NW 2d, 497; 380 

Mich. 736 (1968); see also Avery v. Midland County, 390 U.S. 474, 

88 S.Ct. 1114, 20 L. Ed. 2d 45 (1968)) ;and election by single

member districts was adopted (Mich. stats. 41.401 et seq.). 

The Constitution provides for the adoption of county charters, 

with the approval of the voters, (Mich. Const. Art.7, § l); the 

election of county sheriffs, county clerks, county treasurers, 

registers of deeds, and prosecuting attorneys (Mich. Const. Art. 

7, § 2); and the transfer of functions or joint adminsitration of 

duties between different units of local government (Mich. Const. 

Art. 7, § 28). The Board of Supervisors is granted the exclusive 

power to set the salaries- of all county officers, including the 

elected officers, that are not otherwise set by law (Mich. Const. 

Art. 7, § 9). 

Thus, the authority of the Board appears to be broad and 

exclusive as to the operations of county government. However, 

the elected officials retain an anomalous degree of independence 
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from the Board, retaining their power to operate their own de

partments within the budget approved by the Board, and to appoint 

their own deputies. (Mich. stats. 45.41, 45.405, 48.35, 49.11, 

50.61, 50.70 and 50.75). Without a county charter, such autonomy 

of the elected "department.heads" would not appear inconsistent 

with the general supervisory function of the Board. However, un

der several charter alternatives, the supervision and administra

tion of county government on a daily basis is granted to an offi

cer, the "manager", or "executive", with a specific exception for 

the departments headed by an elected official, (Mich. stats. 45.558). 

Thus, a conflict with elected officials is avoided by limiting 

the power of the county's chief administrative officer .. 

The Board of Supervisors or County Commissioners of each coun

ty sets the salaries of all county officers and employees, is em

powered to levy taxes or ordinances relating to "purely county 

affairs". Any ordinances or laws passed, however, are subject to 

the veto of the Governor (in non-charter and certain charter coun

ties) , (Mich. stats. 4 6. 11 (c) ) , or by the County Executive (in 

charter-county executive counties) (Mich. stats. 4 5. 5 61) . The 

Board also has power to remove county officers by 2/3's vote of its 

members. All counties may also establish a county purchasing agent, 

a county controller (finance officer), a finance committee (auditing 

and oversight), a Board of Auditors, a form of county civil service 

and a county pension system. (Mich. stats. 46.13a, 46.13b, 45.51, 

4 7. 1 and 51. 3 51) . 

The counties appear to perform many general governmental func

ti.ons, including the construction and maintenance of roads, high

ways and bridges, which may be delegated to townshirs. Counties 

also may undertake major public works function, particularly relat-
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ing to water supply, sewage disposal and solid waste disposal. The 

"transfer of functions" and "consolidate - joint venture" provi

sions of the Constitution and statutes gives the county great 

flexibility in performing these, and other "municipal'', functions. 

Michigan law provides for three separate types of charter, as 

follows: 

1. "County charter". This provision provides for an elected 

full-time county executive to act as the chief administrative offi

cer of the county. The Board of County Commissioners acts solely 

as a legislative body, and the elected county officials, (e.g., 

sheriff) continue to exercise their broad administrative authority 

within their departments. There is a debt limit of 10% of taxable 

property and a taxing limit of 1% of taxable property. The charter 

may provide for the acquisition, operation and sale of public utili

ties, for the transfer of municipal functions to the county if those 

functions are already performed on a county-wide basis, and for 

authority to perform any function or service not prohibited by law 

(Mich. stats. 45.514 and 45.515). However, "(p)owers granted solely 

by charter may not be exercised by the charter county in a local 

unit of government which is exercising a like power, without the 

consent of the local legislative body." (Mich. stats. 45.515 (c)). 

Any charter adopted under this provision, must be approved by the 

Governor, or if he refuses twice, by the court, to insur~ its com-

pliance with the Constitution and statutes. 

it may be adopted by the county voters. 

After such approval, 

2. Unified Form of County GovGrnment. This provision (Mich. 

stats. 45.551-45.567) provides two alternatives to the "county 

chartGr": "Alternative A" that provides for an appointed county 

manager, and "Alternate B" that provides for an elected county ex~ 
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ecutive. This provision lS much more detailed in its allocation 

of authority between the Board and the chief administrative officer. 

The Board exercises general legislative and policy setting functions, 

including budget adoption, levy of taxes, appropriating funds, es

tablishing departments and their budgets, setting sala~ies and in-

vestigating and auditing county operations. The chief administra-

tive officer, either a "manager" or "executive", directly super

vises and controls. all county departments, except those headed by 

an elected official, coordinates and unifies all county functions, 

prepares, submits and subsequently administers the county budget 

and work programs, appoints, supervises and removes, with Board 

concurrence, all non-elected department heads, and recommends ac-

tions to the Board. Specific departments are set out by the statu-

tes, though the Board may consolidate, or transfer functions of 

all departments except those of elected officials. The basic 

difference between "Alternatives A and B" of the "Unified Forms", 

is that "Alternative A" has a county manager appointed by the Board 

that acts as the Board's full-time administrator, while "Alterna

tive B" has an elected county executive that has independent res

ponsibility for administrative supervision, is elected (on a parti

san basis for a four year term, coterminus with Board memebers) 

and has a veto power over the Board's "legislative" actions. Thus 

"Alternative B" provides for the classic division of power between 

the "legislative" and "executive" functions. While "Alternative A" 

provides for both powers to be generally vested in the Board of 

County Commissioners. 

Under any one of these three charter options, the power of the 

county is strengthened even further, particularly by providing a 

centralized administrative structure. These "altern.atives" were 
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added because of the demonstrated inadequacy of the previous "home 

rule" structure, which had not been adopted by any county as of 

1972. (County Home Rule: An Approach to Metropolitan Problems in 

Michigan, 6 U.Mich.J.L.R. 232, (1972)). However, even these alter-

natives have been called deficient in two key areas, the continued 

"independence'' of the five elected county officials, and the lack 

of pre-emptive municipal powers. (County Home Rule: An-Approach 

to Metropolitan Problems in Michigan, 6 U.Mich. J.L.R. 232 (1972)). 

Nonetheless, even with these "deficiencies", Michigan counties al

ready have much broader authority than Maine Counties, and can 

~xtend that authority even further by adopting ''home rule" charters. 
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COMPILED LAWS ANNOTATED 45.553 

OPTIONAL UNIFIED FOTilii OF COUNTY GOVETINI\IENT [NEW] . .-:1 

Caption edltorlall!l supplied 

P.A.I973, No. 139, Eff. March 29, 1974 
;• . .'1 

,, 
AN AOT to provide forms ol' county government; to provide for county .. : . 

managers and county executf ves and to prescribe their powers and duties; · .. j. 
to abolish certain departments, boards, commissions, and authorities; to, 
provldr> for transfer of certain powers and functions; to prescribe powers ·: · 
of a board of county commissioners and elected officials; to provide or-. :,., 
ganlzatlon of .. administrative functions; to transfer property; to retain ;' 
ordinances and laws not Inconsistent with this act; and to provide methods 
for abolition 9f u unified form of county government. 

~~ The People of the State· of Michigan enact: 

45.551. Authority 1o adopt; superaedlng exlatrng form 
Sec. 1. A county whlt!h bus not adopted u charter, or elected u ctarter commls·, 

slon which has not been dissolved pursuant to Act No. 293 of the Public Acts of 1966, 
being sections 45.501 to 45.521 of the i\Ilehlgun Compiled Laws, may adopt an op
tional unified form of county government. A unified form of' government adopted 
pursuant to this act shall •supersede the existing form of government of the county. 
P.A.l973,. No. 139, § 1, Eff, March 29, 1974. 

45.552 Appointed county managor, altornnte A; clectod county executive, alternntc B 
Sec. 2. (1) An optional unified form of county government sbull Include either: 

(a) An appointed county' manager, who shall comply with the qualifications 
·and exercise the responslb!Utles detailed In sections 7 and 8.1 This form of. 
county government shall be known as alternate A.. · 

(b) An elected county executive, who shall comply with the qualifications and~. 
exercise the responsibilities detailed In sections 8, 9, 10, and 11,2 _This form · 
of county government shall be known as alternotc 13. 

(2) A provision of this act not specifically designated as Dpp!lcable to alternate A 
or alternate B Is appllcable .to the unified form of county government ndopted. ' . 
P.A.1973, No. 139, § 2, Efl'. llfnrch 29, 1974. 

1 Soctlona 45.557 and 45.558. 
a Sections 45.558, 45.559, 45.560 and {5,561. 

45.553 Adoption, procedure 
Sec. 3. (1) An optional unified form of county government shall be adopted and 

become effective in the :i'o!lowlnG manner: 
(n) The county board of • • -"' commissioners by a majority vote of the 

members elected find serving may adopt an optional unified form ol' county govern.' 
ment with an appointed manager: The adoption shall be submitted to the electors 
pursuant to subdivision (c). A vote of disapproval by the electors does not llmlt 
the power of the county bOard of • * • commissioner~; subsequently to adopt an 
optional unified form of com .ty government with ru1 elected county executive pur· 
suant to subdivision (b). A county board of • • ~ commissioners may not adopt 
an optlonul unified form oi county government with an appointed manager within 2 
years after au optlonul uul:i'led form ol county government with an appointed mnn· 
ager is disapproved by the electors. 

(b) The county board of o) · $. • commissioners, by a majority vote of the mem-
bers elected and serving, may adopt sn optional unified torm of county government · 
with an elected county executive. The adoption shall ba submltte:d to. the electors·. 

' ' . . 

Doloilc;no from tGxt ii'Hllcuted by nntorloks .:. "' I) 

53 

' 
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pursuant to subdivision (c). A vote of disapproval by the electors does not IIJnlt 
the power of the county-board of • ., • commissioners subsequently to adopt 
an optional unlfied!Oriilof county government with all. appointed manager pursuant 

to subdivision (a). A county boa~ of "' ., • commissioners may not adopt an 
optional unified form of county government with an elected executive within 2 
years a!ter an optionrrl unified form of county government with an elected executive 

ls disapproved by the electors. 
(c) Within 90 days of the adoption of an optional unified form of county govern

ment by the county board of commissioners, petitions bearing the signatures of 

registered electors of the county equal to not less than 5% of the total number of 
votes cast !or governor in the county in the last previous election at which a 
governor was elected, requesting adoption of the other optional unified form of 
county government may be tiled with the county clerk. The county clerk shall 

canvas and certify the sufficiency of the petitions within 14 days. of the filing. 

The election to -be ;held on the question of an ·optional unified form of county 

government pursuant to the action of the county board of commissioners or pursuant 

to that action and the filing- of petition;:, shall be held at the next regular primary 
election ocrurring not less than 49 days nor !!lore than 180 days following the date 
of the action o.!' the county board of commissioners or the date of the certification 
of the petition, whichever is later. If a regular primary election is not scheduled 

durin:; that period the board of county commissioners shall .call a special election 

for the purpose of voting on th~ issue within that period.-

If a valid petition is not filed, the question presented to the voters shall be on 

whether the alternate set forth in the board action shall be adopted. If a majoritJ: 
of the electors voting on the questlon >ote in favor of the question the optional 
unified form of ~unty government set forth in the question shall be effective 30 

days following the certification of the election by the board of county canvassers._ 

If a valid petition is filed, the questions presented to the voters shall be on 
whether to adopt an optional unified form of county··government, and then whether 

·to adoot alternate A or alternate B. If a majority f)f the eledors voting on the 
ouestio.n of whether to adopt an optional unified form of county government vote 
i~ favor of the question, the alternate receiving the highest number of votes shall 
prevail and shall be effective 30 days following the certification of the election by 
the board of county canvassers. A county board of commissioners, by majority vote, 

may place both alternate A and alternate D on the ballot at the same time. The 
alternate receiving- the highest number of votes by the electors shall prevail._ 

If the question ·of adopting an optional -qnified form of county government is not 

approved, approval of either alternate is void and the subsequent adoption of an 

0ptional unified form of county g-overnment shall be in accordance with subdivisions 

(a) and {b)._ 

{d) I:t the county board of "' • "' commissioners does not adopt an optional 
unl!ied form of county government, petitions bearing- the signatures of registered_ 
electors o! the county equal to not less than 10% of the total number o,f votes cast 
for governor in the county in the last previous election at which a governor was 
elected, may be filed with the county clerk requesting adoption o~ alternate A o_r 
alternate B. Two separate petitions or sets of petiUons may be ~led if each peti-

Substantive changes In text ·Indicated by underllna 

COMPILED LAWS ANNOTATED 45.553 
tlon or set or petitions requests the 1uloptlon or n different alternate. Upon t.h•• 
clerk certifying to the county board of co=issioners that a proper petition is .. 
filed, the question of. adopting an optional unified form of county government- with ' 
the alternate specified 'in the- petition or both alternates if 2 separate petitions or 
sets of petitions, of which each petition or set ()f petitions requests the adoption or. 
a different alternate, are filed and certified, shall ~ submitted by the board to the 
electorate of the county for upproval or disapproval at the next regular primary 
election occurring not less than 90 days nor more than 180 days after the date tite 
clerk certifies the petitions to the county board of .. .. .. commissioners; or, 
1! a primary election is not scheduled during the period, at a special election calk-d · 
by· the county board-o:l' • • .. commissioners for the purpose within the period. 

~ a majority of the votes cast on the proposal approve the adoption, the optional 
unified form of county government containing the alternate specified in the 
original petition then shall become effective in the county 180 days after the dale 
of the election. If both alternates are on the ballot and a majority of the ·,oti:s 
cast on the proposal .a_pprove the,_adop9ol1 P-.t:.$.,optional. unified form. of county 
government, the alternate receiving the highest numb€>r of votes sh..Lll prevail and · 
shall become effective -in the county 180 days after the date of the election. I! tile 

question of adopting an optional unified form of county government is not uppron:tl, 
approval of either alternate is void and the subs(;{Juent adoption of an option::!.! 
unified form of county government shall be in accordance with subsection (1)(u) or 

(b). 

(2) An election held pursuant to this section shall be subject to and in accordanee 
wi_th the general election laws. 

(3) Except as otherwise provided l>y la~. an election which is requested by a 
county board of commissioners or pursuant to petitions flied by the electors· for 
purposes of implementing this act shall be paid by the .-:ounty. _ . -

(4) A petition requesting adoption of an optional unified form of county go>ern
"nent which received signatures before the effective date of this subsection or t';n 

adoption of an optional unified form of county government by a county board of 

commissioners ~fore the effective date of this subsection shall not be construcu :::.s 
being invalid or to require any further action as a result of the amendatory ru::t 
which added this subsection, and the optional unifieti form of county goven:mcnt 

requested by the petition or adopted by a county bOard of co=issioners or both 
shall be placed on the ballot as provided in this act as amended. 
P .A..1973, No. 13D, § 3, Eff. March 29, 1974. Amended by P .A..19H, No. 120, § 1, lmd. 
E!f. May 23, 1974. . • _ 

1974 Amendment. Substituted "county 
board o! commissioners·• (or '"board of 
county commissioners" throu!>hout the sec
tion; substituted "subd1vlston (c)" Cor 
··subdivision (d)" In the secoftd sentences 
o( sub~ections (1) (a) and (1) (b); substi
tuted aild optional unified fonn·• for ••a 
unlCied fonn" In the last sentence of 
subsection (1) (a); substituted ••optional 
unified Conn" for ••optional Conn·• In the 
third sentence o! ~ubsection (1) (b); re
wrote su bsectlon ( 1) (c) which had read· 

"(c) The adoption of an optional Corm 
of county J;OVernment by a majority of 
the county board of commissioners Is val
Id unless. ~-ithin 90 days after the adop
tion. petJtlons bearing the signatures of 
registered electors of the county equal to 
not less than 5% of the total number of 
votes cast for governor In the county In 
the last previous election at which a gov- -
ernor was elected, are filed with the 

county clerk requesting adoDtion or the 
other alternate form. Upon the clerk 

certifying to the county board of comml"· 
sioners that a proper petition Is r1lecl. tlte 
county board or commissioners sl<all 
adopt the unified form of county f-:'O\'elll· 
ment requested by the petition« nml :;uJ,. 
mit _the question of approving or di~::p
provmg the adoption to the electors in 
accordance with subdivision" (cl an<i (dl. 
When proper petitions are Cited for hoth 
optional forms of unified county ~;overn
ment, both Conus will be adoptet! and the 
question o( approving- or disappruvilll; ''i· 
ther of the options shall be submitt•"d to 
th~ county electors at the next r<'::;uh:
prtrnary election occurrln,s; not less lr.!tn 

90 days nor more than 180 dap followin.:;
the date of certl:ication of the pelitinn" 
by the county clerk. If a primary elec· 
tlon Is not scheduled durin~ the pcr<,Hl. 
the county borrrd or commissioner: "·ill 

Deletions from text lndlcateg. by asterisks .. • ., 
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call a special election for the purpose of 
approving or disapproving either of the 
options. When both forms appear on the 
ballot. county electors may vote "yes'' or 
··no·· on whether to adopt a form of uni
fied county government. and maY choose 
either alternate A or B. The alternate 
receiving the highest number of votes 
will prevail. "\Vhere the question of 
adopting a untried Corm of county gov
ernment Is not .:.pproved, approval of ei
ther alternate Is void and the subsequent 
adoption of an optional unified form of 
county government shall be In accordance 
with section 3. subdivisions (a), (b) and 
(c) of this act."; . 

deleted former subsection (1) (d), which 
read: "(d) The adoption shall be submitted 

tlon or, I! a. primary election Is not 
scheduled during the period, at a special 
election called b). the board of county 
commissioners for the purpose within the 
period. H a majority of the votes cast on 
the proposal at the election approve the 
adoption. the optional uni!!ed form of 
county government then shall become ef
fective ln the county 180 days following 
the date or the election. 1! a majority of 
the votes cast disapprove the adoption, It 
Is void."; relettered former subsection (1) (e) as 

subsection (1) (d); inserted the second sen
tence. Inserted "or both alternates If 2 sep
arate petitions or sets or petitions. of 
which each petition or set of petitions re
quest the adoption or a d!f{erent alternate, 
are filed and certified" In the third sen
tence, and added the last two sentences of 
subsection (1) (d); and added subsection 
(4). 

to the electors for approval or disapprov
al at the next regular primary election 
occur.ing not less than 90 days nor more 
than 180 days following the date of adop-

45.554 Pre-existing· appointed boards, commissions, and authorities and elective 
county "offices, abolishment, exceptions; transfer o1 powers 

- Sec. 4. (1) On the date the optional unified form ot: county government. becomes 
c!fecti>e all appointed boards, commissi0ns, and authorities except the apportion
ment commission, airport zoning board of appeals, board of county canvassers, 
bonrds of determination for- drainage districts, civil service commission, county 
drainage board, concealed weapons licensing board, election commission, jury com-· 
mission, library commission, parks and recreation commission, social services board, 
tnx allocation board, any board established to oversee retirement programs,· any 
plat board, any mental health board, any hospital board, any intercounty drainage 
board, and any building authority established by the county individually or in con
junction with another unit of government and the boards of county road commis
sioners; and all electi>e county offices except those of county commisSioner, prose
cuting attorney, clerk, register of deeds, treasurer, sheriff, elected county auditors, 
and drain commissioner are abolished and the tenure of persons holding the offices 
or appointments are terminated. Termination shall take effect whether or not it 
coincides with the end of a term of office or appointment. All county departments 
in conflict with the departniental orgar..ization established by this act are abolished. 
:~s used in this act, the term department or county dei,Jartment shall not be construed 

to !nclude-boards of county road commissioners. · 
(~) Powers ;ested in any abolished of!ice, board, cf)mmission,' authority, or de-· 

partment, on the date the optional unified form of county government becGmes 
e!!ecti>e, become general county government powers,. and -functions performed by 
the office, board, commission, authority, or department shall be carried on as pro-

-vided in this act. . (~) A board or commission which Is excepted from this act pursuaJ,lt to subsection 

(1) shall exercise the powers and duties as pro;ided by law. · 
(4) The power vested in the of!ice of county prosecuting attorney, county sheriff, 

county register or deeds, county clerk, county treasurer, county drain commissioner, 
or the board of county road commissioners and elected county auditor shall not be 

minimized or divested by any provision of this act. 
19n, No. 139, § -!, Eff. March 2D, 197-!. 

45.555 County governing body, designation, election, organization; procjldures 
Se-c. 5. Upon the date an optional uni!ied form of county go;ernment becomes 

eftt:cti>e, the board or county commissioners shall be the governl11g body of the coun
ty. The board shall be elected in the manner and number and for terms as provided 
by law. Its organization and procedures sh11ll be as provided by law, except as 

modlried by this act. 
P.A.1~:l. '-7 1:\:l, § 5, E!f. ~Iurch 29,1974. 
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COMPILED LAWS ANNOTATED 45.557 
<!5.556. Powers or board of county commlsslonors 

See. 6. The board may: 
(a) Establish polic:les . .to be; followed . . . . . 

conduct of its affairs and exercise. all by the ·go;ernme~t o! the ·county' in the 
county commissioners not inconsistent -~~~::s. and duttes vested in boc.rds of 

(b) Adopt ordinances and rules necewr IS act. . 
. and exercise all other powers in tl ssnry for ~he c_onduct or county business 
-or by general law. re area of Iegrslnnon authorized by this act 

- (c) Establish committees of th business. . . e board necessary for the efficient conduct of 

(d) Adopt the annual county bud!!et d . / . tim~ to time revise and update n I"' nn ~ork. pro~am, and adopt and !rom 
. capttal budget. ong range capttal tmpro>ement program and 

(e) Make appropriations, lev .' . · . 
authorized by law !or the car ~n taxes, and mc;nr mdebtedness In the manner 
or imposed upon the county o7u ~nout of f~nctlOns, powers, and duties granted 
edby gener!ll law. P any_offrce or department thereof as provid-. 

. (f) Establish the, budget for any de - . . ' , 
(g) Establish I . partment unless othenvise !ixed by law. 

sa anes of elected officials anj b ~d dfepnrtmen~ unless otherwise Ilx.!d by law earls of boards, commissions 
Pan or all posrtions in the coun . · . Adopt n classification and pn; 
pensation for like service. ty servrce, whrch shall provide uniform com-

(b) Adopt, following a p-ublic hear·n ~ . 
ployment and operation of a merit 1 g, pe:sonnel rules governing county em-

(i) Appoint members of any bo d syste~ t.f adopted as provided by law. 
- (j) A . ar , comm1ssron, and authority 

· -- ppomt, when alternate A of till . . · 
. serve as chief administrative office. f tsb act rs appltcnble, a county manager to 

(k 
. . I o e county. 

) Inqmre mto and investigate the ff" . 
-of any NJunty officer or offices Fo tho lC1al conduct and audit the accounts 

. administer oaths, and requir~ .the ;rodes~_purposes it may subpoena witnesses 
dcnce. uc !On of book:;, papers, and other evi: 

(l) Appoint a staff to assist it ·n -- · 
. (~) Appoint necessary personne~ t;a:~:t~~ and Investigative functions. 

. (n) Adopt, and from time to time . development ns provided by law. revrse, a comprehensive plan for county 

(o) Adopt and enforce rules t. b . . and responsibilities of cou ty d es a lishing and defining the authority, duties, 
(p) Co . n epartments and offi~es 

to anoth
nsohdnte county departments or transfer . er. functions from 1 department 

. . (q) Enter. into agreements :th .· 
entities for the performim fwl . othe~ governmental or quasi-governmental 

· ceo servrces jomtly 
p (r) Accept gifts and grimts-in-ald from . 

.A.1973: No. 139, § 6, Eff. :March 29, 1974. a government or private ~ource. 

45.557 County managers, appol~tment, adminlstra . 
. dcnce, compensation term rem I tlve and supervisory powers re•l s ' , ova _ . , ~ -

ee. 7 .. Within 60 days after containi~g alternate A becomes e~ecoJ!lonal unified form ol' county government 
a majonty vote of nil members elected a~' the _board of county commissioners by 
The manager shall be the administrative~ servmg shall appoint a county manag<>r ~ responsll>le for the overall supervision ~adllo! the county g-overnment nnd shali 
~ected officers .. He shall be appointed o~ t~ ~ou~ty departments not headed b> 

a resident of the county at the ti f h"le nsis of merit only. He need no.t 
~~n residence ln the eounty !olt::!-i~g :" a~pointment but shall assume unl1 

' or more he shall nlso be n "d ppomtment except i>J counties or . 
shall be p Id ' rest ent at the time r • l ,-• · a a eompensation as th b d . 

0 
" s appointment ne e our detenmnes A member f th 
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45.557 COMPILED LAWS ANNOTATED 

during his term of office and for 1 year thereurter 18 not eligible f.'or appointment 
as county manager. The county manager shall hold office at the pleasure of the 
board and may be removed by a majority vote of all members elected and serving. 
P.A.1973, No. 139, § 7, Eff. March 29, 1974. 

4-5.558 Duties of county managers and executives 
Sec. 8. A county manager or county executive shall: 

(a) Supervise, direct, and control the functions o! all departments of the 
county except those headed by elected officials. 

(b) Coordinate the various activities of the county and unify the manage
ment of Its affairs. 

(c) Enforce all orders, rules, and ordinances o! the board and laws of the 
state required to be enforced by his office. 

(d) Prepare and submit to the board a recommendeJ. annual county budget 
and work program, and administer the expenditure of funds in accordance with 
appropriations. An elected officer or county road commissioner may appear 
i:>e.Core the board as to his own budget. Not less than once each year the ap
pointed manager or county executive shall submit to the board a proposed 
long-range capital improvement program and capital budget. 

(e) Appoint, supervise, and at ple·a.sure remove heads of departments except 
elected officials. The appointment or removal of heads of departments shall 
require the concurrence of a majority of the county board of commissioners. 

(i') Attend all meetings of the board with the right to par:tfcipate but not to 
vote_ 

(g) Submit recommendatfons to the board for-the efficient conduct or county 
··business. · 

-(h) Report to the board on the affairs of the county and its needs, and ad
vise the board not less than each 3 months on the financial condition of the 
county. 

(i) Perform such other duties and activities as the board shall direct.- · 
P..A.l973, No. 139, § 8, Eff. March 29; 1974. 

45.559 Nomination and electh;n of county executives; vacancies; compensation 

Sec. 9. (1) A county executive, who is a qualified elector in the county shall be 
elected on a partisan basis for a term of. 4 years concurrent with that of the county 
prosecuting attorney, county clerk, county register of deeds, county treasurer, coun-
ty sheriff, elected county a:rditors, and county drain commissioner. ,.. 

(2) The first county executive shall be nominated in the same election In which 
alternate B is approved. :B:S·· shall then be elC!!ted in the next regular primary or ~ 
general election occurring. not less than 30 days nor more than 90 .days after the ~ 
date of the election In which alternate B is approved. If a primary or general elec- ~ 
tion Is not scheduled during the period, the county executi>e shall be elected at a ~ 
speciaf'election called by the board of county commissioners for this purpose with- ~ 
in the period. Thereafter, he shall be nominated and elected in accordance with ~ 
and subject to the same la':Vs applicable to the nomination and election of other ~ 

!l 
county officials. 

(3) If the .Cirst election of a county executive is a special election for that pur
pose only, and no more than 1 candidate for each political party shall qualify to i, 
have h!s name appear on the primary ballot, no primary election shall be held, and ~ 
the candidate so qualifying shall be certified as the nominee of the political party ~ 
for which he filed. 

(4) The o.C.Cice of elected county executive which becomes vacant· due to resigna-
tion or death shall be .Cilled .Cor the balance of the unexpire<l term !>y appointme~t . 
of the board of county commissioners. , 

(5) The :;alnry of tlle county executive for the initial term shall be .ostaulished · 
l>y the board o.C county commissioners not less than G months prior to the date the . ~· 

r-:~ 

COMPILED LAWS ANNOTATED 

' optional unified .form or county government containing alternate B becomes e!fec
tlvc. For all tmb»equeut termt~ It ><hull lJc eHtnhlh<ltetl hy the !Jonrd con><htt•nt with 
the procedures established for other elected o.Cflcials. The salary of a county execu
tive shall noLbe reduced-during his term o.C office except as pn."rt of a general salary 
reduction.. 
P.A.1973, No.139, §. 9, Eff. March 29, 1974. 

45.560 Supervisory power of county executives 

S~ 10. The -county executive shall be responsible for the overall supervision 
-of all county departments not headed by other elected officials. 
P ..A.1973, No. 139, § 10, Eff. March 29, 1974. 

45.561 Ordinances or resolutions, approval or veto by county executive, effective 
date 

Sec. 11. (1) The county executive may veto any ordinance or resolution· adop1;,
ed by the board, including all or .any items of an ordinance ·appropriating ·.fun~s. 
The veto shall be certified ey·the•county executive to the board of c>unty commis
sioners- within 10 days from date of adoption of the ordinance or resolution ~nd 
the board may override the veto by a ?:", vote of all members elected and servmg. 

(2) Under the unified 'rorm of county gove~ment containing alternate B ~ ordi
nance or resolution shall become effective on approval of the county executive, on 
expiration of 10 days without approval or veto, or on the o>erriding of a .-eto in 
the manner above described. · · · · 
P.A..1973, No. 139, § 11, Etf. March 29, 1974. 

45.562 Powers and functions of other county officials 
Sec. I2. (1) 'upon . the date an optional unified form of county government be

comes e!!ective, the following officials shall exercise the powers and !unctions as 
provided by law, unless other powers or functions are delegated to an official by 
the board of county commissioners: 

(a) The sheriff. 

·{b) The clerk-register or clerk and the register of deeds. 
. '----

(c) The treasurer. . ·. . · 
(d) The prosecuting attorney. Where a county employ3 an attorney pursuant 

to Act No. 15 of the Public Acts of 1041, as amended, being se<:tions 49.71 and 
49.72 of the Michigan Compiled Laws, the prosecuting attorney shall not act 
relative thereto. 

(e) The drain commissioner. 

(f) The boards of county road commissioners. 
(2) The officials named in subsection (1) shall be elected or appointed In such 

manner and for such term as provided by law. 
P.A.1973, No. 139, § 12, Eff. March 29,197;4. 

45.563 Functions of optional unified form of county government; departments and 
·directors, establishment, functions 

Sec.·13. An optional unified form or rounty government shllll ha>e all functions, 
except when otherwise allocated by this act, performed by 1 or more departments 
of the eounty·or hy the remaining boards, commissions, or authorities. Encll de
partment shall be headed by a director. Subject to the authority of the county 
manager or elected county executive the following departments and their respec
tive directors may be established and designated to be responsible for performan~ 
of the functions enumerated: 

(a) The department of administrative serrices shall perforr~ gener.Jl admin
Istrative and service functions for the county government; carry on public 
relations and in!ormutlon activities und deal with citizen eomplulnt;;; pl:ln 
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!or, assign, muna!;C. :.nd maintain all county building space; and manage a . 

central motor pool. · 
(b) The department or !inance shall supervise the execution or the unnuul 

county budget and maintain expenditure control; perform all central aceount
lng !unctions; collect moneys owing the county not particularly within the 
jurisdiction or the county treasurer; purchase supplies and equipment required 
by county departments; and perform all investmer:.t, borrowing, and debt man-

. agement functions except as done by the county treasurer. 
(c) The department or planning and development shall prepare comprehen

sive plans !or the overall development of the county; coordinate the prepara
. tlon or county capital improvement programs; supervise economic develop

ment !unctions; and represent the county in joint planning activities with 

other jurisdictions. (d) The department or. medical examiners shall eoordinate and supervise 

medical investigative activities. (e) The department of corporation counsel i! adopted shall perform as pro-
vided by law all civil law !unctions and provide property acquisition services !or 

the county as provided by law. . (!) The department of parks and recreation shall develop, maintain, and 
operate all county park and recreation facilities and supervise all recreation 
programs except where the same is under a board or county road commission-

ers. or a parks and recreation commission. . 
· (g) The department of personnel and employee relations shall perform all 
perwnnel and labor relations functions for the county. 

(h) The department of health and environmentlll protecti.on shall perform 
all 9ubl!c health services for the county and carry on environmental upgrad-

Ing programs. . (i) The department of librarie>' shall operate a general library program ·ror 
· the county i! no library board or commission exists and may operate libraries 

for other governmental and semi-governmental entities. 
U) The department or puolic works shall construct, maintain, and operate 

all county storm and sanitary sewer, sewage disposal, general drainage, and 
flood control racilities except as the same are performed by the county drain 
co~issioner; perform general engineering, construction, and maintenailce 
functions !or all county departments and, upon approval of the board, for other 
governmenthl and semi-governmental entities; and operate the county airport 
except where the airport is operated by a board of countY road commissioners. 

. , (k) The department of institutional and human services shall supervise coun
ty human service prugrams including hospitals and child care institutions. 

P ..A..1973, No. 139, § 13, Eff. r.Iarch 29, 1974. 

45.564 Creation and consolidation of departments;· transfers of functions; count)t 

.· managers and executives as directors 
Sec. 14. Except to a department headed by elected county officials or the board 

or county road commissioners, the board of county commissioners may: 
(a) Consolidate departments completely or in part or may transfer a !unc

tion !rom 1 department: to another upon the affirmative recommendation of 
the county manager or elected county executive and following a public hearing. 

(!J) Create additional uepartinents. 
(c) Require the county manager or elected county executive to serve as direc-

tor or a department. 
p_<\..1973, No. 139, § 14, Eff. Murch 29,1974. 

45.565 Deputies; c!vll service exemptions 
Sec. 15. (1) Each department head m:.>y appoint 1 deputy. 
{2) A. department head and any deputy aPJ'ointed thereundet' 

\ 

is exempt !rom 

ci >'il service. 
P.A..10}3, No. 1~19, § 15, Eff. l\farch 29, 1974. 
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45.566 Civil service commission appeals · functions ', ' employees; other personnel relatl 
S 16 ons 

ec. . The civil service coru;nls.sion l from any disciplinary action sus . . ' f. exbtlng, shall hear ami decide ap l 
within the 

1 
. . • pensiOn or removal , peu s . . . c a~slfled service, and shall fJ~ f 0• ·county employees wbo are 

Ill exerclsmg Its duties shall he th . r orm no other function. The comm·, . 
assistan au onzed to emplo h . 

1

~swn ce as may be approved by the bo d Y sue secretanul. and derical 
rrwnnel and employee relations runctionsar f ~ county commissioners. All other 

epartment of personnel a d o e county shall be perfo d b coun~y executive and the ~ar~rn~io::~n relations: t~e county manage;moer el:C~~~ 
~s~~3 s~ll have no authority over th:Yp~;f:ssiOners. The civ:ll service com-

. ' o. 139, § 16, E!f. March 29, 1974. unce of such functions. 

45.567 Retirement b rd · oa s, continuance establish Sec. 17. The board of . ' ment, Investment powers . 
of f t" county commissioners h 11 . unc IOn or authority, any bo~rd . s a continue, without diminution 
:~rement and pension programs or.:-!;~~~~~ establi_shed to administer employe€! 
P..A.l~~m~~t ~~;r~ may invest or reimest the mbn:y:e:~remett bounl if norie exists.--

' . • ~ 17, Eff.- Mnrch 29, 197 4. ereo . . ... : ..... 

45.568 Title to property of abolished offices departments .. boards, commissions, authorities 

Sec. 18. Upon th . ' or 
!f e date nn optional u ·r·ed f e ~tive, title to all property real or m I orm or county governm€nt becomes 

?f!ice, board, co=ission authori personal, formerly held in the name or an 
m the name of the county' ty or department which is abolished shall be h lyd 

P .A..1973 N 13" § • e • ' o. "• 18• E!f. March 29, 1974. 

45~S69 p I Sec. 19_rev ously enacted ordinances, effect 
tive . ~en an optional unified form or all ordinances previously enacted by th ~ounty government becomes ef!ec-
~:raled, to the extent not Inconsistent w~th t~d or county. co_mmissloners and 

. p .A..1973 N • s act, rernam Ill full force and 

. , o. 139, § 19, E!f. March 29, 1974. 

45·570 Application· of act· Sec:. 20 Wh ' continuance of consistent prior law ... 
thi · en an optional unified ! f , n s act is controlling as to all matte~~ o c_oun~y r;overnment becomes e!!ective 
p1~~~ct continue in !ull force and effec;hich lt relates, and provisions of la; 

. o. 139, § 20, E!f. March 29, 1974. . . 

45.571 Exist! 1 · · ng c vii service and merit syste I h ·. 
Sec. 21. Under an . . m r g ts . . 

cured optional unified form r . 
in r l~ployees by existing civil service and o :ounty government all rights ~ 
P . .A..;

973 
~~ 1:d~ ~;recEt, except us specificaJ~er~odr~;:: ~e~ation !!.re continued 

. ' · " • ~ • !f. March 29, 1974. . Y s act. 

45.572 E 1 tf x s ng retirement and pension right Sec. 22 U s. . . 
and . ~der an optional unified !onn or . . 
effecrnsion-nghts of employees provided by exls~:tf gove~er:t all retirement 
P..A.1973, No.139 ~ 22 E!f aw remam m !till force and 

' ~ • · March 29, 1974. . 

45,573 Abolishment of optional unified form of 
Sec. 23. A.n optional unT ' county government 

· mn..y ""' abollsheti in the following manner· I Ied form of county government '-~ 

(a) A!ter a period or 4 years !rom 
government originally became effect~:. ~~~e ~~~t~oinal uni.ficd fon;u or county county comnJJS!';ioncrs of 
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the county, by rr mrrjorlty vote of those members elected rrnd serving, may 
abolish the form rrnd elect to be governed by the provisions of the generrrl coun
ty lrrw then In force. Such rrbolltlon then shrriJ be submitted to the electorate 
of the county fo1· rrpproval or dlsrrpprovrrl rrt the next regulrrr p1·lmrrry or gen
eral election occurring within the county. If rr mrrjorlty of votes crrst on the 
proposrrl rrt such election shall npprove the rrbolltlon, the optional unified form 
of county government shall be rrbollshed In the co11nty effective 180 days after 
the date of the election. 

(b) Upon adoption by the voters of the county of u home rule chnrter. 
(c) After a period of 4 yerrrs from tbe drrte an optlonrrl unified form of county 

go,·ernment containing rrlternrrte A or rrlternrrte B orlglnrrlly became effective, If 
the board of county commissioners of the county does not exercise Its discretion 
to rrbollsh the form, rr petition, signed by not less than 10% of the total num· 
ber of Jlersons voting In the lnst. previous election for which votes were crrst 
for governor mrry be filed with the clerk-register or clerk requesting a boll tlon 
of the form. Upon the clerk-register or clerk certifying to the board that proper 
petition has been filed, ·the board shnll submit the question of aboll!3hlng the 
optlonrrl unified form of county government to the electorate of the county !or 
!ipprovnl or dlsapprovr.l at the next regulnr primary or generrrl election occur· 
rlng within the county. H u mrrjorlty oi' votes cast on the proposnl at such 
election approve the nbolltlon, the optional un!fled form of county government 
shall be abolished In the county effective 180 days after the date oi the elec· 
tlon. · 

P.A.1973, No. 130, § 23, Eff. March 29, 1974. 

CHAPTER 46 

BOARDS OF SUPERVISORS 

BOARDS OF SUPERVISORS 
Sect ton 
46.3e. Record of names and votes or mem

bers, necessity, Inspection [New), 
46,1lb Installment purchases [New), 

COUNTY PUBLIC ll\IPROVE-
1\IENTS 

46.188 Validation; Incontestability [New), 

ELDERLY PERSONS CENTERS 
[NEW] 

P.A.1972, No. 9 
46.261 Funds, county or multicounty ap

propriations. . 

BASE CLOSURE COl\IMITl'EE [NEW] 

P.A-.1968, No. 270 
46,271 

' 46.272 

46.27i 

~6.274 

-16.275 
46.276 

Base closure committee; s.ppolnt
ment; purpose. 

Base closure committee;. member
ship; compensation: term; va· 
cancles. 

Base closure committee: election of 
officers: :neetlngs; employment 
of pe•sonnel. 

:Sase closure commihee~ nature; 
sibllatures on documents; powers. 

Ease closure committee; duties. 
Base clogure commltteej mainte

nance contracts with Gevnrtment 
of derense, 

Section 
46.277 Base closure committee; recom

mendations to board or super• 
visors, acquisition or property, ac
tions lo expedite development or 
utilization or properties, matters 
Incident to disposition of proper· 
ties. 

46.278 Bns'l closure committee; "i'eport. 
46.279 Base ciosure committee; acllons bY 

board or supervisors not In con· 
!llct with net validated, 

~6.280 Base closure committee: !unction 
until conversion of military Instal
lation to civilian use or reactiva
tion; dissolution. 

46.281 Counties not affected by this act, 

46.359e. 

46.367 

COUNTY PARKS 

County and regional commissions; 
taking of property_ In another 
county [New). 

Financing planning, ac'!Ulsltlon, 
construction, and renewal; bol'· 
rowing money; bonds [;o;ew), 

APPORTIONMENT OF BOARDS 
OF SUPERVISORS 

46.411a 

46.H6 

Filing fees paid In lieu of !lling 
petitions, returns and ror/e!tures, 
oasis [New]. 

:References to supervisors deemed tc 
mean commlss!one~s [New), 

Substantive ch&liiiOI'l !n toxi lnc1lcato~ by untierilnc 

62 



Virginia 

The distinguishing feature of county government in Virginia 

is the separation and territorial exclusivity and integrity of the 

state's counties and cities. Each city (of which there are 38) 

exercises both municipal and county powers within its territory, 

and each county (of which there are 96) exercises county and lim-

ited municipal powers. The county has no authority to exercise 

any powers within the cities, and the cities are not within any 

county's territory. (Local Government Law in Virginia, 1870-1970, 

4 U. of Richmond L.R. 174, 177-79 (1970)). However, though cities 

thus have all county powers, the municipal powers of counties are 

more limited, being proscribed only by statute. The county Boards 

of Supervisors (in an unchartered county) have the same powers as 

city councils, but no powers conferred solely by this general 

grant can be exercised within towns without the approval of the 

town council (Va. Code 15.1-510). However the counties also have 

specific enumerated powers (Va.Code 15.1-7-l-37), some of which 

are pre-emptive or exclusively vested in the county, such as solid 

waste disposal (Va.Code 15.1-282). The governing body of uncharter

ed counties is a Board of Supervisors which exercises both legisla

tive and administrative functions. The legislative function is 

apparently broad, enabling a county to adopt ordinances "to secure 

and promote the health, safety and general welfare of the inhabi

tants of such county, not inconsistent with the general laws of 

this State." (Va. Code 15.1-504 & 510). The administrative authority 

is also broad and covers the functions performed by other elected 

county officials (Va. Const. Art.7,§§ 4 & 5; Va. Code 15.1-37.4, 

40.1 & 527); and this authority may ·be, in part, delegated to an 
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appointed County Administrator or Executive Secretary. 

15.1-115 et seq.). 

(Va. Code 

The Virginia Constitution provides that the Legislature can 

create optional forms of county government (Va. Canst. Art. 7, § 3), 

which it has done with a vengence, providing for seven different 

detailed organizational structures for county government: "county 

executive" (Va. Code 15.1-588-621), "county manager" (Va. Code 15.1-

622-660), "modified commission" (Va. Code 15.1-670-673), '"broad" 

county manager' (Va. Code 15.1-674-687), "county board'' (Va. Code 

15.1-697-721), "urban county executive" (Va. Code 15.1-729-738,& 

755-787), and "urban county manager" (Va. Code 15.1-742-752 & 755-

787). The legislation does not provide for the adoption of charters 

by counties, but for the adoption of specific detailed forms of 

government that are exhaustively proscribed by the statutes. The 

following analysis covers the key provisions of each form: 

1. County Executive. The powers of the county are vested 

directly in the Board of Supervisors, which has 3 to 7 members 

elected from single member districts for 4 year terms. The Board 

is responsible for all county functions, organizes the specified 

county departments, appoints all county officers and employees, ex

cept those elected, establishes salaries and adopts a budget. The 

Board appoints a full-time executive, who serves at the Board's 

pleasure, determines his salary, and direct his actions. The execu

tive generally administers the county, including the county police 

force, proposes a budget, reports monthly to the Board and gener-

ally executes all their orders and resolutions. Thus under this 

form of government, the Board of Supervisors continues to directly 

oversee county functions, with the aid of an executive to adminis

ter on a daily basis. 
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2 . County Manager. Under this form of Virginia county govern-

ment, the Board of Supervisors is more of a policy determining 

body, and delegates more administrative control to the manager. 

The Board appoints the manager, who also serves at the Board's 

pleasure, and determines his salary. However, unlike the executive, 

the manager appoints county officers, except those elected, and, 

with Board approval, sets the salaries and compensation of all 

officers and employees. The manager is primarily responsible for 

the administration of the county, and recommends actions to the 

Board for their approval. Thus, the Board is primarily concerned 

with policy and general directives, with administration vested 

generally in the manager. The organization of the county is the 

same as that under the "county executive" form, with departments, 

duties and functions specified in detail in the statutes. 

3. Modified Commission. The governing body of a_.county un-

der this form is the Board of Commissioners, whfch exercises all 

legislative, executive and administrative authority and powers of 

a Board of Supervisors. The key characteristic of this form is 

that each member of the Board is the head of one or more depart-

ments of county government and exercises direct administrative con-

trol of them. The Chairman of the Board oversees all departments. 

The Board as a whole determines appointments, removals, and salaries, 

though each department head - board member also has the power to 

remove employees within his department. The county is otherwise 

organized as it is under the prior forms of government. 

4. "Broad" County Manager. This form provides for a county 

manager that is even "stronger" than that in the previous "county 

manager" form. The Board exercises only legislative power, with 
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all administrative and executive powers vested in the manager. The 

Board appoints the manger for an annual term, with removal only 

for cause. (There is an optional provision, by referendum, for 

an indefinite term serving at the Board's pleasure.) The Board 

appoints officers including non-elected department heads, unless 

the manager is granted that power by referendum. The Board is not 

to interfere in appointments or removals, nor is the Board to give 

administrative directives to any employee other than the manager 

or a department head. The manager prepares the budget for Board 

approval and supervises public works and county operations. He 

may also be delegated the power to certify county vouchers. The 

Board retains the power to investigate any officer, office or 

employee; and it can appoint a civil service commission to estab

lish and operate a personnel system. This form also allows local 

options, subject to referendum, on the staggering of terms of 

Board members, on the creation of an office of "county attorney" 

(to act as civil counsel to the county) , and the establishment of 

a Board of real estate assessments and Board of equilization. In 

addition the Board has the authority to abolish almost all offices, 

boards, and commissions, except certain specified ones, and then 

to redistribute their powers, authorities and duties. Thus this 

form of government can provide for both a stronger central adminis

tration of the county and for greater glexibility in its organiza

tion, than the prior forms. 

5. County Board. Under this form, the Board is composed 

of one member elected at large, and one member from each of the 

"magesterial district" in the county, rather than a fixed number 

of Supervisors elected by districts. The Board of County Supervi

sors has all the powers and authority of a Board of Supervisors 
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and exercises legislative, executive and administrative functions. 

It may appoint an Executive Secretary, to serve at its pleasure, 

to generally administer the county, and it may also investigate di-

rectly any office, officer or employee. Thus, the Board exercises 

a close general supervision of county affairs, and utilizes the 

Executive Secretary to administer on a day-to-day basis. The Board 

also establishes all salaries for officers and employees. The key 

difference with this form is in the organization of the administra

tive structure. The statutes only proscribe six departments that 

shall be established (including a County Purchasing Agent), and 

leave to the Board broad powers t6 determine the organization and 

officers required to perform all other county functions. Under 

the prior County Manager and County Executive forms, the organiza

tion and departments of government are proscribed in detail, and 

the Board has little discretion in altering or expanding them. 

However, the authority of the officers elected, under the Consti

tution is maintained, as it is under other forms, by granting them 

authority to hire their own deputies and employees and preserving 

their powers and duties untouched. This form is apparently an 

attempt to grant a greater amount of organizational flexibility to 

counties, while maintaining the basic Board form of administration. 

6. Urban County Executive. Both this form and the following 

one, urban county manager are limited to counties with populations 

in excess of 90,000. This form of county government is similar to 

the County Executive form, except that the Chairman of the Board 

of Supervisors is elected at large and the elected officials, as 

well as the Executive, are allowed to take part in all Board meet-

ings. Thus, the "Urban County Executive" acts as an administrative 
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assistant to the Board, to oversee the rountine functioning of the 

county. The important difference between this form and the "non

urban" forms is not in the organization of the county, but in the 

power delegated to the county, which will be discussed below. 

7. Urban County Manager. This form is also similar to a 

"non-urban" form, the County Manager form. The differences between 

them is that under the urban form, all department heads attend 

Board meetings and the Manager is assigned certain specific func

tions, such as assessing and collecting taxes or other revenues 

and the care of the poor, county correctional institutions and 

public health. In other respects the Urban County Manager, like 

his non-urban" counterpart, exercises general administrative con

trol of the county, hiring and firing department heads, setting 

salaries, etc., with the Board exercising more of a legislative 

role in determining general policy and directives for administra

tion. 

The most siqnificant difference between these "urban" forms 

and the other "non-urban" forms is the broader scope of county 

powers. The required departments of county government are essen-

tially the same as those for non-urban counties, finance, public 

works, social services, law enforcement, education, records and 

health. But there are also several optional county departments, 

assessments, farm and home demonstration, public safety, and pub

lic utilities, and, more importantly, the ability to form ''special 

taxing districts''. Any town with the county can dissolve its 

charter and become a special district of the county, with 

special service changes assessed by the county for services 

not generally provided. Any city may also, by referendum, be-

come part of the county. These provisions allow the county to perfor~ 
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municipal, as well as county, functions within.certain areas. Also, 

under either of these forms, the county is required to be divided 

into 5 to 11 districts, that serve as election districts for the 

Board. However, these districts also serve as general administra

tive districts and as sanitary districts. Thus, the county also 

exercises all sanitary district powers within these districts. 

These provisions thus enable certain counties to exercise the powers 

of municipalities and certain special districts, and thus to more 

effectively respond to area-wide problems. However, whether these 

provisions have been adopted, and how they have operated in practice 

is unknown at this time. 

The provisions of the Virginia statutes provide an example of 

detailed enabling legislation for various forms of county govern-

meBt, without utilizing "charter" forms. Even though counties are 

thus restricted to the statutory schemes, the variety, as well as 

the traditional strength of Virginia counties, gives them a wide 

range of possible forms to apply in county government. As cities 

are separate from counties, and exercise both municipal and county 

functions, much of the potential municipal-county conflict is ab

sent. The counties have also historically exectised a great deal 

of autonomy, being largely self-governed with minor legislative in-

terference. In these respects, Virginian county government is very 

different from Maine's experience. Nonetheless, the varied forms 

of Virginian county government illustrate many alternatives that 

may be useful in Maine, and thoroughly illustrate the basic alter

native of providing statutory forms rather than allowing the forma

t.ion of charters within broad limitations. 



APPENDIX K 

A Summary Review of County Law Enforcement Functions. 

The power and autho~ity of counties to undertake law en
forcement functions have traditionally rested on the common·~ law 
powers and duties of sheriff's. Thus, this review begins with 
a summary of the powers and duties of the sheriff. 

The law enforcement functions of the county have then been 
divided into eight areas, for the purpose of review and summary. 
These areas are: 

1. Patrol, including traffic controlr 

2. Cormr~unica.tions; 

3. Detention/Jails; 

4. J·uven.i.le Services 1 

5. Investigation/Laboratory/Intelligence Services; 

G. Rescue/Ambt~la.nce/Civil Emergency Services; 

7. Administration, including 

Records/Evidence 

Purchasing/Supply 

Planning/Budget Preparation; and 

8. Other (Shariff's functions) 

Process serving and court officers. 
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SHERIFF 

The present powers and duties of the Sheriff in each of Maine's 

counties are defined by the conr.rnon law, and only in a fe•"7 particular 

instances, by statute, Though the Maine courts have not established 

in detail the nature and extent of the sheriff 1 s powers and duties, 

they have recc~·,nized e)~plici tly his basic duty "as a ,_c~lservai::or of 

the pecce and a prot<:oction to soci.::·ty against the concit1ission of vice 

and c:cirne." Sawyer v. County Commissioners, 116 He. 408, 411, 102 A 2d. 

226 (1917). Under 9enera.lly accept.ed common la\\r, the basic duty can 

be seen as three b&sic functions: 

l. Conser~ tor of tha p~~oa (l.e. a p~~c~ ofEic~r 

or policing func'::.ion). 

2. "Jaile1: ex officio" (i.e. custody and con·C.:col 

of the cou.nty jail and the prisoners in it). 

3. Officer of the court (i.e. preserves order in 

·i:be court a.nd c&r..::-ics ou·t con:ct c;rd::.:t·s such c..s 

§§ 42·-7, i 1:.:isons, §f3. 

'.L'h:;sE:: tb:r..·c~ basic functions ha.ve evolved into many specific 

f•O\vers and duties, most of v1hich are detailed in the follmdng pa.::Jes. 

In .:'lddition, other e2~prssse . .1 or implisd pm;e:cs and dui.:i\~S ba.ve lh~2n 

c1:c:a 'led by st.a·tu'Co1.·y p):ov is ions, such as the sc::rvii!!J of e; iii i l pdpe:r s. 

·Under the comTnon lc..w, the sheriff e~cercises his "police 11 function 

.1'\s sL:ch 1 he is unde:c the aff i:cri,.:c;.ti·'vc dnty ;_,::,) }~2 ;-,c d."/2 a11d iJ i<:Jilaflt: 

tfn·o\.;.ghou t th·::; en tire j m: isdi ct.5 on, -, /.:.:::!1 : ·,l, .,:.yh oth0r· po 1 ice off ice1.·s 

may also be 2~2~cising similar poJ2rs. 

dep2,r Li<en t:.s '.vi thin the. county, ·::he sh81: iff i:lay as swne local C":.t.ll:ho.c.· i·t.ies 
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local enforcement is inadequate, he is required to undertake 

local enforcement directly. C.J.S. Sheriffs and constables, §42. 'rhus, 

under the common law, the sheriff's duties require tho.t he be responsible 

for law enforcement throughout the county, even if municipal police de

partments or constables are also enforcing the law in their jurisdiction. 

'I'he sheriff's "jail" and "court officer" functions also flow :Erorn 

his position as chief "conservator of the peace". Be has ·the duty to 

tulfill the orders and directions of the courts, and thus levys writs 

of execution, and sells pro~:::.erty seized u.nder executions. He also has 

the duty to maintain order in the court. The she):iff has custody of 

all persons convicted in the: county, and ItlUSt disp;)st:.· u.t~ t.nem C!CCOl~d·· 

inq,to the law and the or·ders of the court. C.J.S, Sheriffs and 

Constables, §§ 45-47. From this flows the sheriff's obligation for the 

mai11tenance and security of the county jail arid the custody and control 

of the prisoners in the jail. C.J.S. Prisons, §8. From this basic 

function is del:'ived the reqLlirt::rn·'nt that the sheriff live in the 

cou.nt.y jail. 

~he basic functions of the sheL'iff have evolved, by tradition and 

court cases, into Jche rnany specific duties and pO\J(~:l's J~-E~quit·ed ·to 

exe~cise the broad authority of the chief law enforcement officer of 

the county. In addition, certain specific duties l1ave been created by 

statute t.hat are in addition to the common lall'l pov/ers. It: is impo:ct:an t 

to no Le that ·the com:mon law duties and pov.rt3:CS exist in the al)sence of 

'.Che cmnrnon law definition of tlll3 ~:h.eri ff 1 :-:; sco;:)e of anl:ho:city 

the s::'.Lle <:<:cea. In t.lEd ne, hm<ever, the p:d n.ciple is tn·oba.bly 1 imit.c~d 



by the fact that the sheriff is a constitutional officer. The timits 

on the power of the Legislature to alter or remove the sheriff's 

common law duties and powers are unclear (See C.J.S. Pr;isons, Vol. 72, 

§3, p. 858), though it is clear the specil:ic sJcatutory powers 

identical or similar to the sheriff's can be granted to other 

"officers" on the cou.nty level (Gilmore v. P.sn0bscot County, 78 A, 454, 

1 0 7 He . 3 4 5 ( l 9 l 0) ) ; and the sheriff can be relegated to his common 

law dutic.s without other power or authority. 

PATROL 

Description of Function: 

jurisdictional area as a method of deterring criminal activit:ies, of 

observing or inspecting for pos.s ib.le violations or cr irninal activities, 

of provi.ding for rapid response to calls for assistance, and of main-

taining order and the general peace. "Pat1·ol" includes regulating 

and facilitai.:ing the rnovemcmt uf people and vehiclos and lil)..>.inta.ining 

big hway sa fe·ty by :cou tine enfcn.-cemen t of the tl:r. f f ic lav,lS; c;n d also 

the response to particular calls for assistance. "Patrol" may be 

co~ducted on foot or in a motor vehicle or aircraft. 

Present distribution of function: 

'nunic ipal depart.rllcmts provide pEliTol se:cv ice, Sheriffs in five 

counties do not p:covide a :cequlc<l:.. field pat:col service. On the average, 

n un1be.1: of per sonne 1 provide patrol ~;e1:v ices: 



County Sheriff/ Other 
(Municipal 
and State) 

.",ROOSTOOK 
Sheriff 
Other 

HANCOCK 
Sheriff 
Other 

I\NOX 
~~her iff 
Other 

PfNOBSCDT 
She:tiff 
OU er 

Pr.scJ-l.'rr- ours 
Shc~riff 

Other 

~· \LDO 
Slwj~·iff 

Other 

I ,'fl. SH INGTON 
She-or iff 
Othel· 

LENNEBEC 
Sheriff 
Ot.hc:~r 

S OJVJE l\ S B 'l, 
Sheriff 
Other 

TJINCOLN 
S lv:~:~_· iff 
Other 

~~l\GADAHOC 

:':lh<:•} iff 
t))Ll-.ter 

Ai;iD·l·:r)SCOCCIN 
s h (' ·:'Iff 
Otli(C;(' 
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Full Time 
Personnel 

20 
105 

7 
45 

13 
42 

20 
165 

8 
15 

10 
19 

8 
34 

13 
144 

12 
45 

12 
25 

9 
36 

~5 

136 

'l'raff ic Patrol 

~~--=-=~-... ~-=-,-~---"'~~--=--=---.,._ 

1 3 
75 

1 
1 32 

4 
30 

4 
2 118 

2 
10 

3 
12 

9 
25 

9 97 

4 
30 

3 
20 

5 
25 

17 
1 95 
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FRAl'~l\LIN 

Sheriff 
Other 

OXFORD 
Sheriff 
Other 

CUMBERLAND 
Sheriff 
Other 

YORK 
Sheriff 
Other 

6 -

16 
24 

10 
39 

44 
346 

20 
185 

14 

5 

6 
19 

6 
28 

9 
244 

6 
123 

From this data, it is obvious that the sheriff's patrol function is 
not a large presence .in the county in compa.rison v1.ith tbot of municipal 

departments and the State Police, even though a substantial part of the 

sl1eriff's full-time sworn deputies may be assigned to full-time patrol 

duties. 

Questions: 

1. Should the county law enforcement officer continue to have 

the authority to provide patrol services i:hroughout the count:y? 

2. If not, what criteria are to be used to define the area 

of patrol authori·ty? 

3. Should the county law enforcement officer have any responsi-

bility for controlling the movement of traffic, other than that incident 

to routine patrol activities? 

4. Should t.he authority of the county lavJ enforcement officer 

to :c·espond to calls for assistc.nce by eil:her citizens OL' othe1: law 

enforcement officers be limited? 

5. Should criteria be: es\::.ablished for itlininttHn routine pat:r.·ol 

c1uLies by cou.nty law enfor.·cc-cnlent: offic(:;rs? 
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COMMUNICA'l'IONS 

Description of Function: 

"Communications" means a system for sending and receiving 

information to aid in law enforcement between fixed or mobile points, 

including telephone, teletype or radio systems. "Comrnunica tions" 

also includes "dispatching", which means ·the operation of sending 

messages and directing the operations of mobile law enforcement units 

from a central fixed-base transmitter. 

Present distribution of Function: 

Sixty-eight percent of all police departments in the state 

operate 2 4 -hour service di spc, tching and cono.rnu:..1ice2 tions. Of the 41 

departments that do not have such 24-hour service, 40 rely on other 

departments for full-time service, thus leaving only one that relies on 

it~ own part-time service. Every sheriff's deparbnent, except Oxford, 

operates a dispatching serv ice, 2,nd may also provide other communica-

tions se:cvices. The Sta.te Police also maint-.ain teletype CO!lu1tUnications 

·>'lith 26 municipal departments and 10 sheriff's de.pa.rtlti•~nts. 

The following number of full-time enforcement personnel 

provide dispatching: 

County Sheriff ~~!!i_c:;Lr a l_ 

AROOSTOOK 2 J:<'ort Kent l 
Houlton 3 

HANCOCK 3 Bucksport l 
Ellsvmrth 1 

I~i:JOX 4 Cahtden 4 
~~\)ckport l 

P1~010BSCGT 5 }3 :1. n<Jor 4 
Old 'i'ov1n 3 
Orono l 

3 -- -·---
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County Sheriff Municipal 

WALDO 3 Belfast 4 

WASHINGTON 3 Eastport 1 

KENNEBEC 3 l~ngusta 1 
Winthrop 2 

SQII'iERSET 3 Pittsfield 3 
Skowhegan 3 

LINCOLN 3 

SAG ADA HOC 3 Bath 2 
Richmond 1 
Topsham 3 

ANDROSCOGGIN 3 P.uburn 1 
Lewiston 3 
Lisbon 3 

FRANKLIN 8 

OXFORD Rumford 4 

CUMBERLAND 4 Cape Elizabeth 4 
Gorham 1 
Portland 7 
Scart.orough 3 
So. Portland 4 
Westbrook 3 

YORK 9 Biddeford 3 
Old Orchard 

Beach 2 
Sanford ? 

Questions: 

1. Should counties be authorized to operate a full-time cent-

ralized conununications center? 

2. Should such authorization be by enabling legislation or 

mandatory, be pre-emp-tive of local cornrnunica tions or not, or include 

fire, ambulance or rescue communications? 
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3, Should dispatching be centralized? 

4. Should dispatching or cummunications personnel be required to 

be law-enforcement personnel or to have specialized training? 

DETENTION / JAILS 

Description of Function: 

"Detention" means the confining of a person held in lawful 

custody in a specially-constructed or modified facility designed to 

insure continued custody and control. "Detention" may be confine-

ment prior to trial or to serve court imposed sentences. "Jail" 

means a specially constructed or modified facility desig~ated by law 

or regularly used for detention for a period of up to 12 months. 

"Lock~up" means a facility designated by law or regularly used to 

confine a person held in lawful custody for a temporary period prior 

to trial or transfer to a jail or other facility. 

Present distribution of function: 

Thirteen of the sixteen counties currently operate jails, 

ranging in capacity from fourteen inmates (Hancock) to one hundred 

and eight inmates (Aroostook). The York County Jail has been closed 

by court order, and both Lincoln and Sagadahoc counties only have 

"lock-ups". Forty-three municipalities have "locl<;..-ups" 1 though four 

counties have no municipal lock-ups at all. The State also operates 

correction facilities at the State Prison, Men's Cor~ectional Institute 

and the Boys Training Center. (The Stevens School is presently not 

operating as a correctional facility.) 

The scope and nature of rehabilitative programs and services 

available to inmates of county jails differs ahlong the counties. 

Some counties offer virtually no programs or service~ for effective 

retabilitation, and even counties with the larger, mor~ modern jails 

::o·::ill .:o:::cve a p::r.-2.marily custodial function. The sheri f £ s 1 hO'ivever, 
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have attempted to utilize community resources, in some instances, 

to provide some rehabilitative services, such as drug and alcohol 

counseling and work release programs. To strengthen this approach, 

Cumberland County employs a "Director of Commu~ity Correctional 

Programs", and Aroostook County utilized the services nf .:;_ federally 

funded "Director of Treatment" un·til funding terminated last year. 

Despite these attempts to more fully utilize community resources for 

rehabilitation, the bulk of such functions are carried on at the 

state level or by non-profit, non-governmental organizations. 

Most county jail personnel are part-time, performing other law 

enforcement functions, such as dispatching or patrol, as well, and 

have received little or no training in corrections. In contr :>.st to 

training programs available to state corrections personnel (both at 

the Criminal Justice Academy and at the state correctional institu

tions), there appear to be no programs, other than "on-Jche~-job", 

for training county personnel in the operation and management of county 

jails. vH t.hout any "professional" training in corrections, the 

security of jails and rehabilitative functions seem to be lacking, as 

has been demonstrated recently in the inability of jail personnel to 

deal with potential suicidal inmates. 

Despite these problems in personnel training and rehabilitation 

functions, the county jails are relied upon heavily in law enforcement. 

Intergover~mental and interlocal cooperation are strong traditions ln 

the use of county jails, and both state and municipal police rely 

heavily on the:n as "lock-up" fa.cili 1cies. In addition, the courts 

utilize them as short-te~m (less than one year) detention facilities. 
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Thus, there lS a large potential for developing the present 

system of county jails as part of the state's correctional facilities 

and programs. 

Questions: 

1. Should the cher iff continue as the 11 j a.i l_ :·,:;: .:_x officio 1', 

the county's chief jail administrator? 

2. Should trained personnel, either county jail personnel 

or others, be required for county jail supervision? 

A. Should jail personnel meet minimum training 

requirements? 

B. Should professionals in corrections, social 

work, etc. be made available to or required 

in county jails? 

C. Should a ''chief correctional officer", meet-

ing minimum standards in operation and 

management of jails and/or in corrections 

and rehabilitation be required or authorized? 

3. Should the state continue to set minimal standards 

for the health and safety of jail inmates? 

4. Should the requirement that sheriffs live in the jail 

facilities be continued? 

6. Should the present functional emphasis on custody be 

changed or broadened? 

JUVENILE SEP.VICES 

De:3c:C ifltion of Function: 

"Juvenile Services 11 means the personnel c.nd p1.-oc2dures 

provided by the county, either through the law enforcement agency or 
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otherwise, to deal with delinquents or criminal offenders under 18 

years of age. "Delinquent'' means a person under 18 years of age 

who: is habitually truant; behaves in an incorrigible or indecent 

and lascivious manner; knowingly and willfully associates with 

vicious, criminal, or grossly immoral people; repeatedly deserts 

horne without just cause; or lives in a circumstance of manifest 

danger of falling into habits of vice or immorality. 

Present distribution of function: 

There are several state agencies or private non-profit, 

statewide agencies that provide juvenile services, most important 

of which are the Boys Training Center (now the state's only 

juvenile correctional institute, serving both males and females), 

the Division of Probation and Parole of the Department of Mental 

Health and Corrections, the Division of Social Services of the 

Department of Human Services, Upward Bound, In-School and Out-of

School Neighborhood Youth Corps, and various mental health, counseling 

and special education agencies. The juvenile services provided by 

the county, however, are uneven, with seven counties providing a 

varying degree of service and nine providing none at all. The break

down by county is as follows: 

ANDROSCOGGIN 

The sheriff's department has no law enforcement personnel 

assigned full-time to juvenile services; while the Lewiston and Auburn 

police departments each have a Youth Aid Bureau, with four and one 

full-time law enforcement personnel assigned to each respectively. 



The Lewiston-Auburn YMCA also provides certain juvenile services, 

funded by LEAA, such as an "intervention program", Teen clubs and 

a summer camp, in addition to the usual recreational facilities. 

AROOSTOOK 

The sheriff's department, and the municipal departments of 

Caribou, Houlton and Van Buren each have one full-time law enforce

ment officer assigned to juvenile services. The municipal departments 

have Youth Aid Bureaus that handled a total of 324 cases in 1975 

(Caribou - 109, Houlton - 89, Van Buren - 106). In addition, the 

Youth Environmental Services Project provides a county-wide spectrum 

of juvenile services without direct county funding or direction. 

The YES Project is a collection of seven specific service programs 

operating in a coordinated and county-wide effort. The programs are 

as follows (in the first 6 months of operation): 

1. Youth Advocacy I Crisis Intervention. (Provided 

individual counseling, referral, intervention 

and advocacy services to 110 juveniles.) 

2. Association of Aroostook Indians. (Caribou Indian 

Center). (Provided direct counseling.) 

3. Human Relations Service, District V, 

(Project Friendship) . 

(Provided 42 Big Brother/Big Sister matches.) 

4. Southern Aroostook Community Coordinatec 

Child Care. (Provided 35 Big Brother/Big Sister 

matches) . 

5. Rural Sports and Recreation 

(Provided sports and recreation programs for 

more than 1300 juveniles in the rural areas of 

Woodland, Frenchville, Hudgdon and Island Falls. 
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6. M.S.A.D. # 29 - Houlton 

(Provided a drug education seminary to 

16 juveniles and 8 adults). 

7. Northern Maine Vocational Technical Institute 

(Provided various educational services through 

the Family Learning Center to 6 juveniles 

and 81 adults. Special efforts are being made 

to recruit more juveniles). 

There is also a home for delinquent boys in Hodgdon that serves 

primarily Aroostook County, the Christian Hill Faith Home. It has 

provided housing; counseling and guidance for 63 boys over the last 

four years. 

CUMBERLAND 

The sheriff's department has three full-time juvenile officers, 

and municipalities have the following: 

Cape Elizabeth 
Falmouth 
Portland 
Scarborough 
South Portland 
Westbrook 

1 
1 

19 
1 
2 
1 

Thus, there are available 28 officers under Youth Aid Bureaus, School 

Liaison Officers, or Youth Aid Officers with the county. Of the 2662 

cases handled by the officers in 1974, 388 were handled by the 

sheriff's department (with Portland handling 1454 and South Portland 501.) 

The county, however, has apparently discontinued its Youth Aid Bureau 

this year. 

In addition to these juvenile services, the following juvenile 

services are located in the county, though not funded or directed by 

county government: Fair Harbor Emergency Shelter (providing counseling, 
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referral and emergency needs for girls aged 7-18); Huckleberry House 

of the Little Brother Association of Greater Portland (providing 

counseling, guidance and recreational activities for boys aged 13-17); 

and Portland YWCA (providing recreational facilities and an Emergency 

Shelter Program funded by MCJPAA through the sheriff). 

FRANKLIN 

There are no exclusively juvenile services operated specifically 

in this county by either county government or municipalities. 

HANCOCK 

Only Ellsworth provides for full-time law enforcement personnel 

to provide juvenile services exclusively. In addition, Homestead, Inc. 

provides a live-in program for eight delinquent boys and girls from 

Hancock and Washington counties. The county apparently makes no 

direct expenditures on juvenile services. 

KENNEBEC 

The Augusta and Waterville police departments provide Youth Aid 

Bureau services with. one and three officers respectively. Together 

they handled 641 cases in 1974. The county apparently makes no 

direct expenditures on juvenile services. In addition to the Youth 

Aid Bureaus, there are two delinquent youth homes, Kennebec Group 

Horne and Bethany Acres which provide residential guidance and 

counseling for 9 and 20 residents respectively; as well as a Crisis 

and Counseling Center located in Augusta. 

KNOX 

The only full-time law enforcement personnel assigned to juvenile 

services is in the Rockland police department. The county apparently 
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provides no direct funding for juvenile services. There is also the 

only group home for high school drop-outs in the state located in 

Camden, which provides residential guidance and counseling for five 

youths. 

LINCOLN 

The county has established a Youth Aid Bureau with one full-time 

person who is not a law enforcement officer. The Bureau is dispatched 

and supervised by the sheriff's office. 

OXFORD 

There is one full-time law enforcement officer in the sheriff's 

department assigned to juvenile services. There is also the Rumford 

Boys Home providing residential guidance and counseling for ten 

delinquent boys. 

PENOBSCOT 

The municipal departments of Bangor (4), Brewer (1), Hampden (1), 

Lincoln (1) and Old Town (1) have full-time juvenile officers. The 

county apparently does not provide direct funding for any juvenile 

services. There are also two juvenile residential facilities, the 

Atrium, Old Town, providing residential guidance and counseling for 

five juveniles and vocational placement and general referral for 50 

non-resident juveniles, and St. Michael's Center, Bangor, providing 

residential guidance and counseling for 18 boys, aged 8-14. In addi

tion, the Bangor/Brewer YWCA is beginning a non-residential "inter

vention program", funded by the National YWCA and LEAA, in addition 

to its recreational programs. 

PISCATAQUIS 

There appear to be no programs in Piscataquis county designed 

exclusively to provide juvenile services. 
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SAGADAHOC 

There is only one juvenile service program in the county, the 

Bath municipal department's Youth Aid Bureau, staffed by one full

time officer. 

SOMERSET 

There are no programs in Somerset County designed exclusively to 

provide juvenile services. One S.A.D. in the county does employ a 

part-time truant officer. 

WALDO 

The sheriff's department and Belfast's municipal department each 

have one full-time juvenile officer. 

WASHINGTON 

There are no full-time juvenile officers in Washington County. 

There has just begun an MCJPAA pilot project to provide rural youth 

activities programs through the Eastern Maine Development District 

in the towns of Edmunds, Dennysville, Marion and Plantation # 14. 

YORK 

There are three municipal juvenile officers in the municipalities 

of Biddeford, Old Orchard Beach and Kittery. The county provided 

funding for the York County Counseling Center which provides crisis 

counseling. The District Court in York County operates a "Juvenile 

Intake System", using a director, two intake workers and a secretary, 

to provide screening, counseling and supervision of juveniles for the 

Court, investigation for detention and court actions, and community 

coordination of juvenile services for juvenile offenders. The Sweetser 

Childrens Home is also located in York County (Saco) and provides 

comprehensive year-round residential counseling and guidance for 
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approximately 130 disturbed juveniles. There are also three residential 

group homes operated by New Life Centers, Inc., which provide 

residential guidance and counseling for 20 boys and 10 girls between 

10 and 14 years old. 

Questions: 

1. Should counties continue to be authorized, or be 

required, to provide juvenile services? 

2. Should the provision of county juvenile services 

be through the sheriff's department? · 

3. Should counties coordinate and/or fund juvenile 

services provided on the municipal or local level? 

4. Should counties provide a comprehensive referral 

service for juvenile services to aid the courts 

and other service agencies? 

INVESTIGATION / LABORATORY / INTELLIGENCE SERVICES 

Description of Function: 

"Investigation" means the examination, inquiry or observation 

of persons or objects to gather evidence concerning unlawful acts or 

the apprehension of wrongdoers. "InveBtigation" may also mean 

examination, inquiry or observation of persons or things in order to 

determine compliance with qualifications or requirement for the 

issuing of licenses or permits, when such actions are taken at the 

request of the issuing authority. 

"Laboratory Services" means those services which concern the 

testing or analyzing of physical evidence, by chemical or physical 

science methods and techniques, in order to determine its properties, 

composition, attributes or other information required for law enforce

ment purposes. 
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11 Intelligence 11 means the collection, storage, retrieval, 

analysis and use of information about persons known to be 

repeatedly violating the criminal law in a manner difficult to 

detect as part of a covertly planned, deliberate or organized 

attempt to undertake criminal acts. 

Present distribution of functions: 

Investigation, laboratory and intelligence services are 

most commonly found at the state level and in the largest departments 

at county and local levels. Laboratory services are generally pro

vided at the state level for all law enforcement needs, by either the 

state crime lab in the Department of Public Safety and the State 

Public Health Laboratory in the Department of Human Services. In 

addition, some hospitals and private laboratories can provide certain 

specialized services to law enforcement units; and highly specialized 

federal laboratories, such as the F.B.I. laboratories in Washington 

and the Federal Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs laboratories 

in New York are also giving assistance. Certain of the large local 

and county enforcement departments also have certain very limited 

laboratory services available, mostly as part of direct evidence 

collection and preservation. 

Intelligence services are also concentrated at the state level, 

with the Bureau of State Police of the Department of Public Safety 

operating an Intelligence Unit, a two man unit exchanging information 

with other states and federal agencies about organized crime, and the 

Division of Special Investigations, which coordinates and exchanges 

information among local, county and state law enforcement officers 

who are involved in suppressing drug traffic. Local and county 

officers are thus involved in some intelligence work, ·although only 

Lewiston has hired full-time "narcotics 11 officers. 
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Investigation is, of course, part of the general patrol 

function, and thus is, in a less specialized sense, carried on at 

all levels of law enforcement. However, personnel specially trained 

and assigned exclusively to investigating services are predominantly 

located in large departments, and at the state level. The Burea of 

State Police operates a homicide investigation unit that works closely 

with the Attorney General in investigating homicides and other 

serious crimes. In addition, the Attorney General may accept as 

qualified the investigation units of other law enforcement department~, 

and use them for such investigations. The breakdown of full-time 

personnel assigned to investigations is as follows: 

AROOSTOOK 

Sheriff - 5, Caribou - 1, Houlton - 1, and Presque Isle - 2. 

HANCOCK 

Sheriff - 2, Bar Harbor - 1 and Bucksport - 1. 

KNOX 

Sheriff - 0 and Camden - 1. 

PENOBSCOT 

Sheriff - 1, Bangor - 5, Brewer - 1, Hampden - 1, Millinocket - 1, 

and Orono - 1. 

PISCATAQUIS 

Sheriff - 2 and Dover-Foxcroft - 1. 

WALDO 

Sheriff - 2. 

WASHINGTON 

None. 
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KENNEBEC 

Sheriff - 5, Augusta - 3, Waterville - 3 and Winslow - 1. 

SOMERSET 

Sheriff - 1 and Pittsfield - 1. 

LINCOLN. 

Sheriff - 4. 

SAGADAHOC 

Sheriff - 0 and Bath - 1. 

CUMBERLAND 

YORK 

Sheriff - 3, Brunswick - 1, Cape Elizabeth - 1, Falmouth - 1, 

Portland - 12, South Portland - 3 and Yarmouth - 1. 

Sheriff - 3, Biddeford - 2, Kittery - 1, Old Orchard Beach - 1, 

Saco - 1, Sanford - 2, Wells - 2 and Kennebunkport - 1. 

Questions: 

1. Should counties be authorized, or be required, to provide 

investigation, laboratory or intelligence services? 

2. Should counties be encouraged to specialize in these 

areas in order to provide these services to local departments? 

(And from this, should municipalities be discouraged in providing these 

services independently?) 

RESCUE / AMBULANCE / CIVIL EMERGENCY SERVICES 

Description of Function: 

"Rescue, ambulance and civil emergency services" means 

assistance and/or aid given to a person or area when there is imminent 

danger or damage or injury to property or personal health and safety. 

Rescue services are those services required to free or save persons 
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from imminent injury or death. Ambulance services are those 

services primarily designed to transport ill or injured persons 

to available medical facilities and to administer first-aid and 

emergency life-supporting systems in the interim period. Civil 

emergency services are those services administered to populations 

or areas to minimize and repair injury and damage resulting from 

disasters or catastrophes caused by .hostile action or natural events. 

Present distribution of function: 

Civil emergency planning, training and preparation is 

carried on to some extent in every county by the county Director of 

Civil Emergency Preparedness. The Director is responsible to the 

state Bureau of Civil Emergency Preparedness, and in turn oversees 

and coordinates local planning, training and preparation. His 

salary is paid in half by the. county and in half by the state. 

Ambulance service is commonly provided at the municipal 

level, despite some attempts to provide it on the county level. 

Forty-two municipalities provide either public or privately contracted 

ambulance services, or subsidize operations. In addition, at least a 

dozen private ambulance services provide the service without public 

funding. Many of these services are available in areas surrounding 

the municipality, though none seem to be available uniformly 

throughout any county. In some instances, the municipal police or 

fire departments provide ambulance service to the municipality, and 

occasionally to surrounding municipalities as well; and in many other 

municipalities the fire and police departments provide supplementary 

ambulance services. The counties and the state do not appear to 

participate in any way in providing this service. 
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Rescue services appear to be routinely provided by municipal and 

county police departments. However, no county has apparentl.y provided 

rescue services by a full-time specially trained unit. Some municipalities 

do appear to have specially trai~ed personnel that operate as rescue 

units, while others rely on additional training for their police arid 

firement, who then respond to provide such services. The state 

apparently provides no specialized rescue services, other than the 

routine services of state law enforcement personnel. 

Questions: 

1. Should counties be authorized, or be required, to provide 

rescue and ambulance servi~es? 

2. Should counties coordinate and/or fund rescue and/or 

ambulance services provided on the municipal or local level? 

3. Should counties provide training of personnel for rescue 

or ambulance services? 

4. Should municipalities be discouraged from providing rescue 

or ambulance services if the county undertakes to provide them? 

ADMINISTRATION 

Description of function: 

"Administration" means the supervision, management and·support 

of the other functions of law enforcement. "Administration" includes 

the areas of Recruitment/ Training, Records/Evidence, Purchasing/ 

Supply, and Planning/Budget Preparation. 

Present distribution of functions: 

Administration is carried on by law enforcement departments 

as an adjunct to their other functions. However, certain agencies in 
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in the state do provide specialized serv:ices in some administrative 

areas. For example, the Maine Criminal Justice Academy provides 

training in both basic law enforcement and advanced special courses 

for all law enforcement personnel. Recruitment is aided by the 

Maine Municipal Association's central register system for persons 

seeking law enforcement positions. The State Police operate a Bureau 

of Identification that is the central repository for all criminal 

records in the state, and also operates the state terminal for 

computer access to the National Crime Information Bureau and for in

formation on Maine's licensed drivers and motor vehicles. Some 

purchasing functions are also performed centrally on the county level, 

such as the purchasing of surplus government equipment through the 

county Director of Civil Emergency Preparedness. 

Questions: 

1. Should recruitment of deputies be on a non-partisan, 

professional basis? 

2. Should incentives for specialized training of deputies 

be provided? 

3. Should the county provide evidence technicians 

or specialists for county and municipal use? 

4. Should the county provide a centralized record

keeping and retrieval system? 

5. Should the county provide centralized purchasing 

6 . 

services? 

Should the county coordinate countywide law 

enforcement functions and aid in municipal planning 

efforts? 
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OTHER 

Description of function: 

"Other" means those services uniquely provided by the 

sheriff's departments: the serving of legal papers in both civil 

and criminal cases and the providing of officers to maintain 

the security and order of the courts. 

Present distribution of functions: 

All sheriff's departments appear to routinely serve both 

civil and criminal papers and also to provide court officers. In 

some counties, these functions are performed by part-time deputies, 

and in others by full-time deputies who may fulfill these functions 

on either a part-time or full-time basis. In the case of serving 

civil papers, the deputy (or sheriff) receives a fee which is 

prescribed by statute, and which he may retain for his personal use. 

Questions: 

1. Should sheriffs continue to be authorized to serve 

civil or criminal papers? 

2. Should full-time deputies continue to be authorized 

to serve civil papers? 

3. Should sheriffs or full-time deputies continue to 

retain the fees for serving civil papers? 

4. Should the sheriff's department continue to provide 

court officers on either a full-time or part-time basis? 

COMMENTS 

Once the Committee has answered the questions raised by each of 

these functions, it should then examine the overall pattern that it 

has concluded is appropriate for county law enforcement. With the 
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basic outline developed, the Committee can then consider the issues 

of financing, administration, and relationships with municipal and 

state law enforcement agencies. 

Sources used in compiling the date in this memo: 

1. Police Services in the State of Maine, Phase I, Maine LEAA, 

Public Administration Service (1972). 

2. A Study of Police Services in the State of Maine, Phase II, 

Maine LEAA, New England Bureau for Criminal Justice Services (1974). 

3. A Corrections Study for the Bureau of Corrections, State of 

Maine, Vols. I, II and III, Batten, Batten, Hudson and Sw~b, Inc. (1972). 

4. 1976 Existing Criminal Justice System MCJPAA (1976). 

5. In the Public Interest: Report of the Governor's Task Force 

on Corrections, (1974). 

6. Crime in Maine: 1975, Maine Department of Public Safety (1976). 

7. 1975 County Jail Inspection Report, Maine Department of Mental 

Health and Corrections (1976). 

8. Ambulance Survey, Maine Law Enforcement Council (1971). 

9. County budgets for Maine counties in 1975 and 1976. 



APPENDIX L 

Draft Legislation, County Law Enforcement. 

AN ACT to Clarify and Reform the Laws Relating to County Law Enforcenent 

Be it enacted ... : 

Sec. 1. 28 MRSA §1151, is amended to read: 

§1151. Duty of sheriffs, deputies and district attorneys; re

fusal or neglect 

Sheriffs and their deputies and district attorneys shall 

diligently and faithfully inquire into all violations of law 

within their respective counties and institute proceedings 

in case of violations or supposed violations of law; afte-~a~

~~etlia~ly-ehe-iaw-a~a~ftse-ehe-~iie~a!-sa±e-ef-i~~tle~,-~amb!~ft~ 

hetlses-e~-~iaees-afta-hetlses-e£-~±±-£ame7 except sheriffs and 

their deputies shall only be required to perform specific law 

enforcement functions throughout the county as provided under 

Title 30, chapter 11. 

Sheriffs and their deputies shall promptly enter com

plaints before a judge and execute the warrants issued there

on, or shall furnish the district attorney promptly and with

out delay with the names of alleged offenders and of the wit

nesses. Any sheriff, deputy sheriff or district attorney, 

who shall willfully or corruptly refuse or neglect to perform 

any of the duties required by this section, shall be punished 

by a fine of not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not 

more than 11 months. 

Sec. 2. 30 MRSA § 853, 1s enacted to read as follows: 



§ 853. Definitions 

For the purposes of this sub-chapter, the following words 

shall have the following meanings, unless the context indicates 

otherwise: 

1. Deputy. "Deputy" shall mean either a full-time or part-

time county law enforcement officer appointed under section 

951. 

2 • Full-time deputy. "Full-time deputy" means a deputy who 

is compensated on a salaried or per-diem basis under section 

958, sub-section 1, and who is employed in county law enforce-

ment for at least 40 hours a week. 

3. Part-time deputy. "Part-time deputy" means a deputy who 

is compensated on a hourly or per-diem basis under section 

958, sub-section 2, and who does not receive more than $2,500 

in any one calendar or fiscal year for performing county law 

enforcement duties. 

4. Special deputy. "Special deputy" means a person appoint-

ed under section 952 who is authorized to exercise the powers 

of a deputy only when a state of war or emergency exists. 

,,,· .• ·1'" 

'Sec. 3. 30 MRSA §901, is amended to read as follows: 

§901. Election or appointment; bond 

Sheriffs shall be elected or appointed and shall hold 

their offices according to the Constitution, and their elec

tion shall be effected and determined as is provided respect

ing county commissioners, and they shall enter upon the dis

charge of official duty on the first day of January following. 



Every person elected or appointed sheriff for the Counties of 

York, Cumberland, Kennebec or Penobscot, before receiving his 

commission, shall give bond to the Treasurer of State with at 

least 3 sufficient sureties or with the bond of a surety 

company authorized to do business in this State as surety, in 

the sum of $40,000, and for any of the other counties, in the 

sum of $25,000, conditioned for the faithful performance of 

the duties of his office and to answer for all neglect and 

misdoings of his ~eptl~~es~ chief deputy. 

Sec. 4. 30 MRSA § 951 is repealed and replaced to read as 

follows: 

§ 951. Deputies; appointments and removal 

The Sheriff may appoint, with the approval of the County Com

missioners or the County Personnel Board (if one has been estab

lished under sub-chapter VII), full or part-time deputies, whose 

special duties shall be to enforce the Criminal laws in the County. 

All deputies shall be appointed without regard to any political 

affiliation and solely on the basis of professional qualifica

tions relating to law enforcement duties or potential for ac

quiring those qualifications. Professional qualifications shall 

include actual experience in law enforcement duties, training 

in criminal justice or law enforcement from an accredited col-

lege or university or from the Maine Criminal Justice Academy, 

or knowledge of the duties, activities and responsibilities of 

a deputy gained from other experience or training. 



Deputies shall be originally appointed for a probationary 

period of not more than six months, and thereafter may be appoint

ed or reappointed for a term of three years. The sheriff may dis

miss, suspend or otherwise discipline a deputy during the term of 

his appointment only for cause. In every case of dismissal, sus-

pension or other disciplinary action, at the request of the deputy, 

the County Commissioners or County Personnel Board (if one has 

been established under sub-chapter VII) shall investigate the 

circumstances and fairness of the action, and, if it finds the 

charges unwarranted, shall order the reinstatement of the deputy 

to his former position with no loss of pay, rights or benefits 

resulting from the dismissal, suspension or disciplinary action. 

Cause for dismissal, suspension or disciplinary action shall be 

a just, reasonable, appropriate and substantial reason for the 

action taken, that relates to or affects the ability, performance 

of duties, authority or actions of the deputy or to the public's 

rights or interest. 

The Sheriff shall furnish to the clerk of courts in each 

county the names of the deputies appointed by him from time to 

time, with the residence and post-office address of each. 

A full time deputy shall not hold any other municipal, County 

or state office, and may reside outside the County during the term 

of his appointment only with the permission of the sheriff and 

county commissioners. 



Sec. 5 . 30 MRSA § 952 is amended to read as follows: 

§ 952. Special deputies; duties, 

Sheriffs may at any time appoint and train as special depu

ties citizens more than 18 years of age. The appointment shall 

be in writing, signed by the sheriff and shall include the resi

dence and post office address of each special deputy. The appoint

ment shall be recorded in the office of the clerk of courts in the 

county, and shall not be valid until recorded. The sheriff or 

his chief deputy shall only order afty-e~-a~~-e£-se~d special de

puties to active duty when a state of war exists, or when the Gov

ernor shall proclaim an emergency under Title 37-A, chapter 3, or 

when the State Director of the Bureau of Civil Defense declares 

that a state of emergency is imminent. Such special deputies shall 

exercise all the powers of deputy sheriffs appointed under the 

general law, except the service of civil process, only for the dura

tion of the emergency that exists or which has been proclaimed or 

during the time for which they have been ordered to active duty. 

Sec. 6· 30 MRSA § 953, is repealed and replaced to read as follows: 

§ 953. Deputies; Uniforms 

The Sheriff shall require each deputy, while engaged in the 

enforcement of Title 29, section 2121, to wear a uniform sufficient 

to identify himself as an officer of the law. Each county shall 

furnish the sheriff and each full-time deputy with one uniform re

quired by this section; and, after approval of the county commis

sioners, may provide more than one uniform for each. 



Sec. 7 .. 30 MRSA §954, is amended to read as follows: 

§954. Chief deputy. 

Stibjeee-~e-see~ien-95~7 -~fie The sheriff in each county 

shall, as soon as may be after he takes office, appoint a 

chief deputy to serve under him, who shall have all the powers 

and duties of a deputy sheriff and who shall be subject to the 

direction of the sheriff in the administration of his office. 

The chief deputy shall serve at the £leasure of the sheriff. 

The appointment shall be in writing, signed by the 

sheriff, and recorded in the office of the clerk of courts 

in the county. The appointment is not valid until recorded, 

except by operation of law or by vacancy in the office of 

sheriff. 

The sheriff is answerable for the official misconduct or 

neglect of his chief deputy. 

Sec. 8. 30 MRSA § 955, is amended to read as follows: 

§ 955. Chief deputy, deputies,-Bond; approval and filing 

Every person appointed chief deputy under section 954, or ap

pointed a deputy under section 951, shall give bond to the Treasurer 

of State before receiving his commission, with at least 3 sufficient 

sureties, or with the bond of a surety company authorized to do 

business in this State as surety, in such sum as the county corn

missioners of his county shall require, conditioned for the faith

ful performance of the duties of his office. ancl-ee-answer-~e~-a~~ 

ne~~eee-ancl-m~scle~n~s-e~-ehe-cleptl~~es-~n-sa~cl-eetlney-cltlr~n~-stleh 

e~me-as-he-sna~~-serve-~n-~ne-per~ecl-e~-a-vaeaney-~n-ene-e~£~ee 



e£-she~±££~ Said bond shall be filed and approved in the same man

ner as is required for the bond of a sheriff under section 902, 

and all of said section shall apply to the bond of such chief de

puty. 

Sec. 9. 30 MRSA § 958, is amended to read as follows: 

§ 958. Full time or part-time deputies ±n-all-eetln~±es; special 

deputies; compensation 

1. Full-time deputies. 

~he-she~±~£s-e£-all-eotln~±es-shall-~espee~±vely-appe±n~-£tlxx

~±me-eeptl~y-she~±££s7-whe-shall-se~ve-a~-~he-pleastl~e-e£-sa±e 

~espee~±ve-she~±££s-ane-whese-spee±ax-cltl~y-shall-ee-~e-en£e~ee 

~he-e~±m±nal-laws-±n-sa±e-eetln~±es-ane-whe Full-time deputies 

shall be compensated at a rate not less than $21 per day, or at 

a rate not less than $23 per day if the deputy has: 

l~---Assee±a~e-e~-h±~he~-ee~~ee-±n-er±m±nax-jtls~±ee~ A. 

An associate degree in criminal justice, with an emphasis on 

law enforcement from an accredited college or university; or 

2~---eemple~ee-eas±e-~~a±n±n~-a~-~he-Ma±ne-e~±m±nax-atls~±ee 

Aeaeemy~ B. Successfully completed the basic training course 

at the Maine Criminal Justice Academy or its equivalent, as 

determined by the board of trustees of the academy, and has 

served at least 3 years as a full-time law enforcement offi

cer in the preceding 4 years. 

The minimum compensation rate shall not apply to any deputy 

sheriff who is in a probationary period or who is undergoing dis

ciplinary action. 



Such compensation shall be established by the respective 

county commissioners and paid from the respective county treasuries, 

together with such incidental expenses as may be necessary for the 

proper enforcement of sa±e the laws, bills for which shall be audit

ed as provided in Title 15, section 1902. 

2. Part-time deputies. 

Part-time deputies shall be compensated at a reasonable rate 

as established by the county commissioners, which shall not exceed 

the lowest per diem compensation rate of a full-time deputy in the 

county. No part-time deputy shall be compensated under this sec-

tion more than $2500 in any one calendar or fiscal year. Inci-

dential expenses as may be necessary for the proper enforcement 

of the laws shall also be paid in the same manner as provided for 

full-time deputies, and shall not be included in the $2500 limita

tion on compensation. 

3. Special deputies. 

Special deputies shall only be compensated when on active 

duty as provided under section 952. They shall be compensated at 

a rate equal to the rate of compensation of full-time or part

time deputies, depending on the actual duties performed while on 

active service. 

Sec. 10. 30 MRSA § 959 is enacted to read as follows: 

§ 959. Political activities 

1. Sheriff. No sheriff shall directly or indirectly 

coerce, attempt to coerce or command any county employee or 

deputy to pay, lend or contribute anything of value to, or 

to engage in any political service or activity 6n behalf of 

a party, committee, organization, agency or person for politi

cal purposes. 



2 . Deputies. No deputy, whether a full-time, part-time, or 

chief deputy shall, directly or indirectly, solicit or receive, or 

be in any manner concerned in soliciting or receiving any assess

ment, subscription, contribution or political service, whether 

voluntary or involuntary, for any political purpose from any per

son; except that while off duty and not in uniform a deputy may 

engage in political activities relating to non-partisan municipal, 

school board or special district elections. 

3. Offical duties. Official duties undertaken solely 

to preserve the public peace and the order and security of 

polling places are not political services or activities. 

4. Rights of voting and free e~ression. A sheriff or 

any deputy shqll retain the right to vote as he chooses and 

to express his opinions on political subjects or candidates. 

Sec. 11. 30 MRSA §1001 is repealed and replaced to read as 

follows: 

§1001. County law enforcement administration. 

1. Sheriff's duties. The Sheriff shall act as the chief 

law enforcement officer of the county, and shall be responsible 

for administering and directing the sheriff's department and 

county law enforcement activities, as authorized by the county 

budget. The sheriff shall keep the county commissioners in

formed of county law enforcement activities on a regular basis 

and shall meet with the commissioners as required under sub

section 3. 



2. County Commissioners duties. The County Commissioners 

shall regularly review the sheriff's operations and shall insure 

that the law enforcement functions required under the budget are 

being adequately performed. The Commissioners, after consulting 

the sheriff, shall establish general policies for county law en

forcement. The County Commissioners shall execute their general 

policies solely through the sheriff and shall not give orders di

rectly to any deputies or other subordinates of the snerJf;f_, 

either publicly or privately. 

3. Meetings with municipal officers. At least twice 

each year, the County Commissioners and sheriff shall hold a 

special meeting for reviewing county law enforcement activi

ties. The County Commissioners shall set a date, time and 

place for this meeting and inform the sheriff and all munici

pal officers, including all municipal police chiefs
1
within the 

county, of the meeting at least one week in advance. The pur

pose of this meeting shall be to review activities of the 

sheriff's department, to coordinate law enforcement activi

ties throughout the county and to resolve problems in law 

enforcement. 

4. Other orders. Sheriffs shall obey all orders relat-

ing to law enforcement that they receive from the Governor, 

and each sheriff shall undertake any other duties they are 

directed to perform by the county commissioners that are not 

in conflict with this chapter or general law. 



Sec. 12. 30 MRSA Chapter 1, sub-chap. VI, Article 7 is enacted 

to read as follows: 

Article 7. Removal of Sheriff. 

§1111. Removal of Sheriff. 

Whenever the County Commissioners shall find that the 

Sheriff is not faithfully or efficiently performing any duty 

imposed on him by this chapter or that the Sheriff is imporperly 

exercising or acting outside his authority, the Commissioners 

may file a complaint with the Governor setting forth in de-

tail the facts of such actions or ommissions and requesting 

the Governor to remove the Sheriff from office and appoint 

another Sheriff in his place for the remainder of the term. 

Sec. 12. 30 MRSA Chapter 1, sub-chap. VI, Article 9 is enacted 

to read as follows: 

Article 9. County Law Enforcement Functions 

§1121. Definitions. 

As used in this Article, unless the context otherwise 

requires, the following words shall have the fpllowing mean

ings: 

1. Amublance Services. ''Ambulance services'' means those 

emergency services primarily designed to transport ill or 

injured persons to available medical facilities and to adminis

ter first-aid and emergency life-supporting systems in the in

terim period. 

2. Civil emergency services. "Civil emergency services" 

means those emergency services administered to populations or 

areas to minimize and reEair injury and damage resulting from 

disasters or catastrophes caused by hostile action or·natural 

events. 



3. Conununications. "Conununications" means a system for 

sending and receiving information to aid in law enforcement 

or law enforcement functions between fixed or mobile points, 

including telephone, teletype or radio systems. "Conununica

tions" also includes "di§_patching", which means the operation 

of sending messages and directing the operations of mobile units 

from a central fixed-base transmitter. 

4. Detention. "Detention" means the confining of a 

person held in lawful custody in a specially-constructed or 

modified facility designed to insure continued custody and 

control. "Detention" may be confinement prior to trial or to 

serve court imposed sentences, and may be in a jail or lock

~ 

5. Emergency Services. "Emergency services" means 

assistance and/or aid given to one or more persons or areas, 

when there is imminent danger ai damage or injury to property 

or personal health and safety, and includes ambulance ser

vices, civil emergency services and rescue services. 

6. Intelligence. "Intelligence" means the collection, 

storage, retrieval, analysis and use of information about 

persons known to be repeatedly violating the criminal law in 

a manner dirficult to detect as part of a covertly planned, 

deliberate or organized attempt to undertake criminal acts. 

7. Investigation. "Investigation" means the inquiry 

about, or examination or observation of persons or objects to 

~r evidence concerning unlawful acts or the apprehension 

of wrongdoers. "Investigation" may also mean examination, 

inquiry or observation or persons or things in order to de-



termine compliance with qualifications or requirement for the 

issuing of licenses or permits, when such actions are taken 

at the reguest of the issuing authority. 

8. Jail. "Jail" means a specially constructed or modi

fjed facility designated by law or regularly used for deten

tion for a period of up to 12 months. 

9. Juvenile Services. "Juvenile Services" means the 

personnel, procedures and services provided, to deal with de-

linquents or criminal offenders under 18 years of age. "De-

linquent" means a person under 18 years of age who: is habi-

tually truant; behaves in an incorrigible or indecent and 

lascivious manner; knowingly and willfully associates with 

vicious, criminal, or grossly immoral people; repeatedly de

serts home without just cause; or lives in a circumstance of 

manifest danger of falling into habits of vice or immorality. 

10. Laboratory Services. "Laboratory Services" means 

those services which concern the testing or analyzing of phy

sical evidence, by chemical or physical science methods and 

techniques, in order to determine its properties, composition, 

attributes or other information required for law enforcement 

purposes. 

11. Law enforcement functions. "Law enforcement func-

tions" means functions or services related to law enforcement, 

including patrol, laboratory services, intelligence, investi

gation, juvenile services, emergency services, detention and 

communications, whether or not those services are administered 

or directed through the sheriff's department or municipal po

lice departments. 



12. Lock-up. "Lock-up" means a facility designated by 

law or regularly used for detention for a temporary period 

prior to trial or transfer to a jail or other facility. 

13. Patrol. "Patrol" means the regular and repeated cir

cuit of the jurisdictional area as a method of deterring crimi

nal activities, of observing or inspecting for possible viola

tions or criminal activities, of providing for rapid response 

to calls for assistance, and of maintaining order and the gen

eral peace. "Patrol" includes regulating and facilitating 

the movement of people and vehicles and maintaining highway 

safety by routine enforcement of the traffic laws; and also 

the response to particular calls for assistance. "Patrol" 

may be cohducted on foot or in a motor vehicle or aircraft. 

14. ijescue. "Rescue" means those services required to free 

or save persons from imminent injury or death due to accidents or 

other emergencies. 

§11.'22. Patrol. 

The Sheriff in each county, in person or by his deputies 

may patrol throughout the county, but shall not be required by 

law to patrol the entire county. The County Commissioners, 

with the agreement of the Sheriff, may enter into a contract 

with a municipality under section 63 to provide specific patrol 

services by the sheriff's department in return for payment for 

such services. 



§1123. Communications Centers. 

Each County may establish a Communications Center, separate 

from any communications function of the Sheriff's department, 

and capable of serving the communication needs of the County 

and the municipalities who may wish to utilize the center. 

The County Commissioners, after 1 · consu tlng with municipal 

police chiefs, shall be responsl'ble f · or settlng policies for 

the Communications Center, and shall appoint a Director (or 

Chief Dispatcher) who will be responsible for carrying out 

their policies. The Director (or Chief Dispatcher) may be the 

County Director of Civil Emergency Preparedness, if he is 

qualified. 

The County Communications Center shall provide communica-

tion services for the sheriff's department, County Civil emer-

gency services, County or municipal rescue or ambulance ser-

vices, County or municipal fire departments, or municipal po-

lice departments. 

The County Commissioners, after consulting with the 

Director (or Chief Dispatcher) , may enter into an agreement 

with a municipality under section 63 to provide specific 

communications for municipal law enforcement functions, in-

eluding dispatching of municipal units, in return for pay-

ment for such services. 

§11'24. Detention. 

Each county shall provide detention facilities, either 

within the county or, by contract with another county, out-

side the county. Adjoining counties may enter into an agree-

ment under chapter 203 to provide consolidated detention faci-

lities for the use of those counties. 



§1J25 '. Investigation, Intelligence or Laboratory Services. 

Counties may provide investigation, intelligence or 

laboratory services within the sheriff's department to aid 

county law enforcement, municipal police departments or the 

district attorney. The county may set uniform charges payable 

by municipalities for specific laboratory procedures or 

tests, where such charges reflect the actual cost of such 

procedures or tests; but shall not require or accept any 

additional payments, other than the county tax, for investiga

tion, intelligence or other laboratory services when they are 

provided to municipal departments or the district attorney. 

§1126. Rescue Services. 

Each county may provide rescue services through the 

sheriff's department and deputies. 

§1127. Ambulance Services. 

1. Scope of Service. Each county may provide ambulance 

service throughout the county, if this function is approved 

by the majority of the voters of the county. The ambulance 

service may be provided to all or part of the county and may 

be provided by county personnel and vehicles or by contract 

with private organizations, corporations or persons or with 

municipalities under chapter 203 or section 63. 

The county commissioners, by majority vote, may order 

the submission to the voters of the question authorizing 

county ambulance services. On the written petition of a number 

of county voters equal to at least 20% of the number of votes 

cast in the county at the last gubernatorial election, the 

county commissioners shall order the submission td the voters 



of the question authorizing county ambulance services. The 

referendum on the issue shall be held within 90 days of the 

order.by ballot at any special or general county-wide election. 

The county commissioners are authorized to expend such funds 

as are necessary to implement the referendum. 

The county commissioners shall cagse the preparation of 

the required ballots on which they shall state the subject 

matter of the authorization in the following question: 

"Shall (name) county be authorized to provide ambulance 

services throughout the county, as provided under Title 

30, section 1127'?" 

The voters shall indicate by a cross or check mark placed 

against the words "Yes" or "No", their opinion of the same. 

The county shall be authorized to provide ambulance ser

vices under this section immediately upon the approval of 

that authorization by a majority of the legal voters votjng at 

the election; provided that the total number of voters cast 

for and against the approval of the authorization equals or 

exceeds 30% of the total votes for all candidates for Governor 

cast in the last gubernatorial election in the county. 

This question shall not be submitted to the voters more 

tha~.once in any calendar year. 

§112 ·s • Juvenile Services. 

Each county may provide juvenile services either through 

the sheriff's department or by other county personnel. 

§1129 . Administrative Services. 



Each county may undertake administrative, management 

and supporting functions required to implement the law en

forcement functions authorized by this chapter, including the 

recruitment and training of county personnel, maintenance of 

records and preservation of evidence, purchasing of necessary 

supplies and planning and budget preparation. 

Sec. 14. 30 MRSA Ch. 1, sub-ch. VII, is enacted to read. 

SUB-CHAPTER VII 

County Personnel Board. 

§1131. Establishment. 

The County Commissioners may, after a public hearing, estab

lish a County Personnel Board. The County Personnel Board shall 

have the duties and powers set forth in this sub-chapter, sec

tion 951 and Title 34, section 901. 

§1132. Membership, Term and Compensation. 

The County Personnel Board shall be composed of three mem

bers, who shall not be county officers or employees of the 

Sheriff's department. The members shall be appointed by the 

county commissioners. The terms of the members shall be 3 years, 

except that for the first appointment there shall be one appointed 

for one year, one for 2 years and one for 3 years. Vacancies 

shall be filled for the remainder of the term of the vacated 

appointment. The Board shall elect its own chairman annually. 

The members shall receive $25 a day for the time actually spent 

in the discharge of their duties and their necessary expenses. 

§1133. Powers and duties. 

The Board shall have the following powers and duties: 



1. Director. To appoint a director. 

2. Appointments. To approve appointments as authorized 

under section 951, and Title 34, section 901. 

3. Dismissals, suspensions or disciplinary actions. To 

investigate and make orders in cases of dismissal, suspension 

or other disciplinary action as authorized under section 951, 

and Title 34, section 901. 

4 . Investigations, hearings and reports. To investigate, 

hold hearings and report its findings, recommendations and 

orders for the purpose of approving appointments or reviewing 

dismissals, suspensions or other disciplinary actions. 

5. Rules and regulations. After a public hearing, to 

adopt or amend rules or regulations relating to: 

6 . 

A. Examination or standards for appointments, 

B. Probationary period, 

C. Reinstatement, 

D. Demotion, 

E. Suspension, layoff or dismissal, 

F. Provisional, emergency, exceptional and temporary 

appointments, and 

G. Leave of absence, resignation, hours of service, 

vacations and sick leave. 

Enforcement. To enforce the rules and regulations made 

thereunder. 

7 . Report. To receive, review and transmit to the county 

commissioners and sheriff the annual report of the director. 

The report of the director may be supplemented by any additional 

comment, criticism or suggestion for the more effectual accomplish

ment of the purposes of this chapter that the commission may 

care to submit. 



8. Minutes. To keep full and complete minutes of its pro

ceedings, which shall, subject to reasonable regulations, be 

open to public inspection. 

9. Hearings. In the course of any investigation through 

any member of the board, to have the power to administer oaths 

and to subpoena and require the attendance of witnesses and 

the production thereby of books, papers, public records and 

other documentary evidence pertinent to such investigation. 

In the case of the refusal of any person to comply with any 

subpoena issued hereunder or to testify to any matter regard-

ing which he may be lawfully interrogated, the Superior Court 

in the county on application of any one of the members of the 

commission or of the director, when authorized by the commission, 

may issue an order requiring such person to comply with such 

subpoena and to testify; and any failure to obey such order 

of the court may be punished by the court as contempt thereof. 

§1134. Director; qualifications; tenure; compensation; powers 

and duties 

The director shall be, at the time of his appointment, a 

person familiar with the principles, methods and techniques 

of public personnel administration on the merit basis. His 

tenure of office shall be at the pleasure of the appointing 

commission and he shall receive such compensation as shall be 

fixed by the commission with approval of the county commissioners. 

The director shall have the power and duty to administer and 

make effective this chapter and the rules and regulations of 

the commission. 



Sec. 15. 34 MRSA §901 is amended to read as follows: 

§901. Custody of jail and prisoners; jailer 

The sheriff has the custody and charge of the jail in his 

county and of all prisoners therein and shall keep it himself, 

or by his deputy as jailer, master or keeper~ fef-wfiem-fie-~s 

fes~efts~b±e7 The jailer, master or keeper shall appoint, with 

the approval of the county commissioners or the county personnel 

board (if one has been established under Title 30, chapter 1, 

sub-chapter VII), all subordinate assistants and employees~ 

Subordinate assistants and employees shall be appointed in the 

same manner and for the same period, and shall be dismissed, 

suspended or disciplined in the same manner that is provided 

for deputy sheriffs under Title 30, section 951. The pro

fessional qualifications required of them shall emphasize train

ing or experience in or knowledge of corrections. The pay of 

the jailer, master or keeper and all subordinate assistants and 

employees shall be fixed by the county commissioners and paid 

by their several counties, except when otherwise provided by 

law. 

Title 30, section 801, shall apply to sick leave and vaca

tion of the full-time employees of the sheriff's department of 

each county. 



STATEMENT OF FACT 

The purpose of this bill is to implement the recommenda

tions of the study on County Government by the Joint Select 

Committee on County Government. A detailed statement of the 

intentions, purposes and provisions of this bill is contained 

in the Committee's narrative report. Generally, this bill 

does the following: 

1. Defines county law enforcement functions; 

2. Defines the relationship of the County Commissioners 

and the Sheriff; and 

3. Increases the professionalism of Sheriff's deputies 

by prohibiting certain political activities and es

tablishing a simple modified civil service approach to 

hiring and firing, including authorization to establish 

a County Personnel Board. 



APPENDIX M 

COUNTY SUBORDINATE TAXING AREAS 

It is a primary responsibility of government to provide and 
finance services needed by its citizens. Where units of general local 
government~mcounties, cities, and towns~·fail to provide such services 
their cit~ens will demand the services from a higher level of govern
ment or utilize the special district device for obtaining them. 

Numerous draft bills suggested by this Committee have been 
directed toward securing greater authority and flexibility for units 
of general local government in order that they might better meet the 
needs of their citizens. The following proposal is directed to the 
same end. It is designed to minimize the need for special districts by 
authorizing counties to create subordinate taxing areas in order to 
provide and finance one or more governmental services within a portion 
of the countye 

The Bureau of the Census indicates that, as of 1962, counties in 
20 states have utilized the subordinate taxing area device to provide 
governmental services. Where counties do not possess authority to 
create such taxing areas there are only three alternatives available. 
Firstp the service must be financed from general county revenues which 
are derived from all residents of the county; second, the area desiring 
the service can create a special district; and third, the residents 
can do without the service. The first alternative frequently may be 
politically unacceptable as well as highly inequitable in a given county 
and the third alternative is incompatible with the public interest. 
Consequently, unless counties possess the authority to create subordinate 
taxing areas, demand is generated for the creation of numerous special 
districts. 

The following suggested act is designed to authorize counties 
to establish subordinate taxing areas in order to provide any govern• 
mental service therein which the county is otherwise authorized by law 
to providea Section 3 defines a county subordinate taxing area and 
Section 4 permits the county governing body to set tax rates within such 
areas at a different level than the overall county tax rate, in order 
that only those receiving a particular service pay for it. It should 
~~~~1!._~ a constitutions!. am~nqttent 1!!.2J!.. be ll.~'?~_!SafY..J:!!~some states 
~.M..ALth;l,s deyice. 

Sections 5, 6, 7, and 8 spell out the procedures for establishing 
a subordinate taxing area. Initiation·of the proceedings may be under~ 
taken by the county governing body either on its m~ motion or following 
receipt of a petition by the residents of the area. Under the latter 
procedure a public hearing would be required and final approval of 
crQation of such an area by the county governing body would be subject 



to referendum ~roceedings commenced by the qualified voters within 
the territory of the proposed subordinate taxing area, 

Section 9 provides authority for extension of the boundaries 
of an existing subordinate taxing area pursuant to the same procedures 
authorized for their creation. 

Section 10 directs the county governing body to provide an annual 
budget for the service authorized within the subordinate taxing area 
and to supply the revenues. either property taxes or service charges, 
to finance the service. 

Suggested Legislation 

1 Section 1. Short Title, A bill to authorize counties to establish 

2 subordinate taxing areas in order to provide and finance governmental 

3 services. 

1 Section 2. turpos~. It is the purpose of this act to provide a 

2 means by which counties as units of general local government can 

3 effectively provide and finance various governmental services for 

4 their residents in an equitable manner as among urban, rural or 

5 spacial areas within tho county. 

1 Section 3. pefinition. "County subordinate taxing area" means 

2 an area within a county in which one or more governmental services 

3 are provided by the county and financed solely from revenues secured 

4 from within that area. 

1 Section 4o Notwithstanding any provision of law requiring uniform 

2 property tax rates on real or personal property within a county, 

3 counties are hereby authorized to establish subordinate taxing areas 

4 to provide and finance any governmental service or function which they 

5 are otherwise authorized to undertake. 1/ 

11 If the service is to be financed wholly or partly from property tax 
revenues 9 some states may have to amend constitutional provisions 
requiring uniform tax rates within a county. 

= 2 "' 



1 Sections. Establishing a SUbo~dtnate ta~g Afea,by Countie!• 

2 The county governing body may, on its own motion, establish a 

3 subordinate taxing area in any portion of the county pursuant to a 

4 resolution adopted by a majority of its members. the ·resolution. 

5 shall specify the type of service or services to be provided within 

6 the subordinate taxing area and shall specify the territorial 

7 boundaries of the area. 

1 Section 6. Creation of Subordin!te Taxina~r~! Pursgan~ to 

2 Petition. (a) A petition signed by ____ qualified voters within 

3 any portion of a county may be submitted to the county governing 

4 body requesting the establishment of a subordinate county taxing area 

5 to provide any service or services which the county is otherwise 

6 authorized by law to provide. Such petition shall include the 

7 territorial boundaries of the proposed subordinate taxing area and 

8 shall specify the types of services to be provided therein. 

9 (b) Upon receipt of the petition 8 and verification of the 

10 signatures thereon by the county clerk, the county board shall, 

11 within L3Q7 days, hold a public hearing on the question of whether 

12 or not such a subordinate taxing area shall be established. 

13 (c) Within L3Q7 days following the holding of a public hearing, 

14 the county governing body, by resolution, shall approve or disapprove 

15 the establishment of the subordinate county taxing area. A 

16 resolution approving creation of a subordinate taxing area may 

17 contain such amendments or modifications of any aspects of the taxing 

18 area's boundaries or functions as the county governing body deems 

19 appropriate. 

- 3 -



1 Section 7. Publication and Effective Date. Upon passage of any 

2 resolution authorizing creation of a subordinate county taxing area 

3 the county governing body shall cause to be published in (---) 

4 newspapers of general circulation within the county a concise ·summary 

5 of such resolution. The summary shall include a general description 

6 of the territory to be included within the taxing area, the type of 

7 service or services to be undertaken within the area, a statement of 

8 the means by which the service or services will be financed, and a 

9 designation of the county agency or officer who will be responsible 

10 for supervising the provision of the service or services specified. 

11 The service area shall be deemed established, subject to initiative 

12 and referendum as hereinafter prescribed, L3Q7 days after publication 

13 of such notice. 

1 

2 

Section 8. Jnitiative and Referendum. (a) 

initiative petition signed by ( ____ percent or 

Upon receipt of an 

number) of -
3 the qualified voters ~~ithin the territory of the proposed taxing 

4 area prior to the effective date of its creation as specified in 

5 Section 7, the creation of such taxing area shall be held in abeyance 

6 pending referendum vote of all qualified electors residing within the 

7 boundaries of the subordinate taxing area. 

8 (b) The county governing body shall make appropriate arrangements 

9 for the holding of a special election not less than 30 nor more than 

10 60 days after receipt of such petition within the boundaries of the 

11 proposed taxing area. The question to be submitted and voted upon 

12 by the qualified voters within the territory of the subordinate 

- 4 -



13 taKing area shall be phrased substantially as followe: 

14 Shall a subordinate taxing area be established tn order 
15 to provide --_Lnmme service or se!vices to be provide~7 
16 financed by Lnwne revenue source~/? 

17 If a majority of those voting on the question favor creation of a 

18 subordinate taxing area, the area shall be deemed created upon 

19 certification of the vote by the Lcounty election boar~7. 

1 Section 9. Expansion of the Boundaries of a Subordin~te Tqxing 

2 Area. The county governing body» on its own motion or pursuant to 

3 petition, may expand the boundaries of any existing subordinate 

4 county area pursuant to the procedures specified in Sections 5 through 

5 8D except that all references to qualified voters shall be limited 

6 to those residing within the territory to be added to the existing 

7 subordinate taxing area, 

1 Section 10, Upon adoption of the next annual budget following 

2 the creation of a subordinate county talting area the county governing 

3 body shall include in such budget appropriate provisions covering 

4 the financing of such services as will be derived from a property 

5 tax levied only on property within the boundaries of the subordinate 

6 taxing area or by levy of a service charge against the users of 

7 such service within the area, or by any combination thereof. 



APPENDIX l'i . 

SYLLABUS: 

Municipalities may contract with county commissioners of their 
county or with the Bureau of State Police to provide municipal police 
services. 

FACTS: 

Municipalities which cannot afford or support a full-time 
law enforcement officer are utilizing or investigating contracting 
as a method of providing adequate municipal police services to their 
inhabitants. The two existing agencies that could provide this 
municipal police service are the county sheriff's departments and 
the Bureau of state Police,of the Department of Public Safety. 

QUESTIONS A_T\lD ANSWERS: 

(1) May municipalities contract with the Bureau of State Police 
to provide municipal police services if the municipality is otherwise 
authorized to provide police services? Yes. 

(2) May municipalities contract with the county commissioners 
of their county to provide municipal police services if the municipality 
is otherwise authorized to provide police services? Yes. 

REP,SONS: 

(1) 30 M.R.S.A. § 1953 reads in part as follows: 

"Any power or powers, privileges or authority 
exercised or capable of exercise by a public 
agency of this state may be exercised jointly 
with any other public agency of this state, 
. • . Any agency of state Government when 
acting jointly with any public agency may 
exercise all of the powers, privileges and 
authority conferred by this chapter upon a 
public agency. " 

* * * 



capt. Albert Jamison 
Page 2 
October 1, 1976 

30 M.R.S.A. § 1952 defines public agency as follows: 

11 For the purposes of this chapter, the 
term 'public agency' shall mean any political 
subdivision of this statei • • • or any agency 
of State Government. • " 

In Maine, a town or city is a municipality (30 M.R.S.A. § 1901(6)), 
either of which is an agency of the state. Opinion of the Justices, 
133 Me. 532, 128 A. 613 (1935). Also see Baxter v. Waterville Sewerage 
District, 146 Me. 211, 79 A.2d 585 (1951). Under 30 M.R.S.A. § 2361, 
municipalities are given the power to appoint police officers who have 
general law enforcement authority with the municipality wherein they 
are appointed. Implicit in the authority of a municipality to appoint 
police officers is the power and authority to provide police services 
to the inhabitants of the municipality. · 

The Bureau of state Police, created in 25 M.R.S.~., chapter 191, 
is a state agency with general state-wide law enforcement respon
sibilities. 25 M.R.S.A. § 1502. Special emphasis is placed on the 
Bureau of state Police for law enforcement outside built-up areas 
within municipalities. 25 M.R.S.A. § 1502. 

Municipalities and the Bureau of State Police are both public 
agencies within the meaning of 30 M.R.S.A. § 1952. Municipalities 
have the power and authority to provide police services to their 
inhabitants, and the Bureau of state Police has the authority to carry 
out general law enforcement activities within municipalities. There
fore, pursuant to 30 M.R. S.A. §§ 1951, et seq., municipalities may 
contract with the Bureau of State PolicB for municipal police sc~vices 
which the municipality is otherwise authorized to provide its in
habitants. Any such contract between the municipality and the Bureau 
of State Police must comply with the requirements set out in 30 
M.R.S.A. § 1951, et seq. 

(2) 30 M.R.S.A. § 63, enacted in 1975, provides that the county 
commissioners of each county may contract with municipalities within 
the county to provide services that either a county or a municipality 
may perform, subject to certain restrictions similar to those applied 
to § 1953. 
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., 

As previously noted, municipalities, if otherwise authorized, 
have the power and authority to provide police services to their 
in0~bitants~ Under both 30 M.R.S.A. § 63 and 30 M.R.S.A. § 1953, 
municipalities· may contract with the county commissioners of their 
county to provide municipal police services. 

DG.i\ :mfe 

DONALD G. ALEXANDER 
Deputy Attorney General 

,. 



APPENDIX 0 

The Committee requested some concrete examples of the effects 
of various proposals to grant municipalities tax credits against 
the county tax when the municipality is providing police services. 
In order to study the effects of various proposals, this memo will 
first provide the concrete data required to implement the proposals, 
and then apply it to several examples to illustrate possible effects. 
The following alternatives should be considered by the Committee: 

1. County Base Figure. The "County Base Figure" is the amount 
of money against which the credit will be allowed. The Commit
tee has already determined that this figure should reflect the 
actual expenditures of the-county in providing the function for 
which municipalities will receive credit, i.e. patrol. Present 
county budgets do not directly reflect this figure and thus it 
must be estimated by indirect methods. Further, the present 
budget ·~categories" or "accounts" do not even seem to be defin
ed consistently between counties, and thus may be open to vari
ations or manipulations. Thus, in choosing which figure to use 
as a "county base figure", the Committee should also consider the 
necessary safeguards required to insure uniformity and consis
tency in the figure. The following "county base figures" are 
proposed with the appropriate county figures: 

A. Total County Budget Amount. 

B. Total "Law Enforcement" Budget Amount (i.e. combined ac
counts for Support of Prisoners and Sheriffs as they appear 
on county budgets.) 

C. Total sheriff's account (as it appears on county budgets.) 

D. Estimated budget for "Patrol" .::'unction (based on the bud
get account for Sheriff with all identified appropriations 
for investigators, special or part-time deputies, turnkeys, 
matrons, dispatchers, and sheriff's quarters or subsistence 
allowance removed.) (This figure is also expressed as a 
percentage of the total budget amount, the total law enforce
ment amount and the total sheriff's account.) 

Androscoggin (1974) 

A. 578,463.00 

B. 259,923.81 
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c. 148,821.65 

D. 101,490.93 (18% of A; 39% of B;and 68% of C.) 

Lincoln (1975) 

A. 545,068.00 

B. 128,520.00 

c. 128,520.00 

D. 98,375.46 ( 18% of A; 76% of B; 76% of C.) 

Oxford (1975) 

A. 432,171.69 

B. 143,106.00 

c. 105,128.00 

D. 100,428.59 ( 2 3% of A; 70% of B; 96% of C.) 

2. Credit Eligibility Standard. The "Credit Eligibility Stan
dard" is the standard of size -or functions of municipal police 
forces that will allow the municipality to claim the tax credit. 
The Committee has discussed two alternatives, a specific number 
of full-time municipal police officers or 24-hours municipal 
police protection. Figures on size and expenditures on munici
pal police activities are determine and available, but the "24-
hour police protection" standard is harder to define. First, 
the following for our sample counties: 

Androscoggin_ Full-Time Patrol Per Capital Expenditure 

Sheriff 24 10 $ 8.09 
Auburn 39 31 26.18 
Lewiston 78 63 30.13 
Lisbon 6 5 20.28 
Livermore Falls 4 3 20.72 
Mechanic Falls 3 1 15.48 
Sabattus 4 3 27.94 

Lincoln 
Sheriff ll 4 $13.00 
Boothbay Harbor. 7 5 28.32 
Damariscotta 3 2 28.95 
Waldoboro 4 3 14.86 
Wiscasset 4 3 23.12 
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Oxford 
Sheriff 
Bethel 
Dixfield 
Fryeburg 
Mexico 
Norway 
Paris 
Rumford 

Full-Time 
14 

1 
2 
l 
5 
3 
3 

Patrol ~e_£_~api S~l Exp_endi ture 
11.19 

14 

l 
l 

4 
3 
3 
8 

8.22 
12.09 

6.07 
13.93 
12.16 

8.70 
23.21 

The 11 24-hour police protection 11 standard is harder to make 
objective. Certain objective standards have been developed to 
measure the capacity to provide such service (i.e. "To man a 
a single patrol unit or sector on a 24-hour, 7-day-a-week basis 
for an entire year will require the equivalent of 4.7 officer 
man-years at a cost of $40,000 to $60,000 per year ... " A 
Study of Police Services in the State of Maine, the N.E. 
Bureau for Criminal Justice Services, Apr1l 1974, p.70~) But 
determining whether such services are provided requires some
one's observation and judgment. Thus, the basic question with 
this standard is "who determines which municipalities are pro
viding 11 24-hour police protection'', and thus are eligible for 
the tax credit? 11 

3. Credit Calculation Base. The "Credit Calculation Base" is 
the method for basing any calculation of municipal 
tax credits. The basic choice here is bet0een dollar 
amounts or percentages of either municipal expenditures or 
the County Base Figure. Thus, the municipal tax credit can 
be calculated as "x dollars per full-time municipal police 
officer 11 or an "x% of the county tax commitment per full-time 
municipal police officer ... The basic distinction between these 
two methods is that the % method will vary the actual amount 
of "tax credit" in relation to the municipal valuation and 
amount of county taxes, while the set dollar amount will not. 
The set dollar amount, however, may be set to reflect the 
actual costs of providing municipal police services, and the 
% method probably cannot be so clearly related to municipal 
cost. The following figures of our sample counties can il
lustrate this to some degree: 

County or Valuation Cty. Police Expenditures as 
Municipality (Thousands) Tax Expenditures % of Valuation. 

Androscoggin 642,650 148,821.65 .02% 
Auburn 166,000 202,188 641,411. .39% 
Lewiston 282,500 344,085 1,274,708. .45% 
Lisbon 43,000 52,374 102,647. .24% 
Liverrrore Falls 21,600 26,309 74,400. .34% 
Mechanic Falls 13,400 16,321 38,499. .29% 
Sabattus 11,600 14,129 46,972. .40% 
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County or Valuation Cty. Police Expenditures as 
Munici:eality (Thousands) Tax Expenditures % of Valuation. 

Lincoln 568,828 128,520 .02% 
Boothbcty Haroor 55,150 53,881.55 59,471 .11% 
Damariscotta 20,750 20,272.75 36,588 .18% 
Waldoboro 29,000 28,333.00 52,003 .18% 
Wiscasset 262,500 256,462.50 57,806 .02% 

Oxford 384,154 105,128 .03% 
Bethel 16,000 20,320 18,244 .11% 
Dixfield 11,750 14,922 26,449 .22% 
Fryeburg 22,100 28,067 13,408 .06% 
Mexico 12,550 15,939 60,755 .48% 
Norway 31,450 39,942 44,258 .14% 
Paris 27,900 35,433 33,174 .12% 
Rumford 104,900 133,223 220,034 .21% 

4. Credit Calculation Method. The "Credit Calculation Method" 
is the method for calculating the actual amount of tax credits 
a municipality will receive. The two basic choices the Com
mittee has raised are a fixed calculation., based on either a 
percentage or dollar amount, coupled with a maximum credit, and 
a sliding scale for credits that diminishes the size of the 
credit as the scale of police services increases. As examples 
of fixed calculations with maxima: 

"Each municipality maintaining 24-hour police protection 
(having X number of full-time police officers) shall receive a 
credit against the municipality's county tax commitment equal 
to: 

A. X% of the "county base figure" but not to exceed $Y or Z% 
of the municipality's county tax commitment. 

B. the percentage of the county base figure that equals the 
municipality's pro-rata share, which shall be determined as 
the ratio of the municipalities state valuation over the 
county's total state valuation; but shall not exceed X% of 
the county base figure, or $Z. 

c. X% of the municipality's expenditures for police services, 
but not to exceed Y% of the municipality's county tax com
mitment or $Z. 

D. $X for each full-time municipal police officer, but not 
to exceed Y% of the county base figure or $Z. 

E. X% of the municipality's county tax commitment, but not 
to exceed Y% of the "county base figure" or $Z. II 
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As examples of a diminishing sliding scale: 

"Each municipality maintaining 24-hour police protection. 
(having X number of full-time police officers) shall receive 
a credit against the municipality's county tax commitment 
equal to: 

A. the following scale: 

i. if the municipality has less than 5 full-time offi-
cers, then X% of the "county base figure" (municipality's 
county tax commitment) (or municipality's pro-rata share 
of the county base figure) or $Y. 

ii. if the municipality has 5 to 10 full-time police of
ficers, then Z% (being less than X% above) .... 

iii. if the municipality has 10 to 20 full-time police 
officers, then A% (being less than Y% above) .... 

iv. if the municipality has 20 to 50 full-time police 
officers, then B% (being less than A% above) .... 

v. if the municipality has more than 50 full-time police 
officers, then C% (being less than B% above) 

B. the following scale: 

i. if the municipality annually appropriates and ex-
pends more than $A but less than $B for municipal police 
protection, then X% of the "county base figure" or $Y; 

ii. if the municipality annually appropriates and ex
pends more than $B but less than $C, then .... 

iii. Etc. 

C. the following scale: 

i. if the municipality annually appropriates and ex-
pends more than A% but less than B% of its current state 
valuation fOr municipal police protection, then .... 

ii. Etc. 

5. Application. Whatever the final form or forms of tax credits 
the Committee decides to recommend, it also will have a choice 
in application of the credits within given counties. The Com
mittee may choose to apply these tax credits on an experimental 
basis in one or more counties, make them uniformly applicable 
in all counties, or to allow counties to adopt one particular 
tax credit scheme or to choose from several alternatives. Once 
one or several alternatives are choosen, then the choice be
tween mandatory or optional application is relatively simple 
to draft. The Committee may also choose betweenseveral a:l-
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ternatives for optional adoption, such as adoption by the 
county commissioners or county legislative body, or by a ref
erendum vote in the county. The Committee should also consi
der the possibility of requiring a minimum time period for ap
plication before repeal or amendment is allowed; and consider 
the mechanisms, voter turn-out requirements, etc. that are 
part of any referendum. 

6. Paying for the tax credit. If the county budget is not re
duced by the amount of the tax credit, then the county must in
crease it revenues to compensate for the credits. This can be 
accomplished merely by increasing the county budget and pro
rating that increase among all towns; but this reduces the 
"real value" of the credit and may even make a claim for credit 
more expensive than the credit value if one town pays a major 
portion of county taxes (e.g., if a municipality receives 
$10,000 credit but then also sees a $15,000 increase in taxes 
to account for credits).Other alternatives to be considered 
are exempting "credit" towns from the resulting increase, re
quiring the state to pay the increase or forcing the county to 
reduce its expenditures by the amount of the increase. Each 
of these choices has a policy implication that reflects the 
purpose of this credit, and which should be discussed. 

7. Examples. In order to clarify the actual effects of pos
sible choices, the following examples are given, based on the 
sample counties and the assumptions stated with each example. 
First, the tax rate for each county, the municipal valuation 
and actual tax paid by each municipality is as follows: 

Androscoggin Valuation:$642,650,000 Rate: .001218 

Municipality Valuation Tax paid 

Auburn $166,000,000 $202,188.00 
Durham 9,950,000 12,119.10 
Greene 15,950,000 19,427.10 
Leeds 12,150,000 14,798.70 
Lewiston 282,500,000 344,085.00 
Lisbon 43,000,000 52,374.00 
Livermore 11,950,000 14,555.10 
Livermore Falls 21,600,000 26,308.80 
Mechanic Falls 13,400,000 16,321.20 
Minot 6,150,000 7,490.70 
Poland 23,400,000 28,501.20 
Sabattus 11,600,000 14,128.80 
Turner 21,050,000 25,638.90 
Wales 3,950,000 4,811.10 

TOTAL: $642,650,000 $782,747.70 
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Lincoln Valuation: $568,828,370 Rate: .000977 

Municipality Valuation Tax Paid 

Alna $ 4,400,000 $ 4,298.80 
Boothbay 39,000,000 38,103.00 
Boothbay Harbor 55,150,000 53,881.55 
Bremen 11,150,000 10,893.55 
Bristol 33,000,000 32,241.00 
Damariscotta 20,750,000 20,272.75 
Dresden 4,800,000 4,689.60 
Edgecomb 8,650,000 8,451.05 
Jefferson 13,550,000 13,238.35 
Newcastle 15,300,000 14,948.10 
Nobleboro 9,000,000 8,793.00 
Somerville 1,600,000 1,563.20 
South Bristol 14,350,000 14,019.95 
Southport 28,200,000 27,551.40 
Waldoboro 29,000,000 28,333.00 
Westport 8,350,000 8,157.95 
Whitefield 7,300,000 7,132.10 
Wiscasset 262,500,000 256,462.50 
Monhegan Plt. 2,250,000 2,198.25 

$ 568,300,000 $ 555,229.10 
Wild Land 528,370 516.22 

TOTAL: $ 568,828,370 $ 555,745.32 

Oxford Valuation: $384,154,167 Rate: .00127 

Municipality 
or Township Valuation Tax Paid 

Andover $ 13,800,000 $ 17,526.00 
Bethel 16,000,000 20,320.00 
Brownfield 3,550,000 4,509.00 
Buckfield 3,750,000 4,762.00 
Byron 1,000,000 1,270.00 
Canton 3,950,000 5,017.00 
Denmark 11,800,000 14,986.00 
Dixfield 11,750,000 14,922.00 
Fryeburg 22,100,000 28,067.00 
Gilead 1,550,000 1,968.00 
Greenwood 5,550,000 7,048.00 
Hanover 1,400,000 1,778.00 
Hartford 2,600,000 3,302.00 
Hebron 1,900,000 2,413.00 
Hiram 5,300,000 6,731.00 
Lovell 19,790,000 25,133.00 
Mexico 12,550,000 15,939.00 
Newry 2,150,000 2,730.00 
Norway 31,450,000 39,942.00 
Oxford 15,700,000 19,939.00 
Paris 27,900,000 35,433.00 
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Municipality 
or Towns hiE Valuation Tax Paid 

Peru $ 8,250,000 $ 10,478.00 
Porter 5,100,000 6,477.00 
Roxbury 2,500,000 3,175.00 
Rumford 104,900,000 133,223.00 
Stoneham 4,000,000 5,080.00 
Stow 1,350,000 1,715.00 
Sumner 2,450,000 3,111.00 
Sweden 2,000,000 2,540.00 
Upton 1,100,000 1,397.00 
Waterford 11,200,000 14,224.00 
West Paris 4,300,000 5,461.00 
Woodstock 5,450,000 6,922 .. 00 
Lincoln Plt. 2,950,000 3,746~00 
Magalloway Plt. 900,000 1,143.00 
T.A. ,1 (Riley) 562,317 714.14 
T.A. ,2 (Grafton) 668,385 874.25 
Andover 

North Surplus 287,303 364.87 
Andover 

West Surplus 109,382 138.91 
Township "C" 896,646 1,138.74 
C Surplus 241,666 306.92 
T.4R.l,W.B.K.P. 

(Richardson Town) 
937,295 1,190,36 

. T.4,R.2,W.B.K.P. 
(Adamstown) 739,958 939.75 

T.4,R.3,W.B.K.P. 
(Lower Cupsuptic) 514,305 653.17 

T.5,R.3,W.B.K.P 612,924 778.41 
(Parkertown) 

T.4,R.4,W.B.K.P 
(Upper Cupsuptic) 661,724 840.39 

T.5,R.4,W.B.K.P. 
(Lynchtown) 542,555 689.04 

T. 4 ,R. 5 ,W.B.K.O. 
(Oxbow) 515,204 654.31 

T.5,R.5,W.B.K.P 
(Parmachennee) 491,447 624.14 

T.4,R.6,W~B.K.P 
(Bowman) 452,297 574.42 

Albany 2,966.007 3,766.83 
Mason 358,021 454.69 
Milton 586,730 745.15 

TOTAL: $ 384,154,167 $ 487,875.49 
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Example A. 

Assumptions: 

County Base Figure: Estimated budget for "Patrol" functions. 

Credit Eligibility Standard: Five full-time municipal police 
officers. 

Credit Calculation Base: Percentage of county base figure. 

Credit Calculation Method: 20% of the county base figure, but 
not to exceed 10% of municipal county tax commitment. 

Cost of credit: Distributed among all municipalities in county 
on a pro-rata basis or only among non-credit municipalities. 

Androscoggin. 

County Base Figure: $101,490.93 

Eligible municipalities: Auburn, Lewiston, Lisbon. 

Amount of credit: 

Auburn 
Lewiston 
Lisbon 

Total: 

$20,219 
20,298 
5,237 

$45,754 

(10% of county tax) 
(20% of cotinty base figure) 
(10% of county tax) 

Effect: Each municipality in the county will have an increase 
of .0585 (5.85%) in their county taxes. For the "credit" 
towns this means a "net credit" (credit minus increase) of: 

Auburn: 
Lewiston: 
Lisbon: 

$ 8,391 
170 

2,173 

If it is assumed that "credit" municipalities are exempted 
from paying the increase caused by the credit, then each of 
the "non-credit" municipalities will have an increase of .25 
(25%) in their county taxes. 

Lincoln. 

County Base Figure: $98,375.46 

Eligible municipalities: Boothbay Harbor. 

Amount of Credit: $5,388. (10% of county tax) 

Total: $ 5,388 
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Effect: This will result in an increase in county taxes of 
.0097 (.97%) to all municipalities. For the credit town of 
Boothbay Harbor, the "net credit 11 will be $4,865. If credit 
municipalities are exempted, this means an increase of .0107 
(1.07%) in county taxes. 

Oxford. 

County Base Figure: $100,428.59 

Eligible municipalities: Mexico, Rumford. 

Amount of credit: 

Mexico 
Rumford 

Total: 

$ 1,594 
13,322 

$14,916 

(10% of county tax) 
(10% of county tax) 

Effect: This will result in an increase in county taxes of 
.0306 (3.06%) to all municipalities, leaving the following 
11 net credit 11

: 

Mexico 
Rumford 

$ 1,106 
9,245 

If credit municipalities are exempted, the increase is .0440 
(4.40%) in non-credit municipal taxes. 

Example B. 

Assumptions: 

County Base Figure: 20% of the total county budget approved 
by the Legislature. (20% of the budget roughly equals that 
part spent on "Patrol 11 functions in these counties.) 

Credit Eligibility Standard: One full-time municipal police 
officer. 

Credit Calculation Base: Percentage of county base figure. 

Credit Calculation Method: The percentage of the county base 
figure that equals the municipality's pro-rata share, which 
shall be determined as the ratio of the municipality's state 
valuation over the county's total state valuation. 

(i.e. municipal valuation 
county valuation = X% 

credit= X% of county base figure.) 

Cost of credit: Distributed among all non-credit municipali
ties. 
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Androscoggin. 

County Base Figure: $115,692. 

Eligible municipalities: Auburn, Lewiston, Lisbon, Livermore 
Falls, Mechanic Falls and Sabattus. 

Amount of credit: 

Municipality 
Auburn 
Lewiston 
Lisbon 
Livermore Falls 
Mechanic Falls 
Sabattus 

Total: 

Ratio 
.2583 
.4396 
.0669 
.0336 
.0209 
.0181 

Credit 
$ 29,883.24 

50,858.20 
7,739.79 
3,887.25 
2,417.96 
2,094.03 

$ 96,880.47 

Effect: This will result.in an increase of .7608 (76.08%) 1n 
the county taxes of non-credit municipalities if there is to 
be no reduction in the county budget. 

Lincoln. 

County Base Figure: $109,014 

Eligible municipalities: Boothbay Harbor,Damariscotta, Waldo
boro and Wiscasset. 

Amount of credit: 

Municipality 
Boothbay Harbor 
Damariscotta 
Waldoboro 
Wiscasset 

Total: 

Ratio 
.0970 
.0365 
.0410 
.4615 

Credit 
$ 10,574.36 

3,979.01 
5,559.71 

50,309.96 
$ 70,423.04 

Effect: This will result in an increase of .3579 (35.79%) 
in the county taxes of non-credit municipalities, if there 
is to be no reduction in the county budget. (Aso, compare 
the amount of the credit with the present operating costs of 
municipal police departments.) 

Oxford. 

County Base Figure: $86,434. 

Eligible municipalities: Bethel, Dixfield, Fryeburg, Mexico, 
Norway, Paris, and Rumford. 



Amount of credit: 

Municipality 
Bethel 
Dixfield 
Fryeburg 
Mexico 
Norway 
Paris 
Rumford 

Total: 
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Ratio 
.0416 
.0306 
.0575 
.0327 
.0819 
.0726 
.2731 

Credit 
$ 3,595.65 

2,644.88 
4,969.96 
2,826.39 
7,078.94 
6,275.11 

23,605.13 
$50,996.06 

Effect: This will result in an increase of .2549 (25.49%) 
in the county taxes of non-credit municipalities. 

Example C. 

County Base Figure: Sheriff 1 s account as it appears in the 
approved county budget. 

Credit eligibility standard: 24-hour police protection (as
sumed to be 3 full-time police officers assigned to patrol 
duties) . 

Credit Calculation Base: Dollar amount per full-time muni
cipal police officer. 

Credit Calculation Method: $1,000 for each full-time munici
pal police officer, but not to exceed 33% of the county base 
figure. 

Cost of credit: Distributed among all non-credit municipali
ties. 

Androscoggin. 

County Base Figure: $148,821.65 

Eligible municipalities: Auburn, Lewiston, Lisbon, Livermore 
Falls, and Sabattus. 

Maximum credit: $49,111 

Amount of credit: 

Auburn 
Lewiston 
Lisbon 
Liverrrore Falls 
Sabattus 

Total: 

$ 39,000 
49,111 

6,000 
4,000 
4,000 

$102,111 

(Maximum credit) 
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Effect: This will cause an increase of .7108 (71.08%) in the 
county taxes of non-credit municipalities. 

Lincoln. 

County Base Figure: $128,520 

Eligible municipalities: Boothbay Harbor, Waldoboro, and 
Wiscasset. 

Maximum credit: $42,835. 

Amount of credit: 

Boothbay Harbor 
Waldoboro 
Wiscasset 

Total: 

$ 7,000 
4,000 
4,000 

$15,000 

Effect: This will result in an increase of .0691 (6.91%) in 
the county taxes of non-credit municipalities. 

Oxford. 

County Base Figure: $105,128 

Eligible municipalities: Mexico, Norway, Paris and Rumford. 

Maximum credit: $21,025 

Amount of credit: 

Mexico 
Norway 
Paris 
Rumford 

Total: 

$ 5,000 
3,000 
3,000 

14,000 
$25,000 

Effect: This will cause an increase of .0949 (9.49%) in the 
county taxes of non-credit municipalities. 

Example D. 

County Base Figure: Estimated budget for "Patrol" functions. 

Credit Eligibility Standard: One full-time police officer. 

Credit Calculation Base: Percentage of pro-rata share of the 
county base figure, with a declining percentage as forces in
crease. 
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Credit Calculation Method: Credit on the following scale: 

a. if the municipality has less than 5 full-time police 
officers, then 100% of the municipality's pro-rata share 
of the county base figure, but not more than 10% of the 
municipal appropriations for police services. 

b. if the municipality has less than 20 but 5 or more 
full-time police officers, then 75% of the municipality's 
pro-rata share of the county base figure, but not more than 
5% of the municipality's appropriation for police services. 

c. if the municipality has less than 50, but 20 or more 
full-time police officers, then 50% of the municipality's 
pro-rata share of the county base figure, but not more 
than 2 'l/2% of the municipality's appropriation for 
police services. 

d. if the municipality has 50 or more full-time police 
officers, then 25% of the municipality's pro-rata share of 
the county base figure, but not more than 1% of the muni
cipality's appropriation for police services. 

The pro-rata share of the county base figure is the ratio 
of the municipal state valuation over the county's total 
state valuation, expressed as a percentage. 

Androscoggin. 

County Base Figure: $101,491 

Eligible municipalities: Auburn, Lewiston, Lisbon, Livermore 
Falls, Mechanic Falls, and Sabattus. 

Amount of Credit: 
No. of Pro-Rata Municipal 

Municipality Police Share Approp. Limit Credit 
Auburn 39 26,215 641,411 16,027 $13,108 
Lewiston 78 44,615 1,274,708 12,747 11,153 
Lisbon 6 6,790 102,647 5,132 5,092 
Livenrore Falls 4 3,410 74,400 7,440 3,410 
Mechanic Falls 3 2,121 38,499 3,850 2,121 
Sabattus 4 1,837 46,972 4,697 1,837 

Total: $:36,721 

Effect: This will cause an increase of .2884 (28.84%) in the 
county taxes of non-credit municipalities. 
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Lincoln. 

County Base Figure: $ 98,375 

Eligible municipalities: Boothbay Harbor, Damariscotta, 
Waldoboro and Wiscasset. 

Amount of Credit: Credit 
No. of Pro-Rata Municipal without 

MuniciEality Police Share Approp. Limit limit 
Boothbay Harlx>r 7 9,542 59,471 2,974 7,156 
Damariscotta 3 3,591 36,588 3,659 3,591 
Waldolx>ro 4 5,017 52,003 5,200 5,017 
Wiscasset 4 45,400 87,806 5,781 45,400 

Total 

Effect: This will cause an increase of .0882 (8.82%) in the 
county taxes of non-credit municipalities. 

Oxford. 

County Base Figure: $100,429 

Eligible municipalities: Bethel, Dixfield, Fryeburg, Mexico, 
Norway, Paris and Rumford. 

Amount of Credit: Credit 
No. of Pro-Rata Municipal without 

Municipality Police Share ApprOJ2. Limit limit 
Bethel 1 4,178 18,244 1,824 4,178 
Dixfield 2 3,073 26,449 2,645 3,073 
Fryeburg 1 5, 775 13,408 1,341 5,775 
Mexico 5 3,284 60,755 3,037 2,463 
Norway 3 8,225 44,258 4,426 8,225 
Paris 3 7,291 33,174 3,317 7,291 
Rumford 14 27,427 220,034 11,001 20,570 

Total: 

Effect: This will cause an increase of .1351 (13.51%) in the 
county taxes of non-credit municipalities. 

8. Policy. In discussing these examples and the possible al-
ternatives, the Committee should consider the following basic 
policy considerations and the effect of each plan on them: 

A. the taxpayer's possible perception of being taxes more 
than once for what he considers to be the same service pro
vided by different levels of government; 

$ 

Credi 1 
2,974 
3,591 
5,017 
5,781 

$ 17,363 

Credit 
1,824 
2,645 
1,341 
2,463 
4,426 
3,317 

11,001 
27,017 
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B. the desirability of charging for services on the basis 
of services received by the taxpayer (user charge) versus 
charging on a broad-based indicator of ability to pay, 
regardless of actual usage (e.g., property values); 

C. the effect of any "tax credits" on the choice between 
relying on the Sheriff's department or forming a municipal 
department; 

D. the effect on the Sheriff's department in its choice of 
functions or of geographic areas to be served; 

E. the possible increase or decrease in municipal police de
partments and expansion or reduction of present departments; 

F. the possibility of greater or lesser fragmentation of 
police services on the county level; and 

G. the overall effect on county budgets. 

The effect of a proposed plan on each of these police issues 
may not be clear from the limited examples of this memo. Thus, 
if the Committee can choose one or more plans, the effects in 
each county can be examined. Some effects may not become clear 
until after several years of actual operation, because of the 
complex interaction of various factors in a plan, and also because 
of future changes in county government and financing. However, 
careful consideration of the Committee's final recommendations 
and public exposure and comment on any final plan should eliminate 
any suprises. 

JH/sym 



APPENDIX P 

1976 COUNTY HUMAN SERVICE APPROPRIATIONS 

The exact scope of activities in human services of each 
county is rather difficult to determine. Many of the counties 
undertake to help provide some of the human services by con
tracting with or making appropriations for non-profit organiza
tions that can actually provide the necessary services. Some 
other services, such as volunteer fire insurance or Humane 
Agents, are provided directly through the county. The services 
offered through or financed by the counties varies widely 
across the State. The following extracts from the county bud
gets for 1976 will give some idea of the scope of county in
volvement: 

ANDROSCOGGIN 
Food St2mps 
Twin County Extension Service 
Volunteer Fire Insurance 
Soil Conservation 
Regional PL1nning Conun.i~3s:i on 

_Humane ! ... gents 
Law Library 

AROOSTOOK 
Extension Association 
Humane Agents 
Volunteer Fire Insurance 
Advertising & Promotion 
Law Libru.rics 
Aroostook Home Care Agency 
Retarded Children's Programs 
Econum:ic Pl.-ll1ning (N.J'.!.R.P.C.) 
J.lt·llLll lit',-Jlt·h 
~l. 1 < 1 .~ \'' .1! ;}~ <1 1!1 ! ; l. or it' a l Soc i c t y 
r·h:. l'oLtlo Blo~~~~om Fe~:;tival 

C'uunty ndnd 
~~ilv<·t· Hil1~Jl~ C'<'mc:tary 
~ ~ i !) ( • l 'l i l' ( 'l' - 1 7 I R - 4 ) 
i\1lll(lj'{ s 

)';lll l ht·l·n l\l'C'U~~ltiOk ':\cg. }\irport 
lll'ult-on 
P t ( • ! ; q u L~ I ~' l c 

!-'t >Od ~; Liillp 

llutn.tn H!~l dt l()n St,rviccs 
Grc~cn Valley Association 

1976 Budget 
Request 

.35,000 
29,379.75 

2,600. 
900. 

2,SOO. 
50. 

8,000 

30,000. 

2,050. 
.5,000 
8,600 
3,000 

20,000 
10,000 
40,000 

2,000 
8,000 

500 
150 

1,300 

4,000 
17,000 
25,000 
48,000 

5,000 
100. 

Legisl0tive 
Action 

Increase or 
(Decrease) 

(7,000) 

(l, 500) 
(50) 
1,500 



cmmJmTJ\ND 
Food S L1mp 
Cu111b. Cty. Rec. Dist. 
So. Mid--Coast Reg. P.C. 
~dvertising & Promotion 
Extension Association 
·Red Cross Transportation 

i'-1eals on h7heels 
Youth Aid Bureau 

Fair Hzn·bor Emc'r<Jcncy Shelter 
Pii1e TrL'e LC~<jal ~~~st. 

Camping Program 
York Cumberland Housing 
Pl\OP 
Holy ·rnnoccnts Horne Care 
Greater Portland Child Care 
C.O.G. 
Humane .1\gc'n ts 
Law L.i b:r: ary 
Public He' 1 at ions 
~~oil & lva-t-r'r Con~;c:r. Di~:;t. 

FRANKLIN 
Advcrti.sing & Promotion 
Extension Service 
Humane Agent 
Law Library 
Soil Conservation 
Economic Opportunity 
Co~nunity Action Council 
Food Stamp 
Volunteer Fire Insurance 
Sugarloaf Airport 

HANCOCK 
Advertising & Promotion 
Extension Ass'n. 
Regional Planning CoTT\lll. 
Humane Agent 
Law Library 
Soil Conservation 
Food St2mps 
Volunteer Fire Ins. 
Airport l·lcdnb:nance 

(Capital Res. Bar Harbor 
Airport 
Con-:muni ty Program 
Publicity I3urcau 

26,000. 
92,827. 

1,000 
53,841. 

1,000 

7,~)00 

soo. 
2,~)00. 

5,000 
22,000 

5,000 
1,000 

10.000 
7,390.66 
1,100. 
2,250. 

10,750 
32,954 

9,000 
1,000 
6,000 
1,200 

20,000 
3,900. 

13,300 

12,500.) 

24,000 

(5,000) 
[10,000 in '75 
-in '76] 
4,400 

[15,000 in '75 
- in '7 6) 
2,500 

[2,500 in '75 
- in '7 6] 
2,250 
5,000 
10.000 

6,000 
17,500 

2,500 

(4,800) 

( • 3 4) 

(50 0) 

2,000 
4,000 

3,000 

7,500 
15,000 
3,500 



KENNEBEC 

KNOX 

Unity TcMn~;hip 
Soil Cun~·.crvat.ion 
L<lW L.i bJ- ;n:y 
Jlurn<me Agents 
Extc·n~_;ion Service 
M:~.i nc Puhl ici ty E1n:ct:1U 
Food St lllllps 

Rc<J.iunal Pl ilnni·ng 
Kcnnc~bl~C Val]..cy J.kntal Health 
K. V. Council for Fctu.rded 
Children 
Advertising 
Group Home Emergency Project 
Northern - Community Action 
Council 
Southern - Community Action 
Council 
Ken-u-set Assn. for Retarded 
Senior Citizens 
Ken V. Health Agency 
County PLnH1 i ng 
D i 0 c c ~;an n u 1: (' ; I u 0 f 
J!umnn l\!'L-.tions 

~:; o i 1 Con ~_; c r v a t.i on 
Rc<Jional Planning 
East . .!'1e. Development Dist. 
M~. Publicity Bureau 
Extension Service 
Law Library 
Volunteer Firemen 
Airport 
Food Stamp. 

LINCOLN. 
Extension 
Soil Conservation 
Law Library 
Vol. Fire. Ins. 
Planning Commission 
Wiscasset Airport . 
Advertising & Promotion 
Juvenile Youth Aid Bureau 
Food Stamps 

OXFORD. 
Surveyors 
Extension 
Humane !\gents 
Law Library 
Vol. Fire. Ins. 
Airport (Maintenance) 

800. 
t1 I o·o o .. 
61000 

27,000 
41000 

:15 1 s~·5. 
0 
761245. 

2,000 
500 

31500 

21000 
111955. 
141000 

')1000 

/.91000 

11650 
500. 

81320 
200. 

141314.60 
31500 
1· 1 0 0 0 

521614.20 
121500 

10.000 
11 650· 
41500 
11550. 

100. 

41000 
101000 

81000 

500 
331014 

500 
61 oo.o 
11 5·0 0 
91500 

21327 

(71014) 
( 4 0 0) 
500 



J.1,J.j IH::! Publicity J3urr:,J.u 
'l'h.n~:>holcl to l'1.:1ine 
H.:1mlin 1·1Lcmorial Library 

A.V.P.R.C. 
Boat Romp & Parking Lot 
Food SL"lmp 
Home for }1cnta.lly RetLJ.rded 

PENOBSCOT. 
Advertjsing 
Humane 7\.(JCnt 
Comnunity Action Program 
I,aw Librc:try 
Extension Service 
E. Me. Dev. Dist. 
CETA Program 
Food StLJ.mp. 

PISCATAQUIS. 
Advertising & Promotion 
Me. Publicity Burc.:1u 
Extension Service 
Lc..w Library 
Little Red Schoolhouse 
Community Action Program 
E. Me. Dev. Dist. 
Emergency Emp. Program 
Drug Control Center 
Counseling Center 
Food Stamps 
Soil Conservation 
Eastern Task Force on Aging 

SAGADAHOC. 
Advertising & Promotion 
Extension Service 
Regional Planning Colflmission 
Humane Agents 
Law Library · 
Soil Conservation 

SOHERSET 
Vol. Fire. Ins. 
Food Stomp. 
County Extension 
LLl\V L\brary 
Soil Conservation 
Kennebec I·lc!1tal He.:1lth 
Skowheg.:1n Assoc. for 
Ret<:1rdcd Children 
Sebasticook Assoc. for 
Retarded Children 
Airports - Pittsfield 

3,888 
200 

1,400 

14,000 

3,500 

25,000 
3,000 

44,905 
35,941 

5,000 
80,000 

10,000 
3,500 
1,000 
5,000 
4,668 

240 
14,000 

250 

2,250 
9,670 
1,000 

100 
4,250 

600. 

725. 
25,000. 
27,375. 

6.500 
2,000 

32,477. 

6,000 

6,000 
3,000 

(3,888) 

[500 in 1 75 
- in 1 7 6] 

10,000 

(12,905) 

(3,000) 
(5,000) 

(10 1 000) 



Juckrnon 
Norr i OIJC\·Jock 

Kennebt?c Rc•(jionul IfcZ11th 1\<Jcncy 
Hurnune Aycnt 
Muine Publicity Bureau 
North. K.R.P.C. 
Bureau of IIU!\1.1n n(~lat..i ons 
N.K.C.A.P. 
Skowhc<J<ln Area Indu ~; lr i a 1 
Devc 1oprnc~n t 
Central Sc~nior Citizens As~_;n. 

HALDO. 
Advcrt,i~;.i ng & Prt)Jnotion 
Extension Service 
Law IJibrury 
Soil Conservation 
Vol. Fire. Ins. 
Cty. Sponsored Progrnms 

\\1ASHINGTON 

YORK 

Advertising & Promotion 
Extension Service 
Regional Planning Cmnm:i.ssion 
Law Library 
Soil Conservation 
Vol.Fire. Ins. 
Airport (f'.la in tc.•n zmce) 
Cooper f'.1o{mtain 
Food Stumps 
E.M. Dev. Dist. 
Down East Cump Corp. 
Assoc. for Retarded Children 
Civ{l Action Programs 
Wush. Cty. Homemakers 
Wash.-Hanc. Community Action 
Meals for Me. 
Wash. Cty. Mental Health Assn. 

(Revised Budget) . 
(Department 
Requests) 

Advertising 
& Promotion 
Extension 
Association 
A.M.R.P.C. 
Law Libr3ry 
Public Relations 
Soil 
Conservation 

(31000) 

(391335.01) 
(151942.) 
(71000) 

( 8 s 0) 

11500 
31000 

101200 
250. 

31216 
1.1000 

.l 51000 
31000 

81810 
241000 

31500 
.~ 1500 
51000 

131000 

31000 
231000 

21000 
31800 

500 

31000 
700. 

171000 
81600 
31000 
21000 
21000 
51000 
11500 
41500 
3,000 

11000 

21500 
400 

750 

( 2 s 0) 

(1,000) 

51485 

31800 

21100 

3316tl0.02 
151000 
21500 



Fooc1 ~~L<l!ilps (50,000} 15,000 
C;nnp 1'.\lh.Jn ('),000) .s,ooo 
c 01111 ~) c ll i ll g 
ScrvicL~s (75,000) 45,000 
t-1cal s on 
W1we ls [4,000 in '75, 

0 in I 7 6] 
Hum:1n Relations 
Dental Clinic (10 1 000) -- 10,000 
Resources Con-
servation & 
Development 300. 
Saco Valley 
Assoc. (10,000) 2,500 
York cumberland 
Housing (7,500) 
Vol. Fire. Ins. 3,200 



The preceding information reveals the following patterns in 
social and health services: 

Program 

Food Stamps 
Extension 
Law Library 
Advertising, 
Promotion & 
Publicity 
Volunteer 
Firemen's 
Insurance 
Soil Conserva
tion 
Reg. Plan. 
Comm. 
Plq.nning and 
Development 
Airports 
C.A.P.s 
Mental Health 

Total 
Expenditures 

370,455 
393,174 

93,450 

55,656 

25,025 

39,050 

42,500 

65,329 
156,664 

94,500 

& Retardation 283,962 
Senior Citizens 
& Homemaker 
Services 
Health 
Dental Health 
Juvenile 
Housing 
Recreation 
Other 

Total 

40,340 
24,200 
10,000 
10,000 

5,000 
92,827 
97,140 

1,899,272 

% of total 
Cty. Approp. 

3.66 
3.89 
0.92 

0.55 

0.25 

0.39 

0.42 

0.65 
1. 55 
0.93 

2.81 

0.40 
0.24 
0.10 
0.10 
0.05 
0.92 
0.96 

18.77 

No. of Cty. 's 
providing 

15 
16 
16 

14 

13 

12 

11 

7 
7 
6 

6 

5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

In the categories of "Health", "Mental Health", "Dental Health" 
and "Senior Citizens", these figures are roughly comparable to 

'municipal expenditures, as follows: 

Service 

Health 
Mental Health 
Dental Health 
Senior Citizens & 
Homemaker Services 
C.A.P.s 

Total (1975) 
Municipal 

3,080,311 
93,284 

123,350 

436,250 
51,625 

Total (1976) 
County 

24,200 
283,962 

10,000 

40,340 
94,500 



APPENDIX Q 

The following are extracts from the Municipal Human Ser
vices Update, Maine Municipal Association, 1976 (?). They de
scribe experiments in providing needs assessment and evaluation 
of the services of human service agencies. 

111 hcques Weinstein 
: !., .. 1-1 Sen, ice Planner 

.·'.·. ~· ',, · .,t f'clley Regional 
·, ·.1g C.m mzission 

r:.>, ·• .1t ··'1 ,;~:;s in fcd~ral funuing 
fr,' .1 :k:il to '·'·,l'k gr1nts !nve 

. ll 'li:iclll:il r•. ,·Jn,ibi!ities on 
\' .:r.e · ,:;:;j.;i 1·.;iities. A •.kdine in the 
:..\d .,f "cdc:al funding for social 
.. , ... < ·c i.: 'iJ.cr :i,'!t:ndes ctnd a corre
·}1"Jid:;lC: incre~se in agency requests 
!c1r li .. 1it·~d municipal funds have 
, ! : .· .1 .:il',·s :llld towns in a qtwndary. 

\.Crnment units, with little or 
:;o '·' : 'li1tl in social services, hctve 
: :rr: 1:- ic·< in determining which 

.:.:-;; .',<>u~d r,::i,:e fc;nds ·1nd in 
. ; I ' 'ilt S, 

" '·.· 

··~·._·\ ·~ ~->"'lal PL.t:·.;Jir'g Curn:::bsion, 
·; . · .! tion with lhe P<:nobscot 

nt Council (PDC a co3lition 
. t' li .. ;:•·; '•"rvice providers in the two

··•:_;.;:l>cd :he "TI\'O Tier" 
tn to ~:·-:! ~~:~th 

, ~ ' ~ I I ·~. 

... ·.;...:.) ~--·cd :..:) Jl2l!l of r~r~.J~,r:l!ll rcvic\V, 

.. h.:J,:in :he llrst tier, comrris<Cd of 
;,?presentative's of v:-~rious soci3l service 
. _:encies, acts . as a peer gr<'up in 

e\·aL:J ling all a~, :·tc:ics ~cd,ing funding 
and making .idminislr:.!live recom
mendations to the second tier on 
actions relating to ctgency requests. 

The Second Tier, comprised of 
municipal officials, independently 
reviews standardized budgetary and 
programmatic inforrncttion subn~itted 

lt::._;q;._:~~, 1iti(S f._.: .. .._ .~ 

:ii.'1...·n1:.l 1 1 ~d;ty .1: '- ~ : ~- rcq•: >-ls 
' . from :1 •; .:,·:~s. 

Tl,, 
'" 

follmvs: 
I. S•••:i:d service agencies requesting 

local dollars now mc:et together, 
discuss their programs, standardize 
their funding request ctnd cbrify those 
-;,:n·ic<:s that n·;:Jy ~j)pcar to o1·erlap . 

2. \luni .. ·•;:::,] ctlicials become in
vo]\,;j in th.: c·l·a]uc;tive proc~ss ther.::by 
developing knowledge of hunnn 
services sy~~;ems 1vhich hctve both 
formal ::nd :n:' .. ·.:1:d :,~'i'li::t'c:.ns im 
thcn1s-<::h·c·s. ~;, :r · -:\~\',' ;!:- !i :1s 
:md ,·i~'~:n~. 

3. \ :..:.>.'1 > 1 

. l 
. ' 

inf~-lcl;~~:_;{·)n (::,.._, r · ~it'-·..i " \. '·\r.:_;.;t 

Cormut). :\ ,:u::rarison of agency 
perrormanec and functions Jlso takes 
place ut this lel'el. 

Ill 

r 
4. ::--runicipalitics become more awar~ 

of services that agencies provide Jnd 
can act as a referral for citizens in th :d 
of services. 

5. Social service agencies, particu
larly small agencies, have a m<CtJo.:,.J 
with which to inform municipJ!itics 
about their programs and requc:,t 
f '":IS lll1UC'r C\ formalized procedure . 
!:1 .,,,, ;::t,t, :;gencil:'s often were nc1t 
··' · :ys :L!·: <o open up lines of com. 
,;, '''i ,·f·m ·.~.ith _i:l;my towns anJ 
·i'>' ;1d ~·:>~rnd it ,Jin!cult to reJ:I1 
·kh '.>\I'll in::liviductlly. 

6. Regional Planning Commis:;:, 1:·. 

act as a central point of focus for .... 
communities, in most instances \c: · ·; : 

a similar geographic area. The ~\Fe',, 

with no wsted interest in soci:JI .<r•. ; ... ' 

a~.cncy funding, also g3in imi~.: ···' 
provider ;:g.cncics which is ust·:·c;J 
A-95 re1·i.:w procedures. 

Regional Pbnning Co1;: 
sponsorship of independent re· 
s:x:al sen·ice :1gcncy run.Jing ;,•,,·. . s 
!~:·s T''•lc at lc:.;st order out of 

\ , .. ·,. ·nt ~uc:q ~1eing 

.. 11 'n :~'C i-'.:nobscot D: 
'> ";_J!l :Jc'C<.tptance by to1>.;·, .. ·· J 

~.:i:i,;s ·~d~ t.!1is ?iocess, :~nd inJi.._·~~(~~ J 

\\'illing:Jess only to rund :~gencies tl:Jt 

ctre currently reviewed under r1,is 
process. 



. : ) 

r· .C , ... ((:~~G) representatives meet with Associate Director of 
\( 1 l ·.. . :d E. l:v;~.CI'a<;. Left to right are John F. Tmbn, ACTiON ~<ew 
!~:.ci. • I ~~- ~:,.1al ::i:·L·. tor, Deborah Miller, VISTA voluntel·r, ::o~ic~n·.·rl t<J ,:1e 
r~. ,:· ... : .li· t_; .>1,'\::,Lcnts. :mel Osmond Bonsey, COG E· ... l'H1i\c :··: ·._c'f d' ( \( · fC,\j 

pL. ru ;,y \. ;:,·aly) 

By Jol111 .\fdrose 
/);'r('(:for of Human Resources, .1fainc Jfunicipa/.4 'C:i·ciathaz 

rt. ~·"nts awarded to the 
\L,it1C \1unk·ipal Association froin 
: i! 1\ I \( f'!C:'-!. \l\!A hJ~ provided 
.)'·.·""' ~~.L :. '1~:.: 11 

.. ~1111ing (\!intni~siuns 

" 1 ;, .... :>.:::.:,ttl Clll!lcil of 
'· .:. !l ,:q;p.;rt for 

·i:c' .1 ,.:· •. :.:i,.nal human 

. It I 

·. !c~ '-'~" .. nJ cvaluution 
1)1 the .<tall persons 
-~ i·k~J!Jy ~1-:L'UlliltJble 

.·1 Resourc·cs Prugr:1m, 
'·,· L:\ccutin:- Dirccturs of 

. Ire rcspl'lloible for il1c 
:s ftH lhe .~L'\\'IOi1 l:1L'11l 

.·1 {)r th~..·ir :"J,l~:;q]i~. :-11is 

·:t .• hL'd l':k·!; :t~.~:ncy :~J 

·•:?::!ill '.'.!lic·h l'l''j'l'!ldS 
r i'\ ,tnJ .:·,~nditit~ns in 

'1. r1
.l' 1.·· '[S tO d . .itl' t)f 

each of these agencies are described 
he low. 

Gr•.~;:~er Portlnnd 
CHtnc:! of GoYermnents 

.\t the .l unc I 9~6 meeting of the 
CPCOC I:C.c-:u;ilc C·mmittcc, :1u:hu-
riL.ation \V~IS ~~r\i', ;:!.. J ~~,nth:: l:.:<l~h~ 

mcnt of a ! .,, .. ;, .. ": .. :'" 

;•r<l:;r:un : u 

funding !r.:: 
c'Olllillllllit) I• '!• .. 

::n,b .\CTlU~< 
:·:: J l- t i Ill c f' ]..:: :I:.·:. •1 

,·. >~\ 1 ~)('g:ln her .\ ~ , · ,, .l L :~.·. 

T··.\·o ~ub~_'c)lrttt.:::'-·:..:s ,\·~~(· ··)t . .' :. ·.~ .. d 
:):;·the [Xt"'t.:~:tiv~ (\;:n:nittcc, J f{·J;·!~~n 

Sl':~·iccs Cl·:n;nittcc ~llld a \lunkipal 
r~\·~ilu:tti~)n C\;~·~:.;~ittcc. T!l~ ·~rc;t 

~' 

".'! 
' j 

C<lllliTlit tee is comprised of seven rcpre
·:cn tal ivcs of social service agencies 
:111d i; ,]~::ired by Bill Allen of the 
t'nilc'd \'.'~1y. Thi' committee hus been 
'.' .. ·: ~:i:'." since r. :rJ.July in developir:,;: 
IJld '.ht ribu t i ng ;-r questionn:tirc 
fur SOLial c,crvice agencies that a:c 
requesting municipal funds. The C< •n:
mittee will collect and pacbge tlil' 

information in a de<Jr and conci,.: 
1113!lner fur review by the secc•r,,J 
l'c)!l!illittec. 

The \! '' i;ip:il Ev:tlu:.1tion (',, :l· 

;;;!t'c'C c:,;:;-;i .•s ,,r pine represent~tl:\c", 
~~r ~~~·".tl :!"·vc: :u·~··-'nt \vho arc cili' ·r 

l''~.. ,J:L.:!l. 1:_'lli('fl, 111~1n~gcr\ ~: 

.r: ·1· ... ·!'.rile Cummilk·~ 
,_: · ,J i>y '<,ncy B11shell, F; 
S·;l.:.:: \) n~n ul' :--J.1ples, and has '1•., 

in operation sinL·e mid-July devek,r·;,, . 
the eriteriJ on which to review : i ._. 

pacbgc submitted by the !ltn:: 
Se:·•it:('') ('. : 1 1'~:>ce. The !l!uni~·ir ' 
(' 1!, ······'t.' .·\::~~~·c~s to organize ,!;:~. 

·,. '. ·:,··. 11 ·:~ ,., !don that \· •'i 
;':· '-; '· .. ' !.:n .. .:: (<) CPCOG cOl ti-
P ·,,··i':l'') ··~\:._ ·::;:g hun1an icn·i~~: 

•. r, .; :: :·: 'I lie'S ts. 

fhis ,•ntire evaluation procc,s 
scheduled to be completed : v 
November so that the informuti•w .... : 
be utilized by ;;wnicipalities dw:;,<I 
!h,·ir hUJ('Ct f'L;i'IL L:tic•:l. 
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APPENDIX R 

DRAFT LEGISLATION: HUMAN SERVICES 

AN ACT to strengthen the Counties Role in Human Services. 

Be it enacted ... 

Sec. 1. 1 MRSA §7 is amended by adding a new sentence at the 

end to read: 

In dividing the State into any other administrative units 

or establishing regions for governmental purposes, or in creat

ing special purEose governmental units, county boundaries shall 

be considered with all other factors and shall not be ignored. 

Sec. 2. 30 MRSA ch. I, sub-ch. II, Article 9, is enacted to read: 

ARTICLE 9. HUMAN SERVICES COORDINATOR 

§441. Human Services Coordinator; appointment; compensation. 

The county commissioners of all counties may appropriate 

funds to hire a county human services coordinator and may 

appoint some suitable person to serve as coordinator or desig

nate a county official to undertake the coordinators duties. 

The human services coordinator shall serve at the pleasure of 

the county commissioners, and they shall determine the compen

sation to be paid to an appointed coordinator. 

§442. Powers and duties. 

The county human services coordinator shall have the 

following powers and duties: 

1. Coordination. He shall coordinate the activities of 

the county in funding human service agencies; 

2. Recommendations. He shall make recommendations to 

the county commissioners, and with their approval, to 

private agencies receiving county funds to provide human 

services within the county. These recommendations shall 



relate to the coordination of agencies providing human 

services within the county and shall seek to reduce con

fusion and duplication of services, to reduce a multi

plicity of reporting forms and application documents, and 

to insure that the county's actual needs are being met. 

3. Budget. He shall review and make recommendations to 

the county commissioners about any request for county 

funds from private human service agencies. 

4. County human services board. He may be appointed by 

the county commissioners to the county human services 

board, as a county representative. 

5. Information. He may gather information. about the need 

for county human services and the operations of private 

human service agencies within the county. 

6. Report. He shall keep the county commissioners in

formed about the use of county appropriations to private 

human service agencies, and shall annually prepare a re

port for inclusion in the county report, about county 

human service expenditures, direct or indirect human 

services and actual needs. 

Sec. 3. 30 MRSA ch. 11, is enacted to read: 

§1401. Establishment. 

CHAPTER 11 

HUMAN SERVICES 

Each county that expends county funds under sections 412, 

412-A, 419 or 420, or under Title 34, sections 2052, 2097 or 

2133, or for health or social services under sections 63 or 

255, shall establish a County Human Services Board. Every 

other county may establish a County Human Services Board. 



§1402. Membership, term and compensation. 

The County Human Services Board shall be composed of 

nine members. The terms of the members shall begin on July 

lst. Three members shall be appointed by the County Commissioners 

for two year terms, and shall be county officials. Three mem

bers shall be elected by the municipalities of the county in 

accordance with section 1403 for one year terms, and shall be 

municipal officers. Three members shall be elected by majority 

vote of the other six members of the Board from nominations 

received from agencies in accordance with section 1403, for 

one year terms. The Board shall elect its own chairman annually. 

§1403. Municipal members, election; Agency members, nomination. 

l. Election of municipal members. Each municipality with

in the county shall have one vote for each member in the 

election of municipal members to the Board. This vote 

shall be cast in writing, signed by the chief municipal 

officer; and shall be delivered or mailed to the county 

commissioners so as to reach them on or before June lst. 

On the first Bonday in June the commissioners, in a public meet

ing, shall tabulate and announce the results of the elec

tion. The three municipal officers receiving the highest 

number of votes shall become the municipal members. In 

the case of a tie vote for any members seat, a run-off 

election between the candidates receiving equal votes 



shall be held in the same manner on the second Monday in June. 

2. Nomination of agency members. Each human service agency 

that has requested county or municipal funds for human services 

prior to June 1st for that year or the next year, may nominate 

one person for membership on the Board. The nomination shall be 

made in writing and signed by the chief executive officer of the 

agency. The nominations shall be delivered or mailed to the coun-

ty commissioners so as to reach them on or before June lst. All 

nominations shall be delivered to six members of the Board during 

their first meeting after July 1st. The six members of the Board 
.;-f-'.'.i "C\ l 

shall, by majority vote, elect three members of such nominations 

at their first meeting, which shall be held during July. 

§ 1404. Clerical assistance. 

The county commissioners shall provide the clerical assistance, 

office expenses, suitable rooms and expenses as are necessary, just 

and proper to the performance of the Board's official duties. 

§ 1405. Duties. 

1. Evaluations. The Board shall establish a system for 

obtaining information from each human service agency requesting 

county or municipal funds. The information obtained shall include 

the services offered by the agency, the organization of the agency, 

the fund1ng from all sources, and such other information the Board 

deems necessary. The Board shall annually review and evaluate the 

information it receives and prepare a report on each agency. That 

report shall include an evaluation and any recommendations on the 

efficiency, accountability, services and budget request of each 

agency. The report shall be communicated to each municipality 

and to the county prior to October 1st. 



2. Assessment. The Board may establish a system for regu-

larly assessing the needs of the county for particular human ser-

vices, and shall regularly study and report on such needs assess-

ment to the municipalities and county. 

3. Conferences and recommendations. The Board shall regular-

ly confer with appropriate state departments and bureaus and pri-

vate agencies about human service programs and needsr and shall 

provide them with all reports of the Board. The Board may make 

recommendations to state department and bureaus and to agencies 

seeking funds about the administration, financing or services of 

an agency seeking funds. 

4. Rules or regulations. After a public hearing, the Board 

may adopt or amend rules or regulations relating to its duties or 

powers under this section. 

§ 1406. Board as county department. 

The Board shall be deemed a department of county government 

and all costs of operations and expenses shall be paid from the 

county treasury as authorized by the county budget. The costs 

and expenses of the Board shall be a separate line item of the 

county budget. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

The purpose of this bill is to implement the recommendations 
of the study on County Government by the Joint Select Committee on 
County Government. A detailed statement of the intentions, pur
poses and provisions of this bill is contained in the Committee's 
narrative report. Generally, this bill does the following: 

1. Requires each county that appropriates funds to human 
service agencies to establish a County Human Services 
Board. The Board is authorized to assess the needs for 
human services in the county and to evaluate the agen
cies requesting county or municipal funds. 

2. Requires county boundaries to be considered in estab
lishing sub-state districts or special districts. 

3. Authorizes counties to appoint a Human Services Coordi
nator to coordinate county human service activities. 



Appendix s. Draft Legislation: Minority Report 

AN ACT To Establish County Boards, To Allow Them To Set And 

Approve County Budgets And To Allocate Services. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. 30 MRSA § 2, ~~ 1-17, are amended to read: 

The eetlfi~y-eemm±ss±efte~s 7 county treasurers and their de

puties, sheriffs, registers of deeds, judges of probate and 

registers of probate in the several counties shall receive 

annual salaries from the county treasury in weekly or monthly 

payments as follows, except that the district attorneys and 

their assistants shall receive annual salaries from the State 

Treasury in biweekly payments on a date to be determined by 

the State Controller in a sum which will, in the year's ag

gregate, most nearly equal the annual salary,as follows, and 

no other fees, costs or emoluments shall be allowed them, ex

cept as hereinafter provided: 

Androscoggin County: Eetlft~y-eemm±ss±efte~s,-~3,~B4;-eha±~

ffiaft7-~4745z;-ele~k Clerk of courts, $10,963; county treasurer, 

$8,125; sheriff, $10,295; register of deeds, $8,960; judge of 

probate, $8,069; register of probate, $8,292; 

Aroostook County: Eetlft~y-eemm±ss±efte~s,-~z,453;-exeep~ 

~ha~-efte-ffieffibe~-e£-~he-bea~d7 -des±~fta~ed-by-~he-bea~d-as-eh±e£ 

adffi±ft±s~~a~±ve-eff±ee~,-shall-~eee±ve-~~~~~8;-ele~k Clerk of 

courts, $9,640; county treasurer, $4,188; sheriff, $8,974; 

register of deeds, northern district, $7,778; southern district, 

$7,778; judge of probate, $6,581; register of probate, $5,982; 

Cumberland County: Eetlft~y-eeffiffi±ss±efte~s,-~s,~Bf,-e±efk 

Clerk of courts, $10,634; deputy clerk of courts, $9,969; coun

ty treasurer, $9,969; sheriff, $11,710; register of deeds, 

$9,960; deputy register of deeds,$7,975;judge of probate,$12,a20; 
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register of probate, $9,820; 

Franklin County:8etlfity-eeBB~ss~efie~s7~x935!e~e~k Clerk 

of courts; $6,879; county treasurer, $2,688; sheriff, $8,136; 

register of deeds, $6,879; judge of probate, $6,450; register 

of probate, $6,879; 

Hancock County:8etlfity-eeMB~ss~efte~s7 ~~~~~~~efiai~ffiaft 7$3rB6~; 

e~e~k Clerk of courts, $6,521; deputy clerk of courts, $4,649; 

county treasurer, $5,103; sheriff, $7,939; register of deeds, 

$6,521; judge of probate, $6,521; register of probate,$6,521; 

Kennebec County:8etlfiey-eeffiffi~ssiefte~s 7 $3,56~;efiai~ffiaft,~3 7·896; 

e~e~k Clerk of courts; $8,375; deputy clerk of courts, $5,857; 

county treasurer, $5,565; sheriff, $8.974; register of deeds, 

$8,375; judge of probate, $8,974; register of probate,$8,375; 

Knox County: 8etifity-eeffiffi±ss±efte~s 7$~,965!e~e~k Clerk of 

courts, $6,581; county treasurer, $2,099; sheriff, $6,771; 

register of deeds, $6,771; judge of probate, $5,982; register 

of probate, $6,000; 

Lincoln County:8etlfity-eeffiffi~ss~efte~s 7~x 7 ~95!efia±~ffiaft 7 ~~ 7 39~~

e~e~k Clerk of courts, $7,537; county treasurer, $2,512; sheriff, 

$8,375; register of deeds, $7,538; judge of probate, $7,179; 

register of probate, $7,298; 

Oxford County:8etlfity-eeRffl~ss~efiers 7 ~~7 55~/efia~rffiaft 7$~7~~8/ 

e~e~k Clerk of courts,$7,060;county treasurer,$3,589; sheriff, 

$10,175; register of deeds, eastern district, $6,699; western 

district, $4,068; judge of probate, $5,444; register of pro

bate, $5,743; 

Penobscot County:8etlfity-eemm±ss~efie~s 7 ~37 9~8;eba±~mafi7~~~~~6; 

e~erk Clerk of courts, $9,092; deputy clerk of courts, $7,778; 

county treasurer, $5,145; sheriff, $8,963; register of deeds, 
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$8,375; judge of probate, $9,572; register of probate,$7,778; 

Piscataquis County: County coEunissioners, $1,795; chairnan 

$~,~53~-e~e~k Clerk of courts, $6,581; county treasurer,$2,495; 

sheriff, $8,136; register of deeds, $7,179; judge of probate, 

$6,237; register of probate,$6,581; 

Sagadahoc County: 8e1:U'l:i=y-ee:ffiH\:i::ss:i:e:R:e~s 7 $~ 7 :t-95~-e~e~k Clerk 

of courts; $7,179; county treasurer, $3,589; sheriff, $8,812; 

register of deeds, $7,478; judge of probate, $6,699; register 

of probate, $7,179; 

Somerset County: 8et~:n"l::y-eeH\H!.:i::ss:i:ene~s 7 $3:,:t-95~eha:i:~ffia:R:7 

$~,993~ e~e~k Clerk of courts, $7,478; county treasurer,$3,410; 

sheriff,$7,478; register of deeds; '$7;478;judge of probate, 

$7,478; 

Waldo County: eet~::R:"I::y-eeH\H!.:i:ss:i:e:R:e~s 7 -$3:,6:t-5~-e:3:e~k Clerk 

of courts, $7,538; county treasurer, $2,381; sheriff, $7,657; 

register of deeds, $6,581; judge of probate,$6,581; register 

of probate, $6,581; 

Washington County: eet~::R:"I::y-eeH\H!.:i:ss:i:ene~s,$~7 3:53~efia:i:~ffi.an, 

$~,53:~~-e3:e~k Clerk of courts, $6,221; county treasurer, $5,385; 

sheriff, $7,478; register of deeds, $6,221; judge of probate, 

$6,820; register of probate,$6,221; 

York County: eet~:n"l::y-eeH\H!.:i:ss:i:e:R:e~,.,..$~7 893~-e~e~k Clerk 

of courts; $9,672; deputy clerk of courts, $6,341; county 

treasurer, $2,110; sheriff, $10,768; register of deeds, $8,974; 

judge of probate, $8,375; register of probate, $6,581; 
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Sec. 2. 30 MRSA § 2, new ~ at the end to read: 

On and after January 1, 1981, the salaries of the county 

treasurer, deputy treasurer, sheriff, register of deeds, deputy 

register of deeds, judge of probate, and register of probate sh~ll 

be established by the county commissioners· as provided in sections 

252 and 253, and the salaries established in this section shall no 

longer apply. 

Sec. 3. 30 MRSA § 51, is amended to read: 

§ 51. Incompatible offices 

No J?e:t'seft-he:!::eH:ftEJ-ehe-eff:i:ee-ef-ee't:ifti!y-ee:ffiffi.:i:ss:i:efte~ Jjist~ict 

or At·large member of the board of county conunissioners shall at 

the same time hold either the office of rna or or assessor of a city 

o selectman or assessor of a town. No Municipal member of the 

board of county commissioners shall hold any other county office. 

No county conunissioner shall, during the term for which he shall 

have been elected and for one year thereafter, be appointed to any 

civil office of profit or employment position of the county, which 

shall have been created or the compensation of which shall have 

been increased by the action of the county conunissioners during 

such term. 

Sec. 4. 30 MRSA § 101 is repealed and replaced to read: 

§ 101. Board membership; chairman; title. 

1. Board membership. There shall be a board of commission

ers, which shall be the governing and policy making body of the 

county. The board shall consist of seven members: three District 
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members, three Municipal members, and one At-large member. Each 

District member shall be a resident in and elected by the voters 

of a commissioner district; with one District member elected from 

each commissioner district in the county. Each Municipal member 

shall be a municipal officer of a municipality in a commissioner 

district and shall be elected by the voters of that district. One 

Municipal member shall be elected from each commissioner district 

in the county. The At-large member shall be a~resident in the coun

ty and elected by the voters of the county. 

2. Municipal members resignation prohibited. Municipal mem

bers shall not resign their municipal offices because of their 

election to the board. 

3. Chairman. The members of the board shall elect a chair

man and a vice-chairman, to act in the absence of the chairman. 

The election shall be held at the first board meeting on or after 

the first day of January annually;and the chairman and vice-chair

man shall act for one year. 

4. Title. Members of the board shall be known as county 

commissioners, and all statutory references to county commissioners 

shall mean members of the board of commissioners. 

Sec. 5. 30 MRSA § 102, is repealed and replaced to read: 

§ 102. Vacancies; appointed 

When a vacancy occurs in the office of county commissioner 

by death, resignation, removal from the county or district, by 

resignation of municipal office under section 101, sub-section 2, 

or for any other reason, the board of county corrmissioners shall appoint a 

qualified person to fill the vacancy,who shall hold office for the remain-
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der of the unexpired term. If the vacancy occurs in a District 

member's office, the board shall appoint a new member from the 

same district. If the vacancy occurs in a Municipal member's of-

fice, the board shall appoint a new municipal officer from a muni-

cipality in the same district to the vacant office. Appointments 

shall only be by a majority vote of all members of the board. 

Sec. 6. 30 MRSA § 105, is repealed and replaced to read: 

§ 105. Election; term; districting. 

1. Election. The members of the board shall be elected in 

the same manner as town officials, when those officials are nomin-

ated by nomination paper and elected by secret ballot. The nom-

ination shall be made by nomination papers signed by not less than 

75 nor more than 125 voters who are eligible to vote for the candi-

dates office. The election shall be held on the Tuesday following 

the first Monday in November for all officers whose term expires 

in the year of the election. The nomination papers and official 

ballots shall by apt words designate the term and commission office, 

either District member, At-large member or Municipal member, for 

which the person is to be nominated or elected. 

2. Term. Each Uistrict member and the At-large member shall 

be elected for a term of three years beginning on January 1st fol-

lowing their election. Each Municipal member shall be elected for 

a term of one year, beginning on January lst £ollowing their election. 

3. Districting. Those members required to be elected from 

commissioner districts under section 101, sub-section 1, shall be 

elected from and by the districts established under sections 105-A 

to 105-U. 
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Sec. 7. 30 MRSA § 105-B, last ,f ' is repealed. 

Sec. 8. 30 MRSA § 105-C, last ,f ' is repealed. 

Sec. 9. 30 MRSA § 105-D, la:st ,f ' is repealed. 

Sec. 10. 30 MRSA § 105-E, last ,f ' is repealed. 

Sec. 11. 30 MRSA § 105-F, last 1[ ' is repealed. 

Sec. 12. 30 MRSA § 105-G, is enacted to read: 

§ 105-G. Creation of Cumberland County Commissioner Districts. 

Cumberland County shall be divided into the following three 

districts: 

Commissioner District number 1, consisting of the municipal

ity of Portland. 

Commissioner District number 2, consisting of the municipal

ities of South Portland, Cape Elizabeth, Scarborough, Cumberland, 

Falmouth and Westbrook. 

Commissioner District number 3, consisting of the municipal

ities of Baldwin, Bridgeton, Brunswick, Casco, Freeport, Gorham, 

Gray, Harpswell, Harrison, Naples, New Gloucester, North Yarmouth, 

Otisfield, Pownal, Raymond, Sebago, Standish, Windham and Yarmouth. 

Sec. 13. 30 MRSA § 105-H, is enacted to read: 

§ 105-H. Creation of Washington County Commissioner Districts. 

Washington County shall be divided into the following three 

districts: 

Commissioner District number 1, consisting of the municipal

ities and unorganized territories of Calais, Danforth, Unorganized 

Territories-North, Vanceboro, Cadyville Plantation, Waite, Talmadge, 

Grand Like Stream Plantation, Plantation Number 21, Princeton, 

Baileyville, Alexander, Crawford, Wesley, and Unorganized Territory 

of Barington. 
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Commissioner District number 2, consisting of the municipali

ties and unorganized territories of East ~1achias, Machiasport, 

Northfield, Robbinston, Perry, Charlotte, Meddybemps, Cooper, Plan

tation Number 14, Dennysville, Whiting, Cutler, Unorganized Terri

tory - East Central, Lubec, Pembroke and Eastport. 

Commissioner District number 3, consisting of the municipali

ties and unorganized territories of Deblois, Cherryfield, Steuben, 

Milbridge, Harrington, Addison, Jonesport, Beals, Beddington, 

Columbia, Columbia Falls, Centerville, Jonesboro, Roque Bluffs, 

Whitneyville, Marshfield and Machias. 

Sec. 14. 30 MRSA § 105-I, last ~~,is repealed. 

Sec. 15. c 30 MRSA § 105-J, last ~~,is repealed. 

Sec. 16. 30 MRSA § 105-0, last ~~,is repealed. 

Sec. 17. 30 MRSA § 105-P, last ~~,is repealed. 

Sec. 18. 30 MRSA § 105-Q, last ~~,is repealed. 

Sec. 19. 30 MRSA § 105-S, last ~~,is repealed. 

Sec. 2 0. 30 MRSA § 105-T, last ~~,is repealed. 

Sec. 21. 30 MRSA § 105-U, last ~~,is repealed. 

Sec. 22. 30 MRSA § 106, is repealed and replaced to read: 

§ 106. Salaries. 

The county commissioners in the several counties shall receive 

annual salaries or compensation as follows: 

District members: $3,500 

At-large members: $3,500 

Municipal members: $25 per board meeting or for each 

day spent ln official county duties. 
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The salaries of ~istrict and At-large members shall be paid in 

monthly, semi-annual or annual payments as determined by the coun

ty commissioners; but the payments shall be made at the end of 

the pay period that is choosen. 

The salaries of the District and At-large members shall be 

full compensation for all services, expenses and travel to and 

from the county seat, except as provided in this section. The 

Municipal members shall be allowed all necessary travelling ex

penses in addition to their compensation. All county commission

ers shall be allowed the charges and expenses authorized by sec

tion 55. When outside of the county seat on official business, 

including public hearings, inspection and supervising construc

tion, snow removal and maintenance of roads in unincorporated town

ships in their respective counties, all county commissioners shall 

be allowed in addition to their salaries, all necessary traveling 

and hotel expenses connected therewith. All bills for such expenses 

shall be approved by the chairman of the board of county commis

sioners and paid by the treasurer of said county, and with the 

further exception of such expenses as are provided for in section 

55. 

On and after January 1, 1981, the salaries of the county com

missioners shall be established by the county commissioners as 

provided in section 252 and 253, and the salaries established in 

this section shall no longer apply. 

Sec. 23. 30 MRSA § 151, is repealed and replaced to read: 
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§ 151. Sessions. 

The county commissioners of each county shall hold sessions 

at least once each month in the shire town. They may hold other 

sessions or meetings as they find necessary. The county commis

sioners shall establish a regular day for the required monthly ses

sion, and shall give public notice of that day at least once each 

year. 

Sec. 2 4. 30 MRSA § 152, is amended to read: 

§ 152. Quorum 

I:E'we-eeR'IHI.:i:ss:i:efte~s-eeftsi:::i:i::tti::e-a:-~tte~ttH\'0 Four commissioners 

constitute a quorum, if at least one of them is a municipal 

member. When eft~y-efte-a:i::i::eftds7 fie a quorum is not present, the 

commission members present may adjourn to a convenient time and 

place. When no commissioner attends, the clerk may adjourn as 

provided in Title 4, section 112. 

Sec. 25. 30 MRSA § 201, last sentence, is repealed and re

placed to read: 

The county clerk may also serve as the county administrator, 

if qualified and appointed by the county c·omm:issioners. 

Sec. 2 6. 30 MRSA § 202, 3rd ~' is amended to read: 

The county administrator shall be the chief administrative 

official of the county and shall be responsible for the adminis

tration of all departments and offices over which the county corn~ 

missioners have control. He sfia~~ may act as the clerk of the 

county .. or as county treasurer, if appointed as clerk or treasurer 

by the county commissioners. He shall act as purchasing agent for 
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all departments and offices of the county, provided that the coun

ty commissioners may require that all purchases greater than a 

designated amount shall be submitted to sealed bid. He shall at

tend all meetings<0f the county commissioners, except when his re

moval or suspension is being considered. He shall keep the coun

ty commissioners and the legislative delegation of the county in

formed as to financial condition of the county and shall collect 

all data necessary for the preparation of the budget. He may un-

dertake such oth~r duties as may be authorized by the county com

missioners. 

Sec. 27. 30 MRSA § 202, last 2 ~'' are repealed. 

Sec. 28. 30 MRSA § 251, 1st sentence is amended to read: 

The county commissioners shall make the county estimatesL 

approve the county budget and cause the taxes to be assessed. 

Sec. 2 9. 30 MRSA § 252 is repealed and replaced to read: 

§ 252. Estimated budget; public hearing. 

The county commissioners shall prepare a county budget each 

year that will estimate the sums necessary to defray the expenses 

of the county for the coming fiscal year, which have or may prob-

ably accrue for the purposes set forth in Article 9. The estimat-

ed county budget shall be drawn so as to authorize appropriations 

for each department or agency of the county government for the 

year. In the budget prepared for 1981 and every year thereafter, 

the salaries of county officers shall be separately established by 

the commissioners. The estimated county budget shall include ex

penditures of federal revenue sharing funds or any other federal 

or state grants received pursuant to section 255. 
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At least one public hearing shall be held in the county on 

the estimated county budget, prior to its final approval and adop-

tion by the county commissioners. At least 10 days prior to the 

public hearing, the. commissioners shall cause to be published a 

public notice of the hearing in a newspaper of general circula-

tion within the county, and shall also distribute to each munici-

pality in the county a copy of the estimated county budget. Copies 

shall also be available during normal business hours in the office 

of the county commissioners for public inspection and copies shall 

be provided, at cost, to any county resident. 

Sec. 3 0. 30 MRSA § 253, is repealed and replaced to read: 

§ 253. Approval and adopi.:ion of budget; fiscal year. 

1. Approval and adoption of budget. Prior to December 31st, 

the county commissioners shall approve and adopt a final county 

budget for the coming fiscal year. 
' ; \\. 

As part of thatC:.budget for 

1981 and thereafter, the commissioners shall separately approve 

and adopt salaries for county officers. The final county budget 

shall be the estimated county budget, together with any amendments 

approved by the county commissioners. All amendments to the esti-

mated county budget and the approval and adoption of the final 

county budget shall be only by a majority vote of all members of 

the board of county commissioners, and shall be discussed and adopt-

ed at a public meeting. 

Copies of all approved amendments to the estimated county bud-

get and of the final county budget shall be distributed to the 

clerk of each municipality of the county and to the State Auditor. 

A copy of the estimated county budget, amendments thereto and the 

final county budget shall be a public record at the office of the 
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county clerk and each municipal clerk, and shall be retained for 

a period of 4 years. 

2 . Fiscal year. The fiscal year for the county shall begin 

on January 1st and end on December 31st. 

Sec. 31. 30 MRSA §§ 253-A & 253-B, are repealed. 

Sec. 32. 30 MRSA § 254, 1st sentence is amended to read: 

When e-eetlft~y-ee~-~s-etl~fie~~~ee7-~fie the final county budget 

is approved and adopted according to section 253, the total amount 

of that budget is granted as a tax on the county. The county com

missioners shall, in A~~~± January 1n the year for which such tax 

is granted, apportion it upon the town and other places according 

to the last state valuation and fix the time for the payment of 

the same, which shall not be earlier than the first day of the fol

lowing Se~~effibe~ July. 

Sec. 33. 30 MRSA § 401-A, 1st ,[, is amended to read: 

~Re county commissioners of all counties may borrow in anti

cipation of taxes afte-~e-~fie-e~eefte-~fia~-~fie-eetlft~y-btle~e~-fias-fte~ 

beeft-a~~~evee-by-~fie-he~~s±a~tl~e7-~he-eetlft~y-eemm~ss~efte~s-e£-eaefi 

eetlft~y-ffiay-be~~ew an amount not exceeding 80% of the ~~ev~etls-yee~Ls 

bticl~ee~ final county budget. 

Sec. 34. 30 MRSA Art. 9, is enacted to read: 

ARTICLE 9 

POWERS AND EXPENDITURES 

§ 431. Authorized expenditures. 
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The county may raise and appropriate money for the purposes 

of operating county government, performing any duties required by 

law, and providing any services or facilities authorized by statute. 

No authority or power now existing under any other statute 

shall be repealed or limited by this section. 

§ 432. Building, parks, airports, utilities. 

The county shall only raise and appropriate money for the 

purpose of providing or maintaining buildings, that are not authoriz-

ed under section 301, or of providing and maintaining parks or air-

ports, or providing water or sewer utilities, that are not authoriz-

ed by law prior to January 1, 1977, when such services or facilities 

are authorized by a contract under section 63. 

§433. Planning and program review. 

1. Exercising powers. Each county may establish a planning 

department and undertake the activities authorized by this section, 

if this is approved by a majority of the voters of the counties as 

provided in sub-section 5. If a county undertakes planning as 

L' 

the Governor, the State Planning Office, and/'i~.egional Planning Com-

mission whose jurisdiction includes all or part of the county, and 

all municipalities within the county. For the purposes of this 

section county shall mean a county authorized under this subsec-

tion to excercise planning powers. 

2. Planning authority. 

A. County Plan. The county may prepare a comprehensive 

plan for the county that contains recommendations for the 

development of the county. The plan shall be advisory 

and shall have as its purpose the promotion of the health, 

safety and general welfare of county residents. The plan 

contain recommendations re to the use of land 
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the general location, extent, type of use, character, 

and development of public ways, public property, public 

utilities and services, and for the improvement, rede

velopment rehabilitation and conservation of industrial, 

commercial, residential, recreational and other areas. 

The plan may be designed to encourage the most appropri

ate use of land for agriculture, forestry, industry, com

merce and residence; to provide adequate transportation 

and communication; to provide for the proper location 

of public utilities and services; to encourage the de

velopment of adequate recreational areas; to promote 

good civic design; and to encourage th~ judicious e~

penditure of public funds. 

B. Adoption. The county commissioners may adopt, amend 

or repeal all or part of a county plan by a majority vote 

after a public hearing. An adopted county plan and any 

amendments thereto may be filed with the planning board 

of any municipality in the county and with the State 

Planning Office. 

3. Notice to counties to establish or change land use zones. 

When a municipality proposes to establish or change a land use zone 

or any regulation affecting the use of a zone any portion of which 

is within 500 feet of the boundary of another municipality located 

within the county, the municipality shall give written notice of 

its public hearing to be held in relation thereto. The county shall 

study such proposal and shall report its findings and recommenda

tions thereon to the municipality at or before the hearing. It 

such an advisory report of the county is not submitted at or before 

the hearing, it shall constitute approval. 
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4. Local assistance. 

A. The county may make recommendations on the basis of 

its plans and studies to local planning boards or to the 

municipal officers of any municipality within the county, 

and to any regional planning commission, state or federal 

authorities. 

B. A municipal planning board may use any part of the 

county studies which pertain to the municipality in its 

own comprehensive plan. 

c. The county may assist any of its members in solving 

a local planning problem. All or part of the cost of 

local assistance may be paid by the municipality or paid 

from general county revenues. 

5. Referendum. 

The county commissioners, by majority vote, may order 

the submission to the voters of the question authorizing county 

planning services. On the written petition of a number of county 

voters equal to at least 20% of the number of votes cast in the 

county at the last gubernatorial election, the county-"commission

ers shall order the submission to the Voters of the question au

thorizing county planning services. The referendum on the issue 

shall be held within 90 days of the order, by ballot at any 

special or general county-wide election. The county commissioners 

are authorized to expend such funds as are necessary to implement 

the referendum. 

The county commissioners shall cause the preparation of the 

required ballots on which they shall state the subject matter of 

the authorization in the following question:· 
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"Shall (name) county be authorized to provide planning 

services as provided under Title 30, section 433?" 

The voters shall indicate by a cross or check mark placed 

against the words "Yes" or "No", their opinion of the same. 

The county shall be authorized to provide planning services 

under this section immediately upon the approval of that authori

zation by a majority of the legal voters voting at the election; 

provided that the total number of voters cast for and against the 

approval of the authorization equAls or exceeds 30% of the total 

votes for all candidates for Governor cast in the last gubernatorial 

election in the county. 

This question shall not be submitted to the voters m:ore than 

once in any calendar year. 

§ 434. Combining services of counties. 

The county commissioners of each county may contract wi·th 

other counties to provide combined or consolidated county services, 

when each county is authorized to perform the services. The con-

tract shall meet the requirements of section 63, including the ap-

proval of the Attorney General. Pursuant to the contract, the 

county commissioners may also contract with other persons, organi

zations or governmental entities as is provided under section 63 

for.county-municipal contracts. 

§ 435. Finance committee. 

The county commissioners may establish a finance committee of 

county residents, including county and municipal officers, legis-

lators and interested citizens, to advise the commissioners on the 
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county budget. The county finance committee may be either elected 

or appointed as the commissioners may determine, and shall have 

the authority to hold public hearings, and to make public recommen

dations concerning the budget. 

§ 436. Human Services Coordinator. 

l. Appointment. The county commissioners may appropriate 

funds to hire a county human services coordinator and may appoint 

some suitable person to serve as coordinator or designate a county 

official to undertake the coordinators duties. The human services 

coordinator shall serve at the pleasure of the county commissioners, 

and they shall determine the compensation to be paid to an appoint

ed coordinator. 

2. Powers and duties. The county human services coordinator 

shall have the following powers and duties: 

A. Coordination. He shall coordinate the activities of 

the county in funding human services agencies; 

B. Recommendations. He shall make recommendations to 

the county commissioners, and with their approval, to 

private agencies receiving county funds to provide human 

services within the county. These recommendations shall 

relate to the coordination of agencies providing human 

services within the county and shall seek to reduce con

fusion and duplication of services, to reduce a multi

plicity of reporting forms and application documents, and 

to insure that the county's actual needs are being met. 

c. Budget. He shall review and make recommendations 

to the county commissioners about any request for county 

funds from private human service agencies.·. 
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D. Information. He may gather information about the 

need for county human services and the operations of pri

vate human service agencies within the county. 

E. Report. He shall keep the county commissioners in

formed about the use of county appropriations to private 

human services agencies, and shall annually prepare a 

report for inclusion in the county report, about county 

human serivce expenditures, direct or indirect human ser

vices and actual needs. 

Sec. 35. 30 MRSA ch. 11, is enacted to read: 

§ 1401. Establishment. 

CHAPTER 11 

HUMAN SERVICES 

Each county that expends county funds under sections 412,412-A, 

419 or 420, or under Title 34, sections 2052, 2097 or 2133, or for 

health or social services under sections 63 or 255, shall establish 

a County Human Services Board. Every other county may establish a 

County Human Services Board. 

§ 1402. Membership. 

The County Human Services Board shall be established by order 

of the county commissioners, and shall have not less than 5 members 

and not more than 9. The county commissioners shall appoint the 

members for two year terms. The Board shall elect its own chairman 

annually. 

§ 1403. Duties. 

1. Evaluations. The Board shall establish a system for ob

taining information from each human service agency requesting coun

ty or municipal funds. The information obtained shall include the 
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services offered by the agency, the organization of the agency, the 

funding from all sources, and such other information the Board deems 

necessary. The Board shall annually review and evaluate the infor

mation it receives and prepare a report on each agency. That report 

shall include an evaluation and any recommendations on the efficien

cy, accountability, services and budget request of each agency. 

The report shall be communicated to each municipality and to the 

county prior to October 1st. 

2. Assessment. The Board may establish a system for regular-

ly assessing the needs of the county for particular human services, 

and shall regularly study and report on such needs assessment to 

the municipalities and county. 

3. Conferences and recommendations. The Board shall regular-

ly confer with appropriate state departments and bureaus and private 

agencies about human service programs and needs, and shall provide 

them with all reports of the Board. The Board may make recommenda

tions to state departments and bureaus and to agencies seeking funds 

about the administration, financing or services of an agency seeking 

funds. 

4. Rules and regulations. After a public hearing, the Board 

may adopt or amend rules or regulations relating to its duties or 

powers under this section. 

§ 1404. Clerical assistance. 

The county commissioners shall provide the clerical assistance, 

office expenses, suitable rooms and expenses as are necessary, just 

and proper to the performance of the Board's official duties. 
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§ 1404. Board as county department. 

The Board shall be deemed a department of county government 

and all costs of operations and expenses shall be paid from the 

county treasury as authorized by the county budget. The costs and 

expenses of the Board shall be a separate line item of the county 

budget. 

Sec. 36. 30 MRSA § 601 is repealed and replaced to read: 

§ 601. Appointment. 

The county commissioners in each county shall appoint some 

suitable person to serve as county treasurer, such services to be 

at the pleasure of the county commissioners. The county treasurer 

may also serve as the county administrator, if qualified and ap

pointed by the county commissioners, but shall not hold any other 

county office. 

Sec. 37. 30 MRSA § 602 is repealed. 

Sec. 38. 30 MRSA § 603 is amended to read: 

§ 603. Bond and tensure of office. 

The person se-e~ee~e~-~n~-aeee~~±n~-~he-eff±ee-ef appointed 

county treasurer shall give bond to the county for the faithful 

discharge of his duties in such sum as the commissioners order and 

with such sureties as they approve in writing thereon,~an~-sfi~~~ 

he~a-h±s-eff~ee-fe~-4-ye~~s-f~em-~fie-f±~s~-day-ef-tfie-ne~t-crantla~y 

ana-tlft~~!-ane~fie~-±s-efiesen-and-~tla!±f±ed-±n-fi±s-~!aee. 

Sec. 39. 30 MRSA § 651 is amended to read: 
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§ 651. Appointment; duties 

The treasurers of the several counties may appoint deputy 

treasurers, with the approval of the county commissioners, for 

their respective counties. Such deputy treasurer shall assist the 

treasurer in performing the duties of his office. He shall give 

bond to the county for the faithful discharge of his duties in 

such sum as the county commissioners order and with such sureties 

as they apporve in writing thereon, the premium of such bond to 

be met by the county. The deputy treasurer shall act as treasurer 

in the event of a vacancy until a treasurer is eheseft appointed 

in accordance with section 601 . 

. Sec. 40·. 33: MRSA s· 601,· is repealed and replaced to read: 

§ 601. Appointment. 

The county commissioners in each county shall appoint some 

suitable person to serve as register of deeds. The appointment 

shall be for a term of four years. 

Sec. 41. 33 MRSA § 602 is repealed. 

Sec. 4 2. 33 MRSA § 608 is repealed and replaced to read: 

§ 608. Removal. 

The county commissioner in each county may dismiss or remove 

a register of deeds only for cause. Cause for dismissal or removal 

shall be a just, substantial, reasonable and appropriate reason 

that relates to or affects the ability, performance of duty, author

ity or actions of the register, or to the public's rights or in

terest. Dismissal or removal shall be only by a majority vote of 

all members of the board of county commissioners, and after a 

public hearing has been held. 
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Sec. 43. 36 MRSA § 507, is enacted to read: 

§ 507. Tax distribution on tax oill. 

If a municipality gives written notice to persons liable to 

taxation in the municipality or primary assessing area of the 

amount of tax due or payable, such notice shall contain a state

ment, in percentage or actual amount, of the amount of the total 

property tax assessment allocated to the county under 30 MRSA 

§ 254 and 36 MRSA § 753. 

Sec. 44. Application and transition. 

This Act shall take effect 90 days after adjournment of the 

Legislature only for the purpose of electing the members of the 

county board of commissioners; and it shall become effective in 

all its parts on January 1, 1978, unless provided otherwise in 

this section. 

The county budgets for 1978 shall be submitted to and approv

ed by the Legislature as required by statutes in effect on Dec

ember 31,1977. The budget for 1979 and thereafter shall be ap

proved in the manner provided in this Act. 

County treasurers and registers of deeds elected prior to 

December 31, 1977 shall remain in office until the expiration of 

their term. The salary of these elected treasurers and registers 

of deeds shall not be reduced below the salary authorized by 30 

MRSA § 2 on January 1, 1977, during the remainder of their term, 

without their consent. At the expiration of that term, the coun

ty treasurer or register of deeds shall be appointed as provided 

in this Act. 
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Municipal members and the at-large member of the board of com

missioners shall be elected in each county on the Tuesday following 

the first Monday in November of 1977. They shall be elected in 

accordance with this Act, and shall take office on January 1, 1978. 

Each county commissioner elected prior to July 1,1977, shall 

remain in office until his term has expired; and he shall be deem

ed to be a district member of the Board of Commissioners from 

January 1, 1978 to the expiration of his term. The salary of a 

county commissioner, elected prior to July 1, 1977, and acting as 

a district member after January 1, 1978, shall not, by this Act 

or the action of the Board of County Commissioners, be reduced be

low the salary established by 30 MRSA § 2 on JanuarY.l, 1977,dur~ng 

the remainder of his term,without his consent. At the expiration 

of the present terms, the transition to three year terms for dis

trict members ana torthe new county commissioner board shall be 

as follows. in each of the counties: 

1. Aroostook. In Aroostook County, the district member of 

the Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 1977 

for a three (3) year term to begin in 1978; the district member 

for district 2 shall be elected in 1979 for a three (3) year term 

to begin in 1980; and the district member for district 3 shall be 

elected in 1979 for a two (2) year term to begin in 1980. 

2. Waldo. In Waldo County, the district member of the Board 

of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 1977 for a 

three (3) year term to begin in 1978; the district member for dis

trict 2 shall be elected in 1979 for a three (3) year term to begin 

in 1980; and the district member for district 3 shall be elected 

in 1979 for a two (2) year term to begin in 1980. 
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3. Somerset. In Somerset County, the district member of 

the Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 1979 

for a two (2) year term to begin in 1980; the district member for 

district 2 shall be elected in 1977 for a three (3) year term to 

begin in 1978; and the district member shall be elected in 1979 

for a three (3) year term to begin in 1980. 

4. Hancock. In Hancock County, the district member of the 

Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 1977 for 

a three (3) year term to begin in 1978; the district member for 

district 2 shall be elected in 1979 for a two (2) year term to 

begin in 1980; and the district member for district 3 shall be 

elected in 1979 for a three (3) year term to begin in 1980. 

5. Piscataquis. In Piscataquis County, the district member 

of the Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 

1977 for a three (3) year term to begin in 1978; the district 

member for district 2 shall be elected in 1979 for a two (2) year 

term to begin in 1980; and the district member for district 3 

shall be elected in 1979 for a three (3) year term to begin in 

1980. 

6. Sagadahoc. In Sagadahoc County, the district member of 

the Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 1979 

for a three (3) year term to begin in 1980; the district member 

for district 2 shall be elected in 1979 for a two (2) year term to 

begin in 1980; and the district member for district 3 shall be 

elected in 1977 for a three (3) year term to begin-in 1978. 

7. Cumberland. In Cumberland County, the district member 

of the Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 

1979 for a two (2) year term~.to begin in 1980; the district member 
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trict 2 shall be elected in 1979 for a three (3) year term to be

gin in 1980; and the district member for district 3 shall be elect

ed in 1977 for a three (3) year term to begin in 1978. 

8. Washington. In Washington County, tfie district member 

of the Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 

1979 for a ~hree (3) year term to begin in 1980; the district mem

ber for district 2 shall be elected in 1977 for a three (3) year 

term to begin in 1978; and the district member for district 3 shall 

be elected in 1979 for a two (2) year term to begin in 1980; 

9. Androscoggin. In Androscoggin County, the district mem

ber of the Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected 

in 1977 for a three (3) year term to begin in 1978; the district 

member for district 2 shall be elected in 1979 for a two (2) year 

term to begin in 1980; and the district member for district 3 

shall be elected in 1979 for a three (3) year term to begin in 1980. 

10. Oxford. In Oxford County, the district member of the 

Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 1979 

for a two (2) year term to begin in 1980; the district member for 

district 2 shall be elected in 1979 for a three (3) year term to 

begin in 1980; and the district member for district 3 shall be 

elected in 1977 for a three (3) year term to begin in 1978. 

11. York. In York County, the district member of the Board 

of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 1979 for a 

three (3) year term to begin'in 1980; the district member for dis

trict 2 shall be elected in 1977 for a three (3) year term to be

gin in 1978; and the district member for district 3 shall be elected 

in 1979 for a two (2) year term to begin in 1980. 
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12. Penobscot. In Penobscot County, the district member of 

the Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 1979 

for a three (3) year term to begin in 1980; the district member for 

district 2 shall be elected in 1979 for a two (2) year term to be

gin in 1980; and the district member for district 3 shall be elect

ed in 1977 for a three (3) year term to begin in 1978. 

13. Kennebec. In Kennebec County, the district member of · 

the Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 1979 

for a two (2) year term to begin in 1980; the district member for 

district 2 shall be elected in 1977 for a three (3) year term to 

begin in 1978; and the district member for district 3 shall be 

elected in 1979 for a three (3) year term to begin in 1980. 

14. Lincoln. In Lincoln County, the district member of the 

Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 1979 

for a two (2) year term to begin in 1980; the district member for 

district 2 shall be elected in 1977 for a three (3) year term to 

begin in 1978; and the district member for district 3 shall be 

elected in 1979 for a three (3) year term to begin in 1980. 

15. Knox. In Knox County, the district member of the Board 

of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 1977 for a 

three (3) year term to begin in 1978; the district member for dis

trict 2 shall be elected in 1979 for a two (2) year term to begin 

in 1980; and the district member for district 3 shall be elected 

in 1979 for a three (3) year term to begin in 1980. 

16. Franklin. In Franklin County, the district member of 

the Board of Commissioners for district 1 shall be elected in 1979 

for a three (3) year term to begin in 1980; the district member for 

for district 2 shall be elected in 1979 for a two (2) year term 
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to begin in 1980; and the district member for distrct 3 shall be 

elected in 1977 for a three (3) year term to begin in 1978. 

After completition of this transition in 1980, elections 

shall continue as provided under this Act in such a manner so that 

one district member of the board is elected each year to a three 

year term. 

Statement of Fact 

The purpose of this Bill is to implement the minority recom

mendations of the study on County Government by the Joint Select 

Committee on County Government. A detail statement of the in

tensions, purposes and provisions of this bill is contained in 

the Committee's Minority Report. Generally, this bill does the 

following: 

1. Changes the board of county commissioners to a seven 

member board, with three members elected from districts, one 

at-large member and three municipal members who are municipal of

ficers and elected by district. The board will be the governing 

and policy-making body o£ the county. 

2. Authorizes the board of county commissioners to approve 

the county budget and determine county officers' salaries. 

3. Grants counties the authority to establish a planning 

department and provide advisory planning services, if approved by 

referendum. 

4. Grants counties the authority to coordinate and review 

human services provided by county and municipal funds. And, 

5. Provides for appointment of county treasurers and registers 

of deeds, and for consolidation of the offices of county admin

istrator, treasurer and county clerk. 


